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- WEATHER FORECAST

Y.ctorl* tnd vlcliStr—Fr*rt to .iron* 

westerly winds, consrmlly fair, not much' 
cl.anse In temperature.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Semple's Hall—Pantomime.
Play house—The Cabaret Olri. 
Dominion— Peg o’ My Heart. 
Columbia—Do and Dare.
Royal Victoria—The Pilgrim.
Capitol—Java Head.
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URDER OF BANK CLERK STIRS THE CITY

IE :
TREATY CHANGES

IProbably Will Ask Allies to 
Omit Territorial Clauses

Vish Economic Section of Al
lies Pact Left Out

London, March 1.—Renter a 
<l*y saye there ia indirect con

firmation of reports that the 
(Turks, in reply to tho Allied 
trace proposals .made at Laù- 
»nne, will propose an alternate 
[raft treaty, modifying the ter- 

l.torial and financial clauses 
nd leaving out the economic 
itetion. '

The Turks, it is added, appar
ently view the economic ques
tions as subject to further dis- 

Jcussion and a separate agree- 
Iticnt.

IISS FIRM HANDS
■Several Hundred Will Migrate 

This Spring

First Contingent in March Will 
Number 200

Ottawa, March 1.—Fritz Beck, 
if Berne, Switserland, represent- 

ling the Swiss Association of Col- 
nization, called on Hon. Charles 
tewart. Minister of Immigra- 

ion and Colonisation, and ex- 
saed the thanks of the asso-

an finerition that XBa lira W WfW* •**“*
been given to- Mr. Beck by 
Department in the work en- 

sted to him In Caned* by the 
Iwise Government 
Mr. Beck came to Canada about 
x weeks ago In connection with the 
‘ttlement of Swlas farmer* In 
inada. „ __
"Thrnnfh the assistance of Mr. 

itpwart and official* of hla départ
ent the difficulties of securing 

’arm work on a yearly basis for 
irospectlve settlers on the basis of 
mtual probation have been ve
to ved." said Mr. Beck. "Arrange- 
lent# have been made with the 

xanspomUOh * companies and prt- 
ate Interests in Western Canada for 
•lacing during the coming Spring, 

veral hundred experienced farm 
.nda with good farmers. The first 

unt Ingent of about 100 will leave 
Iwltzerland for Canada In March."

To Report.
Mr. Beck left Ottawa yesterday for 

tome in order to report to Dr. Ber- 
rd, director of the Swiss Associa- 

jn .«a.as to have preparations made 
ver their property co-ordinated with 

made In Canada by Mr. Beck.

FRENCH KILL HEED 
ONLY OFFICIAL RUHR 

GERMAN PROPOSALS
Pat is, March 1.—$mc but official overtures will be acceptable 

in connection with at arrangement for settlement of the Ruhr 
and reparations que|tons, it was asserted in French official 
circles to-day. It vm pointed out that there had been a new 
deacent upon Paris of «official intermediaries from financial and 
industrial quarters anl various international centres, including 
New York, each wità various complaints and plans for settle
ment. . .

When the Germa* Government was ready to make officially 
and through the regtdir diplomatic channels an offer of payment 
to tho Allies, France, afi ***• of the
Allies, would listen to sueh offer, it 
was affirmed. No heed would be 
given to pleas presented rtherwise.

Meanwhile, it was added, if ths 
Ruhr industriallsta wlsfrd to drop 
the political aspect of pe situation 
and seek to do business t a purely 
business way, provision tor such a 
contingency had been ml*- 

Tax Collectif*.
Dusseldorf. March 1>-The ques

tion of collecting the forv per cent, 
tax on Ruhr coal came o the fore 
to-day In view of GeneralDegoutte's 
announcement that refits! to meet 
this obligation would mah Defender» 
liable to trial by courtimrtial and 
would result In the seizure << coal at 
the mines. Before the wcupatioa 
the coal tax was paid to tie German 
Government, but the ihbe owners 
have refused to turn It wr to the 
French and Belgians.

Under the new decree ebpments to 
Holland and Switzerland fill not be 
subject to the assessment

Inasmuch as they have complete 
records of the production it sll the 
mines, the French expect » be af>le 
to determine what each ou»r owes.

SERVICE TO STATE 
ENDED BY- DEATH; 
LATE SIR W.CASSELS

STATE VIEWS 01 
SHIP BILL DEFEAT I

British New&naoers Comment 
on Death of U.S. Phposal

Declare Attempt Artffically to 
Create Industry Futile

London. March 1—The death of 
the United States Ship Sekldy Bill 
is commented upon by the yeas this 
morning. The editorial witters And 
that the moral of the Unhid States 
experiment Is "the futility of any 
Government’s attempting so create 
an industry artificially or to na
tionalise an industry."

. The Telegraph. recaHlng gatefully 
the circumstances under which1 the 
United States merchant fleet was 
built, deprecates the idea that Great 
Britain should view with fttfcfactlon 
the catlapse of the attempUo sub
sidise.

"The experiment failed as til state 
ventures in shipping havfi (tiled or 
are ftlling." the newspaper wye. "A 
buresucracy, irrespective of istlonal 
Ity, does not understand bWness. If 
any people could have succeeded, the 
Americans with their asuxen and 
commercial keenness w field have 
done so."

Tie Telegraph concludes that "In 
any case the American shipbuilding 
effect, a splendid vindlcatfo of the 
split of the peo£l£. will new fail 
to evoke feelings of g rati tale and 
arbitration m this country.*

Costs Greater.
The Chronicle, on the other hand, 

mes the headline, "Amerifit'i dream 
g ocean supremacy shfitured by 
frltain.” Editorially this pevspaper 
lays; "The dream was shattered 
mail y by the American taSptyer, but 
ts true causes of failure were eco

nomic. America, could not build 
ships as cheaply as we 4o nor as 
welL Neither could It rue them or 
man them’ aa we do. Wunington 

~ _ n . _ ~i made somewhat the same elstake
forwer Rü^aivrrince ^ with abiw^

with Industrie*.
"Thus ends In catastrophe the 

vastest and most futile attempt In 
history to create artiflcally anew In
dustry. A new chapter opens for the 
British mercantile marine."

phoi___________ _____
Mr. Beck stated that should the 

k-oars probation of work secured for 
these Swiss settlors prove eatlsfac- 
korv on both sides, they wiU be as- 
kist-d by the Swiss Association to 
locate on land later with a view to 

Mining permanent settler» in 
I'mada.

OBOLENSKI’S LIFE
\lew York Police Protecting

[“Agents of Free Russia’' 
Wrote Him to Clear Out

New York, March 1.—Search Wui 
_ W K'un by the police to-day for tie 
(writer of letters threatening the Ife 
of Prince Dimitri Michael Alexandro- 
yltch Obolenski of Russia, 
not her was a Romanoff.
The prince, who came to the Ufiied 

States several months ago to teek 
livelihood, Mias turned over to 

Police Commissioner 1 Enright four 
I liters, each bearing the aigmture 
"Agents of Free Russia” and tfireat 
lening hi* life if he should Ù11 to 

|l« ave this country by March 1. In 
^addition, he complained, he had re

lived anonymous telephone mes-

i tyrant! Till now wfi have 
been silent," read the last later of 
(the series, “but in America as In 

iussla you have gone too
you, w*j
leave thie j

(our eyes are on 
until March 6 to 

Prince Obolenski has 
everal local lectures ad’ 
Russia a return to an 
pf government modellW °» 

days before the i*°,U1

CONCILIAT!** »OA<

rrlnoo Rupwt B- 
"he Civic ----

i°theffld,v£«rd61

run 
intry.’* 

illvered 
for 

wrm 
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1,057 Came to Canada in 
Month of January

62,489 From All Countries in 
Ten Months

Ottawa. March L — TÇtoadlan 
Press)—Immigration from the British 
Isles has lately been showing a. con
siderable Increase when compared 
with the corresponding period 0f last 
year. At the same time, immigration 
from the United States has decreased.

British Immigrants in January 
totalled 1,067: In January. 1122, they 
were 407. Immigration from the 

ited States was 642 last month and 
n January last year. 

tbJ .1 >aration from all countries for 
was 7?\j»enths ended January 31 

’ • t 32,263 for the cor-
the previous 
~ vt twenty-

SIR WALTER CASSELS

ARE DISCUSSED
Displeasure Expressed in 

London Regarding De^t 
Statements

Regarded as Unusual Course 
for Foreign Envoy

London, March 1.—Ambassa
dor Harvey’s speech of last 
night, in which he discussed the 
underlying causes and the nature 
of Great Britain’s war indebted 
ness to the United States, evoked 
expressions of displeasure in 
British official circles to-day and 
gives indication of causing con
siderable discussion.

The Foreign Office declined to 
comment on the address, but it is 
reliably stated that Ambassador Har
vey’s remarks, particularly when, as 
the case was pet, he virtually chal
lenged the British Government to is
sue a statement repudiating the Bal
four note of last August, were con
sidered to be unusual for a foreign

Feature of Address.
London, March 1.—Ambassador 

Harvey’s assertion that Great Britain 
had not been asked to guarantee and 
never did guarantee “the payment of 
a single dollar loaned by the United 
8tales for the use of any country 
other than Great Britain herself’ 
stood out to-day as one of tho note
worthy utterances of his address at 
the Pilgrims’ dinner last evening.

Colonel Harvey quoted from the 
Balfour note of last August the 
phrase, "Under the agreement arrived 
at, the United States insisted, in sub
stance if not In form, that though our 
allies were to spend the money, it 
was only on our security that they 
were prepared to lend It.”

The Ambassador said he did not 
doubt the British Government would 
with "equal formality and with no 
lees explicitness remove the appre
hension created by this unfortunate 
allusion.”

lIsjAF wqa given'1 fa> heaea

W. L. McDOUGALD 
MAY BE FEDERAL 

RAILWAY MINISTER
Montreal, March t.—The Mont

real Star this afternoon definitely 
announces that Dr. W. L. Me - 
Oougald, chairman qf the Montreal 
Harbor Commission, has been of
fered the portfolio of Minister of 
Railway* formerly held by Hon. 
W. C. Kennedy, who died recently.

**This information, which comes 
from unimpeachable sources,” says 
the paper, "has not been officially 
confirmed, but it ie known Dr. 
McDougald is considering the 
matter and so far has not ac
cepted.”

Dr. McDougald ie one of the 
foremost business men in Canada, 
being president and director of 
several big corporations,

CLOSED SEASON 
FI _

Canadian-U.S. Treaty Is Ex
pected to Regulate Pacific 

Coast Fisheries

YOUNG CLERK
SHOT LAST NIGHT;

E. LIONEL LORENZ

I DIED IN OTTAWA
Chief Justice of Exchequer 

Court of Canada

Had Been III for Some Time;
Past Seventy-seven

Ottawa. March L—Sir Walter Gib- 
eon Pringle Casseis, B. A. K. B.,
President and Chief Justice of The 
Exchequer Court of Canada, died 
this morning at his home here. He 
had been critically ill for some time 
and the end was not unexpected, lie 
was in hie seventy-eighth year.

The late Sir Walter Casseis leaves 
to mourn his loss his widow, two sons,
Robert and George, both of Toronto, 
and four daughters. Mrs. Lockett 
Gordon, of Toronto; Mrs. Eric Ham
ilton. of London, Eng., and Miss Har
riet and Miss Susan, at home. He is 
also survived by two brothers, Ham
ilton ,■Casseis, K.C., and Richard 
Casseis. both of Toronto.

interment win .akn pi«c. m st Machines Formerly Used Will

Rt. Hon. StanleyBaldwin. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, who. headed the 
financial mission to Washington.

No CaneeTTatron.
Mr. Harvey said the United States 

did not intend to ruin the credit of 
any other country by cancelling Its 
debts. / *

Recalling the conditions under 
which the British debt had -been in
curred, he said that ninety per cent, 
of the 60.000,000 persons in the United 
States who contributed to the great 
war loans"- were of British descent. 
This fact, he said, surely Implied that 
if the Americans had thought they 
were aiding exclusively, although In
directly, the other alUee through the 
British Government, the money could 
not have been raised.

(Concluded on pas* I.)

James's Cemetery, Toronto, on Sat
urday.

The late Mr. Justice Sir Walter 
Gibson Pringle Casseis, was a native 
of Quebec City, where he was born 
August 14, 1845. His father was 
Robert Casseis, a banker. After re
ceiving his early education in his 
native city, he graduated from the 
University of Toronto in 1865. Four 
years later he was called to the bar 
and Joined the firm of Blake, Kerr 
and Boyd, with which he was con
nected until called to the Exchequer 
Court in 1909 In succession to Mr. 
Justice Burbidge. He was created 
Queen's Counsel by the Marquis • of 
Lutm ,1* 1868. tnyl was honored by 
rne' Abverefgn wtm the rank of Knight 
Bachelor in 1907. In 1908 he 
appointed a Royal Commissioner to 
investigate the Marine Department as 
the result of complaints regarding 
that Department made by a commis
sion which had just previously in
vestigated the civil service.

Recently he was the chairman of 
the Board of Arbitration which fixed 
the value of the Grand Trunk prefer
ence and common stocks.

He visited Victoria in 1920 while 
on the Pacific Coast in connection 
with the' Grand Trunk arbitration

In religion he was a member of the 
Church of England. *

*•" fr «rat.

SEME SANK AND 
OHIO BELIEVED LOST

Search Made Off Florida for 
Aviator and Passenger

fi------
Men and Machine Missing 

Since Last Friday
Key West. Fla.. March 1.—Three 

naval seaplanes hopped off from the 
Key West naval base at daylight to 
aixist In the search for the seaplane 
overdue at Stuart. Fla., missing since 
Friday, when it left Bimini with 
Irloa Thomas, aviator, and Captain 
Theodore Tibbs aboard.

REGISTERS USELESS
Not Count High Enough

Dusseldorf. March 1.—«Among other 
calamities for which the déprécia 
tlon of the mark is responsible must 
be added the passing of the cash 
register in Germany. An American 
walked into a cutlery shop recently 
and while awaiting his turn to be 
served was admiring an elaborate 
register made by a firm In the Urflt 
ed States.

"One hundred and eighty-five 
thousand marks,” the clerk Informed 
the customer as he handed him 
small package containing a safety 
rasor. w

iiuw wiW he.mark mis too the ma
chine?" tho American mused, noting 
that the figures on the register only 
numbered to a thousand, four figures. 
“Is he going to ring it up one hun
dred and eighty-five timesT’

The clerk opened the c*aah drawer, 
placed the money within and on a 
slip entered the amount.

"Yes, this is a beautiful piece of 
work,” the proprietor volunteered, 
"but it is as useless to me las a 
1 000-mark note in a second-class 
restaurant. We have to trust the 
clerks now, but it la easy, as no one 
wants to steal this paper.”

BEASSASSIN
Hans Behr Alleged to Have 

Participated in Ràtfienau 
Murder

To Have Shared Also in At
tack on Scheidemann

Stockholm. March 1. — The police 
are holding Hans Henning von Behr, 
& German, on the allegation that he 
participated in the assassination of 
the German Foreign Minister, Dr. 
Walter Rathenau. last June and in 
the attempt on ths Ilfs of Phillip

Hon. Ernest Lapointe Now in 
Washington

Special to The Time*.
Vancouver, March ; L—There 

is wide interest in the fishing 
communities of Vancouver and 
Victoria at the report of the visit 
to Washington of Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe, Minister of Marine. 
It is understood the treaty he 
will approve with the Washing
ton authorities will have an im
portant bearing on the halibut 
fishing off this coast. .It is 
stated a closed season wjll be In
augurated on the halibut banks of 
the Pacific controlled by tho United 
States and Canada during three 
months of each Winter season. This 
will, it is expected, give a chance for 
some of the depleted hanks to
c&ms once more àfocEëtT;

BY-ELECTION TO-DAY
Light Vote Because Roads 

Almost Impassable
Windsor. Ont., March !—Predic

tions of a light vote in the North Es 
sex Federal by-election to-day were 
strengthened by the weather prevail
ing at the opening of the polls. Fol
lowing a thaw, the country roads are 
almost lmpassable and this is expect
ed to result In comparatively few ru 
ral votes being cast.

As to the result, there can he noth 
Ing but conjecture. In a traditionally 
Liberal riding, supporters of Lieut. 
Colonel S. C. Robinson, Conservative 
candidate, are expressing the great
est confidence of reversing tta result 
of the last election, while A. F. Healy, 
the Government candidate, expresses 
equal optimism.

The vacancy waa caused by the 
death of Hon. W. C. Kennedy. Min
ister of Railways.

-Photograph by OI boon.

UNCIAL
' ALBERTA BANK
Commissioner’s Recommen

dations Are Against 
Proposal

Clear Maximum Interest Law 
Is Urged

Edmonton, March 1.—The report on 
the banking system of the province 
prepared by l*rofessor D. A. McGlb- 
bon, special commissioner named by 
the Government last year for this 
purpose, shows strong opposition to 

rttfcWdhmsnt of « provincial 
* variety

IT
CANADIAN CATTLE

Dealers in Old Country Make 
Preparations

Situation is Studied by Dun
can Marshall

London. March 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Duncan Marshall, Canadian 
Commissioner of Agriculture, has 
returned to London after having 
visited several centres, especially in 
the North of England, where Can
adian cattle are to be admitted when 
the new Importation of Animals Bill' 
becomes effective a month or bo from 
now. In Manchester ai great effort 
Is being made to ensure h fair pro- 
jfiirtton of Canadian' cattle going to 
that market.

Cattle traders generally hall with 
satisfaction the statement that be
tween 25,900 and 80,000 cattle from 
Canada will be available In this 
country during the coming Spring. 
They declare that the removal of the 
embargo on Canadian cattle has been 
well worth working for in the last 
thirty years.

Sof local banking plan.
Professor MeGtbboti advocates *- 

number of improvements In the 
banking system of the province, 
among them being the appointment 
of a credit commlwloner to consider 
the complaints about credits, this lat^ 
ter arising out of à statement In the 
report that three chartered banks are 
charging too high a rate of Interest 
at various points in the province.

Dealing with general complaints, 
tho report states that interest rates 
have varied from 8 to 10 per cent., 
and that, but few farmers wore able 
to borrow money at seven per cent, 
which Is the maximum legal rate laid 
down In the Bank Act. The section 
of the Bank Act dealing with maxi
mum interest rates, as at present 
drawn, says the report^ is of no value 
In Its present form, and the' report 
urges that the act shôuld fix in clear 
terms a legal maximum interest rate, 
which should be stated in terms Of 
exact Interest only.

Dealing with the inadvisability .of 
creating provincial banks, the report 
quotes figures from five Calgary bank 
superintendents showing that the ap
proximate percentage of savings bank 
deposits of farmers to the total of 
such accounts at rural branch banks 
In Alberta Is 62 per cent., and is only 
24 per cent, of such savings at all 
branches of the bank in Alberta.

The report points out that the 
chartered banka would probably re
tain two-thirds of these deposits, to
gether with the bulk of the mercan
tile business, so that for some years 
a provincial bank would only get the 
less valuable end of the business.

E. LIONEL LORENZ 
-SHOT BY ASSAILANT 

ON REDFERN STREET
Young and Popular Employee of Royal Bank Killed 

Shortly Before Midnight; Murderer Eludes Police; 
-Slender Clues.

Ernest Lionel Lorenz, aged 20, clerk in the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Government Street, was murdered last night on Redfern 
Street on hi* way home, shortly after leaving the Oak Bay street 
car.

After a brief altercation, overheard by residents, Lorenz was 
shot aa he was proceeding to Cowan Avenue, where he resided 
with his widowed mother. The assailant is still at large, although 
every effort has been made by the city, district and provincial 
police to trace the slender clues available. No motive for the 
crime except that of robbery can be assigned, but as his pocket* 
were not rifled, the presumption is that the miscreant fled after 
firing his revolver. . .

An inquest will be held on S&tur- T
day, by which time it Is hoped some 
more positive information will be 
forthcoming. .

The Tragedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muck le, 1020 

Redfern Street, and & neighbor, Mrs.
Garlar, heard voices of two men 
raised to a high pitch In altercation 
on the road opposite their homes at 
11.40 last night. The noise was fol
lowed at once by the sharp crack of 
a pistol shot. Before the echoes of 
the shot had died away Mrs. Muckle 
heard cries of "Help, help, help, I’m 
•hot.” This brought Mr. Muckle from 
his home to find young Lorenz lying 
face downwards on the road, groan
ing.

"What’s the matter, sonny—quick, 
what Is It?" asked Mr. Muckle bend
ing over, the form In the road.
Though the lipa formed a reply, 
no response but a stifled groan came.
Mr. Muckle ran back to the house and 
secured a pillow and returned to 
place it under the head of the dying 
youth, and watch there until the 
police patrol arrived. Meanwhile 
Trs. "Mtickle had telephoned t» the

UlMhCAIDllPfl c A VCrllnlubniDUnb oAYo
GERMAN PEOPLE 

READY TO FIGHT

W. B0URKE COCHRAN, 
CONGRESSMAN, DIED 

IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
Washington. March 1.—Representa

tive W. Bourke Cochran, Democrat, 
of New York, died suddenly to-day.

REV. C. B. LAWSON
Semi - religious Community 
Will Not Migrate to Alberta 

From United States
East Orange, N. J„ March 1.— 

(Canadian Press)—Rev'. George B. 
Lawson, who attained prominence 
several months ago by his experi
ences with two "prayer brides,’’ the 
first of* whom jilted him and the 
second of a-horn wm married to him. 
is not welcome in Canada as the 
leader of a semi-reMgioes

Berlin. March 1.—Field-Marshal 
von Hlndenburg ia quoted by The 
Tages Zeltung a a having said at a 
meeting of the Hanover Agricul
tural League; "We will never forget 
that we are all Germans and must do 
our duty, and if necessary We shall 
fight even dntil the last flag is torn 
to pieces and the last sword blade 
shattered. It Is belter to perish in 
honor than to live In disgrace.”

ity. After he hed made all arrange
ments to take 4tK) families to Alberta, 
he recelyed a letter from the Cana- 
nian Department of Immigration and 
Colonization, signed by F. C. Blair, 
vhlch read:

"During the last two or three de
cades we have had h number,of pro
posals somewhat similar to " your 
own and they have not succeeded. 
The Department does not favor com
munity settlement, whether^ the tie 
that bind" rt. community- together is 
race or religion. I regret that under 
the clAumstancee no encouragement 
can bs offered to your enterprise.”

police headquarters and summoned 
the patrôTT Bêfôfé thè parrot could 
get to the scene the young man had 
apparently stopped breathing, and 
when the patrol reached the Jubilee 
Hospital, life was extinct Dr. Sin
clair, called to the Hospital, stated 
the youth was dead.

One Bullet Wound.
A single bullet wound was found 

in the body, the ball passing through 
a buttoned up woollen overcoat, the 
lapel of a grey tweed suit, through 
the underclothes, and entering the 
body Just to the right of the breast- 
beno wbout three inches or so below 
the shoulder. The ball appeared to 
have been fired from the right front 
of the murdered man and had passed 
behind the breastbone, to the region 
ôï the heart.

Lorens was wearing a pair of 
brown oxford shoes with hard heels. 
Hla footsteps would have been heard 
at some distance on the road.

The sound of voices raised in al
tercation was heard In at least one 
other house on Redfern Street, while 
the report of the shot was heard 
generally throughout the neighbor
hood. Many did not pay attention to 
the single shot which disturbed the 
night ala deeming that it was some 
householder shooting at a cat.

Had Worked Late
Lorenz, twenty-year-old employee 

of the Government Street branch of 
the Roval Bank of Canada worked 
until 11.16 p.m, at the town office 
balancing books at the end of the 
month. He left the bank In com
pany with Kenneth Miller, a fellow 
clerk, and waited for the Oak Bay 
street car. As far as can be ascer
tained at this stage Lorens boarded 
the Oak Bay street car making the 
11.24 run from the city and alighted 
at Redfern Street on Oak Bay Avenue 
to walk down that street to hla home 
on Cowan Avenue.

He had traversed little over half 
the block, and was within 100 
yards of his home when he met 
the unknown assailant. This was at 
a point on the west side of Redfern 
Street about 150 feet north of the in
tersection of CoWan and that street 
Here two vacant lots adjoin the side
walk on the west side of the road, 
these being covered with broom, and 
scattered oaks, and forming effective 
cover for one who desired to lie in 
ambush. A

Following his usual custom, the 
youth walked up the right hand side 
of the road and crossed to the side
walk on the other side, opposite the 
va«mt lots at this spot. Then fol
lowed the altercation, and the mur
der. Lorenz, say his friends, was an 
athlete and not the man to submit 
to the depredations of a robber with
out a fight.

One Light Showing.
From the finding of the body in the 

roadbed it is thought that the as
sailant must have como from the va
cant lots and over the sidewalk to 
meet Lorenz, who was crossing the 
road hr hi# direction; The night
was dull with the only light showing 
that of an arc light at the corner of 
Cowan Avenue and Redfern Streets. 
In this light it would have been next 
to Impossible for an assailant to have 
fired the shot from more than a few 
feet away, for the bullet to hit Its 
mark.

The bullet wound found on the 
body bears no traces of the burning 
that comes from a .revolver fired at. 
very close quarters.

If robbery was the motive, (he 
thief did -not* carry out his project, 
for between $17 and $18 was found on 
the body, part of the salary paid to

Lorenz the* day previously, arid all 
his personal papers. The body was 
found in the road with à mark on the 
right temple, one arm outstretched, 
and one lying pinioned beneath.

Less than two minutes elapsed 
from the firing of the shot and the 
arrival of Mr. Muckle, who jumped 
from his bed and ran barefoot to the 
scene.

The shooting down of the young 
man, who was universally liked, and 
held in esteem by his associates at the 
bank and a large circle, of friends 
in athletic and church circles has 
been a profound shock.

Lorenz had played with the Native 
Sons of Canada football club, being 
one of the best players of the team.
A valuable basketball star, he played 
with the St. Paul's Presfiyterlan 
Church team, and was one of the 
beet local shots. Lorens was notable 
ulso as a runner, baseball player, 
swimmer, and hockey plgy-eL * **».-—■ , 
was a leader m Tne Junior baseball 
league a year or two ago.

Tfie" young man was a member 
Of the St. Paul'j Bible Class. Victoria 
West, and played In the basketball 
team of that organization. He at
tended St Mary’s Church at Oak Bay. 
and was a member of the Native 
sons of Canada. A prominent ath
lete. he was beloved b- i largb circle 
of friends, and held high esteem 
by all who bad como in contact with 
tym.

To The Times to-day A. R. Helter. 
manager of the Government Street 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
expressed profound regret at the 
tragedy. Lorens, he said, joined the 
bank some three years ago, and was 
one of the senior ledger keepers at the 
time of his death. He was consid
ered a very bright and promising of
ficer In the bank, and gave every 
evidence of unusual ability. His riset 
in the bank service had been rapid.

Superintendent McMynn, of the 
Provincial Police, called on Chief 
Fry this morning and tendered every 
possible eupoort by his department 
In running the assailant down. All 
police forces of Victoria and vicinity 
are joining hands in the matter and 
the search for clues proceeds without

No Effective Clue.
After the report of Sergeant 

Blackstock, Constables Forster and 
Arreman, who attended In the pa
trol, the city detective office took up 
the case. Detectives Phipps and 
Stark worked through the night on 
the case, and were relieved this 
morning by Detectives Rogers and 
McLennan. The police were frankly 
puzzled this morning to account for 
the crime. The body lies at the B. C. 
Funeral Parloiçg wnere an inquest 
will take place under Coroner E. CÏ 
Hart at eleven o’clock oil 'Saturday.

Under Dr. John n. Moore an au
topsy was held on the remains at the 
B. Ç. Funeral Parlors st 11.30 this 
morning, when a .38 calibre revolver 
bullet was recovered from the wound. 
Bruises on the face above the right 
eyo were found.

Thought Shot Was Backfire
Victor Gravi In, who lives with hie 

parents at 1937 Oak Bay Avenue. 
twt> doors east of Redfern Street, said 
to-day that he had heard the shot by 
which Lorens apparently was killed.
Mr. Gravi In said he was just going 
to sleep between 11.30 and 11.45 Last 
night when he heard a sharp • report, 
followed ~by a sudden cry. Ho waa 
about to get out of bed. and them 
thinking that the noise was caused 
by a backfiring automobile and thel 
the cry was simply an exclnmatlo® 
by someone in the car, he lay down 
again and went to sleep.

The Relatives.
The murdered youth leaves to 

mourn his loss hie widowed mother,
Mrs. K. Lor*hz, 1959 Cowan Avenue, 
two sisters, the ‘Misses Margery an£ . 
Kma Lorenz, and four aunts; Mrs. 
Bostock, 638 Battery Street; Mrs. H.
M; 'Austin, - SSfi Robert Street ; MU a. J;
D. Macdonald, Monterey Avenue, and 
Mrs. E. Yarwood. 2326 Lee Avenue, 
and also other, relatives In this city.

JOSEPH MARTIN’S 
, CONDITION TO-DAY

IS UNCHANGED
Vancouver, March 1.—No change 

was reported this morning In the 
condition of Joseph Martin, K. C, 
who la lying very ill In a hospital 
hare* ^ a .
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Chest colds-broken!
Inflamed membranes, congestion, 
oppressive pain.Apply Sloans to chest 
and throat It scatters congestion

-your cold is gone!

Sloan’s Liniment
-kills pain!Mad* in Canada

For i hcumatism. bruises, strains,chest colds

The Spring 
Overhaul
Ours Is the largest and best 
equipped Auto Repair Plant In 
the City. We guarantee expert 
workmanship at reasonable 
charges.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Gerege
740 Broughton Street.

The Jiest Recommendation
Is Results

„ Pacific 
Laying Mash

Gives Results.
Phone Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

QUALITY SERVICE

JUST ARRIVED—Women’s and Men’s 
GENUINE SCOTCH BROGUES

Made in Carnoustie, Scotland

THORNE’S
ese Vat«« glrnt________ R«p«lr, « 8p«aialty

‘You Can Do It BETTER With Gas’

ANNOUNCEMENT
BIG REPLACEMENT SALE

Get $10.00 for That Old Coal or Gas Range
For .vour old Coal or Gas Range we will make the follow
ing allowance :

$ 5.00 if you buy a new Gas Range.
10.00 if you buy a new Gas Range and a 

new Gas Water-Heater.
Act Quickly—This Sale Ends on March 10

OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Bhowroomi, Langley St. Phone 123

SET OF CURRENT 
CAUSED WRECK

Says Master of Tuscan Prince 
Before Commission

Was Listening gt Microphone 
When Ship Struck

Vancouver, March 1. — When the 
Furness Line steamer Tuscan Prince, 
of f.250 ton* crashed on a reef off 
Village Island gt 8.25 a.m. on Febru
ary 15 Captain Joseph Chllvers, man- 
ter °f the vessel, was on the bridge 
with the officer of the watch and was 
«■toning at the microphone for Uma-. 
tilla light submarine bell. Every 
possible precaution had been taken 
by him and his officers, thé captain 
told the wreck commissioner and 
nautical assessors intnitrinr into the 
disaster. This statement was cor
roborated by Chief Officer llenry 
Taylor, himself holder of a master’s 
certificate. The cause of the wreck. 
Captain ('h il vers believed, was the 
exceptionally strong set of the cur
rent. which not only brought his ves
sel to grief, but threw the steamship 
Santa Rita on the rocks off Clo-oose.

Captain’s Story.
The terrible experiences of captain 

and crew of the Tuscan Prince aft«>r 
*tn,ck t*»** tWd by Captain 

Chitvers In a few sentences and the 
full story of pluck and. fortitude of 
the shipwsecked mariners was but 
glimpsed by Commissioner Mac- 
p hereon and Captains Harry Mo watt 
and William Wright, assessors. 
Or such eloquence were the 
simple answers to the q^ustions 
of' Captain Macpherson that the 
Commissioner and his aides, ex peri- 
ru. • .1 navigators themselves, gazed 
in astonishment# at the witness.

“Now* Captain Chilvers, tell us 
what happened when you struck,'* 
asked Wrefck Commissioner Captain 
J- D. Macpherson.

“Well, sir, I was on the bridge, 
sir," explained the master of the 
wrecked freighter. “I was listening 
at the microphone phones with which 
we were fitted for the submarine 
bell at Umatilla. I believed that 
Umatilla light was about 18 miles to 
the north, according to dead reckon
ing. It was at 3.25 am. on February 
15. We were keeping our course and 
were running dead slow as we had 
been since midnight. 8ha struck 
reéf sfiv^nd" thé seas carried h 
light over the reef."

“Hut could you not see anAhlng?” 
asked the Commissioner.

Was Dense.
Captain Chilvere—No. Sir. It had 

been snowing heavy, sir, since twelve 
o’clock, and it was blowing a gale 
The seas were very heavy, it was so 
thick that we could not see the fore
rigging from the bridge."

Assessor Captain Mowatt—Did you 
bave a look out?

Captain Chilvere—Tee. idr. there 
was a man light up in the bows.

The story of what happened after
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URGE NECESSITY
Rotarians Assert West Coast 

Needs Life-saving 
Facilities

Greater life-saving facilities are vt- 
tally needed on the west coast 'of 
Vancouver Island, according to a 
resolution passed by the Rotary Club 
to-day after the Rotarlans had lis
tened to an address on the shipping 
perils of the coast by W. N. Kelly.

The club’s resolution urglrtg tlîat 
life-saving facilities on the west 
coast be increased ran as follows.

‘ Whereas the West Coast of Van
couver Island la adjacent to the most 
important trade route approaching 
the porta of Western Canada,

“And whereaa said coast is well- i -----
known to present grav#*danger* to , ' *******} Hailiday, 25. who were

__.<__ found niton rd t h. WanA..vl.ut

Freshly Churned Sweet 
Cream

—BUTTER—
Ask Your Dealer

(DTBAL CNRAMRKUS OV B& LIMITED
1211 Brwd Street Mieee 3441

Dinna Forget Skin Food
For beautifying and softening the skin, pre

venting tan. freckles and blackheads j 
For sale at this store only

PfilOB 60*
BLAND’S SWEET PEA SEEDS

7he Oiu( ‘Drug Co. /Jtd. Ji |

OBITUARY RECORD
Yesterday at St. Joseph’s Hospital 

the death occurred of Frank Morrell, 
of the Field Apartments, Bay Street. 
The late Mr. Morrell was born in 
Bradford, England, forty-nine year* 
ago. The funeral will be held from 
the B:C. Funeral Chapel on Friday at 
two o’clock, interment- will be made 
Hi Ross Bay Cemetery.

The service otwr the remain» of Ida 
Rose Marie, eight-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. BnSadfoot, of 3047
»
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rela
tives and many friends were present* 
and the little casket was covered with 
pignv beautiful flowers. Hev. Dan
iel Walker officiated, and the hymns 
sung were ‘‘Safe In the Arms of Je
sus" and "Shall We Gather at the 
River.** R. Marrlck, K. Crabtree, C. 
Masai ck and A. Lu rimer acted a» pall
bearers. Interment was made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remain» of the late William 
Gillespie, who passed away on Sun- 

'*■ day at the" St. Joseph’s Hospital, were

laid to rest yesterday afternoon. The 
cortege proceeded from the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1625 Quadara Street, 
at 2 o'clock, and thirty minutes later 
service was held at St. Luke’s 
Church, when the Rev. William Car- 
roll officiated. The hymns sung 
were “Rock of Ages" and "Abide 
With Me." There were many friends 
present at the service and a profusion 
of beautiful floral designs covered the 
casket and hearse, showing the high 
esteem In which the late Mr. Gilles
pie was held by his many, friends. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
F. Saul,» D. Parnell, F. Borden, A. 
Looms, H. Cummins, W. J. Craw
ford. Interment was made In the

DODD’S
KIDNEY

hr pillsJ

lL hidnev .? . h

On Tuesday, at Blenklnsop Road, 
Saanich, the death occurred of Joe 
Loop Gee, aged 52 years, u native of 
China and a resident of Victoria for 
the past twenty-eight years. The 
funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from McCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Home. Interment will 
be made at the Chinese cemetery.

The funeral of Robert King Arm
strong took place yesterday after
noon from the home of fiis parents, 
wliene a very Impressive service was 
conducted by the Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay, DJ). There were many friends 
present and the little casket was 
completely covered with a profusion 
of beautiful floral offerings. The 
hymns sung were "Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul" and “Safe in thp Arms of 
Jesus.” The foliowlhg acted as 
pallbearers: Harry J. Austin, O. T. 
Goldsmith, J. W. Speed and E. 
Matthews. The remains were laid 
to rest In the family plot at 
Bay Cemetery.

the steamer struck was then obtained 
by a series of questions as follows:

When the crash came the dynamo 
failed and the lights went out. With
in five mjnutes the ship, which fol
lowing seas carried over the first 
reef was filled with water and moun
tainous waves swept over her shud
dering frame.

^ minutes the charthouse
“*** keen pmmérrf to plsce* ^ ttFid filent thaï Yhe conaürâTe tTîere shall 
cleared of all books, but the battered
and sea-warped -deck log was later 
recovered and tendered as an exhibit.

The men shuddered against the 
Iron frame of the chart house which 
remained standing, and set off 
flares.

Swam Ashers,
By the glare of the colored lights 

the waves breaking on the rocky 
shores- of an island could be made 
out through the snow. One of the 
crew volunteered to swim ashore 
with a line, and was lowered into the* 
iûy maelstrom. Again and again he 

*° make headway and gain 
the shore, but the undertow of re- 
wdlngr waves Toughl him back, until 
finally ho had to be pulled back by 
the line on which all had pinned 
their faith. One, boat remained un
smashed by the giant . seas that 
pounded the wreck, and two men 
volunteered to make an attempt to 
reach shore with this. Lines were 
fastened about the men, and the boat 
was dropped. As a wave washed It 
ashore, one of the men sprang out, 
clutching the Jagged rim of. a rock! 
ho pulled himself forward, and stum
bled blindly up the steep, sllppery 
boulder-bound rhore line, beating 
the big comber that reached after 
him. Hi had reached land and 
safety.

Young tyurphy came home with a 
black eye. and breathing threats 
against some person unnamed.

“Pwhat’s th* matter wid ye?” asked 
his father. “Who’s that ye’re 
cursin’ ?”

“Sure, young Flr.nlgan; hc> been 
after blackin’ me eye. and I’ll do fur 
'im y it, I will.”

“AJi, now, none o' that. Don't bear 
malice. Here, take this bit o' apple 
tart t* him and tell him he licked ye 
fairly and ye’re gqod friends wld
im.”

Murphy went off with the tart, and 
half an hour later returned from his

bleeding.

"Och. ho bate me cruel, and said. 
'Now off home wld ye. and bring me 
a custard to-morrow”-*

navigation during the Winter 
months,

"And whereas the existing provis
ion for inter-communication between 
lighthouses, life-saving stations and 
other shore points Is admitted to be 
insufficient and unreliable, and has 
proved to be so,

“And whereas the life-saving 
equipment Is also inadequate and 
often through said lack of Inter
communication. useless,

"And whereas shipping, is largely 
dependent for protection on the good 
offices of the United States Govern
ment,

“Be'it resolved that the Rotary Club 
of Victoria go on record as favoring 
Immediate representation being made 
to the Federal Government that 
Positive and reliable telegraph or 
telephone communication be .Installed 
between the Hg ht houses and shore 
points of Banfleld and Ucluelet and 
that a staunchly built and well power
ed vessel be placved at some suitable 
point and that this vessel be equip
ped with modern life saving ap
paratus,

“And be It further resolved that 
copies of this resolution be forward
ed to Department of Public Works, 
the Department of Naval Defence, to 
Premier and members of the Federal 
Cabinet and to the senators and 
members representing British Colum
bia in the Federal Parliament,

"And be It further resolved that a 
committee be appointed to interest 
the Chamber of Commerce and other 
organisation* in this- etty:** ~ ~

MISSE G* 
FINALLY LOCATED

Wanderlust, Long Sought, 
Found in Snohomish 

River
Seattle, March 1.—Mysteriously 

missing since she vanished from 
Vancouver, H. C.. nearly two years 
ego. the British gasboat Wanderlust, 
for which a search of the Pacific 
Coast from Alaska to Mexico has 
been conducted by American and 
Canadian authorities, yesterday was 
found moorpd Iw a quiet nook In the 
Snohomish River, eight miles above 
Everett, by Boatswain U A. Lons
dale and .crew of the coastguard cut
ter Areata.

Claqde Butcher, 27 years old, and

IT

found aboard the Wanderlust, were 
arrested and turned over to the im 
migration authorities in Seattle.

PUNS FOR NIL
IE

TO BEREOPENED
Decision of U.S. Government 

Regarding Newcastle-on- 
Tyne

• Washington. March 1.—The con
troversy arising from the cancellation 
by the British Government last July 
of the exequaturs of United States 
consular officers at Newcastle-on*' 
Tyne has been closed by orders Is
sued by the United States Govern-

not be reopened.

Each Canadian Province Will 
Furnish Company

Ottawa, March 1. — (Canadian 
Press)—Each province will furnish a 
company for the naval volunteer re
serve. organization of which was 
authorized recently. In addition, in 
the larger provinces where training 
facilities can be provided, an ad
ditional half company may be raised. 
The men will be enlisted for three 
consecutive years and re-enlisted for 
further terms of three years, but not 
exceeding a maximum of ten terms 
if three years.

Training will be for a period of 
fourteen days annually, and in ad
dition instructions will be given in 
naval subjects at the various com 
psny headquarters.

The reserve will form part of the 
Canadian navy and consist of 1,000 
officers and men.

Ottawa Government Con
sidering Sport Events and 

Rewards
Ottawa. March 1. — (Canadian 

Press).—The publication of induce
ments to betting was brought to the 
attention of the Government lit the 
House of Commons this afternoon 
by George Black, Conservative mem
ber for the Yukon. He Mted the en
actment passed last session imposing 
a fine not exceeding $1,000 on this 
practice and asked whether the Gov
ernment was aware that at Vancou
ver, B. C.. and elsewhere corporations 
were publishing on a large scale in
vitations to foretell the result of con
test# and btg sums of money were 
beigg diverted from légitimité chan- 
neJ" 1° rambling of this character.

The Minister of Jusyce. Sir Lomer 
Gouin replied that the Government 
was not aware of the circumstance» 
mentioned by Mr. Black.

“Is it the Intention of the Govern 
ment.’’ Mr. Black pursued, “to make 
the law more stringent 4n an effort to 
stop such betting?"

“The matter is under consider
ation," the Minister of Justice re
plied.

VANDERBILTS TO 
VISIT THIS COAST 

AND THE ORIENT
Seattle, March 1.—W. H. Vander

bilt. member of the noted New York 
family, accompanied by a party of 
several persons, arrived in Seattle 
this morning and will remain until 
Sunday, when all will leave for Van
couver. B. C., whence they will sail 
for the Orient next Thursday by the 
88 Empress of Canada.

Mr. VanderbHt is a director and 
big stockholder in the New York 
Central Railroad and the trip west 
was made In the- private car Wash
ington. The party came here after 
several weeks visiting In Southern 
California.

Vanderbilt’s plans Include a two- 
months’ visit in Japan and China.

Cornelius Vanderbilt^ Jr., son of 
Tê'nëral Vanderbilt, anîT Ilfs Vifs will
arrive lit Seattle April 16 for a visit 

. trf-one month» Mr. and Mrs-Vander 
Ambassador Harvey, In London, | t,nt~ have a Summer home on an

advised the State Department lato 
yesterday that in a note handed Lord 
Curzon. British Foreign Minister, he 
had conveyed this decision of his 
Government in the case growing out 
of the action taken by the British 
Government . against Consul Slater 
and Vice-Consul Brooks on tho 
ground that they had discriminated 
against British vessels.

Montreal March 1—W. A. Coates, 
director of several - shipping interests, 
to-day declared that his company's eur- 
' ey showed that between SÔ.000 and 
06,000 Canadian store cattle would be 

available for shipment to Britain this 
ear. Mr. Coates pointed out that dur- 
ng the war when the cattle rate was 

$46 per head there was not a rush for 
the business- How much there will be 
now with rates from $20 to $22.50 per 
head Is a speculative matter, he said.

island in the centre of Sproat Lake. 
Vancouver Island. The young couple 
will stay for one week in Seattle and 
then will leave for a visit to their

The two parties of Vanderbilts 
probably will meet in Seattle next 
May. ____________________

D. B. MULLIGAN
NEW MANAGER OF 

HOTELS OF C.N.R.
Winnipeg. March 1.-—D. B. Mulll 

gan, who baa been appointed General 
Manager of Hotels for the Canadian 
National Railways, has been manager 
of the Fort Garry Hotel in Winnipeg 
for the past nine years, having come 
here from New York.

BAFFLED BY MYSTERY SHOTS, 
OAK BAY RESIDENTS FEAR 

MIDNIGHT MANIAC WITH GUN

FEARFULLY AND WONDER
FULLY MADE

A French lady was showing a vis
itor the family portraits in the pic
ture gallery.

“That officer there In the uni
form," she Said, “was my great- 
great-grandfather. He was as brave 
as a Hon, but one of the most un
fortunate of men; he never fought 
ift k battle in wlbch be did not have 
an arm or a leg carried away."

Then she added proudly: “He took 
part In twenty-four engagements."

ANNOUNCEMENTS
West-End Plsysrs* Pantomime.—

Dick Whittington. Sempjp'a Hall, 
Langford St., March 1. 2. 3. Tickets 
at Spencer’s Feb. 27, Semple’s Hall 
remainder of week. Admission 26c 
atfd 60c. Proceeds'for needy. ••• 

o o o
A number of rubbers, umbrellas,

sweaters, etc., left at the Armories 
on the night of the Liberal Dan. have 
not been called for. Owners can 
procure as me by calling on Mr. Cavan 
at the Armory Building. •••

o o o
St. Saviour's Rummage Sale at 665

Johnston Street. Friday, March 2 at 
eleven o’clock,^ ^ #»«

Figure Drawing and Painting Clas- 
sea: Saturdays, »:30 to 11.20. Mon
days, 7.30 to 0.30. Will Menelawe 
Instructor, 203-3 Union Bank Build
ing. eee

O O «
Mfes Griffith, Dressmaker, ie tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building, nun* 
202. Phone 9660. M.

o o o
Mr. William Stewart, ladles* and

men’s tailor, 606 Campbell Bldg. »••
o o o

, Asthma can be cheeked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy sella the mos. 
dependable remedy, »

Mysterious shooting has been 
going on in the Oak Bay Avenue 
and Fowl Bay , Road districts for 
nearly three months, according 
fo evidence secured this after
noon by The Times in connection 
it i W the* f à tafr ih oot in g late lait 
night of E. Lionel Lorenz on 
Redfern Street near Oak - Bay 
Avenue.

Residents of the district questioned 
by The Times said that on several 
occasions lately they have heard 
shots fired, and in some cases the 
shots have been so close to their own 
homes that they have rushed out on 
the street to see what was going on. ago.”

room, down stairs and to the street 
to see what was going on.

Mr. Colquhoun is an authority on 
firearms as he has used many types 
of them for years.

“From what 1 know of firearms I 
would saÿ that the shots fired were 
from a" revolver," Mr. Colquhoun said.

“Most of the shooting seemed to 
W*he frem sttr FoM Bay «Read, 
closer into the city.

"We have never been able to dis
cover an- reason for the shooting. 
Some of us thought it was some
body firing at ce*" hut the —ason 
why It always took place between, 
the hours of 11 and 12 midnight puz- 
xled in It struck me that some 
crazy man might be firing at n»**ht.

"The last midnight shooting 
heard took place Just a fortnight

Ottawa Government Asked If 
W. M. Ivel, Victoria, 

Appointed
Ottawa. March 1.—W. 8. McQuar- 

tic. t.onaervatlvc. New Wc.tmlni.ter, 
asked the Government In the Houee 
to-day If It waa a fact that W. M. 
Ivel. defeat.» candidate in Victoria, 

! ■■ at th. la. Federal election, 
had been appointed to map out a 
scheme of redistribution for British 
Columbia. If Mr. Ivel had been so 
engaged. Mr. McQuarrle continued, 

A.fsf'1 that the scheme of re
distribution was cut and dried and 
that submission of the Redistribution 
Bill to a special parliamentary com
mittee was unnecessary?

Hon. W S. Fielding replied that 
nothing had happened to withdraw 
the Redistribution Bill from the 
hands of the parliamentary commit
tee annotated to deal with it.

Right Hon. Arthur Metghen 
pressed for a more specific answer 
as to Mr. Ivel’a reported appointment.

“I know nothing of it It Is highly 
improbable.” Mr. Fielding replied.

CALENT]

MADAME
ZENDA
LEAVES

SATURDAY

Every evening this weak Madame 
X. ;i la will be at our Douglas Street 
Store to tell the fortunes of our petrone 
ami to redeem coupons held by those 
who have not yet obtained a reading.

Whether you have time to. meet 
Mde. Zenda or not you are sure to ap
preciate the excellence of our Fountain 
service. Come in to-night.

Coming!
Senor Vendros and his Orchestra at cm 
Yates Street Store, commencing Satur* 
day, March 3rd. .

îTfnr

Three
Stores

725
Yates

1119
Douglas

902 1
Government

A good story Is told in Fleet Street 
when the conversation happens to 
turn on the subject of the penny-a- 
liner, that strange product of a by
gone age who earned a precarious 
livelihood by contributing news to 
the dally papers at the rate of a 
penny a line.

A certain Individual enjoyed a re
putation among the aub-edltora of a 
past,gene ration, and was almost re
garded as the Mark Tapley of 
“liners." It was whispered that he 
wrote to his mother at freqheril In
tervale for money, and always got It.

On one occasion, when he received 
the reply, he did not-open the letter, 
but started Immediately for the post- 
office to get the order cashed. Meet
ing some friends on the why, he gave 
them a warm invitation to meet him 
in a few minutes in the Cheshire 
Cheese.

He opened the envelope, threw the 
missive on the counter, and said,
“Cash that.'

Tho clerk stared on looking at it. 
and replied: “You'll have to take it 
to the Temperanco league; 4f« a
teetotal tract?*

DR. MITT’S CAMPAIGN 
IS IMPRESSIVE

Dr. Mott Will Visit in March; 
Is Conducting Religious 

Tour ;

Grip Follows the 3now
Fortify the system against Colds, 
Grip and Influenza by taking Laxa
tive BROMO QUININE Tablets which 
act as a tonic laxative and keep the 
system In condition to throw off 
attacks of Colds. Grip and Influenza. 
The box bears the signature of E. W 
Grove. 30c. (Advt.)

The significance of Dr. Mott’s tour 
to the piiciiic Coast, which will 
bring him to the city next month, in 
the interest of the Christian Emphasis 
Campaign, may be expressed in the 
words of a secretary In attendance at 
one of these visitations: “One of the 
deepest Impressions left with me la 
the responsibility of the Association 
for religious work In the field of 
young men and boys. The signifi
cance of the gatherings we had indi
cate the power which lies wrapped 
up In the Young Men's Christian As
sociation In this community, which, 
if property directed, may yet bring to 
pass a new reign of righteousness In 
An# eity* —   ——, —

Dr. Mott has already visited Mon
treal. Boston,. . Bridgeport, Harris-' 
burg, Wilkes-Barre. Springfield, and 
during the next two or three months 
more than forty other centres across 
the country will hav* the privilege 
of this great leader’s presence, and 
experience the Influence and Inspira
tion of his masterful messages on re
ligious responsibility and leadership.

The value of these visitations to the 
Brotherhood as a whole is dependent 
upon two very definite things which 
makes necessary the co-operation of 
every association in those areas 
where retreats are to be held.

First: it i's impratlve that a care
fully selected representation from 
each Association shall be hi atten
dance at the Retreat held In its area. 
Theso delegations from local asso- 
claUana should be composed- of at 
least one outstanding layman and one 
secretary. Atno a limited number of 
the leaders among Hi-Y and Em
ployed Boys’ Groups and several 
strong leaders from the 18- to 25- 
year-old group. This representation 
should be selected with the thought 
4hat they will go back and help put

across a maximum religious pro
gramme in their own local associa-

Second: Every association should 
immediately study with care its own 
religious programme and see that it 
la functioning vitally. The largest 
good is sure to come, to the Associa
tion which Is appreciative of the pos
sibilities of Its field, and Is seeking 
In a positive way to help meet the 
religious needs of the men and boys 
of the community with an adequate 
programme.

A new day of Religious opportunity 
la before the Association, and the 
'’Christian Emphasis Campaign" la 
the first step into this new day.

PROTECT YOUR WATER PIPES

There are few things as annoying 
i a burst water pipe. For water 

can do an amazing amount of dam
age In a very short time, and as 
dosons of people usuâlly want the 
plumber for the same reapon at the 
same time, he cannot always answer 
S. O. S. calls immediately.

Here is a simple way of making 
jure of any DtBf. evy» if lt fa is 
an exposed position outside the 
house. ' —

Cover them with a thin layer ot ' 
straw, and then pack round them 
empli pieces of unslaked lime. Put 
another lay^fer of straw over the lime, 
and then wrap tightly with pieces 
of sacking or cloth.

Warmth in Winter,
A little moisture makes Its way 

through the outer covering to the 
lime, which immediately begins to, 
“work,” giving off enough heat to 
protect the pipes in the severest 
froet.

The inner layer of straw keeps the 
metal of the pipes from damage 
through the chemical action of the 
lime, whilst the outside wrapping al
lows so little air to enter that the 
Hme^ keeps warm throughout the

By the way. It is not the thaw 
that bursts pipes. When water 
freezes it expands, and by its enorm
ous pressure cracks the pipes con
taining It; but thp leak is not seen 
until the thaw melts the Ice and 
sets the water free.

TOO MUCH

All the shooting has been done be
tween 11 and 12 o'clock at night, ac 
cording to Information obtained by 
The Times.

Investigations . by residents have 
failed to discover the source of the 
shooting.

Some of the residents this after
noon told The Times that they feared 
the shooting during the last few 
weeks and that which ended fatally 
last night for Lorens may have been 
done by a demented person who had 
the strange habit of tnklng to his

Specific Trouble.
Allan H. 8. Colquhoun. of 2130 Oak 

Bay Avenue, and Dr. H. H. Hare, of 
1680 Monterey Avenue, both told The 
Times of the midnight shooting that 
hss been going on and which no one 
has been able to explain.

Mr. Colquhoun. Whose house Is a 
couple of blocks In the direction of 
Oak Bay and on the other side of 
Foul Bay Road from where the shoot
ing of Lorens took place last night* 
told how he and his family had been 
hearing shots fired on several occa
sions between 11 and 12 o’clock at 
night during the last three months.

On one occasion the shot seemed 
*o close that he went out of bis hod-

Mr. Colquhoun said he did not "hear 
the shooting last night.

Other Reports.
Dr. Hnre also V>Jd nlmilar stories 

of the midnight shooting that hps 
been going on.

"I remember quite distinctly Just 
a little while ago while we were go
ing to bed. we heard some shooting,” 
Dr. Hare said. *T got up to see what 
It was. It sounded like the shot from 
a heavy gun. We have spoken nf it 
q, couple of times since, and I have 
heard two or three people In the dis- 

speak sf It "___________, ___
Dr. Haro and Mr. Colquhoun also 

both told of the mysterious shooting 
that has been going on near Gonzales 
Hill, which has beyn so serious that 
residents on the hill have for some 
time l>een protesting. They have 
Written letters to the newspapers 
and a couple of weeks ago the resi
dents of the district signed a state
ment complaining about the shooting 
conditions and issuing a warning 
that unless the mysterious firing was 
stopped some one would be killed. 
Several dogs in the district have 
been killed by shots fired from some 
unidentified person and several per
sons have complained of hearing 
shot» whig by th*—
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CAPE BRETON
LABOR CONDITIONS 

WERE DISCUSSED
Halifax, Feb. 28 (Canadian Press) 

•—Cape Breton l^bor conditions re
ceived the most lively attention of 
the Nova Scotia Legislative Assembly 
last night, when the case for the 
workmen was presented by Forman 
Way and Dean W. Morrison, Labor 
members for Cape Breton.

Mr. Way charged the Government 
had done little to help the agricul
tural Industry, which was in a la
mentable condition.

Mr. Morrison advised the Govern
ment to go carefully into the char
ter of the British Empire Steel Cor
poration and said it was disgraceful

that Nova Scotians should be _ . 
ing tribute to American and English 
capitalists exploiting the natural re
sources of the province. CREAMERY BUTTER
MISSIONARIES IN 

INDIA MEETING
DIFFICULTIES

Toronto, March L—Word Just re 
celved by the Baptist offices in 
Toronto is to the effect that for 
months past Christian missionaries 
in India have been meeting with 
unusual difficulties, and that as a 
result of the Gandhi movement hos
tile feelings have been aroused to 
such an extent that Indian wemen 
have turned their backs on white 
women missionaries.

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF DRAPERIES AND BEDDING

The balancé of this stock Is being offered at greatly reduced 
prices. Come and see what we offer. It will pay you to buy now.

WINDOW SHADES tARPET CLEANING
Phone 718 for estimate of our low charges

IO OOUQWA» it
Next te 

Hotel Douglas

E BETTER VALUE i

Phone 71»

UMlTCtt
A Few Steps 
From Pandore

But Dairy Butter in Cold Stor
age in Canada Decreases

Ottawa, March 1.—A large increase 
in creamery butter held In Canadian 
cold storage over the quantity held 
a year ago is shown by a bulletin 
issued by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. The quantity of dairy but
ter, however, shows a large de-

On February 1 creamery butter in 
cold storage amounted to 10,412,239 
pounds, an increase of 15 H per cent, 
over the same month of last year. 
Dairy butter amounted to 119,984 
pounds, a decrease of 63.81 per cent.

Cheese In storage on February 1 
was 2,822,071 pounds, a decrease of 
78.21 per cent from February 1 last 
year.

WiU Take Off 
All Excessive Fat

Do you know that there Is a simple, 
barmless, effective remedy for overfat
ness that may be used safely and secret
ly by any man or woman who is losing 
the slimness of youth? There Is: and It 
Is none other than the tablet form of 
•the now famous Marmola Prescription, 
known as Marmola Prescription Tablets.. 
You can well expect to reduce steadily 
and easily without going through long 
sieges of tiresome exercise and starva
tion diet. Marinola Prescription Tab
lets are sold by all druggists the wortd 
over at one dollar f»r a case, or you can 
secure them direct from the Marmola 
Co.. 4411 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. 
Mich., on receipt of price. (Advt.)

WINNIPEG FUR
Prices in General Showed 

Slight Decrease
Winnipeg, March 1—Total sales 

at the second fur auction sale of the 
year held here yesterday approxi 
mated 1250,000. The general trend 
of prices was slightly lower, with 
some strong exceptions which in 
eluded wolf, white and red fox and 
fisher. Of the skins sold down the 
percentage wm probably not more 
than two per cent, lower. Wolf sold 
above the former market with a high 
price of $19 and a low of $2. Weasels 
sold as high as 95 cents, with a low 
of ten cents. Silver fox showed a 
variation from $20 to $195; red fox 
from $5 to $19.60; cross fox $10 to 
$130, and white fox at $45. Rats 
void at 86 cents and a better grade at 
63 cents, with an average of 90 cents. 
Small dark fisher sold as high as 
$130, while the larger skins, not so 
much in demand, went as low as $35. 
Beaver sold from $7 to $23. Mink 
averaged $8, with a low of $5. Bear 
was entirely neglected.

FIVE-CENT FARE
IN SEATTLE NOW

Seattle, March 1.—After nearly 
"three years xrf' street -railway Tares 
ranging from 6^4 cents to 10 cents, 
with varying transfer and token 
privileges patrons of the municipal 
street railway are now required to 
pay but five cents. Two cents in 
cash Is charged for a transfer. The 
new fares came Into effect to-day.

E(
Regina, March 1.—The Saskatche

wan Government has been able to 
effect an aggregate saving of expen
ditures to the people of the province 
amounting to approximately $1,250,- 
000 during the fiscal year ending 
April 30, 1923, it was announced in 
the Legislature yesterday.

The announcement was made by 
Premier Dunning when moving that 
the supplementary estimates be re
ferred to Committee of Supply. He 
announced an estimated saving of 
$500,000 on revenue expenditure and 
$750,000 on capital account during the 
fiscal year closing two months hence. 
The supplementary estimates call for 
an additional expenditure of $900,000 
over the amount voted last year. This 
increase In required mainly for 
classes of expenditure controlled by 
statute and uncontrollable by the 
Government. Mr. Dunning stated 
they would be almost completely off
set by savings in connection with 
other appropriations controlled by the 
Government.

Resolution urging the Federal Gov
ernment immediately to complete the 
construction of the Hudson Bay Rail
way and asking the Provincial Gov
ernment to bring down legislation at 
J.he present session **to establish 
certain areas as .public gruelng 
grounds," were adopted without dis
sent.

ftevcNOEQrtowe

Ottawa, March 1.—Total revenue 
reported by the Customs and Excise 
Department for The eleven months 
ended with Februmy, is $260,612,000, 
as compared with ™209,028,00. for the 
corresponding period last year.

Out to-
DANCE—16-inch double-elded 75c

for March
VOCAL—16-inch double-elded 75c

-------fTifid. of the Wooden Soldier»—Fox Trot
Gallagher and Mr. Shean-Fex Trot

IMM/Beee Knee»—Fox Trot 
;feOj'Feggjr Pear Fox Trot

, w,,/Who Did Ton Fool After All f-Fox Ttet *”el IRoee of the Rio Grande-Fee Trot

Paul Whiteman and Hi, Orchestra 
Peal Whiteman and His Orchestra

The Virginian, 
The Great White Way Orchestra

'Shoffllo'Alond—DumWI's "Carry Oa"
1 And Her Mother Came Ti

««"{cSSn
11*311

DumheU’a "Carry Oa' 
Old Pal—Dumbell's "Carry On" 
un Beet—DumbeU-, "Carry On"

Dixie

ioh/U Palomn—Fox Tret 
Sole Mio—Walts

nnt/l’y (Cling to Me)—Fox 
‘”1 Case Yen Up lost Be
,^ma/When
•^•XTheL

Tret
i That

The Virginian, 
______________ The Vajinhnn

a — a------- * * - — a gf _ _ _ t. . ^ a . . .imernai touai n ovrixy urrnwri 
International Novelty Orchestra

Paul Whiteman end Hi* Orchestra 
ilul Whiteman and Hi, Orchestra

Year Cm ties Come Tumbling—Fox Trot Zee Confrvy and Hi, Orch.

new
Lonely Neat—Fee Trot

Dumbed—Fox Trot 
Baby Blue Eye,—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Zex Conker and Hi, Orchestra 

The Great White Way Orchestra

3/To-morrow (111 Be la 
(When the Leeroa Came

•nafla a Coraw of the World AH Our Own 
Sunset Valley

lanaail'm Just a Little Blue - 
•’"■’ Down By the Old Apple Tree 
- s,,- ( Carolina In the Morning

iToot, Toot. Tootsie, Goo "bye
------ IO Sacred Her
*”eelJeeua Uro» I

"AT Plunkett 
"AT Plunkett 

Harold Harvey 
Harold Harvey 
Harold Harvey 
Harold Harvey 

Patricola, Murray,with The Vsraiene 
Mha Patriceln with The Virginia» 

Edna Brown-Henry Burr 
Peerlem Quartet 

Helen Clark-Lewis James 
Billy Murray-Ed. Smalle 

American Quartet 
My Murray-Ed. Smalle 

Trinity Quartet 
Trinity Quartet

31*311 Quadrille—Canadian Set—let Change—Violin

.,,2/Ouadrllle—Canadian Set—3rd Change—Viol» 
xiwt* jig iimUoy—Violin

Boul,r *ÎJ43^^15WT”1

10-inch double-sided $1.25

. 1. Boulay 

. J. Boulay 12-inch double-sided $1.5#
Merle Alack 
Merle Akock

INSTRUMENTAL—10-inch double-sided 75c
35723 Gem, from “Bloeeom Time"

Gems from -The Yankee Prtnceee"
Victor Light Opera Company 
Victor Light Opera Company

Reminiscences of Ireland—Pirt Iraeet/®1* "^Reminiscence, of Ireland—Part II Arthur Pryor*, Band 
Arthur Pryor's Band

BlackMr*—Reel—^Vmlin and Accordion M ichael Redmond and Marty Perry
John J. Kimroel 

Rae Eleanor Ball 
Rae Eleanor Ball

12-inch double-sided $2.0#

***** {Medley of Irish Reel* No. 3—Accordion with Piano 

...... (Minuet In G. No. 3—Violin Solo
,,*3”lSlng Me to Sleep—Violin Solo

anaa/Moonlight Sonata 
"1MlHyma to the Made Olive Kline and Male Quartet 

Lacy Marsh and Male Quartet

12-inch double-sided $1.54
Sir Harry Lauder sings two new selections 

12-inch double-sided $2.04
..—./La Form Del Dentine—Overture, Part I 
“7 ,La Form Del Deetino—Overture, Part II Victor Symphony Orchestra 

Victor Symphony Orchestra 5511 Fine Thing to Sing
"Saturday Night Sir Harry Lauder 

Sir Harry Lauder

RED SEAL RECORDS
10-inch Records $1.50

. Blue Bell, of Scotland Emilio de Gogena
I Lucia—Mad Scene—Part n—Cast on My Grave a Flower GailFCurci
i Waltx In A Major—Violin - Mischa Elman
l Tannhguaer—Oh, Hall of Song—German Maria Jeritxa
I Killaraey—’Cçüo Han, Kindler
' Pel, Moon—VtoBa ' Fritx Kr*Üfe# v s '
I Jesus, My Lord, My Cod. My AH John McCormick
I Serenade—Op. 3, No. 5—Piano 
! Dances of the Flute, 
i Serenlte—Op. 45, No. 5—Violin

Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Philadelphia Orchestra 

Jacques Thibaud

10-inch Records $1.50
**#*5 Moment Murical-Schubert-Krasier (2) Minuet Caprice-Violin Jacques Thibaud 
***** Tambourin—Rameau-Kreiakr (2) Saltardle—Violin Jacques Thibaud
•7354 Christ the Lord 1» Risen Today Louise Homer

w «. 124ack RecocdB,$2Jg^.J!.r>va-.v-: ....
74713 Andrea Chenier—Un di all' aarurro spark» Beniamino Gigli
74715 Ride Onl Ride On In Majeety! Orville Harrold
7471* Valae in A Flat—Op. 42—Piano Ignace Paderewski
MM3 Song of the Volga Boatman—Ruina» Feodor m.iiffin

Al»o tupplementary lifts of French, Yiddish, Scotch Gaelic, &c. 1

HIS MASTER’S VOICE, LIMITED.

His Master’s Voice"

Victor

SAYS BRITAIN WILLL 
INCREASE TEE

Overseas Trade Secretary 
Gives Survey of Present 

Situation

Work for All Unemployed Is 
Objective ,

London, March 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Speaking at Southampton 
yeaterday, Sir William Joynson- 
Hlcke, Secretary for Overaeaa Trade, 
gave a broad survey of the Industrial 
situation and declared the Govern
ment waa determined to find work 
for the unemployed in Great Britain 
instead of doles. The £ 306,000,000 of 
export trade which the country now 
lacked compared with the exports of 
ten years ago, he said, must tie re 
covered. He hinted that a threat to 
British shipping, was çomlng from 
Germany, whiôse mercantile marine, 
which had been reduced under the 
peace treaty to 400,000 tons, would 
total 2,500,000 tons by the end of this 
year.

•Reference was made by Sir Wil
liam to "the black cloud which had 
come over the revival of trade, 
namely, the difficulties between 
France and Germany."

“We mu at not forget," he said, 
"though we may not agree with what 
she is doing, that France has suf
fered twice with the German enqpiy 
on her land within fifty years, and 
though her action i& detrimental to 
our immediate hopes of reparations.
I ask you to realise that France was 
our ally and Germany our enemy."

The audience applauded this part 
of Sir William's speech:

In closing the speaker said that 
Britain's great aim was to get back 
her position In the Dominion markets.

Steel Works Re-opened.
London, March 1.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The well-known Palmers' 
Iron and Steel Works at Jarrow have 
resumed operations ' after being 
closed for two years. It is asserted 
that it is unwise to be unduly opti
mistic, but the present demand for 
Iron and steel exists notwithstanding 
continental conditions, which brought 
about the Increase in the price of 
coal and coke. Scottish steel makers 
announce increases averaging fifteen 
shillings a ton in the price of ship- 
plates, boiler plates and other goods.

More Time Needed for Ottawa 
Order-in-Council

Lethbridge, March 1.—"Business 
a* usual". is the figurative sign on 
the door of Lethbridge export liquor 
houses this morning, the day on 
which the liquor firms were to close 
up shop. There appears to be a 
hitch somewhere and the regular 
routine of business is to proceed to
day, although the liquor stocks in the 
cioy are not large at the present time, 
It develops that the Oraer-ln-Coun- 
cil passed by .the JUberta Government 
has not reached Ottawa to receive 
endorsement. The date for closing 
export houses must be fixed at Ot
tawa* not Edmonton. The date will 
not be fixed, therefore, until March 
16. and in the meantime the export 
firms are rejoicing in another lease 
of life.

DEBT COLLECTION
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina, Wahch l .—An optional right 
to serve writs through the registered 
mall and provision to give unsecured 
creditors an equal right with execu 
tion creditors in the division of the 
proceeds of a seizure, are among the 
more important proposals of the San 
katchewan Government to reduce 
the cost of the legal collection of 
debts.

In two different bills which were 
up for second reading yesterday af
ternoon in the Legislature these pro
posals were drawn to the attention 
of the House by Attorney-General 
Cross.

PRINCE RUPERT ECONOMIES.
Prince Rupert, March 1.—(Canadian 

Press)—A readjustment of the City 
Hail staff, with a reduction in some 
salaries of several clerks. Is ordered 
In a resolution adopted by the 
City Council. The resolution also 
cuts the wages of laborers employed 
by the city from 65 cents an hour to 
50 cents an hour.

To Stop a Cold 
^ in One Day

Brom

Quinine

I 1006-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

New Spring Frocks
Of Plain and Printed Crepes, Gleaming 
Taffetas, Expressed in Many Lovely Styles

In a Special Offering ?■

This Week End

At$27.50,$32.50and$37.50
You’ll look smart in such frocks on all occasions, 
and will find this display particularly attractive. 
Taffeta Frocka, slim of bodice, bouffant ot skirt 
as in Victoria’s time revel in patterned on brocades 
as they are called. These Frocks priced at $27.50 
to $37.50, represent values far above the average. 
View this display here this week-end. *

The Colors Are Navy, Grey, Caramel, Brown, Etc,

(VIEW WINDOW DISPLAY)

“Circlets” Specially Priced 

Friday at $1.50
It is more than a “Brassiere.” It simply slips 
over the head and fastens at the waist, both 
hack and front and under the arms. Style il
lustrated above is a tailored model of pink or 
white batiste; sizes 36 to 44. Price $1.50

"It Beautifies as It Encircles"

REPORTER.EIREv.
DIED DOWN WHEN 

PICTURES THROWN IN

Be sure, you get

BROMQ
The box beers this signature

Price 30c.

Made in Canada

Montreal, March 1. — What Is 
claimed to be a supernatural twist 
was given to the fire-fighting /ef
forts of firemen who fought a big 
fire in a garage in the Blast End of 
Montreal last night when a nun from 
a nearby convent brought two pic
tures of a saintly member of her 
community with the request that 
they be cast into the flumes, which 
threatened the whole neighborhood. 
A fireman accepted the offer and 
threw the pictures into the fire, and 
It is claimed the fire immediately be
gan to subside.

Several firemen were slightly In
jured. and 250 automobiles, besides 
the building, were destroyed. The 
damage dmounts to $200.000.

$10 a Day 
From Every 
Man

DELCASSE FUNERAL
WAS HELD TO-DAY

Parle. March 1.—An address by Pre
mier Poincare describing the incep
tion and growth of the Entente gave 
political significance to the state fu
neral of Théophile Delcasse. the emi
nent French statesman who died sud
denly at Nice last week. The funeral 
service, held at the Montmartre Ceme
tery yesterday, was attended by 
President Millerand. many represent
atives of the Government, the diplo
matic. corps and a great throng of 

' prominent persona.4

It would be interesting to 
know how many millions ot 
'dollars a year would be 
kept in British Columbia it 
every merchant would make, 
it a point to bee that only 
$10 a day of his sales, go t* 
made-in-B. C. goods.

There ere product» of cue 
previnee, such as Pacific Milk, 
which •• recognized as the beet 
canned milk put up in Cpnedoa

PACIFIC MILK dû.
328 Drake Street VAHCOU VI R, B.C.

Factories at
^^odntMiwdJlbbot^^

SB. VENTOZ’ VENETIAN 
ORCHESTRA

At STEVENeON*», 728 Yets, St, 
March * te 1».
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new publicity president.

It is fitting that mTTc. Pend ray's energetic 
and efficient work in his capacity of Presiden o 
the Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau should 
be continued by one so admirably fitted for the 
task as Mr. Joseph Patrick. Mr. Pendray has 
given as much of his time as his affairs would 
permit and his term of office *ill stand out as 
,n eminently successful one. Because lus suc
cessor is in a position to give an equal measure of 
attention to the affairs of the Bureau Je
tons and Vancouver Island may indulge in mu 
tual congratulations upon his selection Mr 
Patrick’s interests in this community, his ca 
paeîtv as à business man, his balanced optimum, 
and a boundless energy of which many a j mmge 
man might be proud, are some of the recom
mendations which assure practical results during 
his term of office. The new President is full) 
alive to the needs of this community And his 
sage advice and sound judgment will be re 
fleeted in the Bureau’s programme of activity.

afpallino drug figures.

all his public utterances.
Ambassador Harvey’s references to the man

ner in which Great Britain sent her delegation 
to the United States to arrange for the funding 
of her debt to Uncle Sam will be appreciated 
by British people everywhere. His unique com
parison ought to find its way Into that collection 
of diplomatic epics which -will help to educate 
posterity in a due recognition of the exacting 
nature of international dealing. He observed 
that Great Britain arrived and talked business 
while one or two debtors appeared and talked 
about the weather. Had he been in the position 
in which those “one or two debtors find them
selves he might have selected a similarly safe sub
ject for discussion.

Ip any case this allusion to world finance car
ries no sting for the less favored nations. None 
better than Colonel Ilarvey realizes the nature of 
their difficulties.

ONLY TO BANFF?

According to statistics tabled in the House of 
Commons by Hon. H. 8. Belaud yesterday there 
are known to be 9,500 drug addicts in Canada at 
the present time and this Province accounts for 
verv nearly twenty-five per cent, of that number. 
Québec very naturally heads the list by virtue^ 
its population. The document presented by me 
Minister also reveals the fact that no fewer than 
585 convictions were secured in ten months 
against persons engaged in this illicit traffic.

These figures are alarming enough from tlie 
national standpoint ; but the. announcement Ilia 
there were more than 150 convictions for illegal 
trading, and that there are 2,250 addicts in 
British Columbia alone, should give the people 
of this Province something to consider very 
thoughtfully and seriously. It goes without say 
jng that there is bound to be more trading and 
consequently more dupes in those provinces on 
the Coast because of the comparative ease with 
which consignments may be smuggled into port. 
But British Columbia’s record is out of all pro
portion to that of Quebec and the statistics now 
made public should be immediately followed up 
by action of a kind that will wipe this fright
ful stain from our provincial escutcheon.

Everybody appreciates the tremendous diffi
culties with which the authorities are cop- 
frouted in their efforts to -curtail The. illicit traffic 
and reduce the number of unfortunate people 
who are not strong enough to resist the craving 
for drugs. The devices employed by those en

gaged in the smuggling of narcotics, and the ex
traordinary cunning which characterizes the ul
timate distribution, are almost beyond human 
conception. They leave one spellbound and al
most helpless to suggest a means of putting au
end To The business, _____ .___

Public bodies throughout the country have 
tdvoc&ted all sorts of remedies. The Narcotic 
Drugs Act has been tightened in respect of im
portation for legitimate purposes and the au
thority for punishment has been considerably 
strengthened. None the less the daily records of 
the police court in this and other provinces in
dicate only an infinitesimal improvement in 
conditions.

It would appear to the average mind that 
until the illicit trader is threatened with punish
ment equal to the havoc which his calling is work
ing there will be little hope of a better state of 
affairs. To fine these people in large sums and 
send them to prison for twelve months or two 

a years is apparently only a small deterrent. There 
seems to be nothing for it but the lash heavy and 
often. Even the drug peddler would shrink 
et that kind of physical pain.

THE DEAD SUBSIDY BILL.

It now looks as if the United «Stale* Senate 
las performed the last rites, over the Ship Sub-. 
sidy Bill. In other words the Harding Adminis
tration may have to liquidate the business of the

■ .«A-v _.2. XT _ - 1. is., to f o, 1 r". TV->Wiityxto'

After visiting California a Vancouver citizen 
has just returned to British Columbia with the 
information that “all over the country down 
there the automobile clubs are announcing that 
motorists can drive directly to Banff next Sum
mer.” He declares that not a word is being said 
about Vancouver or other British. ( oluffibia
points. -, . . . , .

Although this may not be as serious as it looks 
it would seem to suggest the desirability of some 
sort of inquiry. As far as Victoria is concerned 
there should be an excellent prospect of getting 
most of the tourists who are at present in the 
South as soon as climatic conditions down there 
reach the torrid a late. The certainty of this 
Northern exodus lias already.been mentioned by 
a reaident of this city who took pains to inquire 
about the subject when in the South recently.

One can hardly credit that “all the automo 
bile chibs" are singling out Banff in the faee of 
the existence of the Pacific Highway. Non? the 
less an inquiry would soon bring information as 
to What is actually being done. It would not 
take long to repair any damage caused.

TIME FOR CARE

A LONDON “DARDANELLES.”

Although Kensington’s Church Street is a ifar 
row one it is not as narrow as Victoria’s Dar 
dandles.” None the less tlie Borough Council 
lias adopted a novel method of reminding motor
ists that they must not exceed a speed limit of 
ten miles an hour in that particular thorough 
fare.

The top of every lamp standard has been 
painted with three broad white-scarlet-yellow 
bands which actually occupy practically half the 
post. Since there are more than fifty standards 
in the street the whole effect is quite attractive 
and almost pay. ... : _ . . .

While the City of Victoria is wondering 
whether it can afford either to broaden the 1 Dar
danelles” or pave Pandora Street the ease might 
be met fairly effectively by imitating the pro
cedure of a Borough Council in the West of 
London.

NOTE AND COMMENT

These champion pugilists who are arranging 
bouts with one another one day and cancelling 
them the next must be getting out of breath dis 
cussing contracts that are never signed. We sug 
gest to them that they make their plans and then 
tell the world about them.

Sir William,Joynson Hicks told a Southamp
ton audience last night to remember that al
though the action of Prance “is detrimental to 
our immediate hopes of Reparations.”" the fact 
must be realized that “France was our ally and 
Germany our enemy. ” He liit the nail on the 
head. Memory should not be shortened because 
a difference of opinion has developed between 
two old friends.

Forty Kent hopgrowers held a meeting at a 
Sandhurst hotel the other day and deplored the 
tremendous decline in the consumption of beer in 
Great Britain. For more than three hours these 
two score producers of the fundamental in
gredient of “the foaming” bemoaned their fate 
and cast about them for a remedy for the seem
ing trend towards a drier Britain. In fact they 
were so completely perturbed that not one of 
their number ordered a drink.

It was Stinnes and Thyssen who instigated 
the destruction of France’s industrial works at 
Lille and Lens. Now France is holding the worksP Cl c '     J rrL..-nAM ■■ —.Ail tliA «InmnivA H<\ki Atration may have to liquidate the business of the 0jj Ktinnes and Thyssen until the damage done 

"WflFtfinrBoard antFitril B» fh*tof «ere-treutYoWiEWri made good. This'riftlifbe tough 
sels_to the highest bidders. _ on the group of international financiers who have

been speculating in the German mark ami who
la IV me mourait uiuulid.

The action of the Senate is not surprising. At 
no time has the proposal to sink public money 
in an undertaking which is peculiarly the forte 
of private enterprise been a popular one With the 
great bulk of the people across the border.

If there ever was any serious danger of com 
petition in store for Canadian and British ship
ping in the roleaee gf the large fleet which our 
neighbor has retained in virtual cold storage for 
many months it has more or less disappeared with 
the death of the measure. *-

Meanwhile there should be no crowing over 
the defeat of the Jones proposal. " The United 
States has a perfect right to “get on the sea” 
by her own initiative and her own money. But 
her people apparently object to paternal legisla- 

* San of this kind.--------- -----------—- .......... ... ■—

COLONEL HARVEY’S FRIENDLINESS.

If the excellent relations which already exist 
between Great Britain and the United States do 
not improve and mature into something a great 
deal more intimate than the “understanding” 
which springs from a common tongue and com
mon laws it will not be the fault of Colonel 
George Harvey.

Our neighbor s ambassador to Britain pos
sesses the happy faculty of combining plain but

are working overtime in their efforts to influence 
some of the Governments of the Allies to inter
vene, but to the average mind it looks like ele
mentary justice. France is not destroying Ger
man property as Germany destroyed her prop
erty. She is merely holding it as security for 
payment.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
CUT DOWN THE SPENDING.

Monetary Time»:—Moat of us will agree as to the 
need for avoiding email taxes which are more annoying 
than coally. . . . The Income tax can hardly bear
rental on, and lu fsrt the- government needs all He 
revenue. The aeat of present financial troubles la ex
penditure, to which attention can moat profitably be 
directed.

RESOURCES AND IMMIGRATION.
Winnipeg Tribune:—Poanerslon of the natural ._ 

source! would enable this Province to adopt a vigorous 
and effective immigration policy and eo operate to bring' 
about a return of prosperous conditions. The Federal 
Government Is merely playing with the Immigration 
question and until the provinces obtain their natural re
sources they are unable to do anything for themselves. 
Delay delay, delay, has been the report on the natural 
resources Issue for a dosen years. It la link to force 
action. /

Momentum of Forward Busi
ness Leap Concerns Fi

nancial Districts
Chicago. March 1.—The algns In

dicate that the present business re
vival Is a healthy movement.

1. The absence of _ cocksure 
opinion In regard to It. (The 
hurrah boys are usually wrong.) *.*

2. The fact that so mu. h of 
the buying is replacement of 
past deficiencies caused by the 
recent depression.
In the financial districts the new 
oom." as It is already being «ailed 

,m regarded a bit qulsslcally. If that 
he not too mild a term. Nobody 
wants to say anything that will kill 
Cock Robin, everybody looks for con
tinued Improvement for months to 
come, but there Is a wholesome candor 
In admitting surprise. The flush 
times of 19li surprised the majority 
of business leaders, who began U> 
shorten sail after the armistice, and 
had to spread canvas again before 
Spring. That is referred to by many 
who discuss the present forward leap.

It bas surprised -the mfliJortty-T-lt 
has artuelly diiwppointed other», 
whose pride of opinion smothers,their 
natural desire for prosperity The 
school of ultra internationalists, who 
have Insisted that America will have 
to writhe In poverty until she does 
her duty” by Europe are not yet 
reconciled to the burst of speed that 
mocks their prophecies. The symp
toms of sulks In that quarter are un
mistakable.

Price increased In recent months 
have on the whole tended to 
the general balance lost In the 19*0 
slump. The thrust has pushed up 
the prices of farm and basic manu
factured products faster than the 
prices of things which suffered rela
tively less deflation. But a smooth 
running balance has not been 
achieved. Commodities with a large 
labor element in their cost of pro
duction are far above the average 
line. Coal has soared clear out of 
the picture, while petroleum has 
eyphoned below the general pripe
8}This ragged Une of advance stimu: 
late* conservatism in other quarters 
to reinforce the attitude of the in
ternationalists.

A runaway boom at the present 
time might have far reaching JU 
effects upon those classes who live 
upon Investments or other rigidly 
; ,»egged Incomes. The classes whose 
: ncomes cannot be readily adjusted 
to meet higher living costs are as 

rule the least well organized.
These folk have almost been wiped 

out in central Europe. They suffered 
severely in our post-armistice boom, 
with no patriotic consolations such 
as enabled them to carry on in war 
time. This eavlitg and investing 
class is very largely the custodians 
of a habit upon which the continued 
advance of civilisation depend». The 
tenacity of their social Instincts and 
faith m ordered society is. an ever 
present miracle in times like these, ■ 
when so many loss sight of land-

The ease with which the Immense 
YbTfflffte.of TKmd issues m ttiwtaet year 
was absorbed is not Alt traceable to 
the desire of the rich to escape taxa
tion. Many of these securities and 
aotoè of the more adventurous in
vestments were absorbed by the 
"white collar” folk, whom the de
pression relieved of crushing charges 
—although of course it carried many 
of them down to poverty.

The immense capital savings of the 
American people in the period of de
flation. as estimated by menage 
Prof. David Friday, compel awHTVr- 
spect for the Inherent strength and 
faith of human nature as exempli
fied by the ’burgeolsie.” It would 
not be a good thing for the future 
of America to reward this faith with 
another beriod of inflated living costs 
to depress the Incomes of the thrifty 
and then flaunt in their faces the 
glided jazz of the profiteering par
venus or the silk shirts of the shirk
ing ••labor.” Another round of such 
annovances and humiliations might 
Impair the saving habit—and nobody 
Is quite so bolshevik as a burgeoise 
when he does run amuck. Just how 
much, coin he can raise may be 
guessed by what happened In Italy.

There is no record In history where 
any nation that lost the habit of 
work and saving ever recovered it. 
Only conquest from the outside by 
an alien race ever restored such 
habits. There may be no more 
Nordic barbarians in the northern 
forests, but there are plenty of Japs 
being born, and the mental testers 
say they grade too close to us for 
comfort. .

The big purchase of the railroads 
and of the farmers, who seem to 
have about 1260 apiece more than a 
year ago, are for equipment that 
both ought to have had in 1921..Such 
buying Is eminently healthy. It 
marked the definite end of previous 
industrial depressions and stamps 
the present ‘ boom” as genuine toESPl* «T"»'

points For PRINCIPALS 
AND TEACHERS IN 

MANAGING SCHOOLS
Chicago, Mar. 1—Educators call it 

technique, but the man on the street 
terms it a list of "don'ts” and "Do s 
of conduct. Superintendent of School! 
Peter A. Mortenson has Impressed 
upon the teaching force the_ im
portance of technique, and one of 
the first to take action was Willis E. 
Tower, principal of the Libby school 
and also of the Englewood evening 
high school. Mr. Tower has sent to 
every teacher In the Libby fchool a 
list of “good" and "bad” methods 
and he also has prepared a similar 
Ust for principals. Action will be 
taken at the hext meeting In January. 

List for Principals.

conduct fôr principals:
Don't insist on other's doing what 

ydü‘are not willing to do yourself.
. Don't play favorites, being In
fluenced by personality alone.

Don’t do what can be done better 
by pupil, teacher or engineer.

Don't be carried away by half- 
baked methods of afraid to test 
something new.

Don’t be an autocrat, careless in 
appearance or too self-satisfied. 

Don't Insist on your own methods. 
Don’t be constantly critical.
Be tactful, but determined to carry

, thEntor into play spirit of pupil* and

—the better prepared Goal 
—the Goal which must 

satisfy.
_the Coal which does last

longer
- -n-*

Kirk’s
Wellington

Delivered by courteous and 
efficient WHITE LABOR.
Phone 139 1212 Broad Bt.

BLUNDERS

^ A Y B L 0 o K|
Fragrant, ,Refreshmg, Invigorating, 

•old By Grocers Throughout Canada

What can you «ay of this 
an ornament? -..

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

(Copyright. l»Slyi Aeedcleted Editors)

Looking for Lovely Home?
— WITH NK* ---------~

KEWARH AMI K VALlEf
17,360 PALAC E REALTY 
lit Heyward Bids. l’üottff tm

teachers.
Understand the child’s viewpoint.
Get first-hand knowledge of teach

ing.
Take an active part in the princi

pals' and teachers’ activities.
Personal appearance and conduct 

Inspire respect and confidence.
Help the novice or poor teacher to 

Improve.
Always be ready to counsel pupils, 

parents and teachers.
Encourage teachers to keep up to 

date.
Pointers for Teas here.

Pointers for _ teachers’ technique

Don’t use questions requiring bnly 
yes and no answers.

Don’t teach one, to neglect of real 
of the class.

Dôn’t disregard pupils’ questions.
Don t repeat answers of pupils.'
Don’t use leading questions.
Don’t teach from books.
Use good English.
8 peak clearly and In agreeable 

voice.
Keep »n even temper.
Give pupil time to answer.
Encourage initiative.
Keep pupils busy at all times.
Help Students measure their pro

gress. _______

FORGOT THE PASSWORD

Colonel Popgun was in Dublin, and. 
found himself with only ten minutes 
to Hrtch the steamer to England. 
hailed a jarvey, and declared 
would give Mm ten shillings if 
performed .the joyrney ia time. The 
jarvev replied that he couldn t do 
It, although hTfc steed was an **’'• 
war-horse.

"War-horse!" sniffed thé colonel. 
"Here, give me the reins, and I’ll 
do It myself!" So saying, he jumped 
on the side of the jaunting car and 
crljsd, “Charge!” When he got to the 
boat, just In time, he cried. “Halt!”

The next year he happened to l»e 
in the same plight, and told the same 
Jarvey to drive him to the quay in 
ten minutes,

“Charge!" àhoutêd the man with 
the reins, and off they went at a 
rattling pape. But Paddy forgot 
what to say to stop the animal. 
"Jump, yer honor," he cried. "I’ve 
forgot the password!"—-Tit-Bits.

A train was Just starting from a 
Northumberland station when an old 
woman hurried on to the platform 
end scrambled into a first-class car
riage. A porter, however, thinking 
she looked more like a third-class 
pâssenger, opened the door.

"Missus,” he bawled ; "are you. 
first-class ?”

The old lady was bewildered for a
moment. Then, beaming upon her 
interrogator, she answered: "Thank 
ye; how's yereerT*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times. March HIM.

Madrid :—Greater anxiety is visible here in regard to the verdict of the 
United States naval court inquiry Into the lose of the Maine than was 
apparent a week ago. •

The actual work of constructing the Victoria^ Vancouver and Eastern 
Railway, will commence on April 1 or earlier.

Ottawa : —March- Mr. Bostock In the House to-day spoke In favor of 
the Canadian-Yukon Railway.

YOU’LL LIKE THE MARCH

RECORDS
<V

No matter what phonograph

you own, you will enjoy the 
Brunswick Records better. 
Call in and hear any or all of 
the new release. Bold ex
clusively at

1004 Gov’t St.J£ £ N T’S Fhone3449
PHONOGRAPH STORE

Leaky Roof Experts
Phone 887 w,tu!ïï-‘.""S lt°' 1302 Whirl St

PAINT MAKERS AND-ROOF EXPERTS

SHOES!!!
“A step in our Shoes la a 
step In the right direction."

Modern Shoe Co.
Yates and Government Streets

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Victoria, March 1.—6 a. m--The bare- 
m.l.r ha* fallen over tlu. r'rovlnc. and 
rain bean iittt’ tri « >« *rn h. u- 
.Mild weather extends eastward to Mani- 
toba. _

Reports.
Victoria—Rpromeier. MOI: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 4V. minimum. 
41; wind. 36 miles 8. W.; rain, .12; 
weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.96: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 50; mini
mum. 42. wind, calm; rain, .11. Wearn
er, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. Ï9 SS; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 
M; wind, 4 miles S.; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.96; tem- 
bt'vulufè. maxtnrara yesterday. 49: mini
mum, M; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 39.10; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 42: minimum, 
4v. tfind, 30 miles W.; rain. .14; weather, 
fair. _Temperature.

Mfx. JJin.
Barkerville ............ —................
Penticton .......................... 48 *.
Grand Forks ................ 44 ».
Nelson IT •«
Calgary
Edmonton .....•..••••••••••• 6S 36
Qu'Appelle ••••••». 44 19
Winnipeg ...................................*0 80

| The WEATHER

DlUr l*MI.Ua rural**»»

Phonophor
An Inconspicuous hearing device 
that carries sound to the earr 
clearly and naturally. TJie 
smallest, moat perfect and most 
scientific hearing device yet In-

Proved hr tw*-WW «lev
nearest approach to the human 
ear In the correct carrying of 
sound. Come In and let ua 
demonstrate this to you. For 

Bale only by

JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
1013 Government St. Phene 3461

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Brea* St 
E. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. • p.m.

Tientsin Rugs
Beautiful Designs—Most Excellent Grades 

All At Low Prices
A shipment of Tientsin Rugs direct from the Orient allows us to offer 
you a remarkable selection of attractive designs. The qualities are fine 
and the priées remarkably low.
A Tientein Rug, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Of a very fine
grade .................  .......................^225.00
A Tientsin Bug, tl ft. x 12 ft. An 80-point 
quality at .................. -Ç187.50
A Tientsin Bug, 8 ft x 10 ft. Very special 
value at ................................ • -$100.00

A Tientsin Rug, 5 ft. x 8 ft.. Exceptional
grade at........................................$92.00
A Tientsin Bug, 4 ft. x 7 ft Beautiful de
sign at ....... .........................  .$62.00
A Tientsin Rug, 4 ft x 6 ft. Special 
at......................................................$55.00rallie at............... .............yj*w.v —       ••• gqg aa

Small Tientsin Rugs of good grade and neat design ...................................... .

Art Bedroom
RUGS

New Stocks Best Grades 
Low Prices

The Beaumont Rug, a heavy grade rag 
rug, in plain shades, rose, blue and taupe, 
with hand borders and fringed ends—
Size 2 ft. 3 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Special $2.95 
Site 3 ft x 6 it Special xt .,.,, $4.50 
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Special $8.95

The Banifu Bug, similar to the Beaumont 
but in mottled design; size 2 ft. 3 in. x
i ft. 6 in. Special at..................... $1.65
Size 3 ft. x 6 ft. Special at........$2.95
4 ft. 6 in. ï Tftrfi in. Special at $0.95

The Oheno Rug, a fine grade chenille pile rug, reversible and in pretty disigns and

colorings— - 2 ft. 3 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Special at . .$7.50
&U 2 it. X 3 ft., bpecial at -------- - --r.-  Carpel». Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED j

3r.w»XiM«awiMexÂ«--.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ter» Hour»! • ».m. te « p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m. ,

Groceteria Specials
Fell, Naptha Soap, per bar................
Horse Shoe Salmon, 1-lb. tins....................39<*
Sunset Prunes, per lb.............................13>«<
Eagle Brand Milk, per tin------ .---------18
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, per bar.....—5>A^
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per tin _______ 12«t
Baker’s Cocoa, per lb_____ ___________ 14*
No. 1 Japan Bice, per lb............. ...6^

—Lower Main Floor

An Early Showing of Spring Millinery 
New Silk Blouses and Suits

% r f

A Comprehensive Showing of 
New Spring Blouses <1*1 A95
AO Wonderfil Values it... «P 1 U=

Among the most notable of these blouses are those made 
of Caravan silks, in over-blouse style, and in many beau
tiful shades. < •
There are also heavy Crepe de Chine Blouses, attractively 
trimmed with crepeknit, in Paisley effects.
Yon must see these handsome new Blouses to fully appre
ciate them. Excellent value at -$10-95

—Blouses, First Floor \

Women’s White Cotton 
Princess Slips and 

Chemises
At Special Prices

Princess Slips of excellent quality, white cotton, crepe, 
hemstitched in colors. Special value at—...........pi.75
White Cotton Princess Blip*, finished with frill of em
broidery at neck and wide embroidery frill around skirt 
For ............................................................................ *1-50
Envelope Chemise of nainsook, with wide camisole top of 
allover embroidery, and finished with beading and rib
bons. Special value at ........................*2.00
Envelope Chemise,of plulr -mull, with lace top and satin
straps. Special at ------------------ .........—--*1-25
Envelope Chemise of colored dimity, neatly lace trimmed.
Special at _____ .....------------------- -------------*1-25

—WMtewear. First Floor

All the New Modes 
For Spring

May Be SeeninOur Display of

New Millinery
Our first display of New Spring Millinery continues to-morrow and Satur
day, and will prove most interesting to Victoria women and misses. No 
expense or trouble has been spared in making this Fall Millinery Display 
one of the best in our history.
ATI the best shapes and garnitures that the designers of Europe and Amer
ica have given to the world this season will be on display, including new 
colorings that are pleasing in the extreme.
The Models are too many for individual description, but we can assure you 
that all shapes are represented, and the price range makes it possible for 
all to purchase the hat that will be most becoming to their particular 
type of beauty. *■
All are invited to view this far-reaching display to-morrow and Saturday.

—Millinery, First Floor

Women’s Springtime
HOSIERY

Women’s Fibre Bilk Hose, made with back seam and lisle 
tops with wide garter hems. They have spliced lisle heels 
and toes and in black, brown, white, navy, sand . and
camel. At, a pair-------------------- -**v--------—
Women's Light Weight Lisle Hose, of good quality, made 
with high spliced heels and strongly reinforced toes; 
black, white, brown, navy, nickel, polo and carnet Sires
8, 9, 9Vi and 10. Special at, a pair ................... .....50<
Women's ftiUr Hose, with fancy fronts and drop stitch, 
reinforced with lisle at feet; black, brown, sand, camel, 
grey and white. At, a pair ......................98^
Women’s Out Sise Lisle Hose, medium weight and extra 
wide in leg, aqd with double spliced heels and toes; black 
only; size 9, 9Vi and 10. Special at .............*1.00
Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, with garter hem, re
inforced heels and toes and shown in black, white, brown,

~ sand; medium- grey, taupe, nickel, navy , and «ky, *1.50 p,„ 
Women's Pure Bilk Hose, with pointed heels and double 
hem garter top; black only; sizes 8% and 9, at *1.50 
Women’s Pure Bilk Hose, with ribbed lisle tops, and 
seamless; all the wanted shades, at, a pair ....82.00
Women’s 80k Hose, with fancy embroidered silk clox 
lisle tops with garter hems, back seam, reinforced toes 
and heels; black, white; brown, beige, seal brown and 
camel, at, a psir ..............................02.50

—Women's Hosiery, Main Floor

/__________________________________________________________________

Camel Hair SWEATERS 'l QC
Natural Shade, Each,............. tj? U* s
For Spring wear these Camel Hair Sweaters will be greatly in demand 
because of their smart appearance and the comfort they assure. The 
Sweaters are made in popular tuxedo style with box pleat in pocket 
and wide belt with smoked pearl buckle. Shown in natural shade 
only, and excellent value at ...................................$13.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Absorbent Cotton
—Special Sale—

■
Hospital quality English Absorbent and Antiseptic 
Cotton Wool, interleaved with tissue paper and 
usually sold at 75c.

Per 1-Lb. Roll, 55c ___
—Patent Medicine Section. Main Floor

English Absorbent Gauze or ^ Cn 
Cheese Cloth to Clear at, a Pkg., « JU
English Absorbent Gauze or Cheese Cloth, conveniently folded and done 
up in 5-yard packages, offered at a price away below the regular. A 
5-yard package for . —......»  .................................................. - - 25ÿ

” ’ , —Oû Sale In Che Staple Dept, Main Floor

News From the 
Dress Goods 

Dept.
56-Inch Donegal 
Tweeds, a strong, heavy 
tweed and most suitable 
for skirts and suits. 
Gives everlasting wear.
At, a yard........$1.98
42-Inch Navy Serge, of 
excellent weight, and 
will make up economic
ally for children's wear, 
including dresses. A 
fhost serviceable ma
terial at a low price. A 
yafd ........... 98<t
10-Inch Floral Linings, 
presenting new designs 
and colorings. Suitable 
for coat lining, and 
will wear well At, a
yard........ .. *1.00
40,Inch Floral Linings, 
in a rich sheen, and 
having the appearance 
of silk. Wonderful 
value at, a yard *1.75
—Dress Goode, Main Floor

wide,

wide,

2 inches 
yard ...
3 inches
yard ..............
4 inches wide, 
yard

Women’s New Style Tricotine
SUITS
Favorite Styles for Spring

$25.00, $35.00 and $45.00
The New Suits for Spring take a welcome departure from the usual in tai
lored modes. The lines arc youthful and free from the least hint of severity.
There is the Suit with a smartly modeled box coat, semi-tailored and made decidedly attractive 
by a trimming of braid and fancy stitching, with touches of color. These are delightful suits 
usd priced ********* ^r***^*^*+**■**» +#<+*#*+# *** •

Bend-Tailored Suita, with cable stitching, or with a trimming of self material. The newest 
models. Suits with box coats, trimmed with braid and embroidery ; and the new three-piece 
suits eo much in favor this season. These are all favorites and, good values at ..$35.00
Suite with blouse or box coats, finished with braid and embroidery and three-piece suits in 
which the upper part of the dress is made of fancy silk and coat lined to match. These are 
beauties and will sell fast at ............................. ................................... .............—........... $45.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Embroidery
Edgings

at
Special Prices

New Embroidery Edg
ings, suitable for lin
gerie, made from a 
heavy longcloth, and 
cambric— ----------------

at, a
-. 5*

at, a
.. at
at, aioy

Organdie Edging, 6
inches wide, slightly 
soiled. On sale a>i a
yard...................  19^

—Laces. Main Flour

Merchants’ Lonch 
SOc

Lunch Served From 
11.30 till 2 p.m. 

Afternoon Tea Service 
3 till 5.30 p.m.

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service, 

Third Floor

FRESH MEATS—Cuk aid Cur,
Firm Grain Fed pork—Theae prices for Friday only.
Shoulders of Pork, 6 to 7 Iba, per
Butts of Pork, very meaty, per lb. ,4.••••*••—
Legs of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb............... •**#
Loins of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb. ..............................
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb................. *•••#»•••••.«.SB#

Regular Counter, Delivered
Round Steak, per lb. ...................................
Porterhouse Steak, per lb. -34#
Beef Tenderloin, per lb., ••id*.**.*..........................
Point Steaks, per lb.  ........... ••••40#

—Lower Main Floor

Grey Suede Oxfords and Pumps
New Styles for Spring 

Just Arrived
The Shoes are remarkably neat in every respect, and will, 
without doubt, be greatly in demand this Spring.
An All Grey Suede, Tongue Pump, with medium round 
toe and covered Louis heeL A dainty shoe and excellent 
value at ............................................. ..$10.00
All Grey Suede Walking Oxfords, with covered low heels 
and welted soles, a shoe that will give comfort as well as 
being decidedly neat Selling at, a pair........$10.00
These are two of the neatest and smartest yet shown for 
Spring. —Women's Shoes, First Floor

Silks for Spring
Excellent Values

40-Inch Baronette Batin, a perfect silk of excellent ap
pearance and easily laundred ; white only. Special at, 
a yard....................... ....................-........................*3-35
36-Inch Shot Taffeta, of firm weave and suitable for 
dresses, millinery, etc. ; shown in rich shades of mauve, 
rose, green and gold. Selling, at, a yard —-—-$2.95 
40-Inch Satin Batine; a bright satin of heavy weight and 
one that makes up well in. separate skirts ; black, straw
berry and white. At, a yard .... ........................ $4.50

? —Silks, Main Floor

Boys’ Union-Alls
Special Values 

at, a Suit, —
$1.00

Union-Alls, a garment
that will keep your bdys’ 
clothes neat and clean 
during play ; shown in 
stripes and plain blue, 
trimmed with red and 
with pockets, front and 
back; sizes for the ages 
of 2 to 8 years ..$1.00 
—Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Tweed Pants
For Men 

Special at

$3.50
Odd Tweed Pants, of ser.
viceable cloth, in grey, 
brown, herringbones and 
stripes. They are shapely 
pants, well trimmed and 
with strong pockets ; sizes 
30 to 42. Big value at, a 
pair ............ $3.50
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Bon-Ton Medallion Corsets 
For Stout Women

A New Corset that controls and reduces surplus flesh and 
gives to the stout figure graceful lines that are so much 
desired.
The Bon Ton Medallion Corset is the great sensation of 
1923 and will be in demand by stout women, who here
tofore have been unable to secure a corset that would 
bring the desired result.
We have just received a shipment of Medallions and our 
expert corsetiere will be in the department every day 
for consultation and fitting. Phone for appointment, or

.««lUiKJfeKte^».» :™vk«. . „ tussau*.

Children’s Hosiery
For Spring

Children’s Three-Quarter Length Heather Hose, fine 1 
and 1 rib with turn-down tope; brown Lovat and fawn; 
size 612 and 9Vs at .............................89,1
Children’s Wide Bibbed Heather Hose, with seamless 
.feet, double toes and heels ; sizes 8% to 10, at $1.85 
Children’s 1 and 1 Bibbed Heather Mixture Horn, in 
shades of Lovat, brown and camel ; sizes 6V4 to 9V4, at 

.. pair ................................$1.85
Children’s %-Length Bilk Socks, in white, brown,
sky, buttercup, mauve and pink,-at.............$1.00
Children’s Silk Half Hoee, all shades, sises 4 to 8V4- 
Special at, a pair .................... ................... ............... v75#

•—Hosiery, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



Big Rice Special
— AT THE —

KIRKHAM STORES
612 FORT TWO STORES 749 YATES

Ho. 1 Pskling Rice, 5 lbs. for 
or 14*Ib. mat for

.84*
.......................61.98

Broken Rice, 8 lbs. for 25* 
Craven's Pure Strawberry 
Jam, 4-lb. pall ..,.75* 
Tiger Salmon, small tins, Ilf
Bice Prunes, 2 lbs............25*
Royal Standard Plonr, 49-lb. 
Sack 61-83

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, per
large pkt. ......................15f
Magic Powder, 12-os.
can  ...........J............ 25*

Reception Malt Vinegar, large 
bottle ................. 22*

Oeo. Washington Instant Coffee Requires Bo Boiling. See 
Demonstration at Fort St Store. Special Prices This Week.
Regular 45c size for .............. ...................... ..,35*
Regular 85c Size for .. -si. *a^ .y-w.-w* .w .»*.-e* • ^7^* 
Regular $1,30 sise for

Pure B. 0. Honey, regular 38c
jar for............................... 30*
Gold Seal Milk, per tin...15* 
Wagstaffe’s Green Fig Marma
lade, 4-lb. tin....................69f
Shelled Walnuts, quarters, 
new stock, per lb...............40*

B.D.V. Cigarettes, 2 pkt. 25* 
El Rio Asparagus Tips, per 
tin •••••••••••••••••••* ®,'v
Squirrel Peanut Butter, 5-lb. 
tin 99*
Orange Pekoe Ceylon Tea, per 
lb. ou*

Pacific Milk, 2 large cans ..................................23*

Baldwin Apples, Bo. 1, per 
box 62.25
Good Potatoes, per sack, 95* 
Fancy Local Potatoes (Million
Dollar), per sack........61*35
Bice Cooking Apples, per 
box .........  61-50

White Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. 
for 25*
Bew Hallow! Dates, lb., 15* 
Camel Dates, per pkt ...10* 
Hard Drv Onions, 9 lbs. 25*
Grapefruit 4 for............ 25*
Nice Ripe Bananas, doz., 40* 
Nice Lemons, per doz. ...32*

J Sweet Nsvel Oranges, 2 doz. for o#a»j
Pare Lard, Swift’* Silver Leaf,
per lb..................... .. ....................20*

Hugos (save* butter), lb., 28*

Sweat Pickled Picnio Ham*, 
per lb. 18*
Peameal Back Bacon, piece or 
half piece, per lb. .......35*

Extra Special, Swift’s Premium Breakfast Bacon, piece or 
half piece, per lb. ..••—•*--•••45* 
Bew Laid Eggs, per doz. .......--35f

SMALL GRAIN-FED PORK
Tjoin Roasts (cut to order), per lb. , 
Leg Roasts, per IK, 28* and ..
Shoulder Roasts, per lb., 20* and .... ____ .16*
Rolled Boasts Beef, lb., 17*
Bump Boasts, per lb......... 18*
Prime Bib Boasts, per lb., 20* 
Sirloin Boasts, per lb. .. .28* 
Boiled Pot Boasts, per lb., 15* 
Shoulder and Half Shoulders 
Lamb, per lb....................... 23*

Loins and Half Loins Lamb,
per lb..................................33*
Stewing Veal, 2 lbs. ....25f
Lamb Chops, per lb.......... 30*
Little Pork Sausages, lb., 28* 
Local Boast Chickens, lb., 38* 
Fresh Sweetbreads, lb. 50* 
Local Boiling Fowls, lb., 28*

COUNTER SALES ONLY
Or Delivered With Other Goods

Fresh Cut Pot Boasts, per lb., 12* and.......... ............... 10*
Fresh Made Oxford Sausages, 2 lbs. for.........................25*
Pure Pork Sausages, per lb. -r.- -si- -an -a- w 23*
Fresh Beef Hearts, each .......................................................... 25*

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
612 FORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

Tongue Pumps You will admire the new 
short vamp and snugly 
fitting ankle of these new

-Correct for Spring °r

TWO
STOWUH*- 
1203 
Douglas 
Street and 
£1 (

See Our New Showroom
Good. Clean Carpets, Rug*. Mate. Fluff 

Ruga, etc., for Sala.

. THE CARPETER1A CO.
Only Address. 121 and 111 Fort SL 

mono 213S. x

Plumbing and 
Heating SE. VENTOZ VENETIAN 

ORCHESTRA
At STEVENSON'S, 125 Tate* St„ 

March 3 to 16.
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IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
CABINET MINISTERS 

TO ATTEND DANCE
To Be Given by Liberal Asso

ciation for T.B. Ward
Premier Oliver and members of the 

Provincial Cabinet and their wives 
will attend the dance to be given by 
the Liberal Association In the Arm
ories on Wednesday. March 7, In aid 
of the Tubercular Ward of the Jubi
lee Hospital. Good music and a good 
dance programme, together with a 
card tournament In the card room la 
being arranged by the committees In 
charge, and a pleasant evening Is as
sured to all who attend.

Tlfsketa for the occasion will be 
limited 1*1 number In order to prévent 
over crowding on the dance floor, and 
with the b resent demand continuing. 
It is expected no tickets will be left 
after Saturday.

Those wishing to attend can pro
cure tickets now at Ivel’s Drug Store; 
I. Harman. Fort Street; J. Rose. Jew
eler, Government Street, or at the 
office of the president, SOI Union 
Bank Btilldlng.

SAANICH CHOIR IN 
PLEASING CONCERT

The choir of the Union Church at 
Saanich, under the direction of Con
ductor Mrs. T. P. Morrow, gave one 
of the moat enjoyable concerts ever 
held In the Temperance Ilall on 
Tuesday night before a large audi
ence. The seventeen members 
showed effectively their careful 
training, in volume the singer» dis
played surprising power* and In 
shading and pianissimo effects their 
work was artistic, while their ex
pressive singing added greatly to the 
pleasure of all who attended.

A soloist who is always welcome 
before a Keating audience Is Miss E. 
Nlmroo. who sang “For All Eternity” 
and "Memorial.” Mr. W. McKay’» 
fringing furnished the surprise of the 
the evening, hie fine rendering of 
Father O'Flynn” and "The Admiral’s 

Broom" was applauded to the echo. 
Mrs. Styan flavored the audience with 
a pathetic rendition of "The Cripple 
Boy." The Mlseee Anderson, Fer
guson. McNabb, Heyer and Btyan 
were the pianoforte soidlata Among 
those who took part In the choir 
were Mesdames Anderson and Mc
Nabb, and the Mlseee Gaia. Mc
Carthy and McNally, and Messrs. 
Lamb, Bomerrlll* McCarthy and 
Burton. The accompanist was Mina 
Styan and her sympathetic work on 
the piano was exceptionally well 
dona The Qtrtsr Club, of Sidney 
Union Church, made a great hit with 
the audience.

A pleasing feature was the presen
tation to Mr* Morrow of a bouquet 
of beautiful flowers by Miss Sadie 
Paterson on behalf of the W. A. of 
the church. At the does of the con
cert Councillor Brooke expressed the 
view» .of.-all -present oa Aho -meri
torious work of the choir and asked 
for a .vote «f thank# from ther andP- 
ence which was heartily given. The 
ringing of the National Anthem 
brought a most successful concert to 
a dosa

WOMAN WINE-TASTER 
EXPLAINS DUTIES

London. March 1. — (Canadian 
Press)—The City of London has a 
woman wine-taster, probably the 
only wlne-taater of her sex In the 
wholesale business in this country. 
Mrs. I. M. Fisher is the person who 
occupies this unique position.

Mrs. Usher’s father, Maurice 
Meyer, who died some years ago, con
ducted an old-established wholesale 
wine business at Roman Wall House. 
No. 1, Crutched Friars. London, and 
after his death his daughter took up 
the business and has since conducted 
It with remarkable success. She is 
the sole proprietress of the estab
lishment.

"Ah far as I know," Mrs. Fisher 
told an interviewer recently, "I am 
the only woman wine-taster In the 
wholesale trade. Wine must be tasted 
In the morning before luncheon, and 
you must have a clean palate, to be
gin with. It should not be done after 
smoking, or Immediately after a 
meal.”

Further explaining the wine-tast
ing as a professional, Mrs. Fisher 
said: “The wine should be taken on 
the tip of the tongue and conveyed to 
the roof of the mouth.” Mrs. Fisher's 
palate is so sensitive that while 
blindfolded she can tell the dif
ference between one brand of wine

Mr. and Mro. W. A. Layfleld, of 
Wilmington. Del, are guests at the 
Km press Hotel.

OOO
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel Include Messrs. H. T. 
Montgomery and J. A. Thorpe.

OOO
Mr. 8. W. Miller, president of the 

Spartan Oil Company, Vancouver, Is 
spending a few days In Victoria on

OOO
Mr* W. F. Brougham, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. Dunsmulr at 
Hatley Park, returned to Vancouver 
on Tuesday.

OOO
Mr. and Mr* T. Holt, who have 

b.rn spending a few months In Vic
tor!» a» guests at the Angela, have 
left for their home In Montreal.

OOO
Mr. J. B. Umbach, Surveyor-Gen

eral. who for the past month baa 
been In Ottawa on an official visit, 
has returned to Victoria.

OOO
Miss Sybil Street, formerly of Vic

toria, and a sister of Mrs. Lawrence 
Earle, has Just returned to London 
from Cannes on the Riviera, where 
ahe wag the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington White.

OOO
Mr. Bruce Dixon, Government tn- 

epector of dykes, end Mre. Dixon left 
last week for New Westminster, 
where they will reside In future. Mre. 
Dlxon'a sister, Mies Helen Smith, has 
also left Victoria to reside In New 
Westminster.

OOO
Mrs. Edward Molyneaux, formerly 

Misa Muriel Dunsmulr, who has been 
on a trip to India as the gueet of 
Lord and Lady Willlngdon, has re
turned to France. Captain and Mre. 
Molyneaux bave taken a house at 
Le Touqurt, and Mrs. Percy Steven
son will be their gueet for a tew 
months.

OOO
Dr. and Mrs. Bechtel and Mise 

Betty Bechtel will leave Sunday for 
California, where In Ban Francisco 
they arm visit with Mrs. Bechtels 
sister, Mrs John Hall, and In Ixts 
Angeles with her mother, Mrs. Jones. 
Dr. Bechtel wUI return to Victoria In 
a few weeks’ time, but Mrs. Bechtel 
and her daughter will remain In the 
South for three months.

OOO
The Young Ladles' Liberal Club 

entertained their friends at the Lib
eral rooms last night, when a very 
enjoyable evening was spent In danc
ing. The Liberal orchestra provided 
the music and the affair proved such 
a success that arrangements are 
under way to repeat It at least once 
a month during the season. r

OOO
Mise Pat Harper, of Hollywood. 

California, who for the past five 
months has been visiting Misa Jean 
Brocklebank, and Mias Frances A. 
Melllg, will leave for her homo on 
Sunday, March 4. She will he accom
panied by her friend. Eraneea . JL 
Melll». who le to be the guest of Dr. 
End Mre. B. W. Harper tor an inde
finite period;

OOO
Mrs. H. B. tree, of Vancouver, en

tertained at the tea hour on Tuesday 
In honor of Mrs J. Bears of Victoria 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with daffodils and pussywillows. 
Other guests were Mrs. J. E. Sears, 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Miller, Miss 
Clerks. Mre. Hartley. Mrs. B. Bryn- 
alson. Mre H. Idle, Mrs. Royaton and 
Mrs. 1L Miller.

OOO
On Tuesday evening a number of 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. David Val- 
lance. Gladford Avenue, took them 
by surprise. A most enjoyable even
ing was spent In playing live hun
dred. the prises being awarded as 
follow»: Ladles' nrst, Mrs. Batten: 
gentlemen's first, Mr. Garnet; con
solation, Miss Garnet and Mr. An
derson. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Snaps. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson, Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Lynn. 
Mr. and Mm. Kxton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryden. Mr. and Mrs. and Misa Gar
net. Mrs O'Connell. Mm. Batten, 
Mr. E. Salmon, Mr. Holland and Mr. 
Myvock. OOO

On the occasion of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their wedding 
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buckett. *f 
Fairfield Road, were tendered a sur
prise party last evening, the eano- 
having been arranged by members of 
a "500” club of which they are mem
bers. To the happy couple was pre-

TO PRESENT PICTURES

Mrs Walter C. Nlchol, wife of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, will at
tend the Interesting ceremony In 
the auditorium of the Girls’ Cen
tral School to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.H when Mrs. Curtis Bempeon. 
Municipal Regent, of the LO DE, 
will formally present the hand
some collection of War Memorial 
pictures given by tbs Ordsr. Tbs 
standard-bearers of the Chapters 
will attend. , The pictures have 
been framed at the Red Cross 
workshops and. have been an ex
hibition la the city.

eented a basket of carnations. A 
supper party commenced the even
ing1» festivities, followed by cards 
and dancing. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pearce. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. McConnell. Mr. and Mrs 
MacMillan. Mr. and Mm. William 
Moore. Mr. and Mre. J. R. Wesoott, 
Mr. end Mm H. O. Litchfield, Mr. 
and Mm J. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brockhuret, and Mr. and Mm Bis
sau.

OOO
Mm. J. H. Taylor entertained at a 

delightful bridge tea yesterday af
ternoon at her home on Moss Street 
In honor of her guest. Mm. W. W. 
Bradley, of Vancouver. The tea ta
ble, centred with daffodils surrounded 
by small vases containing violet», was 
lighted With softly shaded yellow 
candles In silver sconces and was pre
sided over by Mm. W. H. Rowlands. 
Mm C. Griffith, Mm T. M. McKeown 
and the Ml*»»» Jessie Bunn and All

ot nle Wright assisted In serving, while 
Mrs. J. E. B. Dickson cut the Ices. 
To Mrs. Dickson waa given the prise 
while the consolation gift waa mer
ited by Mre. Maxwell. Among those 
present were Mr. W W Bradley. 
Mrs. John Hart, Mrs. Bklnner (Ed
monton), Mm. Maxwell (New York). 
Mrs. J. EL B. Dickson. Mrs. Cyrus 
îïck. in 17 Wood, Mm. T. M. Wc 
Keown. Mm W. M. Rowlands. Mm. 
W. U. Rowlands, Mrs. C. Griffith. 
Mm D. B. Martyn. Mm. John Coch
rane. Mr». Finland. Mm Gordon 
Jameson, Mm Joseph Patrick, Mrs. 
Down, Mm. J. K. McDonald. Mm 
George Dean, Miss Jessie Bunn and 
Mias Annie Wright.

ooe
On Thursday evening the fortnight

ly dance under the auspice» of the 
CJ’.R. Social Club will be held In the 
Empress Hotel ballroom. These 
dance» am strictly by Invitation tick
et. Prof. Omard's IIre-piece orchestra 
is In attendance. Dancing com
mences at 110 sharp and finishes at 
11.10 in time for the last car borna

RECITAL TUESDAY
In next' Tuesday's T.W.C.A. recital 

In the Empress BaJlroom the esli 
tiens by Mr. Drury Pryoe wlU Include 
the D Major Sonata by Handel. Pur- 
eetfs Air ea O. String, eada n
composition by Dr. J. E Watson.___

Numbers -to be song by Ms George 
Pattemon will Include "Inrictus" by 
Bruno Huhn. and songe by Handel 
and Marshall. Mr. Patterson, who 
le the tenor soloist at the Metropoli
tan Methodist Church, le well known 
By_tnuslo levers as the possessor of 
pleasing tenor voice.

VICTORIA WOMEN’» INSTITUTE

The regular meeting of the Vic- 
tori» Women» Institute will be held 
in the Institute rooms Surrey Block, 
on Friday afternoon at Z.SO. The 
members In charge of the meeting are 
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Urquhart. Mm. 
Waterhouse and Mrs. Todd, and a 
very Interesting and varied pro
gramme is promised- Members am 
particularly requested to bring th 
oldest photograph they have of them 
selves. _______________

LANTERN SLIDE EXHIBITION.

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
Cloverdale. Instead of the regular 
monthly meeting on Friday, will have 
an entertainment, at which the chief 
feature wilt be a lantern slide exhl 
billon, with accompanying verbal ex
planation. of ecenea In Brltlah Co
lumbia. This will be staged by Mrs, 
E. M. Cuppage and Misa Forbes. 
There will also be a musical pro
gramme. The entertainment will be 
held at the Cloverdale School at » 
o'clock.

WOMEN SUFFRAGE 
ISSUE IN CHINA

Growth of Movement Ex
pected to Be Slow Among 

Masses
Shanghai, March 1.—The "votes for 

women” cry has at last been heard in 
China and It la accompanied by a 
general movement for female eman
cipation.

In the larger cities of China, 
especially those places where western 
Idssi have gained the strongest bold,
woman's organisations have sprung 
up. 8ome of these organisations have 
gained the support of the wealthiest 
and most influential women of Chln^, 
while in the case of others the prin
cipal support has been found in the 
purely Imitative groups of so-called 
intellectuals, whose main purpose la 
to adopt, without adaptation, the 
moat extreme radicalism of western 
counhrle*

In nearly all case* however, the 
omen’s movement In China la 

imitative and seeks tot no basis in 
Chinese history or psychology. The 
position of women In China la com-

Kex and her etatue difficult for 
relgnAra to underetand. In the home 
the mother la supreme; ahe preserves 

the family. Its property and good 
name. No man, no matter what hi» 
position in society, will disobey his 
mother. She la consulted In business, 
politics and in all things which might 
affect the reputation of the family* 
In wealthy famille» there may be 
more than one wife, but the first wife 
la a personality apart, exalted and 
revered.

The women of China are not re
garded as less capable or as having 
fewer rights than men. and it la as
sumed that If suffrage la taken 
seriously, the men will not exclude 
them from Ita exercise. Women have 
taken their places in industry during 
the last few year* although women 
factory workers were regarded with 
acorn at first, and they are gradually 
becoming established in many pur
suits that not long ago were regarded 

i exclusively for men.
The difficulty with the feminist 

movement Is that If offers to the 
large mass of women of China no 
problem which is sufficiently a part 
of their dally lives to be understand
able by them, and this is often the 
case with progressive movements In 
Chin* Feminism, as advocated by 
modern Chinese women, particularly 
those educated abroad, does not deal 
with any concrete problems in the 
lives of China women, but concerns 
Itself lamely with general Issues re
lating to the position of women in 
society the world over, and for that 
reason the growth of thé*fhovemeflt 
is not expected to be as rapid as in 
the majority of other eountrle*

Lady Nancy Takes Her Vacation,

■laker of the 
British Part» 
■wet, h shows 
here ea the skat- 
he rink at 8t Mo* 
rite takhe a vacs» 
Hen hern the ear* 
of office. Th, foe, 
(Mr Virginia 
beauty, Moot» 
pealed by her bow 
bead and children, 
baa beta eue of 
the meet promt» 
nact fleurs, at the 
f am oss winter

STRIKING COSTUMES 
AT ELKS DANCE

Swimming Club Masquerade 
Last Night Was Big 

Success
The masquerai!» dance held last 

evening in the Elks' Hall under the 
auspices of the Elks’ Amateur Swim
ming Club proved to be the most suc
cessful affair of its kind ever staged 
by this aquatic organization. Over 
160 members and friends of the club 
Joined In the fun. a large number of 
whom were in fancy dress costume. 
The dancing commenced at nine 
o'clock and although continuing un
til th» small hours of the morning, 
there were many of the dancers who 
reluctantly left the hall after George 
Oeard and his orchestra had finished 
playing the home waits.

The gran a march took place at ten 
o’clock, when the entire assembly 
of masqueraders went through the 
various manœuvres with wonderful 
regularity, which, together with the 
daxsling display of colors, presented 
a pretty spectacle. The judges had 
groat difficulty in deciding the win
ner* among the many original and 
cleverly designed costumes, but their 
obole» proved to b» most popular and 
waa received with loud applause.

They were: Best fancy dressed ladFj 
Mrs. Young as an Hawaiian girl? 
beet fancy dressed gentleman. Ma 
Lamb aa the young Rajah; best com* 
10 lady, Mrs. Gleason as a spinster, 
and the best comic gentleman, W, 
Glover as “Poor Old Jiffs.”

A delicious buffet supper was 
served by the ladles of the committee, 
consisting of ths Misses Wood, Miss 
Greenwood and Miss Oddy. Those 
who kindly consented to act In ths 
difficult capacity of Judges were Mr* 
P. A. .Raymond and Messrs. Alex Pe- 
den and H. Bird, whom th# committee 
wishes to thank for their valuable 
assistance.

MICHIGAN WOMEN 
PRESENT NOVEL

BILL OF RIGHTS
Lansing, Mich, March 1.—Marriage 

that does not deprive the woman of 
her Identity or subject her to the 
"direction or control.” of her husband 
is the mainspring of the “women’s 
bill of rights," which has been pre
sented in the Michigan State Sénat* 

The bill provides that: A woman 
may engage in business without her 
husband’s consent; may establish 
her residence with or without hie 
consent ; shall have equal guardian
ship over their children, and, "in 
every way shall be the full equal 
of her husband in running the home 
and shall be exclusive mistress e< 
herself in every affair outside the 
home.”

How smart women keep 
their skin soft and fresh

IN CHAPPING WEATHER

vente 
chapped 
hands, 

cracked lips, 
chilblains. 

Makes your

and smooth. 
DRUGGISTS SELL IT

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

Cuticura Talcum 
Soothe*. And Cools

Alter a warm bath with Codeurs 
Seep there Is nothing more refresh
ing for baby’s tender skin than 
Codeurs Talcum. If his akin Is red, 
rough or Irritated, anoint with Cuti
cura Ointment to soothe and beat 
They are Ideal for all toilet uses.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

»r HELEN,K,E3pALi,i L,

A Month’s Supplies
The v-ung housewife, who has not 

worked out a system of ordering her 
staple groceries, often discovers, 
much to her surprise, that she is "out 
of’ confectioner’s sugar or -baking 
powder or coffee, and has to borrow 
from a neighbor or make an emer
gency trip to the nearest grocery. 
More experienced housekeepers, of 
course, arn seldom caught in this 
way. Here is a scheme which may 
help the domestic beginner to keep 
up her stock of cooking and cleaning 
Ing materials, so that she may be 
sure she is always supplied with 
everything she needs.

To begin with, sit down at your 
desk some rooming and make * list 
of every commodity you use in your 
housework, classified In several 
groups—staple food» (flour, rice, 
sugar, beans, baking powder, etc.) 
perishable foods (egrs. cheese, fresh 
vegetables, fruits, etc.), and last of 
all such articles as soaps, starch, 
cleansers." ahd the like. Be sure that 
absolutely everything you use is on 
this list

On the first of every month, take 
this list and check up the staples. 
Then order as much of each one as 
vou estimate will carry you through 
the month. By laying in a month’s 
supply of salt, sugar, coco* flour*

and other dry food* you will be re
lieved of thinking of them at all un
til the next month. Keep a record 
of what you order, and if you find, 
at the end of the month, that you 
have ordered too much or too little, 
modify your next month’s order ac
cordingly. At thii time, order your 
ffirôhtfCa supply of tgintdiT end 
rleasnlng materials, bathroom sup
plie* and all such article*

This blanket order at the first of 
the month will clear your decks so 
that all you will need to think of 
from day to day will be the frfrsh, 
perishable foods. You can dismiss 
all the others from your mind. As 
most of us have a monthly account 
at the grocer’* It costs no more to 
order as much as possible at one 
time. Instead of ordering small quan
tities. you sometimes rot a lower 
price, and the grocer will appreciate 
this simplifying of his deliveries.

Under a perfect hat properly worn your face must be delight- 
fully fresh and smooth even in chapping weather. A slight 
roughness, a hint of redness, would be rightly inexcusable, 
since this famous method has been develof^d that takes cars 
of your skin.

To make your skin immune to cold and wind two things are 
necessary. First, just the, right «room* sndjdnd of oil. Ajnd 
then unfailing outdoor protection. This method has become 
famous in almost every country.

A special cleansing that makes 
your skin marvelously soft

Use this cleansing cream that con
tains just the right amount and 
kind of oil —Pond's Cold Cream. 
It is so rich in a very fine light 
oil that it* nightly cleansing keeps 
your skin supplied with just the 
oil it needs.

Then the outdoor protection 
famous in almost 

every country
Your skin in the morning is 
beautifully soft and supple after its 
nightly cleansing with this cold 
cream. Now when you go out of 
doom you must protect it from the 
wind and cold which would whip 
out the moisture and destroy its

Pond’s Vanishing Cream is world 
famous for its unfailing protec
tion. it contains the most effec
tive ingredient known to skin 
specialists for preventing rough
ening and cracking of the skin by 
severe cold. Even in the most chap
ping weather it florins a delicate 
but sure protection 1er your skin.

going out. RamSq in cities 
where well-dressed women will 
not endure an unbeautiful rough
ened skin, more Pond’s Vanish
ing Cream it sold than all other 
kinds together. |

Buy a jar ora tube of both there 
c^ams for 50 cents each in any 
drug or departmental store. They 
cannot encourage the growth of 
hair. The Pond’s Extract Co., 
146 Brode Ave., Toronto, Ont.

I IN CANADA
=
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king her screen 
directed by King.

AT THE PLAYHOUSE TO-NIGHTPOPULAR LITTLE
LOCAL ACTRESS

v «

COLUMBIA
Things are Just as they should be 

when an Intelligent, fleet-footed nag is 
given the star role In a screen drama, 
and he runs away with the show. For 
several years the mettlesome steed rid
den by Tom Mix, the Fox star, on his 
picturesque dashes over the. Western 
plains has shared honors with his com
pactly built, robust roaster. Tony's ad
mirers are numbered by the tens of 
thousands, so that recently, when he 
was starred In a Fox photoplay, Tony 
developed all the temperament of a 
human étellar light and made a>decldcd 
stand for hie rights when It came to a 
question of dressing stalls at the studio. 
He even refused to enter the place until 
the property man nailed a large gilt star

There Is a story floatirâr around the 
fâedâe that after this Incident Tour went 
tote Tony's stall and spoke feelingly Of 
the dangers that beset the path of the 
man—or horse—suddenly raised to the 
dlssy pinnacle of stardom, and advised 
Tony against acquiring an enlarged 
dome. As a last resort Tom warned 
him that unless he saw a change U* his 
old mount’s attitude he should re.use 
to read the New York notices. But 
after Tom read the reviews from the 
big town, he relented. (Mowing with 
pride, he rushed off to “Tony’s" 6ter
ete II and spoke thus: ,

“flay, *Tony,‘ you're a fine, ungrateful 
sum, ain't you? I put you In the movie 
hwHima teach you to act an’ every
thin'. give you the best part In ray last 
picture, and you romp a why with pretty 
much all of the honors."

Tom put hie arms about
Tsoy's" neck hugged him. 3o,

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—“Do and Oar#."
Dam mien—-Poe O' My Heart.* 
Capitol—"Java Head.*
Royal Victoria—“The Pilgrim.* 
Playheuoa—“The Cabaret Girl. 
Semple'» Hall—Pantomime.

mebbee. he wasn't »o very eore after all 
Then. he solemnly continued:

"It's your good looks, my boy, that 
did It When you're beating It across 
the desert, main and tàll sflylng. or 
standing like a beautiful statue on the 
top of that rock you're a wonderful 
sight. Even Frank Campeau ain't in it 
with you as a prise beauty." .. .

Tony neighed gratefully and rubbed 
his long mane against the great starts 
should* Both Tom and Tony coma 
again to the Columbia Theatre In Do 
and Dare" this week.

CAPITOL
George Melford.- who directed "The 

Sheik" and "Burning Sands," has 
added another success to his achieve
ments In "Java Head." his newest 
Paramount production. It Is not i 
story of Java, as the name might Im 
ply. "Java Head" Is the home of on« 
H# «ka ttpincinal character» la the -atori 
located at Salem. Mass., where all the 
scenes are mostly laid excepting a few 
In China. I^eatrlce Joy. Jacqueline 
Ix>gan and George Fawoett are in the

ROYAL: TO-DAY
Two Comedy Features on One. Programme. 

First Time in Victoria.

Charlie Chaplin
In His Latest Ffsture

SS: “THE PILGRIM’;
Foot Reels That Make Grinners Out of Sinners.

FEATURE No. 2
Thomas H. Ince Presents

Douglas MacLean in Bellboy 13
A Merry Mix-Up of Love and Laughter.

EDNA LOWRY 
She appears In the pantomime 

"Dick Whittington apd His Cat," 
which I» to be riven at Semple's 
Hall for three nlrhta oommenclnr to
night

Lauretta Taylor ha» e notable *up- 
porting cut In the M,tro-»rreen ,v«slop 
of "Peg o' My Heart" In which the

TODAY

The Cabaret 
Girl

London's latest. Screaming Sit
uations. Brand new business. 
Chock 'full of comedy, punch 
and pep.

PLAYHOUSE
Modern music. Melodious mirth. 
Tunes that tantalise. Haunting 
haraMBY Show with a 
Price,, 30c, Me, We. Phene 3*01

Mnhlon Vumlltoe t, the noter op- 
earing opposite Mine Taylor In the 

role of Sir Gerald, or Jerry W « 
often called In this famous J. Hartley 
Manners play. , , .

Russell Simpson is seen in the role of 
Jim O'Connell. Lionel Belmore is cast 
as Hawks. Nigel Barrie enactE the.role 
of Christian Brent, D. R- O. HatsweU 
plays the part of Alarlc. 
is seen as the butler. Sldna Beth Ivins 
port rayy the mother of "Peg ana 
Aileen O’Malley plays "Peg" as a chikL 
Ethel Grey Terry appears In the part 
of Ethel Chichester. .

The first scenes of "Peg o Mv Heart 
were filmed near Crag's Lake, which Is 
about forty miles north of Los Angeles. 
A complete Irish cottage was construct
ed or. this location and Miss Taylor and 
her company spent three days away 
from the studio.

Mias Taylor's introduction to motion 
picture location work proved a novel 
experience for her. She and her entire 
(,'oinpany resided In the mountain camp 
near the location. ....

Albert Kelley assisted King Vidor to 
the direction of "Peg o' My Heeit. 
while George Barnes photographed the 
production.

_1 ROYAL VICTÔrBL , |
Several nia vers who contributed to

past screen successes of Charles Chaplin 
support the famous comedian In nls 
latest First National feature comedy. 
“The Pilgrim." which la the attraction 
again to-day at the Royal.

Tnejr are l5dna Purvtance. again the 
comedian's leading lady, his brother. 
Hydney Chaplin Mack Swain. "Chuck 
Retsner. Ix>yal Underwood. Tom Mur
ray and Phyttls Allen. Others who ap
pear In support of the star are Kitty 
Bradbury. Dinky I»e*n and Mae Wehs.

Chaplin plays the role of an escaped 
convict who masquerades In the Cloth
ing of a minister. But this deception 
brings the most excruciating enmphea- 
t.one down on the head of “The Pil
grim," for as a result he Is compelled 
to take charge of a church In a small 
town.

Still more amusing situations 
when a crook, whq had served time In 
the pen with the pseudo parson, cornea 
to the same town, recognises his old 
"college chum" and worms his way into 
the social set.

A touch of romance and a dash of 
pwthoa have also been worked Into the 
plot.

Maggie’s vocal eserciaes In "Bringing 
Up Father" have nothing on the warb
ling of Mias Abigail F'sh. the elderly 
siren In "Boll Boy 1>." which le show
ing In addition to the above feature. 
Miss Fish, determined to lure a young 

whose uncle is Impressed

LOOK
WHO’S

JOIN THE ARMY OF JOY SEEKERS. BEE

Run, Bosh, Romp end RaveTOM MIX
“Do and Dare”
VOLUNTEERS WAN TED 
ENLIST TO-DAY! JOIN 

THE ARMY
of "Do end Dare.” Ex
cellent fighting conditions. 
Eight hour" day.- Satur
day, half-holiday. . No 
Sunday fighting. Good 
pay and good food— 
when you get it. Time 
and a half for overtime. 
All battles will be brought 
to the barracks. No 
bikes, no reveille, no dis
cipline. no nothing.

Join the army of happy 
people who will see
TOM MIX in “DO AND 

DANE”

EXTEA ATTRACTION 
MARIMBA SOLO 
By H. PIOOTT

Muefc Number».—Hungarian 
Peace, Hoffman; Bing Boy. on 
Broadway. Ayer; Rocky Moun
tain Moon, Walts; Falling. Fox
Tr°‘ COMEDY, 

EDUCATIONAL 
MUTT AND JEFF

PRICES — Matinee, 15c ;
Children, 10c. 
Night, 20c ; 
Children, 10c.

to-day COLUMBIA THEATRE to-day

bord
with
him with song. Her yodelling shakes 
the candlesticks on the mantelpiece, 
shatters a vase or two and terrifies her

VALUE
Evening Dinner 

SOc
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CAFE

Pleasant Surroundings 
Courteous Service. Real

Merchants' Lunch. 90s.
Food

ALL WEEK

JAVA HEAD
Starring

Jacqueline Logan 
George Fawoett— 

Beatrice Joy
Bed Thhf threat Paramount Pic
ture of Hergeehe!mer*e Moat 
Famous Book. •

USUAL PRICES

P.C.HLA.

HOCKEY
SEATTLE
VICTORIA

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 
8.30 F.M.

Admission 75c. Children 25c 
Reserved Ream. 11.19, Rtt 

Box Seats, 91.Su.
All Prices Include Tax.

Seats Now on Sale at A tens 
Office, 707 Fort 8L Phone 
*400.

Ml"1

- J

Thrilling Beyond Words, Beautiful Beyond 
Description, a Harmony of All Emotions. See 
POLA NEGRI in

The Boyal’s Greatest Gift to Its Patrons 
ALL NEXT WEEK

MISS MAMIE FRASER
who plays the title role In "The Cabaret Girt" at the Playhouse.

victim so that he calls out the fire de
partment to make his getaway.

“PASSION” WILL BE" 
ROYAL FEATURE 

ALL NEXT WEEK
It is said the advent of the new super- 

drama, "Passton." , to be presented by 
the Associated First National at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre , next week, 
marks a new and progressive era in 
motl%n picture production. This mas
sive attempt at excelling in the sHent 
diversion Is not only described as tre- 
mendousty big in its story and settings, 
but it establishes new standards In the 
scope and power of visualisation. Stress 
is laid on the new technical perfections 
with which It Is claimed to be filled: 
there is a depth of panoramic perspec
tive which has never been seen on the 
screen before—big pulsating scenes from 
the pages of life which seem doubly 
realistic because of the stereoscopic 
character of the photography. In Pas
sion" there Is a system of photography 
which has discovered the method of re
producing not merely shadows and re
flections. but bodies ami scenes which 
are endowed with their true dimensions. 
This novelty alone marks a r.ew style 
of entertainment.

"Passion" has for Its story an Intimate 
version of the life and adventures of the 
Ill-feted Ht tie French milliner Jeanne 
Marie Vaubernler. who rises *roio Ler 
lowly place among the masses to the 
command of a King and the nation 
through her Irresistible charms. Later 
she becomes the storm centre In thrill-
lugly I.r»jre.l../..ia tlmaa whan the »hnlR
populace revolts because of Its hatred 
of this very product of their kind. Great 
Intensity is added to the dramatic value 
of the whole narrative through the fact

at the object of all thiv public indfg-
__lion has lost all her unlimited power
when she is obliged to grapple with her 
opponents. She is more than game In 
her fearful struggles until a former slave 
nf hers turns traitor to her cause, which 
leeults in her being incarcerated and 
later beheaded Running th-oughvul 
the pim is one of the most gripping 
love affairs conceivable—It being the 
undying love of Jeanne's first lowly 
sweetheart, à love which finally brings 
disaster to him. but not until he has 
given some gallant demon.itriHone of 
how far a true lover will go for the <*b- 
tect of his affections

Pole Negri, the Continental star, por
trays the leading role—that of the little

fcfcf II"
CATCHY

MARCH 15
THURSDAY at »J0 p.m.

It NOW THE PATE

of the Illuetrated Lecture

The Story of Mr. Punch
by FRANCIS BURSILL, F.R.H.S. 

to be given in the
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HALL 

Admission at Deer, 50 Cents

Playhouse Comedy Delights 
First Night Audience

The Playhouse scored another hit 
last night with the first production 
of "The Cabaret Girl," London's 
latest comedy success, which will run 
for the coming two weeks.

R. N. Htncks has again displayed 
his uncanny skill in selecting hie 
casts, the Introduction of Miss Mamie 
Fraser as leading lady for this show 
being another feather In his cap.

Miss Fraser Is charming as Mary- 
lynne Morgan, the Cabaret Girl, while 
Will Marshall is convincing as James 
Paradend. heir of millions and ardent 
admirer of the girl.

Mr. Hlncke and Ernie Patch carry 
the comedy aspects of the show with 
their usual finished art. an accom
plished chorus Is supplied by Misses 
Ft teen Atwood.— Lorn* Or ecu shields. 
Dorothy Sehl and Marie McLaughlin 
and Ernie Impett. while Peggy Lewie 
also scores a hit with her skilful 
comedy.

Catherine McDonagh Is the centre 
of laugh provoking moments as Mrs. 
Cadwallader Crump, the American 
aunt 6f young Paradene. with your 
1 wwer through the purse strings on 
the young man's choice of a wife, 
in the last scene the ledy thrusts 
herself into musical comedy as a 
whilom star, and amid a colorful 
«•horus dominates the scene through 
sheer energy and contrast.

Much of the action of the play re
volves around an elaborate scheme to 
deceive the American aunt, thlg pro
viding Impett with ah opportunity 
for humorous portrayal of the Duke 
of Mulberrybush as typical of the 
English aristocracy, while Reggie 
Hlncks cadees huge amusement 
when he appears as a village vicar, 
in fulfilment of a pledge to the aunt 
that she should certainly meet the 
non-existent gentleman.

aaamEB
The Famous International Stage 
Star In J. Hartley Manners’ 
Great Stage Play.

Peg o’My Heart
A Brilliant Star in a Brilliant

________WflUAL PRICES
Coming Week After Nut
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 

WAfl IN FLOWER 
fHevrtsg MARION DAVIE»

POSTPONED RECITAL 
PROVES PLEASING

*■ _____
British and American Pro
gramme by Ladies’ Musical 

*Club

Stop Sore Throat 
Before It Starts

Sore throat is often the warning of 
more serious ills. Keep the 
mouth and throat antiseptic with 
DIOXINE, the antiseptic mouth 
wash. Safe, effective, pleasant to 
use. Me and $1.00 bottle, at

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
J G M*_«FARLANt Mow 

DOUûlASfc JOHNSON ST5 VICTORIA BC

A Notable Display of Womens

Silk Canton Crepe Dresses 

To Sell at $27.50
No fabric has enjoyed greater popularity, no 
fabric gives better service and at the same 
time retains its beauty and lustre than Silk 
Canton Crepe.
The Silk Canton Crepe Dresses we offer at 
the above price are highly attractive models 
in shades of grey, old rose. sand, navy, black 
and pigeon’s blood red; they are of the short 
sleeve type with close-fitting bodices and 
gathered skirt effect afr the waistline. There 
is no doubt about the fact that you will like 
them, both in style, quality and vaine. Come 
in and try them on to-morrow. 927.50.

On Friday We Will Continue

the Display of ,______ ____

~ New Spring Silk Fabrics
Attend These Displays and Gain First- 

Hand Knowledge of the New 
Weaves and Colors

Caravan and Paisley de
sign, in crepe de Chine 
of an excellent quality; 
suitable for Blouses, dress 
and suit bodices, etc. ; 40 
inches wide, 94.50 a 
yard.

It was British and American after
noon at the Empress Hotel yesterday 
afternoon when the Ladies’ Musical 
Club presented it» postponed Febru
ary concert based oh the works of 
British and American composers.

preclative audience en rapport for j 
the Illustrations given by a number , 
of gifted artiste and students, a 
pleasing feature being the inclusion 
of a song cycle composed by Mrs. 
Julia Tupper Nobio of Vlctoilg. the 
words of which were composed by 
Mrs. Frances Ebbs-Canavan. also of 
this city.

Miss Helen Starr, whose beautiful 
contralto voice has been wonderfully 
developed under the tuition of* Miss 
Kate Hemming, contributed "Allah," 
by - Chadwicfct "The • Enchantress" 
(liaddon), and as an encore "Land 
of the Sky Blue Water." Mrs. Hoi- I 
linrake Brick. the well-known 
soprano, delighted her listeners with 
two groups, and Mrs. Ed. Williams, t 
soprano. Interpret HI the group com
posed by Mr». Tupper Noble, the 
composer sharing in the generous 
applause meted out to the singer. 
The only male singer on the pro
gramme was Handley Welle, whose 
robust baritone was heard to ad
vantage In the dramatic number. 
"The Song of Hybrlas. the Cretan."

Instrumental numbers were x con
tributed by Mrs. ,fi. G. Altken. a 
gifted pianist, and Mrs. Hargrekves. 
’cellist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson accom
panied the vocalists brilliantly, and 
Mrs. Percy Jgmes gave able support 
to the -cellist.

While Silks for sports 
wrer. ire in" ‘ fancy de
sign» and check* ; 34
inches wide. 1135 a 
yard.
Fancy Satins with sand, 
taupe and blue grounds 
and beautiful effects; 
suitable for linings, etc.; 
yard wide. 92.50 a yard. 
Monte Carlo Skirting for 
sports wtar; have shaded 
color stripes on white 
foundations; 40 inches 
wide, »2.85 a yard.
Satin Gaufre, a new silk 
and wool fabric of beau
tiful quality and fine fin
ish: shown in tan. Jap 
blue, taupe and Rand; 40 
inches wide, 23.50 a 
yard.
tWRe is very popular-
for dresses, etc., and is 
shown here in all the 
leading colors ; full yard 
wide. 23.95 a yard.
All-Silk Canton Crepe, is 

-of a soft finish and will 
drape beautifully: can be 
had in burnt orange, cur
rant, nickle, sand, langer-' 
ine. jade and black and 
white ; 40 inches wide, 
94.50 a yard.

Dropstitch Velette, shown 
in old China blue, henna, 
silver, burnt orange, jade, 
bobolink, navy and Mack. 
Yard wide, 94.50 a 
yard.
Crepe Satin, a very heavy 
weave, suitable for sports 
wear, etc.; shown in 
shades of white, sand, 
jade, mastic and black; 
39 inches wide. 94.75 a 
yard.
Fancy White Check 
Sports Skirting, 38 inches 
wide. 95.50 a yard'.
Crepe Ninette, a fine 
weave silk and wool fab- 

'fiV with a 'crêpé fifiisB'; 
shown in shades of sand, 
grey. Copenhagen, Bel
gian bine, navy and 
flame; 40 inches wide, 
95.75 a yard.
Crepe Broche, a beautiful _ 
self colored brocaded 
French crepe; shown in 
shades of Jap blue, flame, 
nickle and mastic ; 40 
inches wide, 97.95 a 
yard.

Blouses and Corsets 1878 
1211 Douglas Street

Telephone 1876 First Floor 1877

SR. VBNTOZ* VENETIAN 
ORCHESTRA

At STEVENSON». 7iS Yates St . 
March I to IS.

Bay it With Flowers

to the dead ones, but tell it in the < 
to end for and of the live 
when you realise how easy aa

■ . . ...........  ! ! —

be

0827
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Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive. 

Protesilaus, Orient, March 6. 
President Jackson, Orient, March I. 
Hans Hamsoff, New York, March I. 
Kaga Maru. Orient. March 8. 
Knight Templar, U.K., March 10. 
Africa Maru, Orient. March 12. 
Empress of Russia, Orient, March

11
Niagara. Australia, March 24. 
Hawaii Maru. Orient. March IT. 
Em perse of Asia. Orient, April I.

a Ships to Sail. 11 
President McKinley. Orient^ Mar. S. 
Empress of Canada, Orient, Mar. 8. 
President Jackson, Orient. Mar. IS. 
Empress of Russia. Orient. Mar. 22. 
Protesilaus, Orient, March 22. ' 
Niagara. Australia. March 31. 4 
Empress of Asia, Orient, April 1$. 

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.1S p.m. 
Sally. v-

Princeà» Louies or Princess Royal 
leaves at 11.46 p.m. dally.

From Vancouver.
Princess Louise or Princess Royal 

arrives 7 a.m. dally.
Princess Adelaide arrives at 1.16

pjn. dally.

Princess 
. p.m. dally.

For Seattle.
Adelaide leaves at 4.30

From Seattle. r 
Princess Victoria arrives 

pjn. dally.
at 1.16

S.S. MAURETANIA
IN MEDITERRANEAN

In a cable from Italy, Captain A. 
H. Rostron of the Cunarder Maurer 
tanla. carrying * large number of 
American Express tourists to the 
main pointa of Interest in the Medi
terranean, reports that the big ship 
haa reached Constantinople.

Monte Carlo, from where the 
Mauretania sailed for Naples, gave 
the tourists a thrill. They crowded 
the Casino* and when they could find 
room took a flier on the wheels of 
chance. Aside from this, the cap- 
tain says, they were charmed with 
the exquisite beauty of Monaco,-the 
playground of Europe, where only 
the visitors are allowed to gamble.

The tourists reached Constantin
ople to-day and will remain for three 
full days, after which two days will 
be devoted to Athens before the 
steamship heads for the Holy Land.

HARVARD DEGREE 
...-....,i FOR STEFANSSON

Cambridge. Mass., March 1.—Vllr 
hjalmur Btefansson. Canadian Arctic 
explorer, is one of the 151 men who 
have been granted degrees In the 
mid-year award at Harvard Univer
sity. He has been granted the De
gree df Master of Arts.

Stefansson was a student of an
thropological subjects at Harvard 
between 1803 and 1908.

Bodily Housekeeping
If your kidneys are sick, or you 
suffer with lumbago or rheuma
tism at times. pain in the back or 
back of the neck, take An-uric 
before meals. This can be 
found at any good drug store.
Therefore my sdviee to young 
or old Is, always drink plenty 
of .pure water. And for long 
life, occasionally take tab
lets of •‘An-uric" three or 
four timee a day.
It Is simply wonderful 
how quickly An-uric acts 
—much more potent than 
llth la. The poisons are 
dissolved (and eliminated) 
almost aa sugar In water. ,

Dees Your Back 
Ache?

After Grip, "flu" or colds, the kidneys and bladder are often affected— 
called nephritis, or Inflammation of the kidneys.
This le the red flag of danger-better be wise and check the further 
Inroads ef kidney disease by obtaining that wonderful discovery of 
Dr. Pierce’s, known as An-uric (anti-urlc-actd), because it-expels the 
uric acid poison from the body and removes those pains, such eg 
backache, rheumatism In muscles and points.
Naturally when the kidney» are deranged the Mood la filled with 
poisonous waste matter, which settles in the feet, ankles and wrlsta 
Bend Dr. Pieros*» Laboratory In Bridgeburg, OnL, ten cents for trial 
package of An uric, or aak year druggist for Dr. Pierce’s Anurio (lddney 
and backache remedy).
Man y folks in town could testify to the merit» of An-uric a» dosa

Kirk ton, Ontf—Tf bare found Dr. Pierce*» Anuric Tablet» to be an 
exeettmt medicine. 1 have been laoablsd with Inflammation in the 
nook of my bladder for about eight years. _ 1 doctored but failed to 
get cured. »o I decided to try Dr. Pierce’s Anuric (kidney and back
ache) Tablets and they have relieved ms greatly ."—Mrs. John Simpson, 
R.R.L

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING

Famous Barquentine Will 
Take British Columbia Lum

ber Across Pacific
San Francisco, March 1.—The flre

nt asted barquentine E. R- Sterling 
left here to-day In low of the steam
er Grilfdu for Brltllh Columbia to 
load lumber. The vessel t« owned 
and operated by E. R. Sterling.1 of 
this port, and la one of the linear 
.quipped craft of Its type afloat. She 
la equipped with a line set of wire
less and will be reported regularly on 
the way up the coast.

jt* The cost of re-eondltlonlng and re
pairing the steamers l*ke Frances 
and Lake Cayuga will be approxi
mately UOO.OOO, according to the 
Moore Drydock Company. The two 
•teamen were purchased by the 
Moore Interest from the Shipping 
Board. The Lake France» arrived 
Tuesday night from BaUlmore and 
is at the Parr terminal, discharging 
i,000 tone of sulphur. The Lake Ca
yuga le now en route here.

Pour launches to be equipped with 
Diesel engines and to wt approxl- 
matrix 120.000 each are be bulltat 
once by the Crowley Launch and 
Tugboat Company. The Munches will 
have a capacity of eixty-flve tone 
each, will be alxty-four feet in bMjJ 
with a beam of eighteen J*J*L*”2 
will also have a capacity of 2 000 tone 
of oil and will be equipped with two 
fuel oil tanka.

The Mataon intermediate ateamer 
Manda **11*1 yesterday for Honoluliu
with a large passenger list and a 
heavy cargo. _______ __

increase^ OCEAN
FREIGHTS PROMISED

Vancouver. Feb H—It Is believed
that rates on flour, J«e*b*r '“**
Will be increased slightly by the 
North Pacifici. section of the West
bound Freight Conference at a meet
ing to be held in Seattle on March , * Representatives of mi op
erating trana-Pacific, out of Colum
bia River. Puget Sound and Brltllh 
Columbia and member, of the Con
ference will attend a meeting In the 
Sound city tor the purpose of dla- 
cueilng the queation of Increasing the 
rate, on commodities that ara now 
considered low. It le probable that
the flour tariff win be l?
|« from the present rate of I» an» 
that lumber will be Increased a dol
lar. It le now $11- The present rate 
•n loge Is now $1$ and the new pro- 
noied rate la «1*. This Increase, It 
le elated here, haa been contemplated 
for some time._____________

tyndareus gets
AWAY FOR 0RKNT

The Blue JEVon^
was IB port this morning from Seat
tle and left hefera on her out
ward trip to the Far East. The ves
sel embarked a number of steerage 
passenger» here.

The Business Began With 
a Newspaper Adver

tisement ,
"That first year we spent $2,600 in advertising 

our new product in the newspapers of two cities 
and because advertising has been such a big fac
tor in building up the business, we consider that 
our beginning.”

So wrote a business man whose product is now a1 
household word.

He had a new idea—a new article—a new style of .... . . merchandising—almost a new want to create.
The newspaper advertising gave him an idea of the 

public’s response. It was favorable and profitable.
The rest was easy, and city by city the new idea was 

put across.
Today his company is a many million dollar concern 

and its advertising appropriation, is counted by the hun- 
dreds-of thousands.

Newspaper advertising properly planned and properly 
done pays from the beginning and returns increasing 
dividends'year after year.

Writ. Ike Ban.» el A,,wftWet. Aaaaricaa N«w.,»,»c ht- 
UahOTS «...rt.itoe, m Wwld Bundle*. Not, V«rk. 1er a ce,r el 

Ite keek. "Taday la tfc. N.aiMfW. "

HARBOR HAS TWENTY 
FEET OF WATER AT 

EXTREME LOW TIDE
Large Cargo Carriers Now 

Enabled to Enter Upper 
Harbor to Load Without 
the Slightest Trouble — 
Channel Has 20 Feet of 
Water at Low Tide With 
25 Feet at Canadian Puget 
Sound Mill

Vesaela of large tonnage are 
now able to navigate the waters 
of Victoria’s Upper Harbor at 
any stage of the tide.

This is a 'moat satisfactory 
condition of things which is 
wholly due to the activity of the 
Federal Department of Publie 
Works in the local harbor dur
ing the past year.

There ie a clear channel from the 
entrance to the Inner Harbor to be
yond the wharf of the Canadian 
Puget Sound Lumber Company In 
the Upper Harbor. It was only a 
few days ago that the steamship 
Montana, a 6.000-ton carrier of the 
Ltickenbach fleet, loaded 3,000.000 
feet of lumber at the Upper Harbor 
mille and van taken In and out of 
the harbor quite easily under her 
own steam. The inside harbor has 
been maligned in the past but the 
stigma haa now been removed.

Waily ef Water.
It waa stated to-day by J. P. Forde, 

district engineer. Federal Works De
partment. that there le twenty feet 
of water at extreme low tide right 
up to the Canadian Puget Bound mill

TUSCAN PRINCE
INQUIRY STARTS

The- Inquiry Into thé wreck of 
thç steamship Juacan Prlncg wax 
commenced this morning at Van- 
couver before (’apt. J. D. Macpher- 
eon, wreck commlaeioner for Brit
ish Columbia. Thirteen officers 
and men of the Tuscan Prince are 
bring held at Vancouver for the 
inquiry and after the taking of 
evidence will leave for England.

wharf. The channel has been dredg 
ed out and all rock obstruction» have 
been removed. There Is a depth of 
15 feet of water at the loading berth 
at the C. P. H. mill, so there le no 
danger of ships even smelling the 
bottom when loaded with several 
million feet of lumber.

The work of the Government 
dredges and rock-drilling plant» has 
greatly facilitated the movement of 
commerce In the Upper Harbor.

Transfer Chargee Saved.
Probably ovei; $2,000 was saved In 

transfer charges by the berthing of 
the steamship Montana at the mill 
berth. The cost of transfer from the 
upper harbor to the Outer Dock» 1» 
•evenly-five cents per thousand feet. 
The master of the steamship Chat- 
tonooga City, which loaded here a 
short time ago for New York, de
clined to take hhr ship Into the upper 
harbor berth, claiming that his In
surance did not cover harbor waters. 
H’s fears, however, were groundless, 
as the barber hae a sufficient depth 
of water to handle a ship of that ty pe 
with perfect safety. This was çlear- 
lfc demonstrated by U>p_ea»y manner 
In which the large freighter Montana 
was navigated in and out of the 
harbor.

The Montana Is probably the 
largest vessel that ever loaded 
cargo of lumber In the Upper Harbor.

M’KINLEY TO SAIL
Admiral Ship Posted to Leave 

Saturday for Orient Has 
Varied Cargo

Apart from a good list of passen
gers, the Admiral Oriental liner Presi
dent McKinley, scheduled to sail tot 
the Orient on Baturday, will take out 
a widely diversified cargo, according 
to ttie local agents of the line.

The President -McKinley, win «Z 
a shipment of 100,009,000 cigarettes 
consigned to China; a shipment of 
•0.000,000 sticks of chewing gum for 
Japan; flour from Tacoma, for Bhang 
hal sufficient to make 20,000.000 
loaves of bread; a eonsignment of 
600,000 quarts of condensed milk and 
100 automobiles of various types for 
Oriental ports. The President Mc
Kinley will sell from Beattlq at 11 
o’clock on Baturday morning for 
Yokohama via Victoria. Bhe will 
arrive at this port about 4 p. m., and 
will clear shortly afterwards for the 
Far East.

Jackson en Tuesday.
The next veseel of the Admiral Ori

ental Line to arrive here frdm the 
Orient will be the President Jackson, 
which Is scheduled to arrive March 6 
from Yokohama. The President 
Jackeon is to be* rqflt.ted and have 
additional refrigerator space Installed 
following her arrival at Beattie from 
the Orient.

EGYPT MARU PUT 
INTO QUARANTINE 
FROM ALBERNI CANAL

The Japanese «teamihlp Egypt 
Maru arrived at William Head last 
night from the Albernl (’anal and 
proceeded at 7 «0 o’clock this morn
ing to Vancouver. ’

Til. Japanese vessel wee granted 
provisional pratique lo enter the 
Albernl Canal, and came Into quar
antine here to get an official clean 
bill of health before passing up to the 
Mainland.

GENERAL MANAGER 
OF C.G.M.M., LTD., 

COMING TO COAST
R. B. Teakle, general manager 

tor the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd. ie expected 
to arrive on the coast by the mid
dle of the month.

T1

mmm
Change in Indian Government 

Secretariat

Proposal Made by Sastrl Is 
Adopted

Delhi, India, March 1 (Canadian
Press Cable ^M>ulei*a)— A alas»ted
discussion took place yesterday in the 
Council of Stale on Srinivasa Sastrl’s 
motion for the appointment of at 
least one Indian to the position of 
secretary. Joint secretary or deputy 
secretary to the Indian Government 
secretariat.

Ten unofficial speakers emphasised 
the need of Indians obtaining an In
sight In to the larger problems of 
Imperial administration aad policy.

James Crerar. Secretary to the In
dian Government, analysing the po
sition. showed that Indiana had bet
ter opportunities for attaining dis
tinction In the private Government 
secretariats and would receive a fair
er share of the opportunities. Mr. 
Crerar attempted to amend the reso
lution, but Opposition speakers op
posed the amendment on thé ground 
that It wae calculated to kill the ob
ject of the resolution. The amend
ment was defeated seventeen to thtr-

Bastrfe resolution was eventually 
carried despite the Government’s op
position.

has received from Washington about 
$20.000 to i«v overdrafts of approxi
mately fifty American officers. These 
military men during the war took 
advantage of the bank’» liberality 
and then left Er-land without set
tling their accounts.

65,000 Affected by Railway 
Change in United States

Chicago, March 1.—An increase of 
two cents an hour for 66,900 freight 
handlers and station laborers on ap
proximately forty-one railroads and 
subsidiaries became effective to-day. 
At the same time an eight-hour dayAV llio nainr nssggra ------ ----- -
•wmrir'pnnwrva gvrrtlma aeele want
Into effect for 311.000 member, of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad and Steam
ship Clerks. Freight Handler». Ex
press and Station Employees.

A decision promulgating these 
change, was Issued yesterday by the 
Vnlted Slate» Railroad I-abor Board. 
It stated that each employee should’ 
have one day off a week, preferably 
Sun-lav In cane Ihqt day could not 
he given. It suggested that another 
day be granted, and provided time 
and one-half for employees working 
on regular off-days.
INVENTIONS ARE-

SUBJECT OF, CLAIMS
London. March 1.—The Inventions 

committee sent from the United 
States to this country recently 1» 
holding dally sessions and hearing 
claims which will cost the. United 
States Government thousands of dol
lars. '•

The banking firm of V.aerx Cos

SCENE OF MURDER

Oak Bay Avenue

&&&!<*'-- - ' ...

<0

Cowan Street

NEW BEAUPRE
CHURCH WILL BE

GREAT EDIFICE

Spacial to The Time».
Montreal, March 1*-—Plane for re

construction of Si. Anne de Beaupre 
Church, which was destroyed by fire 
TOTfr^SrTîrrr -- trgr-r ’Own -complet 
The building will cost several million 
dollars when*finlshed, but the work 
will be done gradually, the plans pro 
vldlng first for the completion of the 
church sufficiently for pilgrimages, 
and to allow religious eervlces to be 
conducted after some 6700,000 hae 
been expended, progressively accord 
lng to subscriptions received, the 
building wUl be etorlcbed to such an 
extent that when entirely finished 1n 
accordance with the final plans. It 
will be one of the moet magnificent 
churches iri America.

The new church will not resemble 
the old building. Not only will tt be 
larger, but its style will be a com
posite of Roman and gothic. It will 
be erected nearer the St. Lawrence 
River than the old on# There will 
be twenty-five side chapels. The 
Redemptorlet Fathers plan to provide 
the church with several fine organs.

Graving Basin at Esquimau 
Will Be Available by Latter 

Part of Next Week
It will be towards the latter part 

of next week when the salvaged 
motorship Coolcha will be drydocked 
at Esquimau for survey. The vessel 
Is still moored alongside the wharf 
at Yarrows and will remain there un
til the drydock is vacant next week. 
The whip Is supplying the steam oper
ating the pumps to keep her afloat 
and the water Is easily being taken 
care of by the big pumps Installed 
by the salvage outfit. Work on the 
steamship Princess Alice will be com
pleted about the middle of next week. 
It was stated to-day at Yarrows. 
Ltd. When the Princess Alice is 
floated out of the basin her place 
on the keel blocks will be taken by 
the steamship Pripcess Charlotte, 
which' will be cleaned and painted 
preparatory to resuming in the Gulf 
service. , ,

The Charlotte will be disposed of 
In a day and then the Coolcha will 
be floated into the dock. The dam
age aft, especially on the port side 
and for the greater length of the 
keel. Is very serious, and the 
question arise* as to whether 
•he will be worth repairing. This will 
bw decided after the vessel has been 
surveyed in drydock.

STOWAWAYS WERE
, SAFELY DEPORTED

Japanese Were Not Desper
ate and Submitted to De

portation Quietly
The Japanese stowaways from the 

freighter Taibu Maru who were de
ported last night on the Arisons 
Maru failed to measure up to Uie 
Impression given of a desperate band 
of men who would balk at nothing ta 
gain their liberty.

Handcuffed together, the twenty* 
three irreconcilable*, guarded by 
members qf the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, were marched from 
the Belleville Street wharf out to the 
Immigration building on Dallas Road, 
where they were held until, placed 
aboard the outbound Japanese Uner 
at the Outer Docks. It was a mild 
looking crowd, and at no time did 
they display any Inclination to break 
away from their guards.

Others at Largs
All efforts to locate the six Japaa* 

ese stowaways who escaped from the 
Immigration detention building, at 
Vancouver yesterday morning have 
*o far failed. According to report» 
from Vancouver to-day an Investi
gation found no blame was attached 
to anyone for the escape. All guard* 
had been at their posta, and every 
precaution had been taken to pre
vent any attempt to escape. It waa 
stated by the Vancouver immigration 
Inspectors.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria, March 1.—Arrived: Tynd- 

areue. from Seattle. Balled: Tynd
areus, for Yokohama.

Portland, Ore, Feb. It.—Arrived: 
Jacob Luckenbach, New Orleans; 
Eagle. New York; Yomle Maru. 
Aberdeen. Sailed: Cathwood. Loe 
Angeles; ’ President Harrieon, Ban 
Franclsoo; Admiral Evana. Ban Fran
cisco; Tuacalooea City, Puget Sound; 
Mojave, Ban Francisco.

Tacoma. Feb. II.—Arrived 1 Atlas, 
San Francisco. Bailed: Takal Maru. 
Ban Francisco via Port Angeles; 
Coluaa, Valparaiso via port,: Eastern 
Gale, Valparaiso via porta.

Beattie, Feb. #r-Arrived: Quln- 
ault. Ban Pedro; La Brea, Port Ban 
Lula: Northwestern. Southwestern 
Alaska: Owekra. New Orleans Ball
ed! Yokohama Maru, Hongkong; 
Arizona Maru. Hongkong.

Bellingham. Wash, Feb. Id—Ball
ed: Zenon. Bordeaux; Admiral

W. PEASE NEW
BRITISH M.P.

London. Mareh 1.—fCasadUn Preaa 
Cable)—Alderman W. Pease was 
elected member of the House of Com
mon» for Darlington In the by-elec- 
tlon caused by the recent elevation to 
the peerage of H. Pike Pease. Aider- 
man Peaae la a Conservative and 
there I» no change In the political 
représentât Ion of Darlington In con
sequence of this by-election. He I» a 
cousin of H. Pike Peaae. Alderman 
Peaae polled 14,664 vote» and Ida op
ponent. Will Sherwood, Socialist, 
11,27 L _____________

HARVEYT REMARKS ***
ARE DISCUSSED

(Continué from page 11

Ban Francisco, FëS. it—Arrived: 
Elliatteth" Bmndon, Bandon; Dtm- 
tetdljk. Antwerp. Balled: Rainier, 
Seattle; Manoa, Honolulu; Dakotan, 
New York. f ^

New York, Feb. 18 -Seydllti. Bra 
men; Latvia. Danslg; President Van 
Burcn. Iandon.

Hongkong, Feb. 37.—Africa Maru,
^Cristobal, Fab. 37.—District of Co 
lnmbla, Lee Aageteei Ban Juan, Ban 
Francisco. ^

Genoa. Feb. 33—America. New 
York.

Lisbon. Feb. «.—Roma, New York.
New York. Feb. 31—Mundelta, 

Seattle: Georgian. San Pedro.
Kobe, Feb. It Canada Maru. Ban 

Pedro, 26th, Hakata Maru. Beattie; 
16th. Eldrtdge. Ban Francisco.

Havre. Feb. 16— Kaeenga. Ban 
Francisco

Leith, Feb. 36.—India, Ban Fran-

Tokohama, Feb. 36. — Nanking, 
Ban Francisco.

Cristobal, Feb. IT.—Agwlmeg, Ban 
Pedro: Cold Spell, Ban Pedro; Hug 
enot. Ban Pedro.

Batavia, Feb. 16,—TJIleboet, Ban 
Francisco.

shanghai, Feb. 16.—President Lin
coln, Ban Francisco.

IT
Matson Vessel Got Off Beach 

Last Night and Proceeded 
to Tacoma

Seattle. March 1,—The gteamahl» 
Lurline. which grounded on IVhldby 
Island while groping her way through 
a dense fog. waa floated at high tide 
last night and proceeded to Tacoma- 

< "apt. Sandelln. master of the ship, 
reported to local agent» of the Mat
aon Navigation Company that the 
v easel will be able to proceed on her 
vovege to Honolulu ne scheduled 
Saturday.

Bound for all porta of cell ea far as 
Manila, two Japanese passenger 
liners railed from this port thle 
morning. They were the Nippon 
Yueen Kalalia liner Yokohama Mara 
and the Osaka Bhoaen Kaiaha liner 
Arizona Maru. The next Nippon 
Yueen Kaieba liner due here Ie the 
Kaga Maru, expected Mart* S with 
a big paraenger list

Tn the service of the Alaska Steam
ship Company) the liner Northwes
tern arrived here yesterday afternoon 
aeverdl hour* ahead of her aobedula 
In addition to 160 passengers, she 
brought 166 boxes of fresh fish and 
1.366 toils uf cupper era.---------------------

The cross shews where E. Lleeel Lorens fell when shot by an assailant
- .. h. -m_______ 6 6WI.S6 —hlla rara ramaitm 3ra hifl kjona an PaWBB SUthL

Fleet Great Settlement.
Amt ara» dor Harvey raid the wt- 

Uemeqt of the Brttteh debt question 
Ewes the «ret oonoluelre settlement of 

à really vital world problem Mace 
the armistice. He raid he firmly be
lieved it enhanced the mutual re- 
meet and everlasting friendship be
tween Great Britain and the United 
etste*

-The United Kingdom.- raid the 
Ambassador, "continuée to rest on 
the rock of financial Integrity and 
national honor.”

The Ambassador told Me hearers 
that the Halted «tatee Irad been
raw*4!!®had"uZZJ*’ilsTooo.noe m 

Britain, and alas that the United 
state» had borrowed and loaned to 
the other allies 16,066,066.660 addi
tional, on which It had received no 
Interest while etll! paying at the rate 
of 4 and a half per cent —over I2M,- 
606,06» yearly—a. well aa taxing lta 
own people.

Cent the Serna
He pointed out the Interesting fact 

that the cost of the Great War In 
money to the United State» end 
Great Britain was about the same. 
Ci6.ooo.ooo.oee In cash, remarking:

h-nd a sum eo colossal, but nobody 
here, I am confident, will deny that 
the outcome waa worth the money, 
aad .probably—God pity ue ell—the
llT* United Slate. Helped.

While not wishing to defend or 
seek credit for the "»rt the United 
Bute» played In the war, Mr. Har
vey wanted to make clear that our 
eontrlbutlon was undoubtedly help-

After detailing the amount and 
terms of pavment of the Britiah debt 
which he thought In the word, of 
Sécrétai— Mellon, -just and fair and 
might eren be considered generous, 
the Ambaraador paid-, tribute to 
Chancellor Baldwin ntwt the Britiah 
Funding Commission and concluded:

-Greet Britain did nobly The 
United State, recognises and glories 
In the fact. Bhe also honee the Mother 
Country will consider that she. too, 
re-arded faithfully the obligations of 
Justice, honor aad fidelity to each
°ther" Sanctity ef Contracta.

Mr. Baldwin. Chancellor of tk. Ex- 
ehenner. alee racks. ee-*ng:

1 would entv ray ef the debt that 
we stand In toll country aa we have 
.'wave done, and an the United 
States stand», for the sanctity at 
<M>ntmrts. We have ronrlu<1M with 
4hw UwUeâ Blalaa the Oral settler 
ment since peer#. We ara «lad Ie 
have done 1$. We made * fair wltle- 
ment we hare been fslrlr met. and 
we nil -eletee the» It haa been done.

Mr. Baldwin setd they were eotn* 
to nrorlde student# of economic 
theory with the onnortunlty ef ob- 
«ervinr what hennened In weetlce. 
when terre remittance# were 
frequently between two count

The works on nolltfral 
♦bat would be written 1n the 
hence would be written, not *~"

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. 0^ Limited.

Regular sailings from Vanrourer to 
all Exst Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Any ox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. MCGREGOR, Afent,
-----  No. 1 Belmont HeeeeTel. 1928

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P.R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 1611 ea. for Fort

tsuwsf raSeriSe
lng victoria 9.16 a.m. j

Sov^n?^00*.»...
n. Li a. UawaiS. Ss»ntxuvwi Iixe.w... * “ '‘v
Or H. 6. Howard, Agent,

C P U Dock P>>•»»♦ 1611

n*nr# wouifl iw wnuen. not » *■*
nertewe or wire thwtnr. but f»mm

MAKING THE GRADE
THE

NATIONAL
WAY

YOU TRAVERSE THE 
ROL'ElÈiS AT-.-LtiFEBT 

ALTITUDE

Travil East on the
“CONTINENTAL

LIMITED”
from VAMCOUVER 

7:45P.M. 
DAILY

Alternste ro*U 
«tenner to Pria* !■] 
and rail oonnatrtinn

RW

4^06063^33

00531731
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i ESTABLISHED 1888

15 DAYS
CASH SHOE 

SALE
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

M» VeTee Street

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TEASE*
1ZU

NEWS IN BRIEF
All unreserved eeete for the pan

tomime “Dick Whittington and Hie 
Cat" ase sold out The public anxious 
to secure reserved seats should tele

hone No. 4SI or apply at Semple’s

Sold on Buy Terms of fB.OO per month.
We Sell the Beet Blcydee.

Massey
and
Scoot

WE REPAIR BUY OR SELL
PHONE

|U07
PLIMILMITCHIE V?

6II VIEW ST.

Humber
and

Singer

SPECIALS
Dimension. BhtpUp. Floor! nx. 

Collins. Loth, etc., etc.

In short lonsthe. 
A «mettre prices.

SeP
See 

Our Stock
Use Our Lumber

Thee recommend ne to your 
friends.

BICYCLE SALE
» merlin et sin » i i ■»ii«il«»A 7-w 

10 Wcyelee Ht w «S
1» meydee et ....................... .......... 1*-7*
1» Bicycles at  ........ . IMI

Victory Cyde Works
Four Doors Below Government St 

JACOB AABONSON

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Beery Teeming of Brery

Description > MpecUlty

Phones US, MS

Baggage Checked end Stored

Our Motto: Prompt nod clrti 
Berries. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Dtilrerloa

BEST MILL

WOOD
CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Common Co, Ltd.
Phone 77. . U14 Government St.

COFFEERjfsg

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND.*

SB. VENTOZ’ VENETIAN 
ORCHESTRA

At STEVENSON'S. 725 Tataa St.. 
.Kerch t to IS.

BEST
PRICES

W. L. MORGAN

CASE WILL PROCEED
NEXT WEDNESDAY

The trial of Dr. D. Albert Rose. And 
Earl G. Hannah, held by the police 
In connection with the finding of a 
baby’s body at the Lemon A Gon- 
nason mill, will proceed In the City 
Police Court on Wednesday. March 
7, City Prosecutor Harrison this 
morning secured a further remand, 
after stating that Mrs. Annie Muld 
erig, the mother, will be tufflcisntly 
recovered by that time to appear la

Toy Fong, charged with selling 
apple and cherry elder of great alco
holic strength to two Indians, waa 
remanded In the City Police Court 
this morning until Tuesday, after D. 
P. W. Maun sell, hla counsel, bad ask 
ad for full particulars as to the 
charge and time to prepare a de
fence.
. Jeanne Aynard, charged with keep
ing a disorderly house, was fined $200 
or three months by Magistrate Jay 
this morning In the City Police Court, 
Yyonne Cote and Frances DuPont, 
charged aa Inmates, were fined $25 or 
one month each.

CRICKETERS TO MEET.

The Victoria Cricket Club holds Its 
annual meeting In the president's of 
lice, 410-11 Sayward Building thli 
evening at $ o’clock, when all mem 
here and officers are expected to be 
present. The club specially Invites 

inhere toprospective new memb attend.

OORQE COMMUNITY MALL.
TheJ i Voters’ Association willIBBe— . __se_______________

____ at TUllcum School on Tuesday
evening next, when the chief discussion 
will centre on the recently announced 
Intention of the Saanich School Board 
to end manual training In the schools.

be advanced.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD

POWER
Dm McQuay-Norrla Mtg. Co. Platon Rings. We carry a complete 
- stock In an popular elles.

LEAK-PROOP ...................... .
aUPEROYL ..........1...
JIFFY •  ......... see/aeetese
STEF-CUT ............................ .
STEP-CUT Ford ..............

MS......... .. ^l.EO
..•••••• ••••••■» 1.EE
eePoeeaoeaeoeee — oEO 

..........a.sa.« oRE

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Phone 697

Broughton St. Phone 2019 0»k Bay Oarage. Victoria, B. C.

Ha»"*

The Crusader', basketball team
won the Community League Cup last 
night when they defeated the Y. M. 
C. A. team with a score of 2S-27 at 
the regular mid-week entertainment 
at the.Drill Hall. An enjoyable Ume 
was spent, the 16th Scottish band be
ing in attendance, and dancing com
pleted the evening.

A meeting of the World Alliance
for the promotion of International 
friendship through the churches will 
be held this evening in the Metro
politan Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. 
Clay will preside and the speakers 
will Include Bishop Schofield and Rev. 
W. P. Freeman. Officers of the Alli
ance will be nominated at this meet-
1er. — --------------- —:—---—

Application to have the court ap 
point an administrator of the Hlbben 
estate was made before Mr. Justice 
Murphy this morning by D. S. Tali 
on behalf of J. Napier Hlbben. Jr. In 
view, however, of the fact that some 
of the heirs are at present in Cali
fornia and Texas and had not re
ceived notice of the application. Hie 
Lordship adjourned the matter until 
April 2.____________ /.__________

At a meeting ef the Victoria Mount- 
ed Police Veterans’ Association, 
which was presided over by Superin
tendent Moffat, it was decided to give 
every support that the organisation 
could give to the proposal that Ed
monton should be the place for the 
holding of the celebration this year. 
The celebration referred to is the 
one that will commemorate the fif
tieth anniversary of the organisation. 
The plane for a re-union dinner were 
also discussed at last night’s meet
ing. Social intercourse brought the 
meeting to a pleasant close. w ■

A pleasant evening was spent in
Rsquixnalt Methodist schoolroom 
Wednesday evening between * the 
hours of 7 AD p.m. and ID pm. A good 
display of ladies* and children's aprons 
was on sale, and the candy stall, un
der the supervision of the Ladles’ 
Aid, did a good business. During the 
evening a musloal programme was

Even, the following taking part :
iss E. Rowe and Mise 8. Thompson, 

piano duet; Mrs. J. H. Parsons, song; 
W. C. Biggs, instrumental solo; Miss 
M. Ban yard and Miss E. Driver, duet, 
and J. Mutch, planq.eolps. Refresh
ments were served by the Ladies' Aid. 
1 At their meeting lest evening the 
Native Daughters of British Colum
bia, Post No. $, made plans for their 
big cabaret at the Empress Hotel on 
April 3. Announcement was made of 
the pending visit of Grand Chief Fac
tor Mrs. Paul Smith, of Vancouver. 
Mrs. P. R. Brown and Mrs. McDon
nell were elected to the sick commit
tee to assist Miss Thaln. Mrs. Todd 
and Mrs. Brentsen were appointed 
delegatee to inquire into the ques
tion of the treatment of drug ad
dict* and to report at the next meet
ing.

At the heme ef Mrs. W. J. Kelley, 
Cedar Hill Road, a meeting of the 
Missionary Society of the First Con
gregational Church was held on Tues
day afternoon. A Baby Mission Band 
wa« organised with Mrs. Roberts, of 
Oxford Street, In charge. Arrange
ments were made for the sending of 
the annual, mlaslnnaix.bale qC goods 
to Toronto. The following ladies 
were welcomed as new members 
Mrs. Htilcombe, Mrs. Frederick King 
and Mrs. Carter. At the conclusion 
of the business, Mra Sidney Johnson 
contributed vocal selections, after 
which a deliclbue tea was served by 
the hoeteee.

Ward Twe Liberals held their 
regular monthly business meeting in 
the Liberal rooms on Tuesday even
ing. On hundred and two new appli
cations were received and admitted 
to the ward rolL It was decided that 
the members of Ward Two would 
visit the next meeting of Ward Three 
on Tuesday, March IS, and take sides 
In a debate on “Immigration,** which 
that ward had arranged to have on 
that date. This Is a visit without In 
vital Ion, and the members of Ward 
Three will have to look to their laur
els, as Wart Two Is planning to show 
them something In the way of de
bating questions of this kind.

A well attended monthly meeting
of the Esquimalt branch of the 
Ladies’ Guild of the Sailors’ Club was 
held at the Club yesterday afternoon 
with the president, Mra Cave, In the 
chair. Arrangements were made for 
a silver tea and guessing contest on 
the afternoon of March 2$. Mrs. 
Galger to be convener for thia Re
ports from the hard time dance re
cently given by the ladles showed 
that a fair amount had been added to 
their funds on account of that 
function. It was decided to hold the 
annual meeting In April Instead of 
May as was done In former years by 
this Club. At the close of the meet
ing Mra Renne kindly served tempt
ing refreshments to all present

PURPOSE NEEDED.

MARCH ENTERS IN 
LEONINE MOOD

February’s Heavy Snowfall 
Eclipsed by Prince Ru

pert’s Rain
March came in to-day attempting 

a leonine mood, with blustery wea
ther interspersed with bursts of sun
shine. February departed with inter
mittent rain, which developed Into a 
heavy downpour last eveninfc. The 
first part of the month was cold 
and cloudy, changing later in the 
month to brighter, warmer weather.

Unusually heavy snowfall was 
recorded, the total depth being 28.8 
Inches. This with 1.22 inches^of raitt 
brought the total precipitation for 
the month to 4.10 inches, one inch 
above the average. As a compensa
tion for the Inclement weather In 
the earlier part or the month, the 
sunshine wee • $7-. hours 24
minutes, or five hours above the 
average. The mean temperature for 
the month was 38 degrees, or 3 be
low the average; the lowest was 11 
degrees on the 13th, with 10 degrees 
on the ground on that day, and the 
highest was 61 on the 27th.

It le interesting to note that dur 
lng the past eight days when Vic
toria has bwan revelling in sunshine. 
Prince Rupert has been swimming In 
rain. In eight days 14 inches of rain 
fell, this including 4.14 on the 28th

Toronto, March 1.—"What men 
want to-day Is not talent alone, but 
a purpose—not the power alone to 
achieve, but a will to labor, for with- 
QjLiUaltqr »5>tMns.Bro*p*cs«”>said F 
Comptroller R. H. Spencer, Grand 
In the course of his Inaugural address 
at the sixty-fifth annual convocation 
of Grand Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons of Canada, which opened 
here yesterday. He gave a review of 
capitular work done during the last 
year, and made reference to the 
policy to organise grand chapters for 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan which 
had the hearty support of the Grand 
Chapter in Ontario. He said the 
matter had been referred to a special 
icommlttee.

TO MEET TO-MORROW -
The United Grain Growers, vic

toria and district locals, will hold « 
special meeting at the Dominion 
Hotel here on ftlday at S pjn. C. E. 
Hope, one of the directors of the or
ganisation, will speak. A report will 
be presented by F. Allan, who acted 
as delegate to the last annual meet-

attended, as there are now many 
members living on the Island and 
also many who are here as visitors 
from the prairie.

CLAIM FIFTEEN 
BARRELS OF BEEF)

Ask Magistrate Jay to Re
store Property Seized 

in Raid
R. C. Lowe this morning appealed 

to Magistrate Jay for an order re
turning to fifteen members of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans, six
teen barrels or beer. These we 
seised last April, in the course of 
raid on the Club’s canteen, whereby 
Sparks and Caskle were convicted of 
selling beer.

Mr. Lowe declared that officials of 
the Liquor Board had stated the beer 
should be returned to the veterans, 
In view of their claim that the bar
rels were their Individual property. 
Seventeen barrels had comprised the 
■etsure. of these one or two were the 
property of the two convicted men, 
he asserted.

Mr. Lowe declared that. In the 
course of the trials last May, the 
ownership and disposal of the other 
barrels of liquor had been overlook
ed, whereupon the Court Interjected 
with surprise: "Everyone overlooked 
beer!** and aaked how It would be 
possible for each man to pick out hie 
own personal barrel.

City Prosecutor Harrison urged the 
need of proof of ownership of each 
"barrel by the respective claimants, 
and the application wee the* < 
Joumed until to-morrow for refer
ence te the evidence of the trials of
Caakie and Sparks.

COURT DEMANDS 
PRESENCE OF ACCUSED

Bail of $400 Estreated When 
Counsel Fails to Produce 

Client
In the city police court this morn

ing Magistrate Jay estreated the $40D 
ball of Mrs. F. W. Blcklln,
charged with selling beer. A warrant 
for her arrest was ordered to be is
sued. after R. C. Lowe b*d again 
urged his argument that his presence 
aa counsel satisfied the claims of the 
case.

Magistrate Jay considered that 
presence of counsel would suffice In 
a summons case, but upheld the ar
gument of City Prosecutor Harrison, 
who maintained that bail bond terms 
called for the presence of the accused 
as alternative to sequestration, the 
ball having been granted aa alterna
tive to Incarceration.

QUESTIONS RIGHT TO 
COLLECT COMMISSION

CULL TENDERS 
E

VOTES ARE HELD
That Will Enable City to Make 

Accurate^ Estimate of 
Failing Costs

Must Submit Loan By-laws 
Now to Raise $150,000 

Immediately

Before. Victoria ratepayers 
vote to authorize the expendi
ture of $80,006 more on the 
Johnson Street Bridge and $70,- 
000 on the paving of Johnaou 
Street from the bridge westward 
tenders for the paving work will 
be called by the city, under 
plans drafted by Alderman 
George Sangster, Chairman of 
the Public Works Committee, and Al
dermen David Deeming, Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, yesterday. 
These plans will be laid before the 
City Council to-morrow afternoon 
and. It is expected, will be adopted.

*The new by-laws must he sub
mitted without further delay.” Aider- 
man SangMter declared to-day. 
“Money for the bridge must be se
cured and, in addition, the paving 
must be started soon if it is to be 
finished by the time the bridge 1» 
ready for use,” he explained.

Get Accurate Estimate.
"By calling tenders for the paving 

work we shall be able to find out 
before hand Just exactly what the 
paving will cost so we can ask the 
ratepayers to authorise the payment 
of the right amount of ihoney. We 
don’t want to have any mistake 
about that.

“Regarding the bridge, it is esti
mated now that $80.000 more is re
quired to complete it. That, at least. 
Is the figure we arrived at yesterday 
afternoon, but the figures naturally 
have changed since wh first consid
ered the matter as the bridge wbrk 
progressed.''
------ — IUaaJ M nn air El »...iv wu ' *’ v"'w jr nvwi

Alderman Sangster and Alderman 
Deeming decided to recommend the 
submission of loan by-laws now, 
following the announcement Tuesday 
afternoon that the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company would not 
use the new bridge this year and pay 
the city $60,000 for the privilege. If 
the city could have secured this 
money now it probably would have 
been able to finance the completion 
of the bridge and the paving without 
by-laws at this time. In view of the 
Electric Railway Company's decis
ion, however, money will have to be 
raised immediately and by-laws must 
be submitted for the purpose.

pianfdbMt
■ _ El
Harry Charleswdrth Calls 

Preliminary Meeting of 
• Committee

Harry Charlesworth, of this city, 
who is a member of the National 
Council .of Education, has been asked 
by that body to form a local com
mittee in Victoria, to consider ar
rangements for the great triennial 
conference on Education and Cltisen- 
ehip, to be held In Toronto from April 
2 to 4L

Many of the leading educationalists 
from every province In Canada will 
take part in the conference as well 
as leading visitors. The speakers 
from Great Britain will make a tour 
of the Dominion, and will speak in 
the larger cities. Sir Henry New- 
bolt, M. A, D. Litt., will be here on 
Friday and Saturday, March 1$ and 
17, 102$. All arrangements for Vic
toria meeting are to be made through 
the local committee. For the pur
poses of considering such arrange
ments. Mr. Charles worth has called 
a meeting of representatives of all 
local organisations, to be held In the 
Chamber of Commerce. Government 
Street, on Friday afternoon, March 
2, at 3.30 o'clock. Any Association, 
or any Individual Interested In educa
tion and citisenshlp, will be heartily 
welcome.
SAY CITY CANNOT- 

AFFORD TO PAVE 
PANDORA AVENUE

A case Involving the provisions of 
the Real Estate Agents’ Licensing 
Act of 1020 was before Judge Me

C. H. Goodall, who Is not a licensed 
real estate agent, asked five per cent 
commission on the sale of a live- 
acre chicken ranch at Col wood to L. 
O. Herchmer, by D. Cousins.

Mr. Goodall'e connection with the 
transaction consisted of introducing 
the final purchaser's father to the 
seller. From that stage the matter 
was taken over by H. D. Patterson, 
of the 'Franco-Canadian Company, 
who carried out the actual transac
tion.

The points at Issue are, first, as to 
Whether the plaintiff Goodall was aa 
a matter of fact Instrumental In i 
curing a purchaser for the property 
and second, whether he is entitled to 
collect a commission as he Is not 
licensed real estate agent.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.

An earthquake of moderate in-

& wc«S£3i f-
Tn« eroB* nrly this morning. The first wavs

came at o hours 1* minutes, the re-
- - - - - - - —-------ibahlecord lasting two houra The prob 

disputes Is twe miles.

A Spring Tonic and 
Bleed Purifier
Red CUrrer Compound will tons 
up the system end cleaned l he 
blood of all Impurities. A largo 
bottle for |1X<_________________

Leading aldermen who here been 
Investigating the proposed paving of 
Pandora Avenue to divert traffic from 
the Fort Street "Dardanelles" said 
to-day that they had come to the 
conclusion that the city could not af
ford to do the work this year, and 
would, reoat»nw*A«e9atiitgly t*.the 
publie works committee.

FINISHES WORK
Cut City’s Land Valuation 

About $1,500,000
The City Court of Revision con

cluded Its work last night after sit
ting continuously for several weeks. 
While no definite figures have been 
compiled by officials of the City As
sessor's Department, yet it 1» esti
mated that the Court reduced the 
city's assessment about $1,600,000. 
Practically all land In the city was 
affected by blanket reductions order 
ed Vy TK*%ôûri:---------- -

During the last few days the 
Court has been concentrating on in
dividual assessment protests filèd by 
indignant owners. -

NEW SHERIFF OP VICTORIA

Herbert Wellington Goggln is pow 
Sheriff of Victoria, having been 
sworn in this morning by Judge Mc
Intosh of the County Court, with O. 
H. C. Barton acting aa clerk Of the 
peace. Mr. Goggln announces that 
there is no present intention of mak
ing any changes in the personnel con- 
oected with the sheriff’s office.

STURT WORK ON 
MEMORIAL EL 

- * AFTER EAST£R
Dean Tells of Plans; Many 
“Pagan” Children Ripe for 

Bolshevist Ideas
Work on the Memorial Hall to form 

part of the new Church of England 
cathedral scheme will start on the 
first day after Easter, Dean Quain- 
ton announced at the Rotary Club 
luncheon to-day. The Memorial Hall 
will cost $78,000 and will Include 
secular offices, a Sunday school and 
gymnasium, he explained. Later the 
new cathedral Itself will be built, he 
added.

The cathedral scheme, when com
pleted, the Dean asserted, would be 
a source of civic .pride in Victoria 
and would Include some of the moit 
beautiful buildings here. Construc
tion of the cathedral and the 
memorial hall would help all 
churches, as It would aid the spirit 
which all churches were endeavor
ing to cultivate, he affirmed.

• Pagan Children.
The Dean referred tq the state

ment of an Eastern church leader 
that Bolshevism schools had been 
established in Montreal. While such 
a development was not probable 
here, the Dean observed, it any such 
schools were started "they woujd find 
good soil In the hearts of some of 
the pagan children of Victoria." 
These children, he said, were not 
taught religion in their homes or in 
their schools and knew nothing 
whatever about it. The Dean added 
that he could tell some strange facts 
about some of the pagan young 
people here.

SETTLE!*
OF CENTENNIAL 
CHURCHPASTORATE

Official Board Decides to Ex
tend Invitation to Or. 

Davies
The phenomenal popularity of Rev. 

Clem. Davies, D. D.. indicated by the 
crowds that attend his ministry at 
Centennial Methodist Church, has 
moved the Board of the Church to 
enquire of Rev. Dr. J. W. Saunby, 
who held an invitation to the pastor
ate of the church as to whether, in 
view of these conditions, he desired 
to stand by his acceptance of the in
vitation. To this, Dr. Saunby replied 
that he had no disposition to hold 
Centennial Church to this invitation, 
but as all the initiatives had been, 
from the beginning, on the side of 
the church, it should take the re
sponsibility of rescinding the initial 
resolution of Invitation.

This action was taken by the 
Board at a meeting held last evening, 
and an invitation has now been tend
ered to Dr. Clem. Davies to the pas- 
route during’ the coming conference 
year.

It Dr. Davies accepts the call which 
has thus been extended to him, a 
small committee, which has been ap
pointed for the purpose, will en
deavor to arrange for the affiliation 
of Dr. Davies with the British Co
lumbia Methodist Conference, of 
which he is not at present a member. 
No serious difficulty is anticipated in 
arranging this matter, and the 
friends and adherents of the church 
will be pleased to learn that there is 
every likelihood that the ministre-, 
ttons of Dr. Davies, which have been 
so very successful during his tem
porary pastorate of the church since 
the death of the late Rev. Dr./ J. J>. 
Batty, will be continued.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
PRESSES CHARGE

Chinaman Acquitted of-Opium 
Possession Faces Second 
Charge on Same Facts.

Dr. Lewis Hall and W. W. North- 
cott, as a Bench of Justices this 
morning In the city police court beard 
preliminary argument by counsel in 
the action of the Dominion Depart
ment of Health against Wong Chung 
Quong, charged with importation of 
opium.

On December 1 last at the Outer 
Wharf, Customs Inspector Mee found 
much opium In the false bottom of a 
trunk containing Quong’s effects 
his return from China. Quong was 
tried for having possession of opium, 
was convicted by Magistrate Jay, but 
secured reversal by Judge Lampman.
‘ -■ - — nii.lturnii frt Th tm «««rlUwii af -
Ignorance of the contents of a trunk 
loaned him by a friend.

W. C. Moresby this morning ar
gued that, as his client had already 
been acquitted on a charge Involving 
exactly the same facta, he could not 
again be brought to bar. He pointed 
out that the acquittal was not based 
on a technical factor or a misreading 
of law, but on the material facte of 
tbs evidence adduced 'before Judge 
Lampman.

C. H. O’Halloran, for the Depart
ment of Health, argued against ad
mission of Mr. Moresby’s prelimin
ary objection. Their Worships ad
journed the hearing until nett Thurs
day morning, to study the many ref
erences presented them by Counsel.

START TO RAISE 
SUNKEN SCOW ON

SITE OF BRIDGE
The Pacific Salvage Company’s 

ship. Algerine arrived at the site of 
the new Johnson Street Bridge this 
morning to start raising a sunken 
scow which Is holding up work on 
the bridge foundations. It is ex
pected that the scow will be raised 
shortly, and then the foundation 
work will go on without further 
delay.

ACCEPT RESIGNATION.
The resignation of Dr, L. K. Poynts 

as radiologist of the Royal Jubilee
Hospital was accepted by tha board

“It’s a Fine Thing to Sing’
—One of the Big Hite by Sir Harry Lauder in the March 

list of

“His Masters Voice” Records
Come in to-day and bear any number of these new records 
by Sir Harry Lauder and other world-famous magical 
celebrities. Here are a few of the titles :

68180—It’s a .Fine Thing to Sing. 
Sir Harry Lquder.

Saturday Night. Sir Harry

218390—Shufflin' Along (from Dum- 
bell's Revue “Carry On") 
Albert Plunkett.

And Her Mother Came Tee 
(from Ihimbetr* Revue 
“Carry On”). Albert Plun- 
kntt

18999 In a Cerner of the World All 
Our Own. Edna Brown- 
Henry Burr.

Sunset Valley. Peerless Quar
tette.

216394—Come Seek Old Pal (from
_______1. "Dumbeli’a Revue") Harold

Harvey.
Golden Dream-Boat (from

‘ DumbelVe Revue") Harold 
Harvey.

19000—Bees Knees—Fox Trot. The
Virginians.

Peggy, Desn—Fox • Trot. The 
Great White Way Orchestra. 

19001—Who Did You Fool After All?
>—Fox Trot. The Virginians. 

Rose of the Rie Grande. Fox 
Trot. The Virginians.

19006—La Felmone (The Dave). Fax 
Trot. International Novelty 
Orchestra.

O Sole Mio (My Sunshine) 
Waltz. International Nov-

-----T. elty Orchestra.
19003—Ivy (Cling to Me)—Fox Trot 

Paul Whiteman and Hie 
Orchestra.

I Gave You Up Just Before 
You Threw Me Down. Fox
Trot. Paul Whiteman and 
His Orchestra.

19007—Pared* of the Wooden Soldiers
------- : -Fox Trot; Paul Whiteman

and His Orchestra.
Mister Gallagher and Mister 

Sheen. Fox Tret. Paul 
Whiteman and His Or
chestra.

19008—Wh«n All Your Csetlee Cerne 
Tumbling Down. Fox Trot. 
Zez Confrey end HI» Or-

The Lonely Nest. Fox Trot 
Paul Whiteman and Hla Or
chestra.

19009—Dumbell. Fox Trot. Zei Con
tre y and Hla Orchestra, 

■aby Blue Eye». Fox Tret 
The Great "White Way Or- 
chestra.

1U0 DOUGLAS STREET

HEALTH BAY is
possibly the most 
accurate and truth
ful name, which can 
be given the Violet 
Ray produced by the

BRANSTON 
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denotes their color
but ’’Health Rays" truthfully describes
their effect on the human body. Branston 
Violet Ray Generators can be seen at our 
Salesroom.

1103 Douglas Street 
1607 Douglas Street

Telephone 
Telephone I

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

HAVE YOU BEEN ATTACKED
—with Garden Fever yet? Our eeede will Intereet you.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 end 1901 Government Street. Phene "Two-Ni ns-Oh-Eight" 

9

When You Clean House This Spring Paint* Your 
Walls With

__ _ .«A. more durable and better Tran finish

“Neu-Tone ew uwd- AI,rt“d“
THE MELROSE, CO. LTD. Fort Street.

■ ■ < 1 » M-

of directors last evening. The execu
tive. together with medical members 
of the board, wMl make a report on 
filling the vacancy.

NATIVE SONS TO MEET

Native Bone of Canada, Victoria 
assembly, will hold a meeting for the 
election of officers and transaction 
of other business this evening at the 
clubrooms. 1010 Langley Street.

COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

At a meeting of a special commit
tee, held.» few evenings ago, to con
sider steps for the organisation of a 
community brotherhood in the James 
Bay district, the draft of the proposed 
constitution was agreed upon and 
will be presented at a public meeting 
in the James Bay Methodist Church 
on Tuesday evening. The members 
of the committee who were present 
and took part in the proceedings were 
Messrs. Joseph Patrick, Stephen 
Jones. Justin Gilbert, Whitmore, 
Waterson, D. A. Fra#er, A. C. Ken
nedy and D. F. Sprinkling, the men
tion of whose names will suggest the

strength of the movement. A list of 
officers has also been drawn up and 
will be proposed at the coming meqt- 
fitg.’ An excellent programme oT mu
sical and literary numbers will be 
given, particulfttH of which will un
announced later.

A RAILWAY DECISION

Ottawa, March 1. — (Canadian 
Press).—The Railway CommlsMon 
to-day refused the application of the 
Canadian National Railways to close 
the dlvisionaT poTnt at Jaspe#, Al
berta. and consolidate it with exist
ing terminal facilities at Lucero* * 
B.C. "

PREMIER KING
RECOVERING FROM

INDISPOSITION
Ottawa, March 1 ’The condition ef

Premier King, who has been suffer
ing from an attack of grip, is reportât 
to be much improved to-day.
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Basketball, Golf TJTTICS Foothalh Hockey

/Terrific Battle Won
* » • » • • • • •

By Mets, Ties Up Race
Cougars Show Plenty of Speed and Fight Despite Long 

Trip and Came Near Taking Measure of Seattle; 
Oatman, Victim of Vicious Attack By Foyston, 
Fights Back and Causes Small Riot; Issue Will Be 
Settled Here To-morrow Night.

Seattle, March 1.—Frank Foyston, slashed at by Harry Meek- 
tng, swung his club across the forehead of Eddie Oatman in the 
last three minutes of last night's Seattle-Victoria game and there
by precipitated a fight which made it necessary for uniformed 
policemen to come on the iee and separate the Seattle and X ictoria 

- captains, who were clinched and pummelling each other like a 
couple of infuriated rough and tumble artists. Any rules went. 
Incidentally Seattle won the hockey game 5-3 and is still in the 
running for the chance to play off for the coast championship 
with Vancouver. The Victoria club wound up its season s 

tee In Seattle going on and
Kefarea Ion Inflicted HAMILTON IS HOCKEY 

CRAZY OVER FINAL 
GAME THERE TO-NIGHT

Hamilton, Ont, March 1.— 
Hamilton is hockey crazy. Frpm 
6 o'clock yesterday morning 
there were lines in front of the 
two up-town booking offices and 
the arena, whore the Toronto 
Granites, Allen cup holders, and 
the Hamilton Tigers will play 
the second oame of the home- 
end-home series for the Ontario 
senior championship Friday 
night. Toronto won the first 
game, 4 to 2. ■^wswuw

* appearance 
off the ice 
penalties on the Cougars for tripping 
the Mets, who were trying to increase 
their goal average record, which will 
be counted in event of a point tie 
with the Cougars after Friday night's 
game between ^ttie two clubs in Vic
toria and the protested game.

Both Foyston and Oatman were 
fired off the ice by Referee Ion for 
the remainder of the game, which 
lacked three seconds of being three 
minutes, and in addition, were fined . 
$16 each. The trouble arose near the 
Victoria goal. Foyston was skating 
in with the puck when Meeklng. who t 
sneaked a lot of rough stuff behind 
Ion's back, swung his club^jacross ;
Foyston's shoulders. A second later |
Oatman and Foystonwer* rooting!
for the puck against, the fence. Oat- | _ . . . , , . --

* man raised hie stick, whether to , . , , .
strike Foyston or not le unknown, ' Jaunt, but they had a wonderful-re
but the Seattle captain slashed rVe ofr,?petd'. kt*.pt !£r
with Ms own hickory and dropped \ 8tride whole
to™"!1,6 aap^lrcdAtto “‘nXri! |STahcSSSïïSi
He may have tho^Tht that the Vic- j very conMent ttmt they will be able 
torians were out to get him and, J° overcome their rivals on the \ ic- 
beut the first fellow who made a : l°r|a ,c* to-morrow night, 
movement to the punch as they say I The teams are t,ed wlth thlrty 
in our moat approved ring circuits.

When Eddie Awoke, Zowie.
Referee Ion evidently figured that

* Foyston was culpable, for he chased 
him and' plastered a $16 fine. Oat
man, when his dome cleared, could 
not figure why Foyston should take 
a shot at him and the more he 
thought about it the hotter he got. Hie 
head was stinging from Foyston's 
wallop. Eddie came tearing down the 
ice with both fists flying and sailed 
lRte..c*'9Xet<m In front of the penalty

1 bench. They slugged each other until 
their feet went out from under them,

m and both went to the ice In a grim
* clinch. It looked for a few minutes 

as if a 'free-for-all was in store, and 
to make things more lively I»ughlln 
and Rowe clinched.

The players eventually pulled Oat
man and Foyston apart, but it was 
necessary to hold the Victorian, who 
was as full of fight as a tree full of

* Wildcats. It developed later that 
Oatman was the Innocent bystahder. 
Foyston thought it was Eddie who 
had driven the hickory into his 
shoulders. Oatman, therefore, suf
fered for the transgressions of his

* mate, Meeklng. whg* he accidentally
* raised Ma stlek, a movement that 

Foyston interpreted as the continu-
*- ance of the previous attack.
i,______ Mickey Growled, ..................

“Give the both of them the rest ol

J points for second place. The winner 
1 of to-morrow nights game will en
ter the play-off with Vancouver.

Victoria

Regina Fails 
Before Attack 
Of Saskatoon

Edmonton in Prairie Play-off 
But Calgary and Regina 

Still Tied

Seattle
Holmes ............. Goal ....
Rowe.. ...........Defence ..
Rickey ,...........Defence ..
Foystdn ......... Forward l
Riley .. ......... Forward ..
Walker ...........Forward ..
Briden . ...........Utility ...
Morris ..............Utility ...

...........Utility ..
... .. Utility ej.

Summary

C. Loughlin 
. Halderson

Edmonton. Alta,. March L—Ed
monton Eskimos made sure of a place 
in the league play-off fey defeating 
Calgary. 3 to 0, in the most <urious 
game of hockey ever played In Ed
monton.

The ice was so soft that inside of a 
few minutes of the start of each 
period it was .covered with snow so 
deep that the puck got loet in li
lt was impossible to skate, so the 
players ran on their skates. It waa 
impossible to shove the puck along 
the lee, ao the player» batted- H or 
lifted it from end to end. Despite the 
conditions, or because of them, the 
game was clean, not one penalty be
ing handed out.

Summary.
First period—l, Edmonton, Arbour 

from Gagne. i48.
Second period—No score.
Third period—2, Edmonton. Gagne 

from Keats, 2.00; 3, Edmonton, Keats 
from Simpson, 7.00.

Saskatoon, Sask.. March 1.—Re
gina Capitals failed to capture a 
badly needed pair of points in the 
Western Canada Hockey League 
race here last night when Newsy 
Lalonde’s Saskatoon Crescents 
handed them a „3 to 0. bump. The 
Capitals w-ere^ outplayed in practi
cally every department of the game 
except in goal, where “Bill" Laird 
put tip a sensational performance 
and saved his team from overwhelm
ing defeat. The game was played on 
irftnithy-tee daut thcr» were numerous 
flashes of fast hockey.

Joe Martte mixed with both Dick 
Irvin and Amhy Moran. The latter 
attempted to jump on Matte's neck 
but Lha rfiterec stopped the threat- 
ened fight.

It waa the last contest of the Sas
katoon and Regina teams in the 1923 
schedule and Incidentally the third 
game the Capitals have lost on local 
ice this season.

First period—1, Saskatoon, La-
londe, 9.08.

Second period—2. Saskatoon, El
mer from Scott, 6.00.

Third period—3, Saskatoon, La- 
londe. 11.13.

Lady Golfers to Play for
B. C. Championship in May

Arrangements have been made to hold the British Columbia ladies 
golf championsMp at the Colwood Golf Club between May 7-11. The 
winner will be presented with the Flumerfelt Cup. A

The qualifying i*qund will be played on May 7 and players with the 
sixteen lowest scores will go into the championship flight. No player 
with a greater handicap than 20 will be allowed to compete.

Entries for the tournament will close on Mar $•

Toronto May 
Be Nosed Out 

Of Play-Off
Canadiens Whitewashed St. 

Pats Last Night; Ottawa 
Sure of Their Place

Fitz's Crowned Kings
Of Wednesday League

Wednesday's League Standing.
P. W. L. D. Pta.

•Fits’» .................  14 7 2 6 17
Weller's ............U..6 .. S §. U
•Hudson’s Bay ..15 • 6 1 IS
Garrison ....... 14 S S 6 11

•Lost two points for playing In
eligible players.

Weller's, last year's champions of 
the Wednesday Football League, must 
turn over the Pendray Cup to Fits's 
as a result of the outcome of yester
day’s game when the pool-sharks 
surprised everyone by trimming the 
champions by 4 goals to nil.

, Fitz's have one game left to play in 
the league: They meet the Garrison 
next Wednesday, hut win, lose or 
draw they will remain champions.

The victory of Fite’s has been sen
sational in view of the fact that they 
entered the league as a “fill-in.'' At 
the start of the season the Wednes
day Leaguers could only muster 
three teams, and they wanted a 
fourth to enable them to have two 
games e very Wednesday. At the out 
set they met with varying success, 
but gradually they moulded a team 
which started giving the leaders 
plenty of trouble. Slowly they work
ed their way -up the ladder until two 
weeks ago they leaped into first 
plaça

Net Many Victories.
Victories were not very numerous 

in th* league this year. Fits’s played 
14 games, seven, drawing five and 
losing 2. Like the Hudson’s Bay

. Meeklng 
.. Oatman 
Anderson 

... Dleldal

Dunderdale

JIM JEFFERIES IS 
= NOW AMONG BROKE

First period—L Victoria, Meeklng 
from Oatman, 10 minute's; " 2, Seat
tle. Foyston, 8.67. - - • • •

Second period—3, Seattle, Fraser. 
.66; 4. Victoria, C- Loughlin, 2.59; 6. 
Seattle. Morris from Walter. 4.12.

Third period—6, Victoria, Freder- 
ickson from C. Loughlin, 4.68; 7, Se
attle. Morris from Walker, 4.62; 8
Seattle, Briden from Foyston, 6 29.

Penalties
First period—Penalty shot awarded 

Victoria, missed by Fredertckson; 
Rowe, two minutes; C. Loughlin, twô 
minutes.

Second period—Fraser^ two min
utes, Rowe, two minutes; penalty 
shot awarded Seattle, missed by Fra
ser; Rowe, two minutes; Meeklng. 
Two minutes.

Third period—Hàldérsbn, two mln- 
. . , . utes. Foyston, rest of game and $16;

and ,1,teen budka >P‘*C<W i Oatman. rest of game and $16; Meek- 
WeMl have no more fist fights, ( ing two minutes; Halderson. two

minutes; Anderson, two minutes;growled Ion, wrho by those few words 
clipped another pedno off Foyston's 
pay cheque. That’s about right, 
based on the average of Judge Dal
ton's court in the case of the boys 
who battle on the streets. Foyston, 
who is one of the cleanest players 
In the game, must have been greatly 
Incensed. And one can hardly blame 
Oatman, who has played a remark
ably clean game this year, for letting 
his outraged feelings get the better 
of him. At any rate, the fans saw 
two good shows for the price of one.

Cougars Fight Hard
The first period was productive of 

as hard fighting as has been seen here 
this season, although the penalties 
were not handed out as they were In 
the second.

Victoria broke into the scoring ten 
minutes after the first period opened. 
Oatman making a pass to Meeklng, 
who started his shot near the blue line. 
Holmes got in position to stop the

Dunderdale, two minutes.

"P.C.H.A. RECORDS

Team Scoring.

G.
Frederickson .. 35
MacKay..........27
Cook 19
Foyston ............   20
Riley ...................... 23
Morris .................. 21
Meeklng 15

______ __      __ . ... ____ t Boucher .................10
puck but it skipped under bis arm, * C. Loughlin ... 12

- -- - ------ - ■ ------- ---- Walker...............  li

P. W. L. D.
Goals 
F. A.

Vancouver n 16 1J 1 112 82
Victoria .. SI 15 13 6 M 79
Seattle ... 29 16 14 0 99 97

Individual Scoring.

and the Cougars were in front mo

tnhiùtesf 'tâter ‘ Wÿstdà Wâé' fn 
on & rebound and lifted the rubber 
past Fowler for the tying score.

Less than a minute after the sec
ond period opened and with Rowe and 
Loughlin decorating the bench after 
their “rasslin’ ” match, Fraser took 
the puck and skated wide and free. 
He skated up to the blue line and 
turned loose the missile with plenty 
of speed. It sailed past Fowler for a 

' goal. After Rickey was injured by 
being hit on hie wounded knee, Fra
ser played the game out.

Clem Got a Soft One
Clem Loughlin got through the 

lieu’ defence and made a weak shot. 
* it skimmed along the ice and Holmes 

poked a stick at it. The disc was in
side by an Inch And the score was 
again tied.

A three-man rush by Foyston, Mor
ris and Walker and some pretty pass
ing In combination gave Morris a 
chance to make an angling shot which

Frederickson finally broke Into the 
m scoring in the third period when he 

took a pass from Clem Loughlin,, 
drove It against the goal post and 
saw It glance into the net.

Walker There in Pinch 
That aroused the Mets and less 

than five minutes later Morris again 
took a pass from Walker and exe
cuted a comer shot for the goal that 
actually won the game. Briden made 
the last of the quintette when he took 
g pass from Foyston and fouled it off 
Fowler’s stick for a counter.

The Cougars were expected to be 
glow on Their skates after their long

Former Heavyweight Cham
pion, Like Many Fighters,

Is Bankrupt
I,os Angeles, March 1.—James J. 

Jeffries, formerly heavyweight box
ing champion of the world, yester
day filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy In the U. 8. District 
Court here.

Jeffries listed his total liabilities 
as $292.1 S3 and hi* Assets as $130,9.>0. 
of wlm h real estate was valued at

His secured claims- Wef* given as 
$88*266; unsecured claims, $98.000; 
notes and bills “which ought to be 
paid by other persons,” $95,766, and 
accommodation papeT, $10,000.

As security for the notes, given to 
various Los Angeles banks, he named 
640 acres of land, near Wasco, in 
Kern County, a half Interest in 4$ 
acres near Dundee, in Los Angeles 
Countv, and several city lots. The 
petition stated Jeffries had recently 
acquired a large farm near Burbank, 
a suburb of Angeles, where he 
was making his home.

SEATTLE TEAM WINS.

Santa Clara, Cal., March 1—lu 
their first game this year players of 
the Seattle Club, of the Pacific Coast 
league, trounced University of Sazita 
Clara nine here yesterday, 11 to 1. 
Ren Kelley, former New York hurler, 
held the collegians to four hits.

MILITARY RUBBERS 
DEFEAT OAK BAY

Halderson
Duncan .........
Skinner ........

Briden ......
Denenny
Rickey ..........
McCarthy ...
Newell ..........
Anderson ...
Deildal ...........
Dunderdale
Patriok..........
W. Loughlin 
Cotch ...........

. 9 4 13 20

. 14 5 19 2
a 12 2 14 14
a 7 3 10 47
a 7 3 io 22
a 7 2 9 2
a 3 3 6 7

1 3 1 9
. 2 1 3 0
a 0 4 4 6
a 1 0 1 0
. 1 II 1 14
a 0 1 1 0
a 0 0 0 14
. 0 D ' 0 0

PORT ARTHUR TEAMS 
BALKING AT PLAYING 

GAMES IN WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, March 1.—Members 

of the. Port Arthur Hockey Club 
wifi meet Thursday night to de- 
side whether to obey the ruling 
of the Manitoba Hockey Associa
tion that they should play two 
final games for tho leaguer cham
pionship at the amphitheatre 
rink, Winnipeg.

President Venwick, of the Port 
Arthur Club, who has been in 
Winnipeg for the (set few days 
attending meetings at which the 
playdowne were discussed, re
turned home to Pert Arthur last 
night. He will sndesyor to per
suade the Port Arthur players to 
make the trjp to Winnipeg'.

though, they loet two points for plaF 
ing ineligible players.

The game yesterday between 
Weller’s end Fils's *ttrnçte<$ » good 
crowd as the title was at staks. A 
win for Weller’s would have put them 
tie with Fits's.

Fits’s demonstrated their superior
ity in the first period when they ran 
through four goals, Pocock shooting 
two of them, while Cummings and 
flharcott picked off the others 
Weller’s made many desperate at
tempts to break into the scoring, but 
they could not penetrate the defence 
of Fite’s. |

The one-sidedness of 'the score in 
the first half robbed the game of 
much of its Interest. Rain, which fell 
after half time, also tended to slow 
up the play. Weller’s made repeated 
efforts to save the white-wash in the 
last half, but they could not get 
through. -1

Misasd a Penalty.
Fits's might have added another 

tally just before the close, only 
spectacular save by one of the backs' 
Upped the ball aver the bar. A pen
alty for “handed was awarded and 
Gibson, who is usually' deadly on 
these shots, failed.

The teams were as follows :
Fits’*—Jasper; Spiers and Grimes; 

Lynn, Gibson and Ward; Hharcot 
Cummings Whyte, Pocock, Cozier.

Weller’s—Lomas; NeWtoan and 
Hay; Hall. Sweeton and Hall; Pat' 
terson, Peden. Rogers, Harper and 
Livingstone.

Oliver refereed.

WILLY BUCK GIVEN PURSE OF 
GOLD BEFORE LEAVING FOR U.S.

Willy Black, former golf 
professional at the Cob- 
wood Golf Club, pulled 
stâkes and left town last
night. Accompanied by __ w
his family he Is going to Bellingham, Wash., 
where he will take up the poet of pfo at the Bek»
1 Ingham Golf Club.

Willy bade farewell to hla many friends who 
gathered at the Colwood Club yesterday afternoon 
and they turned around and surprised the wee Scot 
by handing him a purseful of gold.

Black, who is a member of the famous Black 
family of golfers from Troon, Scotland, adds an
other conquest to the lure of fancy prices from the 
United State*. Great Britain And Canada have 
had to watch many of their star athletes cross the 
border and take up their residence in the United 
States because they are provided with higher 
salaries in regard to professionals, . and better 
coaching, training and general conditions In re 
epect to amateurs.

One of the greatest captures made by 
United States of late was recorded by the 
Illinois Athletic Club, of Chicago, which has 
enticed Cyril Coaffee, Joint holder of the 
world's record for 100 yards with C 
Paddock, to cross the line and take up 
hie residence.

Two of the Black brothers ere now 
in the States. John, who was runnef- 
up in the U. S. open national golf 
tournament, has a good berth In Cali
fornia, and Willy now goes to Bellingham. Dave Blaack continues to re- 
eide under the British flag, being the pride of the Shaughnesey Golf Club 
of Vancouver.

N. H. L. Standing.
P. W. L. D. P

Ottawa ................ 22 14 7 1
Montreal ......... .22 11 9 2 .
Toronto ....... 22 11 10 1
Hamilton ........... 22 6 1$ 0 ,

Montreal, March 1.—Canadiens 
whitewashed SL. Patricks here last 
night. 8 to 0, and again Jumped inter 
second place in the league standing 
of the National Hockey League.

Despite rather heavy ice, the game 
waa faaL. especially In the first two 
periods. The final Session developed 
into a frantic effort by St. Patricks 
to enter the scoring column.

Summary.
First period—1, Canadiens, Bucher, 

13.40.
Second period—2, Canadiens. S 

Cleghom, 6.20; 3, Canadiens, Berlin - 
quette, 7.10.

Third period—No score.

Ottawa. March 1.—Ottawa» will 
figure in the play-off for the cham
pionship of the National Hockey 
7>eague. This was definitely decided 
vhen the Senators defeated Hamil
ton, 6 to 3, here to-night

A feature of the game was the first 
appearance on the Ottawa line-up of 
Leo Hltchman, the big defence man 
who has been playing all season with 
New Edinburgh in the city league. 
In spite of the fact that he was play
ing hla sixth hockey game in eight 
days, he made a wonderful lmpres- 
s.on.

Summary. V
First period—1, Hamilton, Roach. 

9.10; 2, Hamilton. Roach. .36; 3, Ot
tawa, Broadbent, .60; 4. Ottawa. Den
enny, 1.00.

Second period—5» Ottawa, Clancy, 
5.26; 6, Ottawa, Boucher, 7.05; 7,
Ottawa, Boucher. 1.10.

Third period—8, Hamilton, Roach. 
18.00; 9, Ottawa. Boucher, .10.

.
Cougars Are Back In

• e e e e • • •

Town For Last Game

Ruth Is in Best Physical Shape 
in Years; Other News From 

Ban Camps---------- --
Hot

"Babe'
Springs. Ark., March 1<— 
Ruth ia shrinking. At his

TWO VISITING HOOP 
TEAMS TO PERFORM

WILLY BLACK

RIT0LA, GREAT FINN 
RUNNER, SETS STILL 
ANOTHER TRACK MARK

New York, March 1,—Willi# 
Ritela, Flnnich-American long 
distance star, eat a new world's 

, .,mteer„r#Lu-d and,.ew>#eeed the • 
outdoor mark for three miles in 
defeating Jole Ray, Chicago star, 
in a handicap run at that dis
tance at the annual games ef the 
Knights of Calumbui New York 
Chapter laot night. Ritela'e time 
was 14,15 4-5.

Untversity Schoor Team Win 
Final Match From Oak Bay 

High Fifteen, 20 to 0
In the final match for the school 

league championship played yester
day afternoon between the University 
Military School and the Oak Bay 
High School at the former school's 
grounds ended In a win for the mill 
tary students by the score of 20-0.

The winners showed a marked su
periority in every phase of the game 
especially In the smim heeling the 
hall giving their three-quarters a 
chance to attack, From the start of 
the fixture the military lads took the 
offensive and a few minutes had 
elapsed when Pollard crossed the
line for the first try. The points _______ __________
then came fast and furious and at nia de the going rather 
half time the score stood 11-6. “

On the resumption of the play the 
Osif Rn - bora made a determined ef- 
fort and were In the twenty-five area 
but their Invasion was short lived.
The -’ay at this stage of the frame 
was fairly even hut the superior 
passing and combination told In the 
end and three more tries were added 
to the wnunt Tolmte School’s total.
This ended the scoring and the final 
whistle blew with the winners nrees-

NELSON IS LEADING
AGAINST CRANBR00K

Nelson, B. C" March 1 —Nelson 
took a three-goal lead In the final 
series for the McBride Cup, when 
they defeated the Cranbrook team 
here laeft night by a score of 4-1.

The eoft weather which Is now 
prevalent throughout the Kovtenays 
mode the going rather heavy. No 
scoring was done In the first period. 
Nelson, through F. O'Oenskl grabbed 
two - ta the second, while Vranbrook 
notched one, and lit the last the locals 
stemmed In two. ..The final game In 
the series will be played here to
night.

BOBBY MACLEAN IS
SKATING CHAMPION

AMERICAN PLAYERS 
VICTORS ON COURT

Mrs: Mallory *and Miss Ryan 
Win Over English Racquet 

Stars

Monte Carlo. March L—(Associated 
Press—Mrs. Molla B. Mallory and 
Mies Elizabeth Rayner. the only 
Americans entered In the Monte 
Carlo tennis tournament, both won 
their match»» yesterday,

Mrs. Mallory, who as yet Is far

ing.
For the winners the following play

ers scored the tries : Graham minor 
(2). Taonl senior (2>. Caheldu (1) and 
Grubb <T).

Lleut.-Col. Goodday referred the 
match.

Hydney. N. H., March l.-*—'Winning 
two of the four races on the card 
and finishing second and third. 
Bobby Maclean. New York, won the 
Canadian Indoor professional skat 

ing championship here laat night.

laat accounting with the scale» Rut* the reel of the trip are now a mat- 
- - - - - - ter of history. Every member of the

club played super-hockey throughout, 
but as the boys are only an aggre
gation of human beings, the toll of 
Nature had to be reckoned with, and 
consequently we could not quite do 
the impossible at Calgary. Had the 
ice been good at Calgary we might 
have made it, but I don’t think that 
four wins within a week over the 
VV.C.H.L. is a bad performance. It is 
a feat that will take some beating.'

Lester admitted that the enthuel- 
asm and interest over hockey on the 
prairies Is tremeSdous. In Edmon
ton the Cougars found the fans very 
rabid. They ride the visiting team 
all the way. The Eskimo fans can 
only see one team and that is Ed
monton, and if the fans picked an ail- 
star team it would have every Es
kimo on it. e„

“It is a noteworthy thing that Ed
monton has not lost a single W.C. 
H.L. game on its own ice this sea
son,’’ remarked Lester, “but was beat
en by all Coast teams at home."

Calgary and Saskatoon are very 
fair towns to play in, said Lester, 
the fans being quite willing to show 
their appreciation by applauding ef
fort* of visiting players The entire 
scries of games attracted capacity 
houses, and each and every game 
was * real thriller, with a Stanley 
Cup atmosphere in evidence at all 
times. . , i

“All the prairie clubs have devel
oped wonderfully since the start of 
the season.” stated the Cougars 
leader. "Saskatoon and Calgary have 
shown the most Improvement, and 
we caught them at the top of their 
form. Three of the cities paid u* 
compliment of showing the best 
hockey machine of the present sea-
*°" n my opinion, Edmonton has the 
best club in the prairie loop and Is 
,,ow well fortified with subs. They

Welcomed Home By Fans This Afternoon and Will 
Rest Up For Deciding Match To-morrow Night; 
Boys Are Determined to Win; Lester Patrick Ex
plains Secret of Success During Swing Around 
Prairie Loop; Great Game Expected When Mets and 
Cougars Meet.

“We know what’s got to be done, we've got to win that game 
to-morrow night. All the boys are determined to take Seattle into 
camp but they realize that they will have a stiff job on their handa 
as the Mets were going well last night. We gave them a greet 
battle considering we had only hopped off the train a few hours 
before and with a short rest before our final game we should be 
in fairly good shape for the last leg of the route. The boya know 
what is expected of them and 4 hope they will not disappoint the 
fans who have stacked up so solidly.behind them.”

So spake 1 neater Patrick, manager of the Cougars, as he stepped 
off the Seattle boat this afternoon at the head of his team, which 
returned from its victorious trip 
around the prairie hockey loop.

All the boys appeared a bit tired 
but they are sure that they will be 
good enough to take the measure of 
the Mets to-morrow night.

The Cougars were personally wel
comed home by Mayor Reginald 
Hayward and a large erdwd of fans.
Members of the Rotary Club; of 
which Lester Patrick is past presi
dent, were also on hand in large 
numbers.

Th* Secret of Success.
Lester gave the secret of the suc

cess of the Cougars on the prairies.
“After leaving Vancouver en route 

east,"'said Tester, "'a meeting ot the 
clan was held, and I pointed out the 
many obstacles that would have Jo 
be overcome if we wer* to geVïntfe' 
the play-off. A rigid and strict code 
of training rules was put into force 
at the unanimous wish of all players.
The net result of this little heart-to- 
heart talk brought us all much closer 
together, and it is a pleasure to re
cord that not a single member of the 
squad at any time so far forgot him
self to break faith. Needless to say. 
the best spirit prevailed throughout 
the trip. Close harmony and co-op
eration were always in evidence, and 
I am convinced that this club spirit 
was a deciding factor in the hard- 
earned victories that fell to our lot.

The Acid Test
“We were quite of one mind that 

the opening game of our invasion of 
the prairies would be the acid test of 
our club’s ability, and we were deter
mined to show the hockey world that 
^o côUTd màXè tne gmfft: mrr-wtrr 
at Regina clearly proved that we 
had a real major league machine.

The achievement* trfihe ctuto xro

plus a Turkish hath towel, tipped the 
beam at 204 pounds, the lowest he 
has weighed since his pitching days 
with the Boston Red Sox. Ruth is 
in splendid condition and is con
fident of getting an early start In 
the harvesting of home runs.

Ruth and his Yankee team mates 
are hero for preliminary training and 
will move to New Orleans where 
thev enter the second stay of their 
Spring workouts. ^

Cart Mays. Bob Shawkey. Everett 
Scott and Jo# Bush are among the 
New York players who came to Hot 
Springs this year for preliminary 
work—mountain climbing and the 
baths. ,

The total baseball colony has been 
augmented by the arrival of Roger 
Peckinpaugh, of the Washington 
Americans.

Penneck Only Holdout.
New York. March 1.—All but five 

of the New York Yankees. American 
League champions for the past two 
years, have a^ned 1923 contracts. It 
was revealed vesterdav by Business 
Manager Ed Barrow. In announcing 
a roster of thirty-five player* ordered 
to report March $ to Manager Miller 
Hurgins at New Orleans, where the 
club will pitch its Spring training

Herb Pennock. veteran southpaw 
obtained from the Boston Red Sox fih 
a recent trade, was understood to he 
the only holdout for mere money.

Refused Terms.
Toledo. Ohio. March 1.—Fred 

Nicholson, outfielder, purchased from 
the Boston Nationals by the Toledo 
America Association, has declined to 
agree to contract terms

Shorten Goes to Rods.
St. Louis. Mo.. March 1.—Charles 

Shorten, utility outfielder, has been 
-Tvy" the> >nc*F -AntertcWmr, tA 

Cincinnati Reds by the waiver route. 
Aldrich Signs With Cube.

Chicago. March L—Vic Aldrich, 
star pitcher of the Chicago Nationals, 
the last of the holdouts in the club, 
has come to terms and signed hie 
contract.

Vancouver and Nanaimo 
Basketers Will Be Here on 

Saturday Night
All roads will lead to the Y. M. 

C. A. gymnasium on Saturday .night 
when a good programme of faat 
basketball games will be played. 
"?.Nanaimo basketbaliers are seldom 
if ever seen on a local floor. Th* 
Coal City hoop stars are anxious to 
show their speed here and will be 
given an opportunity when their 
Foresters' team line* up against th* 
James Bay Methodists Intermediate* 
Saturday night-

The Bays' team Includes Bud 
Hocking, Bill Passmore, Ted Dunn. 
Tom Wachter and Geoff Bothwell.

This Is possibly the fastest inter
mediate crew ever mustered together 
in the local boys’ league, and they 
have been carrying everything be
fore them during the last few week*. 
While the Nanaimo Foresters may 
be an older aggregation, the Bays 
feel they will be able to show enough 
speed to make the up-Island team 
hustle to win.

Vancouver Here As Well.
, Vancouver will also

ieir congrege-on Saturday when thou  
tlonal Church team will try conclu
sions with the Victoria Conroe. This 
game is creating a lot or Interest 
among the local Congregational», 
who will be oqt in large numbers to 
witness the battle.

St. Andrew's senior girls will meet 
the Christ Church team in one of the 
decisive games for the senior girl 
championship. The Cathedral girls 
scored a brilliant win against the 
Metropolitans a few days ago and 
are playing in top form. Both teams 
are in the running for the honors, so 
this game will have a very Important 
bearing on the championship.

St». Andrew’s senior "B" men will 
meet the JJnwegos InJthe final game 
of the evening. These two teams 
are on top In the Senior **B" League, 
so one will have to be eliminated in 
this game, which also has a very im
portant bearing on the league stand
ing In this division.

WITH THE BOWLERS

The Colonist bowlers were humbled 
by the Elks last night In their league 
match, being defeated by 197 pima
The scores follow :

Handley ... 
Barton .... 
Fuggle safe
Bayley .........
Mitchell ....

Elks
... 190 
... 155 
... 125 
... 180 , 
... 142

181
163
178
158
134

141— Sit 
188— 45*6 
168— 411 
174— 618 
182— 43S

... 792 804 823—241$

Chlslett ... ... 160 148 189— 417
... 150 169 17S— 495

Andvrton .. ... 186 125 132— 441
... 132 142 166— 430

Griffiths a a a ... 142 114 121— 367

Totals ... 760 689 774—2331

VILLA WILL DEFEND
YWFKÎHT LAURELS^to the Coast this month in quest cf rL I WlIuFi I_ -

BARNES AND FARREL
BÉAT JOCK AND JESS

Miami, Fla., March 1.—Jim Barne*.
------  ---------r\ • - .— . , , _t fonder national open golf champion,

from her -top playing form, had \ ery an(j johnny Farrell, of Quaker Ridge
rough going in the first set of her 
match in the women's singles with 
Mias May Green, of England, but Im
proved as the match went on, and 
took the second set rather easily. The 
score was 6-1, 6-0. «

Miss Ryan breezed through 12 
games against Mrs. Rayner, England, 
without losing one

Myers, and Miss Ryan playing with 
Lord Rocksavage, also survived the 
first round of the mixed doubles, the 
former pair by default end the là tier 
by winning 6-1, S-l.

Molla I* Improving.
The gallery, which witnesses the 

Mallory-Green match, was the largest 
in the history of Monte Carlo tennis. 
Mrs. Mallory is improving daily In 
her pla.v. Her service yesterday waa 
Improved in speed, and she had a 
sharper bound and twist to th* bails,

tCeecluded on page 1L>

de-Golf Club. Kamaroneck. N. Y 
feated Gene Sarazen. present 
lions! open champion, and Jock 
Hutchinson, former British open title- 
holder, on the 38th hole in their 
match on the Hollywood links to-

Xt the end of the morning's 18- 
holes. Baines had Sarazen and

for a purse of $1.100.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
In the semi-finals of the Empress 

Billiard Handicap played last night 
at the Empress Billiard Parlors 
Junes ( R.26) heat Knowles (R 50) by 
28 points after a close match. 
Kroeger ( R.80) defeated Smith (sch.) 
by 19 points. The final match will 
be playe'd on Tuesday night at 8 

"o'clock betweeif^W V. Jones (R.Z6) 
and Kroeger <R.80j

the Stanley Cup. provided they can 
keep free of sickness and injuries

Series Makes ■ Hit
“The inter-league games have made 

ft decided hit with the prairie font, 
the only criticism being that they 
would like to see more of the ( oast
U"FYom .the angle nf I’ub,,!'liy,.'h£ 
charms of the Capital City of British 
Columbia were vividly portra>ed to 
the- pmirte folks tty our pla^rs, whoj 
seemed to take a d-light in acting the 
role lof publicity agents. I am con- ; 
ildent that when the prairie folks I 
head for the Coast Victoria will en
joy it» full quota. , ... .

•“In summing up the trip, I think 
I am voTcing the sentiment» of the 
whole party when 1 say that.it was 
thoroughly enjoyed from every an
cle The weather waa bright, sunny 
And pleasant throughout. Our boys 
made m.wonderful imi.rc.talnn both on 
and off th» le». made IHaityTlBtr
acquaintances, which In itaclf I» a 
worth-while feature of the Inter- 
league arrangements. We won three 
of the four games and now have only 
one more to win to make sure of a 
crack at the championship.”

AGAINST F. GENAR0
New York, Marcfr Y>-Panche 

Villa, the little Filipino, who won 
the American flyweight title 
from Johnny Buff, will defend his 
title to-night at Madison Square 
Garden against Frankie Genaro, 
New.-Yoefe, Italian, whom he hee 
met several times previously in 
non-championship bouts.

They are evenly matched, each 
being 23 years old end having 
physical measurements differing 
mostly in fractions of inches. Th* 
bout is scheduled for fiteeft

SR. VENTOZ' VENETIAN
ORCHESTRA

At STEVENSON’S. 725 Yatos St., 
March I to 10.

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in City.
Phoas *9»

The Moore-Whittingtoa 
Lumber Co.
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ORIQVHL TRADING 
SPREADING ON 
LOWERMAINLAND

Significant Figures Are Pre
sented by J. T. Crowder 

to Retailers
One Oriental license to every fifty 

people in the population of the city 
of Vancouver was the proportion 
which retailers were called upon to 
face, stated Joseph T. Crowder, Pro
vincial representative on the Domin
ion Executive of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association of Canada. In an 
able address before the annual meet
ing: of the local branch In the Do
minion Hotel last night.
• Speaking on the Oriental situation, 
in his report on the representations 
made by the Dominion Executive to 
the Federal Cabinet at Ottawa, Mr. 
Crowder continued:

“In Vancouver within the last four 
years Orientals hare increased BO# 
per cent There is no one Oriental 
license tor every 60 people In the 
city. That Is based on figures ob
tained In IBIS, an Increase of 600 per 
cent every four years.

“Under the Vancouver city charter 
we cannot segregate the Oriental, nor 
say what business he may or may 
not enter. I don't believe that you 
can do that anywhere. In our repre
sentations to the Federal Government 
we asked restriction of the right of 
entry to the following classes of Ori

entals:
Those who

(a) Are representatives of 
foreign governments and their 
suites

(b) Will be bonaflde students 
in attendance at colleges or uni
versities—only while In attend
ance at such universities and 
colleges

(c) Are bonaflde representa
tives of Oriental commercial 
houses while acting in such ca
pacity.

(d) Are bonaflde tourists. 
“Itemized these licenses were:
Autos for hirf, 14; aiito drivers. 16;

garage and supply houses, 5; apart
ment houses. 13; billiard and pool 
rooms 10; bootblacks, 1; butchers, 
46; barbers. 66; brokers, 8; boot and 
shoe dealers. 27; boot and shoe re
pairers, 21; bath parlors, 12; candy, 
ice cream and fruit. 133; confection
ery, 11; cleaners and dyers, 55; drug
gists. 32; dry goods 38; dressmakers. 
4; express and draying, 38; flour and 
faed, 8: fish dealers; 20: grocers. 172: 
green grocers, 57; gents' clothiers, 
It: hawkers and peddlers. 154; hard
ware, 9; jewelers. 30; lodging houses. 
It; laundries, 43; milliners, 8; miscel
laneous. 52; printers and publish era, 
I; poulterers 17; photographers and 
Photo supplies, 12; restaurante, 89; 
eeeond-hand dealers. 14; stationery 
and hooka 54; tobacconist». 201; 
wholesale deal era, 29; total. 1,668. 

Restriction.
“I tried my best to find out what 

the Federal Government was going 
to do, but naturally they would not 
talk, aa it had not been before the 
House. I understand, however, from 
unofficial source» that the Govern
ment la going to abolish the head 
tax of $500 each; restrict entry to the 
merchant classes to the exclusion of 
Confie labor and Insist on each lm- 
mtgrsnT belrtifTn possession of $2,500 
at the time of entry.

“if -they thr bring this down aS law 
we will have to watch very carefully.
I have no quarrel with the elimina
tion of the head tax, it is an insult 
anyway on any man. but what Is to 
prevent them all from coming in as 
merchant»? There are more Chi
nese merchant tailors In Vancouver 
now than all the others put together.

“If this Is the Intention of the Gov
ernment, and I don’t know that It le. 
we will have an Increase of 500 per 
cent every year. Then there is the 
possibility of evasion aa to the $2,600. 
They may come, in under the tong 
leader and return the money to him 
mm soon as they are in. What Is to 
prevent them, once In from farming 
potatoes at Ashcroft or apples at 
Okanagan? Who is to find them out 
and take thetr thumb prints? That 
looks to me as positively alarming.
If this Is going to be the law it will 
be dust that much raster for them 
to nut us all out of business.” con
tinued Mr. _Cmwder. who dealt at 
some length with the other recom
mendations of th.* Dominion Execu
tive in relation to sales and other 
taxes.

Plane Projected.
The proposals Included, briefly, 

that the personal property tax as a 
permanency be abolished, as It kept 
out investors and was not equitable; 
abolition of licensing for revenue In 
favor of licensing for service ren
dered; that separate sets of books It* 
kept by retailers who were also 
manufacturers, in either English or

French; the repeal of discriminatory 
taxation, each as the 6 per cent tax 
en luxuries, candy, automobiles and 
the like; the repeal of the stamp tax 
on receipts and also certain changea 
in the income tax, under which 
charity grants by merchants woul 1 
be allowed aa operating expenses in 
their income tax returns. The dele
gation had be»n favorably received, 
but Ibe résulta were, of course, not 
ye known, continued the speaker 

Trice fixing or price maintaining 
ho would prefer to call it was favored 
r>y the R. M. A., held Mr. Crowder, 
who believed that1 the manufactuter 
had the rlghjt to set a fair price on 
his goods tpr vu* anywhere. This 
would rot lead to a hardship on the 
bu>,i.g public, for an unfa'r price 
would naturally. be met wP.h a boy
cott. The R. M. A. was in favor of 
price maintenanca arid in the end It 
would be the public who set the 
price.

Much of the extra taxation was 
caused on the retailer by the fact 
that the governments and cities had 
enormously Increased administration 
c?et* brought about by the high cost 
of education. The R. M. A. took the 
ftand that the merchant should not 

to pay for all the education 
•Jons, his business did not go to 

•oot/ Those receiving the < bene
fit should pay. The merchant was 
ready to pay In full and just measure 
tor value received, but should band 

10 off impositions on
his kindly nature.

PLEASES ME

AT 40,

ARE IMPERILED
Four persons out oi 
every five past forty, 
and thousands 
younger, contract 
Pyorrhea. Bleeding 
gums are the danger 
signal Heed it for 
the sake of sound 
teeth and health.
Brush your tweth with

Rrhaifs
FOR THE GuitS

More than a tooth paste 
—it checks Pyorrhea 

35c ud 60c in tub*

Alfred Gurney Presents Pro-1 
gramme of Comprehensive 

Merit
AJft-ed Gurney, organist of the First 

Presbyterian Church, gave an organ I 
rscltal last evening in the Metropol-1 

Church, in which he had the I 
tntito*OC*’°f Mrs' Roberl Baird, con- |

Mr. Gurney is one of the moat ex-' 
perlenced organists now in the West 

w many attributes of musician - 
■nip have more than once stood the 
teat of trial, reliability and worth, 
«le organ numbers were admirably 
selected, each comprising examples 
from, organ literal tire re| «resented t>y 
such as the great Bach \n his "Toc- 
cata and Fugue in D Minor”, by Al- 
frsd Hollins, ths remarkable Edin
burgh blind organist’s "Song of Sun
shine”; t>y Josef Rhelnberger, a bril
liant organist and prolific composer 
or Germany, in his “Eleventh Sonata, 
Op. 148”; the "Pastorale” from the 
"Second Symphony” of Widor; the 
"Holberg Suite” of Grieg (both sara
band and aria), arranged by the re- 
citaJlist himself, and the last number 
by Oullmant. in his "Fifth Sonata.”

In all these were there many evi
dences of much careful Insight, abun
dant interpretative perception, in
genuity in registration effects, potably 
in the treatment of the quaint "Pas
torals”; the two dainty morceaux, 
"Saraband” and "Aria"; the Song of 
Sunshine,” of happy moods, and the 
attractive scherzo, the delicate adagio 
and the brilliant choral and fugue of 
the Oullmant sonatw- all of which 
found much flavor and delight from 
those present. The Bach number, a i 

J^ortcand a jyiliiam «xamplcLof 
inli wonderful composer, was capi
tally rendered, and proved one of the 
outstanding features of the recital--' 
list's skill and understanding, the 
strikingly wild passages, the rolling 
yet dignified chordal effects, together 
with the thrillingly wrought-up con
clusion were given with such virility 
and clarity of execution that could 
but only produce the prolonged ap
plause of the delighted audience at 
its magnificent close, the organist 
bowing hie acknowledgments again 
and again.

Mrs. Baird ‘ »
Mrs. Baird occupies a conspicuous 

eiKMtrm place in alt local vocal ef
forts. Frequently in demand, sin
cere and studious.in all she accom
plishes. and equipped with a voice of 
refined quality, she has impressed 
herself to all followers of concert and 
recital to sucu an extent that she 
holds her hearers wherever she sings.

Some of her notes are particularly 
beautiful, and make an especial ap
peal to her listeners, who again last 
evening gave unmistakably and free
ly of their expressions of enjoyment.

She selected two groups of diversi
fied and contrasting songs, the first 
consisting of Before the Crucifix” 
(La Forge) and The Blind Plough
man” (Conningsby Clarke), the first 
given in most reverential manner, be
ing accompanied on the organ by 
Edward Parsons, the organist of the 
Metropolitan Church, and the latter, 
a finely written song, culminating in 
exultant pseane of Joy, being accom
panied by Mrs. A. J. Gibson at the 
piano and Mr. Parsons at the organ 
Her second group. “To a Hose" « Mac- 
Fadyen), “My Heart Ever Faithful" 
(Bach) and “Yonder" (Oliver), were 
perfect examples of her excellent 
vocal production and of - her well 
enunciated deliveries. The second of 
this group is from Bach’s cantata. 
•'Also hat Gott die Welt Gehebt,” 
written during the latter part of his 
life, of which It Is said that “No com
poser of later day has ever been able 
to express the joyous rapture of 
tbsuMulMM eaXied th* Creator »m*v 
remarkably than did Bach in this 
aria.” Mrs. Baird, in response to re
peated demands, sang two extra num
bers, '•Homing'’ and “Down Here.” fo 
the support and ekilfull accompani
ment of Mrs. Gibson.

SAANICH TRUSTEES *
ABANDON OPTION

The tiaanich.School Board onq£ues- 
day evening decided to abandon an 
option to purchase a lot adjoining the 
McKenzie Avenue School, which the 
1922 Board had considered worth $500 

i an addition to the school grounds. 
Because such a purchase was not 

permissible a an ordinary expendi
ture, last year’s Board had secured 
the option for $5, anticipating that 
the 1828 Board would comjflete the 
deal.

At Tuesday'* session of the-Hoard
it gras pointed out that the • .....il
has not yet endorsed the extraordin
ary estimates, wherein the funus tor 
the McKenzie Avenue addition are 
Included, and the pnly alternatives 
before the Board were to abandon 
the option or seek a renewal for a 
few weeks.

Trustee Gheetham led the argument 
for abandonment of the purchase, 
considering the price too high and 
believing that the Board would he 
able to make a bette rdeal should 
they decide to add to. the school 
grounds

1HE SEAL OF QUALITY

, • ' I ‘ . , ,

THutUatVs IR au (Ttmmanu
INCORPORATED f/NT AO. /T whw 1670 9 /V

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments THE SEAL OF

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
With every incoming boat comes some huge crate or package to be rushed to this store, then up to the department where it belongs, to augment the al- 

’ready attractive showing of Spring merchandise.
* Space does not permit telling about all the lovely new things arriving daily, but we invite you to visit our store and inspect the season’s new finery 

at your leisure. In every department you’ll find numerous lines of interesting new merchandise at the most reasonable prices.

Popular Models in New Woolens, Silks and Washable Fabrics

D & A Corsets For Early Spring Sewing

> and A Model For the, A verge Type
Medium bunt, long skirt, trimmed with 
fancy embroidery; two aeta of hoae sup
portera Sizes 21 to 30. AA
Price tMeW

■ D and A Corset For Stout Figure*
Made from good quality coutil, lace trimmed, 
is medium in proportion, double reinforcement 
throughout abdominal section. Comes in white 
only. Sizes 24 to 36. gQ

D and A Elastic Top Model
Suitable for the slender type, skirt of medium 
length, two sets of hose supporters, in fancy 
pink broche. Sizes 21 to 27.
Price .................................................

and A Corset For Medium Figure
Made from imported broche, embroidery 
trimmed, graduated clasp, medium long back, 
six hose supporters. Sizes 21 to 20.
Price ............................ ...................

‘■—Second Floor

$2.50

$2.75

New
Blouses

Crepe de Chine Blouse*
With Paisley Trimming*

Quite the newest ideas are intro
duced in the fashioning of these 
lovely blouses of crepe de Chine. 
They are shown with long and 
short sleeves and come In colors 
of navy, brown and cocoa, com
bined with Paisley trimmings. 
Prices, $11.50 to ..... $13.50

Radium Lace Blouse*
Dainty models In navy, green, 
black and butter radium lace, 
handsomely trimmed with crepe

------do- Ohhte. Home of1 them - favor--"
Ing the new -'Bertha” collars. 
Price# from $8.50 to 013.54

English Tailored Spun 
Silk Blouses -----

Idea! Blouses for golf or general 
sports wear. Made from excel
lent quality spun silk In striped 
effects of green, rose, yellow, 
brown, mauve and purple Prices
from «8.50 to .................«11.SO

—Second Floor

Boys’ Blue Serge
Knickers

A new shipment Just arrived. Eng
lish made from fast dye all-wool 
serge. Cut in straight bottom 
style and lined throughout, fin
ished with belt loops. Sizes 5 to 
13 years. Price .................. «1.95

Boys* Jerseys
«1.35 and $1.75,
Wool snd cotton mixture Jerseys 

in button shoulder style with 
elastic rib bgpd collar and cuffs. 
Choice of blue, brown and Saxe.
Sizes 22 to 26, price.......... «1.35
Sizes 28 to 32, price.......... «1.75

—Main Floor

Friday 
Savings in 

Drug Sundries
Fortran's Tooth Paste, value 60c 
for.tei&u..ïÏT<C%tFÏ'i \ • •

Squibb’* Liquid Petrolatum, value
$1.00 for ......................... 88*

Williams' Shaving Cream, double
sise, value 76c for .................. 58<*

Salutaire, an after shaving delight.
value 25c for . ;...........17^

Whalebone Hair i Brushes, value
$150 for ...................................«1.18

Fine Tooth Combs, value 20c, 13*
Hot Water Bottles, 2-year guaran

tee, va^ue $3.25 for ........... «2.25
Tooth Brushes, value 20c for 13* 
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil, value 36c

for .............................. , .............  23c
Glycerine and Rose Water, 4 ozs

for .............................   19c
— Main Floor 

l

We Repair and 
Remodel Furs
If your furs show signs of 

wear or are out of fashion 
bring them to us to have 
them repaired or remodelled.
At a cost much less than you 
would" expect our expert fur
riers will make them look like 
new.

Whether you- want new 
furs or merely wish to have 
your old ones remodelled 
place the order now and take 
advantage of our special low 
prices for Spring and 8um- 

^wtr.______ —Second Floor ^

Notion Specials
For Friday

Bunch Tape
Best quality English manufac
tured cotton ta|»e in bunches, 
contains 12 piece* tape, from }%_ 
to 1-inch wide. Special at, per
bunch ..........................................  23*

M end i ng Wool __________ *
Beat quality English - Darning 
Wool on cards, 20-yard length*, 
l'urnes in all colors, including 
white and black. Special at. per 
dog, « ii .26*

80-Yard Spool* Sew mg Silk
Bidding's 80-Yard Spools Sewing 
Silk in all shades, also black and 
white. Special at, 2 spool* 25* 

Lingerie Braid
Good quality Lingerie Braid Set. 
containing 3 yards narrow braid 
and one yard of wide braid for 
shoulder «trap*. Comes in white.
pink and blue, per set ..........36*

Lingerie Bilk Braid 
Best quality Silk Lingerie Braid 
of English manufacture. Comes 

- in 8-yard lengths in blue, mauve 
and white. Suitable for all 
lingerie purposes, per piece, 45*

' À - Lb. Boms* Pins 
Contains - lb. best hard-drawn 
Brass Pins, assorted short whites.
per box ......................................... 50*

Knitting Pine
Rrlnoid Knitting Pins in lonfc 
lengths; sizes 4, 5 and 6; come 
in assorted colors; per pair, 45* 

Steel Knitting Pine 
Brans lined; come in line, medium 
nnd coarse hIzch. for knitting 
sweaters, hats, «etc., pair, 46*

54-Inch Bporte Flannel $1.98 Yard 
54-Inch fi ports Flannel of excel
lent quality with a nice soft fin
ish. Very suitable for suits, 
dresses and skirts. Shown In 
brown, Saxe, sky. yellow, Copen, 
green, reseda, cerise snd pink.

. Prie», per yard ...., . . . . .«1.98 
Î —Main Floor

66-Inch Pure Wool Homespun 
$1.96 a Yard

Pure Wool Homespun In 18 smart 
Spring shades. Shown in two 
weaves and suitable for women’s 
and children’s wear; 56 inches
wide, per yard ....................«1.95

h—Main Floor 
66-Inch Polo «Costing $2.76 a Yard 

Cf-Inch Polo Coating of excellent 
quality, medium weight with a 
soft finish. Suitable for women’s 
and misse*' sports coats. Comes 
in Lovat. drab, sand and beaver.
Price, per yard ....................92.75

^ -—Main Floor
Smart Overcheck Polo Cloth 
$2.95 a Yard

66-Inch Polo Cloth with large 
overcheck in contrasting shades. 
A very popular fabric., tor , aporie- 
coats. Shown in sand and Copen, 
Lovat and dark green, drab and 
green, beaver and Copen and 
■and and red; per yard, «2.95 

—Main Floor

36-Inch Black Ducheese Satin 
$1.98 a Yard

This is without doubt the great
est vqlue ever seen in Canada. 
100 yards only. 36-Inch Black 
Duchesse Satin to be sold Friday 
at this low price, per yard, «1.98 

• Main Flftur
38-Inch Navy Taffeta $2.50 a Yard 

Never before have we offered 
such splendid value in Navy 
Chiffon Taffeta. For street wear 
this silk is unequalled. The quan
tity la limited, so be here early. 
38 Inches wide, per yard. «2.50 

— Main Floor 
40-Inch Falsley Lining 86c a Yard 

40-Inch Mercerised Printed Sa
teen woven from fine cotton 
yarns tlvat will give excellent 
wear. Come in Paisley "designs 
Of Saxe. Copen, tan, brown, grey
and fawn; per yard ..............86*

--Main Floor
Naineoie

A fine quality muslin with soft 
finish. Suitable for children’s 
wear or fine lingerie; 36 inches 
wide, per yard. 35* and 60*

Trousseau Cloth
Made from finest Egyptien cot
ton with tf sheer finish. Recom
mended for serviceable wear; 40 
inches wide, per yard. 36*
and.................................................  50*

—Main Floor

GRENSON’S BRITISH 
MADE SHOES 

FOR MEN
The name “Grenaon" in the soundest guarantee 

of quality and style. Although not expensive, 
Grcnaon's Shoes will satisfy the most partie»-. 
Isr tnSHV They fit perfectly, give file greatest 
amount of eomfort. and at the price are won
derful value. Leather lined throughout; full 
double soles and perfectly finished in every" 
detail. Choice of chestnut tan ealfakin or 
black box calfskin. Full range
of uizes. Price, per pair

$8.00
—Main Floor

New Sheepskin Rugs
For Distinctive Furnishing

We have just received from Knglànd a direct ship
ment of Sheepskin Ruga, from the small sise suitable 
for doorways to the large size for archways and 
hearths. These beautiful rugs, which are shown in 
bpth black and blue, will lend much distinction to the 
furnishing of your rooms. Attractively priced from

$5.50 to $27.50
—Third Floor

Low Prices on Women’s and Children’s
Quality Hosiery

$1.25

$2.00

Children's Heather Hose
— All-Wool Three-Quarter Heather Hose for 

children. with scnmless legs and fully -rein
forced toe* and heels. In light and dark 
Lovât shade* with rolled tops of self color.
Size* 4 to 6*4, per pair ................................6«*
Sises 7 to 16, per pair ............................ . 89*

Women’s Cashmere Hose
English All-Wool Fancy Ribbed Hose with seamless, reinforced 
feet and narrow hemmed elastic tops. Come in coating, putty, 
nigger, champagne Snd navy. Sizes », It* and 16.
Price, per pair ................................................... .........................

Women's Heather Mixture Hose
All-Wool Heather Mixture Hoae with fashioned legs and fully 
reinforced seamless feet. Choose from brown and green heather.
with colored clocks. Sizes .to_ 10.......... ..........
Price, per pair.................................................................. ..

Women ’s Fibre Silk Hose
Fibre Silk Hose with reinforced, seamless feet and wide hemmed 
tope. Come in brown, white and black only. _

• - Sixes 8% to 10, per pair ........................................

Women’s Silk Hose
Heather Mixture Silk Horn* with wide hemmed tops, fashioned 
legs and ,seamle*s reinforced feet. Come in blue and white, brown 
und tan, navy an® green, navy and natural, also cordovan and 
natural. A very smart hose to wear with the Spring 
sporting costume. Sizes 8*4 to 10, per pair ....

Children's Hose
AU~Weot Three-Quarter Hock» made from 
fine quality wool iw -mole-color with fancy 
roll tops. A splendid wearing sock, having 
seamless leg* and fully reinforced feet. Size*

ill

$1.00

$1.25

6*§ to », per pair •5*
—Main Floor

Fashionable Gloves for Spring Wear
Women's Kid Gloves

Fine Quality French Kid Glove* in 8, 12 and 16-button 
• lengths, suitable for wearing with the new afternoon 

frock*. Come in tan. brown, grey, black and white, 
over-sewn seams and with self points.

8 buttons, per |»air ......................................................93.95
12 buttons, per pair .............. «4.95
16 buttons, per pair ................................................... «5.96

Women's Suede Gloves
"Empress’' Suede Gloves, pique sewnv-wt$8. silk em
broidered iHilntH and two dome fasteners': Come in 
seal brown, heaver, mode and French grey. Sire* r»64 
to 7, per pair .............................................................. «3.00

Women’s French Suede Glove»
Pique sewn, with self pointa and two dome fastener*. 
Very suitable for early Spring wear, tome In colors 
of tan. beaver, grey and pastel. Sizes 5% to 7 *4, per 
pair ....................................................................................... «1.76

Women'» Suede Glove»
Charles Perrin’s French SUede Gloves, pique sewn, self 
liointH. in colors of brown, tan. beaver, grey and black 
Sizes 6}4 to 7**, per pair .............................................«2.50

Full Course 
SOc Luncheon
Served Daily from 11.30 to 

2.30
Afternoon Tea from 3,15 to 

6.46
Orchestra in Attendance

—Fourth Floor

A GREAT RANGE. VALUE
The thorough construction and absolute reliability of THE IMPERIAL RANGE has been 

the main factor in its popularity and increase# in sales.,

Made from high-grade material, pleasing in design. ( and built 
by men of skill and experience, this high-class range ' will give 
perfect satisfaction in cooking, baking and heating, with a minimum 
use of fuel.

16-Inch Oven Imperial Range
With high warming closet, pin Water front, polished steel top 
with graduated overt damper, white enamel oven door and 
thermometer, nickel-plated towel bar and heavy 
nickel-plated base. Price ....................................

18-Inch Oven Imperial Range
Same as above, price ....................................................«66.50

16-Inch Oven Imperial Range
_____Complete aa above, with glazed til» ^ «■'f-rolrg

oven! price ..............  «69.50
18-Inch Oven Imperial Range

With tiled hack, as above, price ............................«7 4.50
Imperial "B" Bange

An extra large range wi(h 20-inch oven, built as above 
but fitted with grill top, a feature that enables one 
td raise the entire top over the firebox for grilling 
purposes or feeding the fire with labge pieces of wood.
Price ...............................   ««6.00

—Lower Main Floor

$62.00

Friday’s Grocery 
Bulletin

Hudson's Bay Co e, the Seal of 
Quality Creamery Butter, pt-i
pound ........................ 52*
.1 pounds for............... «1.53

. N». 1 Creamery Butter. per
f*»und 50e
3 pounds for........................51.47

Flneet New Zealand Butter, per
.......................................55*3 pound* for ......... «1.62

Pur# Bulk Lard, per pound 21r 
3 pounds for . oOr

Smoked Cottage Pella, per lb. 25* 
Smoked P.cnlc Ham*, per lb 1»#* 
»we#t Pickle Cottage Pofie, per
•west Pickle Picnic Hame.^jw^

Little Pig Pork Saueages, p^
lb....................................................U5r

Mild Ontario Cheeeo, per lb 29* 
Cottage Brand Peanut Butter, per
Jar.............................................. 20f

Hudson's Bay Co'e Special Break-"• tgr
Special Blend Freshly Roasted Pure 

Coffee, per lb............  35*
3 lbs for «1.00

Fine Quality Dutch Cocoa, p* r
lb....................................................17*
U lb* for 60*

Quaker Brand Choice Quality
Pumpkin, No. L* tin. Special 14* 

— * for 40r
Quaker Brand Choice Quality

■Pumpkin. No.- 2*4 fin ... 1 7*
' ijtpe.ml .1 for .............. 50*

*. Laienb, • or Cro-ee « Black- 
well's Pickles in io-.,z ..." 
Huffing (’liner Chow, Walnui*.
Mixed. White Onion*. sp.-Hai
per Jar .......................... ^. -45*

Dainty White, special r*, t“t-
Laurel Brand Strawberries. NY»***" 

tin*. Sncrtfll 2 tin* for .«1.00 
Extra Choice French Walnuts. 
"Bordeaux Halves." Special net

lb........................ fiAg*
Dromedary Oates, special per

Pkt.................................................20*
Fruit and Vegetable». 

California Sunkift Naval Oran gee,
wr down *«. m W

California Marmalade Oranges, per
dozen ................. ; . ............70*

Ripe Banana», per dozen .RA*
Florida Grapefruit, each ÎK*

and ........................ 4»a*
California Qraeefrult, I for ..«ft* 
•unklet Lemon#, per dozen . 46* 
Fancy Table An**i»*. per eox

............... 82 00 to Sf* AA
Hothouse Rhubarb, per lh. ...t»4|*

—Léeeer Main Floor

\

Aluminum
Specials
For Friday

Two-Quart Aluminum 'Double Boil
ers. Large-Mize Aluminum Colan
ders with rivet ted handles and 
feet. Aluminum Double Roaetgra, 
Five-Cup Size Aluminum Perco
lators With pnneiled rides. Three- 
Quart Straight Aluminum Bauce- 
l»ans with lid, Four-Quart Con
vex Aluminum Saucepans, ail 
grouped, to sell at. each

$1.98 ”
Extra Large Aluminum 
Double Roasters

Price.........................................«2.66
Four-Quart Aluminum Ksttlss

Price........................................  «2.95
Six-Què*â -Aluminum Straight 
Saucepans

Price ............................................«2.25
Aluminum Egg Poachers

Price ......................................... «1.66
Aluminum Teapots

1 >4-quart size, price ........... «2.25
Three-Quart Aluminum Kettles 
With Inset

Special tor to-morrow, priced at
each ......................................... «2.56

Aluminum Graduated Measuring 
Cups

Prive .........................   26*
Aluminum Cookie Cutters

in various shapes, price .... 16«
Aluminum Egg Cups

Price .............................................  15*
Aluminum Jelly Moulds 

£. >;■'> -.■trfiye«;ft*% ^5*. and ;..56*
Aluminum Funnels

Price ........................................  25*
Aluminum Pudding Pans

1-quart size, price .................46*
Aluminum Teaspoons

Per doz...........................................50*
Aluminum Dessert Spoons

Per doe  75*
Aluminum Table Spoons

Per doz........... ..TTVTTTT*..,. . . «5*
Aluminum Dessert Forks

Per doz.................... .......... 75* 1.
Aluminum Table Fork* -v-

Per doz................... .....................96*
Aluminum Pie Servers

Price .................    26*
Aluminum Basting Spoons

B*t rn large, price ..........  35*
Aluminum Mixing Spoons

I Ice ............. .......................
Aluminum Cake Turners 

Price, 25* and .............

Upholstery R<
Let us give you an esti

mate for recovering or 
modelling your 
furniture. A pti 
bring our man 1 
without delay.

uphokuml 
», cl! will
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DUCE BETTING 
DEBITORS

Commons Asked to Make 
Commercialized Betting 

Illegal
Ottawa, March 1.—(Canadian Pres*) 

—The debate on the resolution of W. 
C. Good, Progressive. Brant, Ontario, 
to prohibit commercialized betting on 
racetracks, will probably bd con
tinued in the House of Commons this 
afternoon.

Mr. Good said yesterday afternoon 
that the purpose of the resolution 
was not to make horse racing illegal, 
nor to make betting on horse races 
illegal, but to make illegal the busi
ness of commerdfcalizcd Getting at 
race tracks. ■ ■ - .- -,

It proposed to abolish the exemp
tion of racing Association* trow the 
law which forbade other bodies to 
keep gaming houses. ^

Evidence placed before the Ruth
erford Commission in 1920 ahqsfvd 
the jockey clubs had made enormous 
profits. The Rutherford report, con
tinued Mr. Good, showed the Ontario 
Jockev Club in 1920 made a total 
rakêoff of $5t1.463. as compared with 
the high water of $117.067 in 1911.

J. L. Brown. Progressif. Lisgar, 
Man., seconded the resolution.

There was some lively cross <iueo- 
ffoning from one Sid* or "the other a* 
debate went on. On the one hand, 
supporters of the resolution cited 
huge profits made by jockey clubs 
and presped the point that race track 
betting was not necessary to the 
breeding of thoroughbreds. On the 
other hand, opponents said racing 
was of great assistance to agricul
tural exhibition» and that it was 
impossible to carry on racing without 
betting.

Hon. 8. F. Tolmie favored Federal 
control of racing from one end of the 
codntry to the other.

"I might say that the mover of this 
resolution is a supporter of the Gov# 
eminent in Ontario that is squeezing 
the last dollar out of the racing 
game." Dr. Tolmie remarked. "The 
revenue from racing has a great deal 
more attraction for that Government 
than the effort to repress it."

Dr. Tolmie said he would like to 
make it clear that he had not a dol
lar invested tn either race tracks or 
race horses.

It was impossible to earn- on rac
ing without betting, he said, and it 
was better that race track gambling 
should be under proper control than 
that it should be done illegally.

Dr. Tolmie affirmed that against 
paternal legislation which was going 
to tell people when to go to bed and 
when to get up there was a very 
similar attitude throughout the 
country. There was no use. he said, 
in trying to force on the people leg
islation which it was impossible to 
put into effect. If British immigrants 
Were to be asked to come to Can
ada, let them, for goodness' sake, 
find & few things over here to which 
they were accustomed in the 014 
Land.

>'5
-MEM

Labor Member Alleged 
tempt Made to Shut 

Him Out

At-

Winnipeg, March 1.—-Declaration 
by Premier John Bracken of the Gov
ernment's policy not tp raise civil 
service salaries this year in view of 
financial conditions generally led to 
the first real "scrap" of the session 
in the Manitoba Legislature yester
day afternoon. .1

With the House in committee of 
supply, John Queen, Labor member 
for Winnipeg, got at loggerheads 
with Capt. Cannon. Government 
member for Mountain, who Mr. 
Queen claimed had attempted to shut 
him out of the discussion of the Gov- 
erniiient’a policy. Following futile 
attempts to obtain a hearing, Mr. 
Queen brought things to a climax by 
moving that the chairman leave the 
chair and that another member take 
his place. Mr. Cannon at ones de
clared the motion not in order, but 
Mr. Queen maintained It was, and In 
support of his claim Interpreted a 
rule providing that when a member 
was dissatisfied with the chairman, 
he could make a motion that the 
Ohairman leave the chair.

J. T. Haig, Conservative. Winnipeg, 
disputed this interpretation of the 
rule, whereupon Mr. Queen went off 
on another tack. He moved that the 
committee rise and report progress, 
so that another member might be in 
the chair when the committee re
sumed. The motion was put, but was 
turned down by a large majority.

Mr. Queen again started a fight for 
the privilege of being heard and more 
discussion ensued, ending in laughter 
when J. Hamel in said he thought 
things were "so bawled up" that no
body knew what was wanted.

FRED STONE HAPPY 
SINCE CONVERSION 

T( I
Noted Comedian Decides Not 

Too Late to Do Good to 
Others

Rfattle, March 1. — Declaring the 
first week of a Christian life has been 
the happiest he has ever known. Fred 
Stone, noted comedian, yesterday 
told the story of how the impulse' to 
accept the Christian faith came upon 
him while snowbound on the bleak 
prairies of £outh Dakota recently, 
thus confirming news in a recent dis
patch from Butte, Mont. ,

Slone, according to the Butte dis
patch. and con.finp.ed yesterday by 
the comedian himself, appeared at the 
Mountain VieW Methodist Episcopal 
Church in Butte February 17 and 
there made a confession of faith to 
Rev. Cecil Leslie Clifford, the pastor.

• My only regret is that 1 did not 
take this step years ago,” said Stone 
yesterday. "But it la not too late to 
do a lot of good to others and to get 
much happiness, peace and comfort 
out of my own life from uow on."

Stone regrets the publicity given his 
conversion with the possible innuen
do of the "press axent stuff." He de
clared he believes he will enjoy his 
work more than tver now and t t^at. 
his art will not suffer. On the con
trary, he believes he will be able to 
"get over" easier because Ms heart 
will be full of gladness.

• It is stone's Intention to give away 
ten per cent, of hr» income, estimated 
at $126.000 annually. A number of 
churches In the Northwest are re
ported to have received amounts up 
to $100 from Stone iq the past week.

'I have set ten per cent, as the 
minimum." he said, "and I have no 
doubt that I will exceed this amount 
more and more as the years go by."

Asked why he chose the Methodist 
Church for his confession of faith, 
Stone said:

“I bad no particular church In 
mind. I simply felt an urge to con
fess myself as a follower of Jesus 
Christ. 1 wanted to talk over my 
spiritual welfare. I was tired, very 
Tired, of the old life. I wanted to be
come a humble follower of the Map of 
Nazareth and dedicate "toy life to Hts 
service. I have always felt that some 
day I would like to lead a ^Christian 
life. My parents were devout Chris
tians, members of the Methodist 
Church.—It was their church affilia
tions largely that prompted me to 
Join that denomination."

LIVESTOCK SALES
SUBJECT OF INQUIRY

Edmonton, March L—Following the 
recent appeal to the Dominion to 
prosecute an exhaustive Inquiry Into 
the grain trade, the Legislature of 
Alberta yesterday endorsed a reso
lution asking the Federal Govern
ment to conduct an investigation in
to the operations of livestock com
mission men and dealers, and sug
gesting that the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture should fill the 
tole of watchman on Alberta stock- 
yards for the purpose of reporting 
irregularities to Ottawa officials.

This resolution was proposed by 
A. B. Claypool. Dldsbury. who 
oharged that livestock dealers and 
commission men were commixing 
grave breaches, -of Aha law by using 
"dummy" purchasers for an extra 
"rake-off" and by getting exorbitant 
profita in handling livestock and 
supplying feed.

' 1 don't think it le fair to give the 
impression to this House that all 
the livestock dealers are rogues,' 
declared George Mills, Athabasca, 
after a number of speakers had fol
lowed Mr. Claypool.

Hon. George Hoadley said auoh 
chargea were not being made, the 
main complaint lying in the fact that 
the Jack of proper regulations al
lowed improper practices to be al
lowed and unfair rates charged.

KtGkUVtlHO»

Los Angèles, March 1.—High winds 
harassed motorists .traveling between 
Ban Bernardino and Los Angeles yes
terday, piling up drifts of sand on^the 
foothill and valley boulevards and 
ripping the tops off several automo
biles, according to travelers arriving 
from inland points. Interurban trol
ley traffic, however, was not notice
ably handicapped

High barometric pressure In the 
^Ttah region, With a comparatively 
low barometer along the coast, was 
nesponsible for the storm, according 
to the local weather bureau

THIS PUflE CREAM 
ENDS READ COLDS

>jd* and catarrh yield like magic 
nothing, healing antlseptio cream 
: penetrates through every air 
iage*f and relieves swollen, tn- 
ied membranes of nose and throat, 
r clogged nostrils open right up 
you can breathe freely. Hawking 
snuffling atop. Don’t stay stuffed 

end miserable.
et a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
n from your druggist. Apply a 
e in the nostrils and get Instant 
>f. Millions endorse this remedy 
wn tor more than fifty years.

CAdvU

UNIT OF SAANICH MUNICIPAL BUS SYSTEM

j

. uOtograph by Waddell
The first municipal boa system in operation in British Colombia commenced operations tins morning, two 

handsomely equipped cars commencing a service from the Campbell Building in Victoria to Lake Hill Post 
Office.

FUEL OIL TAX
PROPOSAL UPHELD

Special to The Times.
Nanaimo—*f*he City Council un

animously passed a resolution sup
porting the fuel oil tax proposal. In 
making the motion Aid. Smart ad
mitted he knew the Council would 
be advocating a tax upon Itself, as it 
was using a small quantity of fuel oil 
on the waterworks pump, but this

did not amount to a row of beans. It 
was not a political issue in any way, 
but ' one which affected the future 
welfare of Nanaimo, and the Island. 
The resolution was as follows:

"Be it resolved that this Council 
go on record as endorsing the action 
of Hon. William Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, in bringing before ffis col
leagues in Victoria the necessity of 
imposing a tax on all fuel oil con
sumers, to protect the mining indus
try of this province, and a com

munication be sent to him, asking in 
what manner the city can best as
sist Mm in accomplishing this ob
ject.’

The Council received a communica
tion from Hon. A. Manson, Attorney- 
General and Minister of Labor, 
making an appeal for employment on 
behalf of returned soldiers.

Mayor Bushby remarked that as 
far as the City of--Nanaimo was con
cerned. it had always done what it 
could for returned men, who bad al

ways got preference for any position 
open.

Schools.
A communication was received 

from 8. Gough, secretary of the 
School Board, submitting the esti
mates for the city school» for the 
current year calling for an expendi
ture of $64,426.60. The estimates 
were referred to the Finance Com
mittee for consideration and report.

A communication waa received 
from Charles E. Kr Cox, City Clerk 
of Edmonton, enclosing a resolution 
calling ,a conference to discuss the 
question of devising some method of 
consolidating Dominion and Pro
vincial taxes and expenditure. The 
commuMcation was laid over for one

Houses.
The Better Housing Committee 

brought in a report showing there 
were seven occupants of homes which 
had been built under the "Better 
Housing Scheme" who were in ar
rears for payments, and in six cases 
for taxes also. The Committee re
commended that in six of the cases 
the owners be notified that unless 
all arrears are paid within fourteen 
days foreclosure proceedings will be 
taken at once, after which1 the pro
perty should be offered for sale to 
the one at the head of the waiting 
hit, the purchaser to pay up all the 
back indebtedness and fifty per cent 
of the cost of the foreclosure the cost 
of which would not exceed $100. The 
recommendations were adopted.

Sanitary Inspector reported twenty 
nuisances and complaints attended to 
during the week. .. . ^ ^-----

The Tax Payment 4n Advèi$é with 
Interest By-law was Introduced by 
Alderman Harrison and given "first 
and second readings

HO COMMUNISM.
Minneapolis. Minn., March 1.—The 

Minneapolis Trades and Labor As
sembly at a meeting last night 
adopted a resolution pledging the 
assembly to divorce itself from the 
Workers' Partÿ, the Communists," In
dustrial Workers of the World and 
similar organisations. The vote was 
44 to 7.

Toronto, March 1.—That various 
employees of the Provincial Govern
ment have found it possible to In
crease their earning capacity by 
marriage seems evident from a reply 
by Premier Drury when asked 
by J. McNamara, Riverdale, whether 
or not there were any married,women 
working with their husbands In the 
Ontario civil service.

In the Hamilton Hospital, accord
ing to the Premier, employees have 
raised their incomes by marriage aa 
follows: Chief attendant and super
vising nurse," $1,602 and $1.100 re
spectively; supervising attendant 
and cook. $1,200 and $876; attend
ant and cook, $1,000 and $775; $1,- 
000 and $160. $1,000 and $856. $973 
and $986, $1,000 and $860, $1,000 and 
$816; attendant and supervising 
nurse, $1,000 and $925.

The Ontario Hospital at London 
has 12 such "institutional marri
ages." ( .

In the "inside service," or in the 
Parliament Buildings themselves, 
the housekeeper received $2,700 per 
annum and his wife $300 as linen 
keeper. There are also husband 
and wife working in the Treasury 
Department a» clerk and stenogra
pher respectively. x

"The above are all gross salaries," 
says Premier Drury. "Perquisites 
'such as houses, board and lodging, 
uniforms, laundry, etc., are charged 
for and deducted from the gross 
salaries. The practice, of allowing 
employees to marry and both con
tinue in the service has been in ef
fect for many years at the public 
institutions, for the purpose of pro
moting efficiency, contentment and 
long service.". ■* ■ 1 1

“Shocking Details” Expected 
In Rehearing of Divorce 

Action
London, March 1.—Rehearing of 

the divorce action brought by John 
Russell, eon of Lord and Lady 
Amp thill, against hts wife, Chrletabel 
was begun to-day. On the suggestion 
of counsel, Judge Hill permitted the 
retirement from the Jury of an un
married woman on the ground that 
the case would develop some rather 
shocking .details. Mrs. Russell Is the 
daughter of Col. John Hart. The suit 
Involves the legitimacy of a two- 
year-old child.

J. HODGE, BRITISH '
M JP., IS TO RETIRE

London, March 1.—(Canadian Preen 
Cable)i~Rt. Hon. John Hodge, Labor 
member of the House of Commons for 
the Gorton division of Manchester, 
former Minister of Pensions, Intends 
to retire at the end of the present 
Parliament, h&Vfnrg “done his whack,* 
aa m says. He has represented Gore 
ton for seventeen , years.

The Steel Smelting Union, the as
sistance of WKlch alone has enabled 
Mr. Hodge to continue aa a member 
pf the House of Commons, has noti
fied the Labor Party that the union 
cannot continue subsidizing its rep
resentation of Gorton in the House. 
Like other trades organization* the 
Smelters’ Union is feeling the strain 
of many financial burdens and, be
sides. there are numerous members 
of the union who are showing a 
growing repugnance to the union*» 
funds being used for political repre
sentation.

PARING OF OUTLAY 
FOR EDUCATION

’ IS OPPOSED
Winnipeg, March 1.—"Don’t let us 

make economy in education our ob
ject." declared John W. Dafoe, editor- 
in-chief of The Manitoba Free Press, 
when addressing the annual conven
tion of the Manitoba School Trustees’ 
Association here yesterday. "Vice, 
crime and poverty are largely the re
sult of Ignorance. If one-third the 
money spent in 1914 had been spent 
during the thirty years before In edu
cating the people we might never 
have had a war."

J. Allison Glen, of Russell, Man., 
was unanimously re-elected presi
dent for his fourth term.

A request that the Department of 
Education take steps to have the 
school books of the western provinces 
standardized with a view to reduc
ing the cost waa made in a resolution 

adopted.

TRAIL SHIPMENTS

Ore receipts of the Trail smelter 
so far this year are brought up to 
64.215 tons with the arrival during 
FeHTuaty 15 tor February Y2» of 9,Ptfr

Custom ore shipments In the past 
week amount to 1.006 tons. The Jx»ne 
Pine, Surprise and Last Chance, the 
Republic claims in Washington lead 
in the receipt of customs ore for the 
week- Custom ore shipments for 
1923 now total 6,263 tons.

♦10,000 BAIL

Los Angeles. March l.-VTen thou
sand dollars each was the bail fixed 
In court here yesterday for ten alleged 
swindler» arrested Monday on charges 
that they had conspired to steal $17,- 
000 from James P. Larsen, a farmer 
of Marquette, Neb., in a fake race 
track deal.

COMMITTED SUICIDE

Calgary, March 1.—A special dis
patch to The Morning Albertan from 
DruiuheUer says the body of Lewis 
M. Nelson was found yesterday morn
ing hanging from the limb of a tree. 
The coroner decided It waa a case of 
suicide. Nelson was a traveler for 
Neil Brothers, wholesale grocers of 
Winnipeg.'

VICTIM OF HEAT.

San Francisco. March 1.—Max 
Moore, of San Francisco, waa. taken 
to the emergency hospital here yes
terday, suffering from sunstroke. The 
hospital records disclosed that this 
was the first case of sunstroke In 
February since the hospital began 
operations

GENUINE HALF-PRICE SALE
The priceless jewel in our business is integrity, 
with courteous service.

Every article passing over our counters must be of highest standard obtainable, sold at a fair price 
NOTE:—Every article in this list at Half-Price.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY HALF-PRICE SALE
RUBBER GOODS, ETC.

$3.00 Moulded Fountain Syringe $1.50
2.50 Hot Water Bottle
1.50 Jlot Water Bottle ........
3.00 Ladies’ Sanitary Syringe .. 
1.25 Combination Syringe Fit-

tings , • « *• • •«„<<*«<<«*•<
3.50 Enema Syringe ...................

.35 Bar and - Ulcer Syringe ....

.35 Infants’ Rectal Syringe ...

.35 Nipple Shields ............
1.00 Breast Pump* ............

.15 Agrippa Nipples ..........

.10 Black Rubber Nipples .....
K A R Nipple.-------------

EXTRA SPECIAL
I ts 10 a. m. Palm Olive Soap ... 9 

Limit 3 cakes to customer.

SOAPS
♦ .60 Bar French Castile Soap ...S

.10 Pumo Soap..............

.35 Vinolia Castile Soap ......

.25 Armours Toilet Soap -----

.20 Armours Bath Soap ......

.15 Winsome Soap ...........

.10 Fairy Soap ...............

.25 Kwik Hand Cleaner..........

BRUSHES, COgBS, ETC.
♦ 1.00 Dressing Combs ......... -9

.50 Dressing Combs ..........

.75 Nail Scrub ...............

.40 Nail Scrub ...............

.25 Nail Scrub.......... ................
2.50 Hair Brush ................... 1
2.00 Hair Brush ,
1.00 Hair Brush
.50 Whisks ....
.25 Bottle Brush

1.25
.75

1.50

.05

.20 Powder Puff .10

V

EXTRA SPECIAL
10 to 11 a. m. Zam Buk ......... -9 .25

One to a customer.

TOOTH BRUSHES, ETC.
$ .50 Dr. Reid’s 
Pyorrhoea 
Mouth We»b 

t .75 P e metine
Mouth Wash. * .38 
.25. Peroxide 
Tooth Paste. .13 
.25 Car bolio 
Ton t h Pow
der .......... . .13
.50 T e p e co 
Tooth Paste. .25
.50 S o a odent 
Liquid Denti
frice ................... 25

1.00 Tooth 
Brush ...... .50
.50 Tooth
Brush . ............... 25
36 T o o t h_____ _
Brush .......... .13

CHOCOLATE AND CANDY
“Banquet Brand,” the finest home made 
Chocolate in the city; 60o 1-lb. car
ton .,................. ............... ...............30*
50c lb. Mixed, Fruit, Acid, Lemon, But- 
ter Nuts, Strawberry, Etc. Hard Boiled 
Candy, per lb............................... ....25*

PROPRIETARIES, ETC.
$1.00 Tasteless Preparations of

Cod Liver Oil ............................. 50
.50 Whooping Cough Mixture .25
.50 Wine of Rennet ..........................25
.75 Reid’s Milk of Magnesia.. .38
.25 Fig Lax........ .............................. 13

1.00 Cod Liver Oil Emulsion,.. .50
.50 Old English Balsam of 

rhiiyc- Aniseed ................. .25
.75 Red Pepper Ointment ..... .38
.75 Menthol Sulphur ........ 38*
A0 Dr. Spark's Ointment ................25

A0 Dr. Reid’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
.....ids. ----------—-—35

1.25 Redmae the king of Tonics .03 
Mll.tard Orate ------------- —.25

1.00 Rubbing Alcohol, 16 ozs. .. 
.25 arid A0 Hydrogen Peroxide 

4 oi». and 8 ozs. .13 end

.50

COD
LIVE* I 

OIL

esST

.25
.75 Mange Remedy ...........
A0 Syrup White Pine Eucalyp-

tol and Honey ............ .
.50 Syrup of Figs and Keuxia 

1.00 Improved Syrup of Hypo-
phosphites ....................

.50 Mentho Lyptol Compound
Menthol Ointment ..............

.25 Reid’s Com Remover ..... 

.50 and $1.00 Listol, .25 and 
.50 Dr. Reid’s Pile Ointment 
.50 Dr. Reid's Eczema Ointment 

1.00 Burdock and Sarsaparilla.. 
1.00 Reid’s Blood Purifier ..... 
1,00 \ inol
.60 Lithia Tablets ................

1.00 Quinine Iron and Wine ....
1.00 Dr. Rfld’s Rheumatic 

Remedy .................
.50 Liquid Sulphur.................

2.00 Sanatas Tonic Wine ..... LOO
50 Reid's 'Royal* Embrocation .25 
.25 Thymol Troches ......... .13

.38

.50

A

SYRUP*
WHITE

PINE
Msn**

lueahT*»*
.nd Honey

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS, ETC
$ .50 Citrate of Magnesia ..........9 *25 .15

.50 Pure Glycerine, 8 ozs..................25
.50 Glycerine and Rose Water •“>

8 ozi. eS66

.50 Tincture of Iodine, 4 ozs. .25 _,J
1.00 Krysol or Lyeol, 16 ozs................50 gg
.50 Krysol or Lysol, 8 ozs..................25 .50
.50 Parrish’s Chemical Food... .25 1.00

.35 A. B. S. & C. Tablets, IÔÔ in .25

Pure Glauber Salts 
Pure Sodium Phos-

Canned Heat and

bottle 
.60 lb. tin 
.60 lb. tin 

phate 
,25 Sterno

Stand ...........    *13
.50 Easton Syrup ............ .25
.75 Liquid Petrolatum.......... .. .38
.25 Borax and Honey ......... .13
.35 Sulphur and Molasses ..... .18
.25 Compound Cascara Tablets .13
.50 Aromatic Cascara ..................... 25
.25 Laxative Bromide Quinine .13
.50 lb. Pure Powdered Boracic

Acid ........................  .25
.15 lb. Pure Sulphur ......... .08
.10 lb. Pure Epsom Salt» .A5

doz. Aspirin Tablets, 3 doz.
for ..................... ..................
lb. Scotch Extract of Malt
Old English Sherbert........
Zinc, Boric or Carbolic
Ointment .............................
Pure Green Soap ................
Creolin, 16 ozs......................
1 lb. tin Pure Sugar of

-*£,*, uVW ■»
Reid s Cockroach Destroyer 
Cascara and Dandelion
TâBîets ...........................
Baby’s Own Cough Syrup 
Dr. Reid’s Bronchitis Mix- 
turc
Larkspur Lotion .........
White Petrolatum, 4 ozs. ..

. Yellow Petrolatum, 4 ozs. .. 
Dr. Reid’s Eye Wash .....
Pine Tar and Cod Liver Oil 
( omjxmnd ........... .....
Dutch Drops ................. .
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil ........................................
Camphorated Oil, 4 ozs. .. 
Australian Eucalyptus Oil, 
Oil, 4 oss, .—

9 Original Cut Rate Druggists 9
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES

SHAVING SUPPLIES, ETC.
.50 Barbers* Own After Shav

ing Cream............................. $
.40 Safetee Sharing Cream .... 
.25 Albert’s Shaving Stick .... 
.25 Gibbs’ Shaving Stick ..... 
.50 Ingram’s Shaving Cream.. 

1.00 Shaving Brush ....
2.00 Razor Strops .....
1.00 Razor Hones ......

__LOO
... AO

EXTRA SPECIAL
11 tn !2 m m. Beccham’s Pills

One to a customer.

WRITING PADS, SUNDRIES, ETC.
$1.50 Vacuum Bottles, pint size. .9 .75

1.00 Vacuum Refills, pint size .50
.15 Toilet Paper Holders J08
.75 Papeteries ............... .38
.50 Papeteries ................ -25
.50 Writing Pads ............. .25
.40 Writing Pads.......... .. .20
.25 Aristocrat Envelopes ..... «13
.15 Envelopes.......... ............  .08
.50 Aristocrat Envelopes ..... .25

1125 Clinical Thermometers .... .63

EXTRA SPECIAL
2 to 3 p. m., Gin Pilla ........... 9 .^5

One to a customer._________

TOILET PREPARATIONS, ETC.
$1.00 Dr. Reid’s Guaranteed Hair

Tonic ..................*9 .50
.25 Cream of Witch Hazel and

Roses ....................  ,13
.25 1 lb. tins Toilet Talcum .. .13
.35 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil .. .18
.75 Parafol Hair Dressing .... .38
.50 Brilliantine ....................  .25
.50 Bandoline, White or Dark .25
.75 Reid’s Face Cream, Vanish- 

. ing .38
.75 Reid’s Cold Cream.......... .38
.75 Dr. Reid’s Sage and Sulphur .38
.50 Lemon Shampoo ............  .26
.50 Lemon Cleansing Cream .. .25

‘■'"'.SorDrrRefd's EéÜfëtf ChtfViie* .25 
.50 Dr. Reid's Lemon Cream for

the hands.......... .25
1.00 Michaud’s Florida Water.. .50

.50 Dr. Reid’s Hair Restorer.. .25

.50 Pure Cocoanut Oil .25
1.00 Eau de Quinine .......... .50

.50 Pine Tar Shampoo.............. .25

.50 Corson’s Vanishing Cream .25
1.00 Michaud’s Lilas de France .50
.35 California Citrus Cream ... -18
.50 Violet Ammonia............ .. .25

1.00 Minty’s Assorted Face
Powder .................. .50

.30 Ingram’s Talcum ......... .15

.75 Levy's or Palmer’s Compact
Face Powder ............ .38

AO Ducharme Rachel Poudre
de Riz ..............................  -25

1.25 lib. tins Theatrical Cold _
Cream ....*.m«....... — •. .6

3 to
EXTRA SPECIAL

4 p. m., Chases Kidney and_
Liver Pills ........ ..-9 *13

One to a customer.

*

-St'»--» i". v.wyW.uao»-.■wziZKK.v. if
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VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS

ncucREiimyraDua
Annual Reports Presented and 

Directors Elected
Special to The Times.

Duncan—About sixty men and a 
few women attended the annual 
meeting of the Cowichan Creamery 
Association held here., With an in
termission for lunch, the meeting 
lasted from 11 a. m. until 3.30 p. in.

The annual report was for fourteen 
months. The.butter sales f^or that 
period were 227.782 pounds, and the 
average selling price was 48.78 cents 
par pou nd, flgg. Jew wore 
dozen, with an average selling price 
of 15.26 cents per dozen.

There are 275 members of the As
sociation, an increase of twenty.

During the year there was in
creased elevator accommodation.

Proposals for a Jam factory were 
endorsed by the members at' an ex
traordinary meeting in October and 
a form of contract which will bind 
shippers for three years.

Six per cent Interest on capital 
•hares will as usual be paid in March. 
Trading bonuses wlU be paid at the 
same time. ...- - .. _________

The directors recommended segre
gating the accounts, cream, eggs, 
poultry and feed. Each departmental 
account will carry Its own balance 
forward to the next year.

Finances Sound.

Henry A. Norie, t1'*. A., showed a 
sound state of affairs.

The poultry men wished a stronger 
representation op the board of direc
tors, but the previous members were 
all re-elected. They are: John N. 
Evans, president; E. W. Neel, vice- 
president; W. Walden, O. O. Hunt, 
V. H. Stewart-Macleod, R. E. Barkley 
and J. K. K. Burnett.

A resolution passed before the 
meeting adjourned expressed confi
dence in the directors and was fol
lowed by one that each director 
should be paid 1*5 for attending g.>ach 
regular meeting.

•• Women's Instituts.
On Thursday afternoon jat 2.30 Dr. 

Wamick, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, has tailed a meeting of the 
members of the Cowichan Women's 
Institute to consider the present posi
tion owing to the resignation of some 
of the directors.

These resignations followed an ex
cited adjourned annual meeting 
caused by one director having asked 
for greater clearness in the keeping 
of accounts and the resentment of 
others at the criticism implied.

No regular meeting was held this 
tnonth and he meeting on Thursday 
■will take action either in electing 
fresh directors or In deciding to dis
band.

Dance to Be Held.
The Cowichan Chapter, L O. D. E., 

iWrlll give a card party and dance in 
the Tea Kettle and the adjoining 
room of the L O. O. F, to-morrow

BEEKEEPERS ARE
IMPROVING WORK

Rev. Bryce Wallace Inducted 
at St. Andrew’s Presby

terian Church

Special to The Times.
____Siduey-The Vancouver fcthmd

Beekeepers' Association bfM... _S.
demonstration of beehives at the 
farm of J. Robinson, East Suanlch 
Road. J. Ramsay, the president, gava 
a very Interesting lecture, explaining 
how to arrange the hives and the 
frames In the hives, how to prevent 
swarming and how to introduce new 
Ism into the hives. Mr. May hard. 
fjrtm „ Victoria. - was present, and 
plained the Shepherd hiv.

About twenty members were pre
sent.

The next, meeting is to he held on 
Monday. March 6, at 8 p. m. in Wes
ley Hall, when lantern slides of thé 
bees at work will 6s shown.

The Junior Branch of 8t. Andrew's 
W. A. held a very successful sale of 
candy, home cooking and roses oh 
Tuesday afternoon. The roses were 
very pretty and most beautifully 
made by the girls. Those In charge 
of the stalls were Mrs. Harrison. Miss 
O. Harrison, Miss R. Matthews and 
Miss Cobbled ink.

The Woman's Guild of St. Andrew's 
held its usual meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Whiting on Wednesday after
noon. The president. Mrs. J. White, 
was in the chair, and opened the 
meeting in the usual way, Mrs. 
White then read the minutes of the 
previous meeting, which were adopt
ed. The secretary, Mrs. Wilson, was 
unable to be present owing to illness. 
The treasurer, Mrs. Philip, read the 
financial report, which was iriost 
satisfactory. After business had been 
discussed Mrs. Whiting gave a very 
nice tea to all..

Special to The Times.
r Duncan—Rev. Bryce Wallace, of 

Vancouver, and formerly of Merritt, 
R. C.. was inducted as pastor of St. 
Andrew's ‘Presbyterian Church Mon
day evening.

Rev. David Walker, Moderator, 
presided and constituted the Presby- 
terby by prayer. The Presbytery ap
pointed the Rev. D. Lister as clerk. 
Th» Rev. ,J, Smith Patterwm; of #t 
Paul's Church, Victoria West, read 
from the scriptures and preached the 
sermon, taking the text, "Render 
Vnto God the Things That Are God’s.” 
The Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay, of Vlctçria, 
addressed the congregation and nar
rated the steps leading to the call.

Rev. Daniel Walker put the In- 
ductlpn questions and the Rev. D. 
Lister, of Nanaimo, addressed the
minister. —  ——........ . -

Welcomed.
There was a full congregation in 

the church. After the service those 
present want to Knight of Pythias 
Hall, where words of welcome to the 
He®,-» minister.. and his wife were 
epokefr 6hd a Short programme fol
lowed. A leader from each church 
activity gave k short address. The 
programme was as follows:

Piano solto........................ Miss Cowie
Short address ...W, Paterson
Song ..................... ......................... j. Dick

Address from H. For representing 
the manager.
Song .................................. Mrs. O'Neill

Speech—Alex. Thompson represent
ing St. Andrew’s Young People's 
Society.
Song ...................... Miss Paterson

Speech—Mrs. G. O. Henderson 
representing the Women’s Missionary 
Society.
Song ................. ............Mrs. F. Bonsall

Speech—W. M. Fleming represent
ing the Sunday Sohool.
Song ...................................... .. J. Dick
Song................................. Miss Paterson

Speech—Mrs. Murchle represent
ing St. Andrew’s Guild.

Little Miss Margaret Peterson, for 
the Womens Guild, presented Mrs 
Wallace with a beautiful bouquet of 
carnations.

During the evening^n letter of good 
wishes was read from the Rev. A. F. 
Munro, former clergyman.

The Rev. Bryce Wallace feelingly- 
replied to the very kind and sincere 
welcome that had been given to him 
and his wife.

The manse, which has for some 
years been let, will be renovated and 
Mr. analMrs. Wallace will live there. 
At present they are staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Ford. 

Parent-Teaches, Association.
The Parent-Teadier Association 

formed at a meeting at the Duncan 
Consolidated School, when about 
forty parents and teachers attended, 
elected the following officers:

Honorary presidents, Messrs. A. B. 
Thorp. B. A., and W. Stacey; presi
dent, S. R. Kirk ham; first vices presi
dent, Mrs. Lauder; second view- 
president, Mrs. Ruffell; honorary sec
retary» Mrs. Murchle; convener of 
education committee, R. A. Thorpe; 
convenor of social committee, Mrs. 
Stock; convener of membership com- 
.mittfie,-Mlss -Miller.-.—

It is hoped that Mrs. Mulrhead, 
president of the provincial organiza
tion, will be able to address a meet
ing of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion about the middle of March.

Return to Cowichan, 4 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Morten, of 

Fowl chah Biy, Who have spent the 
Winer ^ in Kuala nil *w4 4f| Guernsev, 
are returning to Cowichan tnis week.

Major and Mrs. Porteous have re
moved from Cherry Point, and are 
making their home In Duncan.

I.O.D.E. 
ELECTEDJIFFICERS

Annual Meeting Held in Dun
can; Cowichan Sports 

Club Met
Special to The Times.

Duncan—The annual meeting of the 
Cowichan Chapter, 1. o. D. E.. was 
held Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. F. O. 
Christmas, the retiring Regent, in the
chair. After the usual business the 

of officers for the comingelection
>ear took place and resulted as fol-

Regent. Mrs. Primrose-Wells; First 
j \ ice-President, Mrs. F. G. Christmas; 

,! Second Vice-President, Mrs. < arr- 
• Hilton; Secretary, Mrs. 11. N. Wat

son Treasurer. Mrs. H. P. Swan: 
Echoes Secretary ami Educational 
Secretary, Mrs. F. Parker; Standard 
ilearev, Mrs. H. A. Patterson.

It was reported that the net pro- 
. - ^ coeds from the fancy dregs carmval

mat’® Wartime.

He Speaks from 
Past Experience

Kidney Pills
Mr. Mason S. Battsford Wants 

Everyone to Know Hie Views 
About Dodd's Kidney Pille»

Boggy Creek. Man, Feb. 28.— 
CSpeclal)—'T thing Dodds Kidney 
PlUs should never be passed by any-

be paid over to the hospital to he used 
for furnishings for the new * T. B." 
ward.

A letter was read from Mr. Boyn
ton. Educational Secretary for the 
Provincial Chapter, saying slip would 
visit Duncan on March 14 or jr,. and 
would address the Cowichan Chapter. 

Sports Club Met,

SUCCESSFUL PLAY 
GIVEN AT LUXTON . 

WILL BE REPEATED
Special to The Times.

Luxton—The much-looked-for per
formance of the one-act farcical 
coriiedy, "The Area Belle,1* took place 
at Luxton Hall on Saturday evening 
and was enthusiastically voted an 
overwhelming success by the large 
and appreciative audience.

Miss Gladys Baxter made a charm
ing "Belle,” her appearance, diction

and acting being all that could be
desired.

The "Mrs. Croaker” of Mrs. Bunnell 
was a finished and artistic piece of 
work, her mid-Victorian costume 
being partieularly effective.

R. Richards as the amorous and 
ultimately successful milkman show
ed a surprising degree of latent 
talent; while H. T. Miller as Corporal. 
Toeser of the "Camerons," and Capt. 
F. W. Baker ae "P. C. Pitcher,” kept 
the audience In roara of laughter at 
the various funny situations present
ed during the course of the play.

The plot hinges on the mistake

made by, the flirtatious pettèktpe in 
inviting two of her numerous young 
men on the same evening, the situa
tion being further complicated by the 
"Missus'* not having gone out, as was 
expected of her. The fun waxed fast 
and furious right up to the final 
curtain.

Capt. Baker's policeman song made 
a decided hit, as did Mr. Miller's 
musical explanation as to hie reason 
for adopting the kilt.

The piay was exceedingly well 
staged, H. T. Miller having spent 
strenuous hours in fixing scenery, 
footlights, etc. The stage manage

ment was in the hands of Capt.
Baker.

Prior to the performance there was 
a most enjoyable musical programme 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. Mr. 
and-Mrs. Highum. Miss Evelyn Smith 
and Master Gordon Marshall took,

A unanimous desire has been ex
pressed that the play should be !t*- 
peated, and It lias been decided that 
there will be anothef performance at 
Luxton Hall on Friday, March 9. 
starting at *.30 p. m. The proceeds 
will be divided between the Col wood 
and Luxton Women's Institute and 
the Luxton Hall Piano Fund.

FRUITGROWERS
TO DISCUSS NEW

ORGANIZATION
(Special to The Times).

Metchosln:—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Metchosln District 
Co-operative Fruit Growers' Associ
ation, held at the home of Mr. W. 
O. Sweat man on Monday night, a 
very lengthy and detailed discussion 
took place in reference to the new 
Provincial Fruit Growers* Associa
tion. now being formed, and while

the Director# were- fèvorebiÿ im
pressed with the particulars so far 
available regarding the new organi
zation, they felt that before any de
finite action was taken the matter 
should be placed before a meeting of 
the shareholders of the local associa
tion, and accordingly are calling" a 
special meeting at Metchosln Hall on 
Thursday, March 15. at 8 p. m.. when 
it is hoped all members will make an 
effort to attend.

The thanks of the Board of Direc
tors were extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sweatman for the use of their home 
and for the excellent Refreshments

one suffering, from Kidney .trouble. A special général meeting of the 
without first giving them â tri a IT T CiwicMo Cricket and Sports <’lub 
am Certain, from my past experience, ! was held at the Agricultural Hall 
that they will give sore relief. There | Tuesday evening. This meeting was 
are lots of remedies for weak kidnevs, j to comply with the provisions
but I find nothing like Dodd’* Kid- in thc lrust deed respecting the de-
nev Pills for strengthening the Kid
neys and keeping them in good 
order."

*^h(s statement, made by Mr. Mason 
iS. Battsford, a well-known resident 
here, Is only one of the many received 
from reTleved sufferers._____________

People all over Canada have tried 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and found them 
good. They have been used by thous
ands of people stiffening from various 
forms of Kidney trouble, such as 
rheumatism, dropsy, sore back, weak
ness, diabetes and Brjght’s disease.

Ask any one of these thousands to 
■ give you his opinion of Dodd's Kid

ney Pills. It is op the relief aftorded 
sufferers from Kidney trouble that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have bu(lt their 
reputation as a sovereign remedy for 
■Irk kidneys. Ask your neighbors if 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are not the best 
Kidney remedy. (Adv-tj

benture issue. By resolution the 
issuance , was endorsed and the de
bentures will now lie signed and sent 
out At the-annunl general meeting 
It was decided to retire seven de
bentures and these were drawn for 

- Mtiftf.
A "Y7Tnrmr'TomTftîTTeo wTTTT.e“apr 

pointed to deal with improvements. 
Also the question of encouraging the 
boys to practice will be taken up by 
th«- general committee.

Those present were Capt. R. E. 
Barkley, In the chair; Rev. F. o. 
Christmas. Carr-Hilton, A. E. Green. 
I. D. Mackenzie. H. B. Hayward, S. 
R. Kirk ham. B, Hope. W. Parker, H. 
N. Aneeêf^ S. J. Westcott. Mrs. Al- 
dersey, and C. M. Gait, secretary.

Iaingford:—Thc Bohemian Club, of 
Langford, will hold a fancy dress 
da pee on Tuesday, March 6, starting 
at 8 p. m.

e I **

All F or d Owners

'V-

Reduction in Prices
-ar—  of —-  - :

Genuine Ford Parts
Effective March 1st, 1923

WAT. amounts practically to a 
further reduction in the price of 

Ford Cars is represented in this lower
ing of prices for Genuine Ford Parts.

On March 1st every Ford Dealer 
and every Ford Service Station in 
Canada will supply Ford owners with 
Genuine Ford Parts at a substantial 
reduction in price.

Quantity production and increased 
efficiency has enabled the Ford organ
ization to cut down the cost of parts. 
Now is the time...to.. have..,yqur...JEorcL 
overhauled before the Spring rush 
commences — and at a material saving 
over last year’s prices.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIO.

2321
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Retail Market

KnM Frb. ». 1C53.

_ veectcetee.
Bcctc. I lb.............. ...................... .............
Turnip., t lbs. .........................................
Ccrrou, 16 lbc. ...................... ;................
Garlic, lb............................................... .
Punier, buna. .........    .1
Lettuce, locai ........................................... <
Hothouse Lettuce, each........................ <

• California Lettuce, eaek ..........
Cal. Cabbage, per lb. ............... .
Mint ..............................  1
Potatoes—

Potato**, 10 lhe. ..............................  .5
Ashcroft, sack ...............................1 -
Kamloops, sack ..................  1.1
Chilliwack," Back**!!!*!"!!!!!!!*! .1
New Potatoes, lb..................................... !

Sweet Potatoes. 1 lbs. ...........................!
Celery, per *tlck..................... IS to .!

Lceka, per lb. ...........  f
Rad lake*, per bunch .............................. 2
_ Fruits.
Tangerine*, per do*. ...........................1
Hmyrna Fig*, lb......................................... S
New Navel*, do* .. .40. .SO, .75 and .1
Marmalade Orange*, do*.......................... 6
Table* flnislns, Spanish...........45 and .7
Cranberries, per lb. ...».......................2
Valencia*... .*5. .45. SO. .SO, .76 and .0
Apples, t, 6 and 4 lbs. fop.....................2
Pate*, per lb........................................... .1
Bananas do*.............................................. 6
Lemon* (Cal.), do* ........ 40 and .5
Prune*. 2 for .25, 2 for .35. 2 for .45, 

and lb.- ..;.................. .S'
SUSS inteiriiar-iK •.:» »« :?
California Grapefruit. 4-for................... 2i

Dozen ................................................... l.li
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. ...................SI
APPles-

jv*»ner ................................................1.21
Wlnasapa ......................  Ih
Newton Pippin...............  l.N
Delicious ............................................. I N
King ...................................................  1.7!
Jonathan. No. 1. box ....................... 17!
Bnltaenberg. No. 1 ............... | S<
Winter Bananas. No. 1 ................. 2.5(

Nuts.

STOCKLIST

Almonds, per lb................85
Walnut*, .per 1b............................... .26
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ............
Brasil*, per lh. .......................20 and
Filbert*, per lb.......................................
Roasted Peanut*, per lb....................
Cocoanuts ............................. .1C and
Chestnut.*, lb ............... .......................

Dairy Products and Eggs.
New Zealand Butter, lb.................

, No. 1 Alberta, per lb................
Comox. lh. ...................................
V 1 M P A......... .•..........................
Choice Creamery .......................... ..
Cowlchan Creamery, per' lb..........
Salt Spring, lb. ................... .
Fraser Valley, lh. ......................
Oleomargarine, per lb.....................
Pur* Lard, per lb. ................... ..

Frg*—
Local, des. ........................................
Pulkts, do*................ ........................

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb......... .
B C. Solid* .........................................
Finest Ontario, solid.*, lb..................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ...............
Kdam Dutch Cheese ................... .
Couda Cheese, lb...................................
Gorgonzola ...........................................
Imported Parmenon ...........................
English Stilton, jar ........ ..................
Stilton*, pee, lb......................................
Imported *W»quefort .........................
Swiss Cruyere. box .............................
Kagle Brand Camembert, box........
Circle Brand Brenkfsst Cheese ....

Fleh.
Spring Salmon, red ... .16. 2 lb. for
Spring Salmon, white ...............
Smelt*, lb. ...........................................
Bloaters, 2 lhe......... ..........................
Chicken Halibut, lb............................
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ........................... ..
I<ocal Halibut........................................
Foies, lb..................................................
Black Cod. fresh ................................
Skate, # >f ......................... ..
Cod ...........................................................
Kipper* ...................................................
Fresh Herring*/* lh*...........................
Oollchans. 2 lb*, for .................
Smoked Black Cod ............................

•halt rtsn. . .
Crab* ................................ If, .25 to
Shrimp* .................................................
€ waters In shell, dozen.....................
Olympia Oysters^pi................... .
Pork—

Trimmed Loins ................................
I>g* ............................................29 to
Shoulder Roast .. .20 to

— ■ Ibte Ftrk Sausage............
No 1 Steer Beef—

—"Suet .............................tv >. rrr....
Sirloin Steak ....................................
Shoulder Steak .......................
Pot Roast* .......................................
Oven Roast* ........................... 11 to
Rump Roasts..................................18 to
Rib Roast a ..............................
Round Steak ....................................
Porterhouse  ............n—

Choice Loral Lamb—
Shoulders ..................... ................... ..
Legs ............................................Si te

Prime Local Mutton—
, Leg*, por lb............. ....................... ..

Shoulder*, per lb.............................
Loirts, full, per lb..............................

<By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York. March 1—Influences which 

have been at work recently from a mar
ket viewpoint were again chiefly respon
sible for the buying In moat quarter» of the 
liât to-day. Copper metal was reported 
eel ling at 17 cents, and thla again ettmu 
ta ted interest In the red metal shares.

Trade reviews continue their optimistic 
remark a. Ah Increase In the outside tu
tu fry for stocks has quite naturally en
couraged the element which his been 
laboring on the constructive aide of prlcee. 
However.. at the Same time It must be 
remembered that there seems to be con
siderable. distribution In procréas during 

~ M " while as yet euchstrong periods, an

watching. The general market while dis
playing an appearance of strength does 
not make any progress to apeak of on the 
upside. Specialties like American Can. 
California Petroleum and a few others are 
being featured, and there seems to be an 
IT creasing belief lr> some quarter* that 
ulte a little distribution Is being cor.- 
ucted In many departments under cover 

of strength In specialties.
Hie i I.ow Last

AUJ.P-ÇIaimer» ?•<'-«
>m. lleet Sugar ....... -4S-t 45-6
Am. Van Co., com. .. 104_-A- 102-4
Am. C*e >My. ..........«. l«/-4 1*5-4

In. Corp........... .. .'!> 26,-6
Am;. Ldtomouv#' ..... 12S-*5

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $4.70-4. 
Franca. 607-4.
I-Ire, 481.
Marks. 000045.
London bar silver, 31 15-16d.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. March 1.—Traders In local 
market appear to be waiting for some de
velopments In either foreign demand 
authentic news as to the real conditions 
of the Winter wheat crop, and as a result 
to-day's aesalon was extremely dull with 
prices holding firm. Kaport centres re
ported no Improvement In the situi 
with offerings of Manitoba liberal but

A*»» tm lutl* impreaauo, lie id at price# above ,Ac«.enti»e. FiUcb As still U. constitutes * factor which bears in grxid demand on the continent.

tv-* 64-4
Sl-4 62 
:l-l 124-1-

Standard Grades

Wheat. No. 1 . 
Bariev ..............

49-'b.
Feed.

sack..........8.16
Per ton Per 100
...$52 00 |2 70 
... 00 2 2ft

Ground Barley . ... 44 no 2 30
Oat* ................. ........ ... 44 0ft 2 30
Crushed Oata . X- 48 00 2 30
Whole Corn ... ... 44.Oft 2 30
Crackrd Com . ... 46.00 2 40
Feed Corn Meal ... 4600 2 40
Scratch Feed . . . ... 46 oe 1.40
Timothy Hay . ... 82 04) N -o
Alfalfa Hay ... .. . 3 4 00 1 10
Alfalfa Meal ... ... 4* ftft 2.40
Straw ............... 1 20
F.ran ................... ... 33 00 1 75

... 35.i'0 1 65
C N. Meal .... ... LH 00 » 60
C. N. Cake .... 
Poultry Mash .
Oat Feed ............
Oil Cake ..........
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ...

—........
... 48 00 
... 45 re 
... 22 00
... 67.00 
... 63 00

2 d0
2 35 
1.20
3 45
a 2s
3 25

BANK CLEARINGS.

, „ , Victoria bank çi.- 
'■ *'■**%try. yWn? 'w$

$242.994 
total of

,, BmgjL * Ret .
A n, Sugar itfg. . ..
Am. T * Tel. .....
Am. Wool, com. ...
Am. Steel Fdy.................. 88-1 .11-1 ’
Anaconda Mining .... 62-4 61
Atchison .............................I<n-5 10.1-1 l
Atlantic Gulf .......... ;. 26 25-4
Baldwin Loco..................... 1.11-1
Baltimore afr Ohio .... :.S-2 62-4
Bethlehem Steel............ .. 61 67-6
Brooklyn Transit .... 1-6 6-6
Canadian Pacific .......... 146-4 146-3 .1
Central Leal-ier ............ *7-4 il
Crucible Steel .. ......... 81-5 *•!
Chic., Mil. A AC P. ... 25-S 25-3
Chic.. R. I. & Pac. ... 86-3 56-2 "
Cons, tie» ......................... 67-1 4-6-6
Chino Copper ........ *1-3 80-4
Cal. Petroleum *6-4 >'8-6
Chile Copper ..................  30-3 30
Corn Products ........116-1 la4-4 1
K-le....................... ............... 12-5 12-4
Oen. Electric ............: .186 1*6 I
tien. Motors .................. l lt-T
Goodrich (R. F. > .......... .17-2 37-1
<>t Nor. Ore ................... 34-4 3V
t.ranby ...........  ..... *0-5 *6.1
Ot. Northern, pref. . ;. 7s-3 78-„t
lnsrirstlon Cop.............. .. 43-5 42-1
Int I Nickel ...................  15-4 15
Int'l Mer. Mutine'.... 10-6 10-4

Do., pref.............. ........... «1-6 4ft-1
Kennecott Copper .... 45 44-4
Kan. City Southern ... ‘23-4 73-3
Lehigh Valley ............ ;\-2 68-3
Miami Copper .*.......... 20-6. 29-|. !
National Lead . ...130 13) l:
N. T.. N. II. A Hart. .. 20-2 20
New lock Central .... fi-J *7-3 
Northern Pacific . .. 71-6 
N. Y,. Ont. 4t Western. 19-4 l‘j-4 ]
Nwad aCona. Copper .. 17-4 16-7
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 46-2 46-3
People a tias ............ .. 91 9-1-6 ;
Pressed Steel Car .... 61-4 64 »
Reading .............................. 79-4 79-4
Ky. Steel Spring .......... 111-3 116 l"j
Ray «"on#. Mining .... »7-1 16-7 I
Republic Steel .............. «6-5 6:»-»
sln. Oil . ......................... 34 S13-3 :
South» rn Pacific ............ 93-4 92-3 «
Southern Ry . com. ... 33-4 .13-2
Studebxker Corpn. *...121-3 119-6 li
Sloes Sheffield ................  R-*-2 60-4 f
The Texas Company .. 61-7 61-4 t
Tob. Prod.........................  *4-7 *t f
Union Pacific ................. 142-4 144 14
1 tah Copper ......... .... 76 74-6 1
t . B. Ini. Alcohol .... 76-S 6 • 4 7
V- 8. Rubber ......... *0-1 69-6 f
T. 8. Start, com. ,.-...107-4 106-6 1
Virginia Vhym.....................25-1 24-5 ;
Western Union ...............11*-.% ju ]|
Wabash R. R. "A" ... Jft-l ;-4-7 3
Willy’s Overland ......... 7-6 7-4
Westinghouse Elec ... ««-€ 61-7 6
Allied Chem. A Dye .. 71 77-4
Phillips Petroleum .... 60-7 t.9-7 4,
Computing A Tab, 7A-Z Lk-3 7 
standard Oil. Indiana. 67-6 67-1 6
Seara Roebuck ................ 69-2 8*-4 8
Am. Ship * Commerce 17-6 17-6 1
Union Oil .........................  11-4 jj-l 1
*m. taw-a ........... t. js . s
tlenerat Asphalt . ....V »T------Xgmh'
Kelly Springfield .... 54 M-2 6
f'oea Cola ................ .. ’77-3 76-4 7
Columola Graphaphone 2-2 3-2
C ,v N. W. Ry............. *6 K-.-4 5
United Fruit ................ 171 177 17
l"am. Play. Laeky Corp. 90 89-1 g
Keystone Tire A Rubber 9-2
Nat. Knamel ...............  6» *c.; n
Nevada ConsoRdated . . 17-5 1T-1 1
kfaTjtn Parry ry,rp. . .. SI-4 lft-< 3

Barquette ......... 3?-« 39-1 3
Kndfrntt Johnson . ... 76-2 76-3 7
Transcontinental Oil .. 12 11-7 1
Invincible Oil ................  17-5 17-1 1
White Motors ................ 64-2 62-7 5
Pullman Co.  ..............T21 179-7 12
Pacific Oil ....................... 4%-4 44-6 4
Pan American ................  R?-R 81-2 5
Roach Car ....................... 60-2 4«-* 61
Chandler Motors -----------20-3----H--------- %-
Houston Oil ..................... 74-2" 72-4 7,
•*uban Vane Sugar .... l<-2 17-7 li
.Pierce Arrow ................ 13 12-2 1:
Retail Stores ............... ..'*82-1 wi)-7 *
Stan. Oil of California. *2-3 *1-2 fc
Repogle Steel ................ 2h-4 29 2!
Royal Dutch ................ 5 3-4 6:
Texas Pacific Rv..........26 ?•> 2*
Coeden ................................  69-3 69 J!
\ anadlum .........................  43.6 42-4 4.
8fr.,inburg Car ..............; X4-3 *1-4 *
Middle States Oil... H-R 11-4 j;
Tex.->s tiulf Sulphur ... 61-6 M t,
Montgomery Ward .... 24-4 i.t-4
Midvale Steel ................ 3ft 29-5 2!
Dur» OH ...............  31-2 30-7 *|
Mexican-Seaboard .... 18-3 17-6 IS
Gulf States Steel .........  »2-7 91-4 9!

% % Te

Montreal Stocks
CBy Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

’ ' Id
Bell Telephone . .. ............ ............... 117
Brazilian T|a<tl»n ............'...................... 4î
Van Cement, com......................................... g*
f an. O^r "Fdy.. com...................................... 3.1
Cfcn. S.’K;. com. .........    jg

Do. prW. ....................   6|
Cone. M A iS................................................ 2*

roll United ,
Pom. Textile

Atlantic Sugar , 
llowanl Smith 
National Breweries 
(jucbec Railway 
Rhâ&’lnlaan .

Wheat- 
May .....
July ........

Oata—
May .........
July .........

llarley—
July ......

Flax—
July !!!!*! 

Rye——
May ..........
July ....____

Cash prices

115 S
High 
114 4 
115%

Close
114%
115%
«•%
48%

... 13

232
327 U

81%
f.ï#

• 1%
•..................... .... bi

--------  Wheat—1 Nor. 111%: 2
Nor.. 169 hr ; 3 Nor . 506 ; So. 4. m% ;

.tllxi-JKfl--1* 5TV;-Teed; JTSWi-tra»lt.-

Oate—2 C. W . 48 % ; 3 C. W. and extra 
1 feed. 43%; 1 feed. 4S% ; 3 feed. 41%
1 ejected. 40; track, 4iity?
' Barley—3 V. W , 54%: 4 C. — -----
rejected and feed. 4*% : tra:k.

1 N. W. C., 233‘i ; 2 V. W1 16T »' •_»— -»

w. 83%;

w. atui re j so ed~.~ 307 %~| track. Ï»V4' 
Rye—2 C. W.. 78%.

% V> %
R\W HltiAR CLOSE.

July. 8.71; Sept.. 6.82.
% % %

VICTORIA null V VICTORY BOND 
PRIC E LIST.

For March 1. 1921
Yietary

November 1. 1923 
November 1. 1924 
December 1. 1977 
November 1. 19*3 .
November 1, 19.14 
December 1. 19.17 
November 1, 1.933

War L
December l. 1925 . 
fictober l. 1921 
March ]. 1937 tpayable In"

New Turk) . . 1627.58
K % %

.. 999.60

.. 100300 

.. 1027.00 

.» 1064.1»# 
* 1824.6#

*^*^”ftft'* no

CHOPPY MARKET
IN CHICAGO

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
Chicago. March 1—The wheat market 

waa a choppy affair to-day with early 
buying apparently based largely ea the 
crop new a. the weather con tinting dry and 
mild In the West and Southwest with no 
Indication of rain. Later there wee profit 
taking on a bulge caused by the passage 
of the Farm Crédita Bill by the public, 
costing the market all of Its early advance. 
Later the market hardened a little and 
the tone was fairly firm. The cash situa 
y®,1* holds little that le consoling to the 
bulla In wheat. The crop situation may or 
may not become bullish later on. It is 
too ambiguous at the present time to af
ford much aid and suatenance-to the bulla. 
Argentine wheat is cutting under even 
Manitoban, and the premiums for Mani
toba* are selling off materially, -r—

A local house puts out an estimate that 
ot carn miU *»a around 355,000.000 bushy Is. Thla la a very bullish 

** * Y,ar »*o farm reserves were" ••315,##e.00°, and two years ago 1,665.000.- 
000 bushels. If the Government shows 
anything like, this estimate It would indi
cate a strong position In thla cereal. To
day the rash demand waa moderate, but 
prlcee were steady relatively and there 
was little pressure from the country.

Northwest advices are a little more bull
ish. Indicating Eastern Interests are good 
buyer» of cash oata and following advance 
with 506,000,600 bushels ordered out. for 
shipments the past lew days. This is In 
line with reporte that the South and 
Southeast are good buyers of oats, 
eelpt. are not very heavy compared _ 
>*ar ago There S« a 44epee4tiee to took 
-for a rather bullish showing-on farm -fe- 
•*”— w*l<«n. If confirmed, would create

Wholesale Market
Revised Feb. 27. 1823.

Wheat— Open Hlrh Low Close.... lli-6 114-2 113-2 113-7
«•Y ... 111-5 118-8 118-4 1IH-8July . .... 115-4 116-3 115-1 115-6

»,i 144, ?1-t 76-2 TT-*May ........ ... 74-3 7ft-a 74-1 75-3July ........
Oat»— ... 75-5 76-4 75 3 74-4

Sept........... .... 4SI 43-7 43-3 43-7*la> ........ 45rJ 44-6 45.2
rV cc 45

%
44-4 4»

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. Stevenson)

Bid
Athabasca Oil .... ......... 1 .13 l .it
Ttowena Cepb«r
Boundary Bay Oil . ::::: gl jj* .00%
H." V. i*«rm. Usa . 
H. C. Fishlne Co."., y.y.i 2040 25.ôé
It. C. Keflning Co. . .31
». C. Sliver .............. ..................71
Canada Copper .... 
fan. Nat. Fire .... !."!! tie ê^ .06

Cons. M A 8............
Crow"a Nest Coal ... 
Cork Province .... 
Doug! ws Channel 
Empire Oil ..............

Great West Perm. 
Howe Hound .....
Hemlock Gold..........
Indian Mines 
International Coal 
Mcomivray ..............

Pacific Coast Fire 
Ram bier-cariboo
Silversmith ..............
Silver Crest ............
Spartan <;ll ...4.
finowstorm ..............
Standard Lead .... 
Funloch Mine* ii..
Surf. Inlet ...................
Stewart Lands ...
Trojan Oil .................
Utility OH .................
Whalen, com.............

Du- pref. . ...... ..
tV<tû.d<Jphone .. ^

.20»

a u9nk »?ifaring* ror rebru- sha-Mnigan ....... .................................... 1 ig
?; fr-lîrUp- ttf ■*»*»«** Ktw :.. > : ■ >-<

F-truary. 1922. -J7-Lv : : : : : ;■in
$1,9_7,104. I Wayagamar pulp ................... ........... g#

Dominion War Tx>an 1925 1A9.80
l>omlnlon War Loan 1927 . 101 90 
Dominion War Loan 1911 . iou.50 
Dominion War Loan 1*37 . 102.75
Victory iKian 1923 .............  99.90
Victory Loan 1924 . . ....... i00.10
Victory UaalSU —----------- 302.70
Victory U»an >942 ................ 1*3.10
4-rrttrrr■ Ixnm b*98 .. . . -.. 105.60
Victory Loan 19>4 ................ 102.45
vmiofy Loan ISTT.. 777. .7 X07.50

«> Si % .

SUMMARY EXCHANGE
New York* Merch 1.—Cell money 

easier; high 6; low i1/?; ruling 
rate 5; closing bid 5; offered at 
B'/g; last lean 6; call loans against 
acceptances 4'/g. Time loans firm; 
mxied collateral 60-90 days 5 9 
VAi 4-6 months 6 66 B'/a- Prime 
commercial paper 4a4 @ B.

Foreign exchanges irregular. 
Quotations in cents.

Great Britain—Demand 470'/»; 
cables 47034; 60-day bills on banks 
468.

France—Demand 6.0S!/2$ cables 
6.09.

Italy — Demand 4.81; cables
4J1»/*.

Belgium—Demand 6^3!4; cables 
5.34.

Germany—Demand .0044; cables 
.0044' 4-

Holland—Demand 39.55; cable» 
39.60.

Norway—Demand 18.39.
Sweden—Demand 26.55. .
Denmark—Demand 19.28. ~ 17
Switzerland—Demand 18.75. 
Spain—Demand 15.61.
Greece—Demand 1.07.
Poland—Demand .0023.

^^Czocho-Slovakia — Demand

Argentina—Demand ^
BrÉzît—Üêmand 11.35.
Montreal 96%.

NEW YORK COTTON.
<By Burdlrk Bros. Ltd.)

_ Open High I»wr Last
3 009 00 Dec. ........... 20.44 25.44 2%.05 *5.4#
1013 0ft **rch .................  -0 00 30 23 29 48 30.20
1037 1)0 May .......................  30.ft* 30 17 29.76 30.23
1066.110 Ju!7 . 29.05 29.30 28.83 19.27
1031 50 ....................... 25.80 25.87 25.49 .5 83
10» 5. Oft % % %

v SILVER. • « ,
1012.#0 £t2em Jr°r,k' 'l;rC.h L~Forelgn bar silver. 1016.00 - Mexican dollars. 60%.

I.<mdon, March 1.—Bar silver. 81 15-16d. 
per ounce. Money, 2% per cent. Discount 
late*. Short bills and tlirve uiutrt-ha bills. 

A per cent.
% % n

NEW YORK Ml GAR. x
New^Tork. March 1.—Raw #u«rar. centri

fugal. (.40. refined granulated. 1.50 tn 9.00.
Raw sugar to-day touched the highest 

levai recorded aioco 1930. rolling at 6* 
ccnta. coat and freight, equal % 7 40 cents 
for centrifugal for March abiproenu

RETURNS FROM TRIP 
TO STEEL MARKETS 

OF UNITED STATES
F. Wilkinson, manager of the Wilkln- 

*on Co., Limited, \4c«--president of E.
.K* Limited, and a director 

vniïî Morr‘*°f» Steel and W’ire Co., of 
afro^X^* hae, r?lt»rned to Vancouver 

a elx, week* trip which took him
the1 !?n“n, Jrlre of
1 ir- JLt9^L8tate*. and Eastern Canada. 

He rejvort* condition* to Eastern Can-’ 
Improve,, white

? *^".vl”r I” lhe eteel and
Mr w?itY3,rlM of ft™ Vnlted staler. 
“_ïl“ÿ"ï,n “X* *hat the ennrmoite 

' th« population and Industrie, 
t allfornia are attracting at- 

tent ion througheut the continent he tr nf the optnTohTTtel Thla pr,",»Sy 
eoon b.1 reflected he-e He believe» 

ft™! ,*»«T Puaalble efTort rhould be
or jh. r„.'777r„i".ievelo„m,'nt)«nd‘c'l^.-

the extensive steel plants of hi» prin- 
Mtirmi'nJh * V’ * Nteel Corporation, in 
Birmingham, Ala., and made arrance- 
ni*n.Ut *or » shipment of steel nnd wire 
product* oirect from .Mobile to Van- 
Vrr” ***** "Meh wiH go on to
A 2^7* JïltL1romi on Vancouver Inland.

Air " Ukrnuon wtatwd that the iiis- 
yyffpy-fgguig Co**t routA t* aur«u>tmg 

1 a great deal of attention at piejient. and 
5?** » encouver should materially benefit 
fSm * ‘ncr»e"»d watcr-bo.'ne traillc 

Coa"i1,° the very hei*rt of the 
American continent. He added that
?^uïinîfaîî1élîy ,,R experienced in
J °uring deliveries from steel nianufac- 
turtr> over iiie flrst half of th% year. ..

Dairy Produce.

Ontario, twine .........................
Ontario, solids .......................
Rtllton* ........................................
BO; Cream Cheese. 12a. box 
B.C. Cream Cheese, 10-lb.

brick*, per lb. .......................
Mcl^iren’* Cheese, small, doz. 
McLaren*» Cheese, med . do*.
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb. brick»........
Kraft, Swlaa, 6-lb. bricks .... 
Royal Crown Loaf, 6-lb. bricks 

E#r*8—.......
11.C. New T^ild. According to 

Mize and grade, per doz. .30(9 
Butter—

Kelt Soring Island 115>* !
t owlchafi Creamery.................
V- 1- ------------ —.........Jt
Hollybrook bricks ..................
Hollybrook cartons ............. .
New Zealand. 56*. solid»........
New Zealand bricks ..............
Buttercup prints .....................

- Oleomargarine ..........
Fieh.

Haddle*. If,-lb. box. lb ..............
Kippers, 10-lb, boxes, lb.
Codfish Tablet*. 20-is. lb..
Smoked SablefiHh Fillets

.22 V6

.160

.no .12
Meats.

No l Steers, per lb. .
No* 1 Cows, per lb............................ ~ Jl
Laid (aeeordii.g- to aise of pack- . / .
, .........................................17‘»« .22%
Local Mutton, per lbT*............... ’ h.lu
Firm Crain -Fed Fork. lb. .. .144» .18
Veal  ..........................  .16tf .19

t Vegetables. ‘
Onion*—Market advancing—

Calli., yellow, per sack ............ 3 10
OkanagAR. âcoonilti» U» grade» M.K—
IxKal. per lb. ............................. Ml*.
Spanish ......................   8.00

Potatoes—According to grade 
end o jaTTt-y —
Ashcroft Oema ..................  P.
Khinlcops ...................................  IM !’.
Salmon Arm Gems ............... < M V.
Ladner ...........................  Ml’

Rhubarb, hothouse, per lb.-................15
Sweet Potatoes—

Large crate*, lb. .............................. 05
Lug*, per lh ........................... .95V4

Cauliflower, Cal., crt. n't,:...'.__ 3.70
Celery,- Cal, pAr crate .... 8 006 8.50 
H<»thou?-e Lettuce. p-*r art. .... 1 uo

California (car stock), crt. ... 4 50

EUCE.NE LAFLEUR. K. C.
New Director of (he Hoy ml Tru.t 

('«npuny.

B

FINLAND PLANS
TO WIPE OUT DEBT 

TO UNITED STATES
Washington, March 1.—The Min

ister of Finland, 3>r. Axel I>»onard 
; Astrom, to-day made an appoint- 
I ment with Secretary Mellon for to- 
; morrow to begin preliminary con

versation* on the refunding of the 
I Finnish Government’s debt to the 

United State*, amounting to $8.281,- 
9-6 In principal and about $1,150,000 
In accrued and unpaid Interest.

FRANCOIS FLAMENG, 
PORTRAIT PAINTER

DIED IN PARIS
| Pari*, March 1.—Francois U’lana- 

eng. the painter, died la*t night.
Klameng gained special promin

ence an a portrait painter nnd had to 
hie credit portraits of such notable* 
a* the former Empress of Russia, the 
Queen of Great Britain nnd Prin
cesses of Greece. He held the eeo-

Mi#
Legion of Honor.

Hq waa born In Paris in 1856.

Carrots, sack
beets, sack . ...............
Turnip*, sack ........
Parsnips .......................
Parsley, local, per do*.
Cabbage ................. .....

Fruit.
Tomatoes, Imported ....
Bananas, per lh ........................
bananas, per basket ..........
Cranberries—

Cape Cod. half-barrels, boxea. 
Apple*—Okanagan, according to 

grade* and *iae—
Grimes Golden ...
Black Twigg ........
lHrlicious .................
Spltze'nberg .......
Yellow Newton» ..
W Inesaps. No. 1 .

Apples— lxx-al-----
Belle de Boecaup .
Red Cheek I’lpplns 
Ktayn.cn Winesaps
Angelina ...................
Vicar of Wakefield
Navelv (according to size)
Gold Elephant .................  4 0ftQ 5.75
Kunklst  .......................  3.«r.itf 5 50
Choice ..................... ..A.. 4.7v9 6.00
Marmalade. j>er box................. 3 00
Marmalade, per case.............. 6.75

Lemons, per case ................. . 8 VO
Grapefri'lt—

Florida, according to size 8.00© 8 SO
Arizona. 64a .............................. 6 v0
California, per case............... 6.7a
Sumr.Kld, cluster*. 20 Is .... 4 25
Imported Malagas, 20s .. 4.750 9.00

Nut*—
Almonds ......................................
Brazil* .................17'
Ptnenuts 
Walnuts,

Sglr. hnlk ...........
HaBowi, bulk ...............
Itaîtowî, butte, new. n>. 
Jvromeiiary. 7rt-t0 ox. .

1.15
. . 1.76 ,

1.250 1 60 
.... 1 33
.... MI*. 
r~ MI*.

0® 4 00 
. .12 
. 45

12 6»

. .9049 1Ï.0 

. .904/ 1 :.o 
........  1 50

l.WK? 2 no 
1.000 1.50

Cumel, 36-1Ô os. .............
Turban 60-12 <>s . per cw 
Turban, per doz..............

^'abfornia, l.iyern, Ifti ..
bunmaid. clusters. 12 2s

*17 M.P. 
f> .19
g—:t3 ~
f 29

.33 9 .34

.28 3 .29

.26 9 27
.06
.07
no

^4» —
1 67»

7 $0
... 1.6v

2 00
6.65

Raiders’ Activities Cost Great 
Southern System £301,000
Dublin, March 1 .—At the annual 

meeting of the Great Southern Rail
way here yesterdaÿ, the president 
Stated that on this line alone the 
tracks had been cut 467 times, 291 
bridges had been damaged, 139 sig
nal cabins and other building* 
destroyed or damaged, £6 locomotives 
damaged and 3 destroyed, 169 cars 
destroyed and Î60 damaged. He 
stated that the total amount of 
damage was £ 60,000, ajpart from 
which the net loss in the operations 
for the year would- amount to 
£L’41.0«'U.

SIX M MEN
Explosion in Boiler Room of 

Destroyer at Manila
Manila, March 1.—Slg enlisted men 

on the ÜnJtrtB Ktates destrover Hul- 
bert of the Asiatté Fleet .were burned 
to death yesterday in an explosion 
lr»the boiler room caused * flare- 
back of oil. No others were injured.

BLUNDERS IN

TWO LOST OFF
FLORIDA WHEN

SEAPLANE SANK
Stpart, Florida, March 1. — Delos 

Thoma*. aviator, and Captain Theo
dore Tibbs, missing since Friday, 
v#tv n they left Bimint aboard a sea
plane for Stuart, were regarded to
day as lost at sea, although search 
for them was continued to-day.

PRINCE OF WALES
SUFFERS LAMENESS

Itendon. March 1—The Prince of 
Wales, when he arrived at the Pil
grim»' dinner last night, had to be 
helped from hi» automobile owing to 
lameness due to an accident while 
fox hunting at the last week-end., 
according to The Dally Mail.

KANSAS CITY
MAN HICCOUGHS 

FOR LONG PERIOD
Kansas City, Mo, March 1.— 

Charles Tew*on, 57. has hiccoughed 
for more than seventy hours. He is 
in a hospital here, 

il,, if.LI physicians at the hospital 
that he started hicooufh- 

ing Friday night.

Editions Made Valuable by 
Printers’ Errors

Although the Bible possibly re
ceives more care when being printed 
than any other volume' curious-mis- 
T^Tvts have crept tn on ûfecâskms. "

The editions of the Bible contain
ing these errors have, in consequence, 
received peculiar name*.

°J»f- Publiahed in 1577, f* known 
•as the ' Treacle” Bible because the 

"There is no more balm in 
Gilead, read*: There is no more 
treacle in Gilead.”

A Bible published in 1631 is known 
as the “Wicked" Bible, owing to the 
ominsion of the word "not" in the 
bevenlh Commandment. The print- 
e/tA»nd Publisher were each fined 

n* the misprint was considered 
intentional.

The Subtle Servant.
The ‘Servant” Bible, which first 

appeared in 1C40, gets its name from 
the fact that the first. verse of the 
third chapter of Genesis reads : “Now
,«MK.i*?r,VLant’ was more subtill 
(subtle) than any beast of the field."
pe t »l'0rt* 8*lou*t*« course,’ be “ser-

r.Jt'e Blhle I» in the Royal
Palace Library of Stockholm, Swed
en. It is. a huge copy of thé Scrip- 
ture* written upon 3V0 prepared 

ns- °ne tradition declares 
that it took five hundred years to 
ïï-./h® c°Py* which is so large 
that It has a table to itself.

Another tradition affirms that the 
work was done in a single night bv 
a monk, with the assistance of his 
Satanic Majesty, who, when the 
work was completed, gave the monk 
H picture of himself for the frontis
piece. where, amid Illuminated in
cantations, it is still to be seen; 
hence the name. This marvellous 
manuscript was carried off by the 
Swedes during the Thirty Years’ 
War from a convent in Prague.

■ ln the ”Vinegar" Bible the head
line of the parable of the vineyard 
Is printed "The Parable of the Vine
gar."

The edition known as the "Place- 
maker s ' Bible is so-called because 
the beatitude, “Blessed are the peace
makers," is printed "Blessed are the

placemakers.” (That printer was 
probably a social climber! )

In the "Idle" Bible (1809), the Idol 
shepherd of Zedh. kl. 17 is called an 
idle shepherd.

It was In 1551 that the "Bug" Bible 
was printed, and It waa so named 
because the passage, "Thou shall not 
be afraid of the terror by night." 
was given as "Thou shal^not be 
afraid of the hugges by nfrht."

In the "Foolish"'. Bible, which was 
Printed in BelfSït, is the following; 
"The fool says in his heart, ‘There 
is God.' ”

Read to Shreds.
Perhaps the most* famous Bible Is 

the “Blood" Bible, the work of Fred
erick von Trenk. Confined in chains 
by Frederick the Great as punish
ment for making love to the King’s 
oister, the Princess Amelia, Trenlc 
Inscribed 200 blank pages In hTi 
Bible with love sonnets in honor of 
the Prince**, every word t^lhg wrtt- 
ten In his own blood.

When the first Bnglish Bible was 
being published, after the King 
Jam** translation In 1611, a typo
graphical error crept Into the third 
chapter of Ruth, verse 15, so that 
it read, "and he went Into the city.”

Quite a number of copies of the 
ponderous volume had been issued 
before the error was discovered and 
the missing prefixed to make 
“he" into “*he”.

Comparatively few of the first 
edition Bibles are now in existence, 
for most Of ’IhFffi' were chained TS 
the churches and literally read to 
shreds. Of those that are left, the 
"he" Bibles are naturally in greater 
demand by collectors. »

HON. A. K. MACLEAN 
MAY BE CANADIAN 

EXCHEQUER JUDGE
Ottawa, March 1.—While no ap

pointment is likely to be made for 
some time, Hon. A. K. Maclean is 
suggested in parliamentary circles as 
the successor to the late Sir Walter 
Cassels on the bench of the Ex
chequer Court.

LABOR CONGRESS 
TO BEGIN SEPT. 10

IN VANCOUVER
Ottawa. March 1.—It Is officially 

announced that the 1923 convention 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada will open on September 10 in 
Vancouver.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Rhone 362

■ an a a a * way

T. J. Macabe
A nt tlm <?*««- -
dlan National Railways, has re
signed to enter private business.

( WE OWN AND OFFER

j $30,000
j Brentwood 
: College
| 8% Cumulative Preferred 

Shares
g Plus Commission 1 Ordinary 

Share. -
I

Price $100 Per Share

I
■Sem-âetton & Sort

_____ WE OFFER. 0UBJECT

DISTRICT OF POINT 
GREY 5% BONDS

Due 1 Aug. 1938 
PRICE TO YIELD 6.55

For particulars regarding this issue apply to the

British American Bond Corporation
S. A. Band 1 Ml riaroea *f In.», 

Iwg, 7Z3 Fort Street yyJrlliisL 
Established 1901 Phone» 319-2121

■

(Established 1887)
BOND DEALERS 

625 Fort Street 
Teîephone 6946■pt&A&samÿ-

LIFE INSURANCE
DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED
Must be capable of producing personally as well as through or
ganization substantial total of new business. Appfy with written 
applications marked "Personal" made to C. A. Crysdale, Provincial 
Superintendent, 807 B. C_ Permanent Bldg., Victoria, lA c.

Monarch Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

a a a i

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE MeMANUS

I'M 60 IN' TO
<jrr t>OME 
FUTWER-) 
tor CAtjET
TO PUT OH
the table.
e>T HIM

fine-we.
WANT TO 
MAKE A 
t>WEVL 

6*NQUET 
OF THIB

ftEC' HC.ll_ eE 
^LRPRltiCO 

WHEN HE 0,7» 
OUT or JAlU 
"yotee what
a nnc ohheo

CNF Him i

i'll nx >ou
UP A fine
bunch OF
Robe-b for
TOJR FRxErtO
CAtsCY

1 WWHA PAT PCR CM 1
A«T TAKE, tifl WITH ME • ^ 
* OCH"T WANT Me WIPE
TO know_acoot7t.

TOO KNOW ME WIFE l"6 NARROW 
MWHOCO- tNFACT iTT> HARROW 
I OOMT THiNK -i>HC HAT» AMY- W.
MANR1CO MEN MLrtlT KEEP ---------

TO«5CTHCR--ft*

<rJ ©l«9 W

MU. JCMC-, -, THE 
FLORlW TaENT r 
THEtJE TO TOU - I

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND
^ New Westminster 0%> due 1945, to yield 5.85% @ 
gj ... — (Payable Canada and New-Yorir) ■*« S
0 BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED i
LU Direct Wires to All Leading Exchanges. Members of B. CL Bond r«l 

^ Dealer»' Association IU
Phonaa 3724, 3725. 116-120 Pemberton Building fS]

SÜllB&JSiailBBBlIllillIiijtiiasâgiiiiiiig

SIR W. O. ARMSTRONG WHITWORTH * <J0_ LTD. 
ENGLAND

(Guaranteeing) Charles Walmsley and Co., (Canada)/Ltd (6% BONDS)—price 9i %-yleld • 26% W 
We will send full particulars on application

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
t .nd^e Winch Building |

A. fcOHRi8TIE. Man.g.r Victoria Office
1340

INVESTMENTS SECURITIES
WE SPECIALIZE IN GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR 

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.

, R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Assn.

139 Fort tt„ Victoria, B.C. INSURANCE. Phones 5600-1601

Iff*

34148953



Mrs. Walker Willebrandt
Assistant Attorney-General at 
Washington, la waging relentless 
war on bootleggers of high and

low degree.
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H IM6S
Stage Lures Member of Nobility

The Hon. Sylvia Gough,.wife of Captain Wilfred Gough and daughtei 
of General sir Hugh Sutley-Gough. baa startled London society with th«
êhoro»nEULUt lhiU ,he U aLout-to eo °n tlle *ta«e and wm &tlp aa a

Bayonets Prod Ruhr Workers

USE

£
Gorman workingmen who were prevented from striking by tha 

French military are shown here loading coal at Essen under the shadow 
of a bayonet

SCHOOL DAYS

ttMiss Canada”—Her Home and Mother

Lawson 0. Clifford
M. I*, for South Ontario, will 
probably be chairman of the spe
cial parliamentary committee ap- 
iwlnted to Inquire into agricul
ture and marketing conditions.

Chum of Kdouajil Bel in to have 
made the first discovery of a pro
cess of transmitting photographs 
by telegraph is upheld by the 
French Academy of Sclents.

By DWIG

. USHCH1K6 IW ?

Upper left, Mrs. T. K. iilair, mother of Miss Winnlfred Blair, 
chosen as "Miss Canada," at the Montreal Winter carnival. At the 
right "Miss Canada” In two delightful poaesu Below, the Blair 

home, 224 Duke Street St John. The father died a year ago.

; *>.i* - ■as as ■!

J. S. Woodiwirth
Labor M. 1». tor Centre Winnipeg,
precipitated a storm at Ottawa
when he Introduced a *4*aolution
urging that Canada forego all
claim to reparations from Ger* > •
many.

Neville Chamberlain
British Postmaster-General, has 
expressed himself as favoring 
lower newspaper postage rates la 

the Old Land.

No Jewels in Seaman’s Coffin

To Give Legal Counsel
WS

toC.N.R.
----------- RUST"

Left to right, Gerard Ituel. General Counsel: W C. Chialiolm. K. cA,.,slant thnvral counsel, A.
J. Reid, K. C„ Counsel tor Ute Eastern region; and Henry Freeman Alward, Moncton. Counsel tor the 
Atlantic region. __ . _ ... . .

OFF!

When the coffin of James Jones, American seaman, was opened in 
Brooklyn, N. T„ no Ira» was found of the Jewels of the Russian royal 
family reported to have been smuggled Into this Country concealed In 
Ute coffin lining.

Wilbur Qlenn Voliva
overseer of Zion City and chief 
exponent of tho belief that the 
world is fiat, now faces a libel 
suit brought by a fellow clergy
man, whom Voliva. is alleged to 
have called a "blatherskite*' and 

other similar terms of endear
ment

Introduction of a redistribution 
measure for Ontario is demanded 
by G. G. Halurow, independent 
labor member for Blast Hamilton. 
He has moved an amendment to 
Uut-tAiply lu the speech from -the 
Throne, calling on the Drury 
Government to bring down such 
a measure.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | Jeff Had the Right Dope From the Start (Copyright 1121. By H. C. Fl»h«r. 

Trad* Mark Her. In Canada.)

WHAT A* 
Tou BoimG, 

HvTTf

SH-Hl I'm MAkrnuG A
WITH ONTHlT MAGIC
Piece of wo cewrury/ 
01.6 cHiWese silk:

SILLY AN6\
CHILDISH,
I CALLS If'. I

Zi«

But it's thg bgal dopcI S

HcRe, pieess this Quarter 
against Yoult BReW: LAY 

W OTHER HAND OK) THe 
MAGIC ,CLOTH AND MAK6 
A WISH AND JT WILL

^CQMo TRueCyjOl

I IF THe PC'S anything r
1 hate . it's a skcptic.

HAtie You MADe a
wish? ^---------------------- - | sum*.

Wes'*

TÎNtT”
I wHAT DID 
Wou vuiSH? j r wisHeD r

CoulD
Ithis quartyr.'J

|s|i>

Strforta Satie 81rats.
Advertising Phone No. 1060

bat™ mi ru.AAflinro adv*btiiio<o
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
116e per word par insertion. Contract rates
eeNÔPPàdvelltls"ement for lsee than l*c- 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of words in nn 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
leas figures »e on* word. Dollar raarha and 
nil abbreviations count as one word,

Advertisers who so desire may have re-
MMa addmatd to a Ml at Thf Tlinoe of- 
flee and forwarded to their private address
A charge of lOo Is mad# for this service.

Birth Notices. «1.00 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
• 1.60 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notice», 11.60 for on* Insertion. 12.60 for 
two Insertion*

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN.

FILES—On Feb. 17. to Mrs T. Fries of 
Vsneeuver (daughter of Rev. T. W. 
and Mrs Gladstone, of this city), s

CARD OF THAN*».
Mr. and Mrs Thoe. Ralph wish 

thank their many friends and relative» 
for their expresalona of sympathy and 
flowers during their sad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS.
The family of the late William OHleepla 

wish to thank their many frleade for kind 
words of sympathy and the beautiful floral

ment in the loss of a loving father.

funeral omecTOKS

> ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office end ch.nct. 

mi tiu.de» him

C.II» promptly attended te day *r ni.» l 
Phenes: Office 120». Ren. ml and TMh

B. CL FUNERAL CO, LTD.
(Hayward's). Est 111!

7S4 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Charges Lady Attendees 
m helming for Shipment a SpeclalU 

Phones 2231, 22S«. 2217. 1773R.

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued)»

LKT MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks.
Jewelry repaired to eatlefy. F 3. 

Martin. «07 Port Phone H8T._______ wTd

LEA UN the new dances thoroughly by 
competent Instructor» at the Menziee 

Studio. Phone tur. tf-S

PRCX'RABTINATION la the thief of 
time. Don't let the sunny days catch, 

you without that "new suit you have bèen 
promising yourself. Th# weather may is 
going to behave from now on. Come !*■ 
to-day and let us show you what we have
1*. ■£& .Sou,, tote, ttrste.. ilJLfisxtoHMftXFtreeC phone 16$#. _____ 8

RA O. B.—G. L. E.—All brothers or 
• those Interested, in the formation of 
k branch of the above Order klr.dly com

municate with Geo. F. Gibbons, li. IL C. K 
Tatrklsn, Esquimau. ______________ " tnl-8

THE Ttue Blue whlit drive on Friday, 
March 2. at *.30 p. m . Orange Hail. 

Admission SSgc. Good prides

UmiST DRIVE In Orange Hall to-night. 
Queen of the Island. $5 for highest

AUTOMOBILES
---------------------------- -

28 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM AND ON 
EASY TKHMti IF DESIRED.

Prices cut to make room for new care as 
new Grey and Oray-Dert are arriving

WORDS, at from $12$ to 

CHEVROLET», at from |226 t*

OVERLANDS, at from 111# to 

STUDEBAKERS. at from 1366 to.

Other ' scrips Meeting m

IT VIST DRIVE. Thursday, March l,»» 
’ * Admission 25c. z Aloesndra Lodge. 

S O. E. Will be held In the A. O. F. Hell. 
Broad Street, commencing 8.3# p. m. Scrip 
prizes Dancing after whlot drive

HELP WANTED— MALE

ply Morrow's Cartage. Yates Street.

Bookkeeper, capable of taking fun 
charge of aet of book» and coat sys

tem. State ezperlence. age and salary 
expected. Box 4054, Time*._________ml -10
'VOTICB—An

engineer» wll
-v.. ârüàmn
111 be placed on

examination for launch 
ill be held at Vancouver.
~r—svKinrarsiænaprar

Will be placed on the waiting Hat and of
fered vacancies aa they occur. In order of 
merit, - -false# 4a -4AO. per. monUL^plua an 
allowance for meala whe.i away from 
headquarters, rising to 1106 p-r month 
after one year's satisfactory service. Fur
ther Information can be obtained eh ap
plication to the following: Chief Forester. 
Victoria. B. C.j District Forester. Van- 
couvsr. I • . _______  f2S-16

Salesman, 
essentlaL

r

over 28. respectability 
Instruction will be 1m- 

arted of an elevating nature that will 
increase your salary far above the average. 
Investigate. -666-Tafos—-..... — fH-lt

WANTED—Married maa, good milker 
and cattleman. Jersey cattle; cot

tage. milk, fuel and 150 caah. monthly. 
Opportunity for advancement; no school. 
0.-3, Marris, Moresby, Gulf islands mj-19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
pbea* 4SI Night or Day 

QUIET—DIGNIFIED—EFFICIENT

Such Is the service which we render to 
these who call upon ue in the hour of 
endnesa and troubla

/~400K-GENERAL. for country residence, 
/ one child, six mites from town. R*.

Sly Immediately, giving nddreas or nhone. 
IPX 1139. Times._____________________ f 2% -11

M’CALL BROS.
Wceneed Erabalmers. Open Dey and Night 
Thar* Is no sympathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement as that of true frlefads There 
la no one better qualified to expreeo It 
than n good undertsMer. •«,

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sts Phono 1

monumental works

J MORTIMER A BON- 
e mental work, 
hone >102.

-Stone and monu- 
726 Courtney Street.

Fhon
T>H1LL1P8‘ STONE WORKS, 1662 Fair- 
A field Road. Phone 4828; residence
4888T. ...........

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

*„diBteJB&ttMKKaiFtJr*'
CITE WARTS
Q- U

Sti=:
FLORISTS

THE POSY SHOP

no 166L Res Phone 64611*

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Designs on Short Not lea 

Note the Address—413 Fort.

LODGES
RT VICTORIA, A. O. F.—Meet* first 

rd Wednesday* A. O. F. Hall. 
Secy:: iff* Blsln Road. tf-8

COMING EVENTS

DlOOONISMS—"Smlls aa If you felt

tioners and engraven. 1216 Government 
Street. Birthday card»—carde for every 
occasion.______ *

___ _ _ 428. Seven-passenger
limousine or toertn» «are for wed- 

dings, etc. Special rate* for ehepplng 
trips Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd.

mAXI PHONE
1 a

TYteNEFIT
Mj Hall, r

concert and dance, Caledonia
Friday. March 2. 1128. Re- 

froshments Admission 60s__________wM

BURNSIDE Uvn Bowling Club—Mili
tary see. St. Mark s Hall. Friday. 6.16. 

Ticket* 26c.

BARN DANCE, by Scottish. Daughter*
In Rex Theatre. Friday. March E at 

S.i0. Gentlemen wear everalla ladlaa cot
ton dreaaes Admission. gent» 66o* India» 
lié. Refreshment*____________ ■»»

ft P. R. CLUB—Our military 666 game
z« haa been cancelled thin week, mi-8

TVANCE. Strawberry Vale Hall. Thursday,
J J March 1. 1.86 to 11.86. Klnloch'g 1-
pleoo oreheatra Admission 66a 
- ets,

Refresh
ml-l

anted, steady work. Parle Hat 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. 168 Cordova 
Street West. Vancouver. B. C. ml-11

$550 

8650 
$675 
$550

McLXt-dilLISS, at from to |

DODGES------------------------------------ $775

MAXWELL .................................. ....

GRANT SIX----------------------------- ---- ^g75

APPERSON -.............mm

Come and We'll Treat You Well Whether 
You Buy or Not.

CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnfon ‘Street._________ Phono 5217

Addressing end mania# circular» to 
car owners We have namee and ad- 

dreseea of Victoria and Vancouver leland 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg,__ Phone 1816. dtf-18

Master six McLaughlin.
... model, first-class shape; ana 

quick sala. DomlnIon Garage._______

IjSOR SALE—Studebaker car. 3 new tlrea. 
this year*» lioens* perfect running

order. Phone owner, 4881 mS-18

Street Phone 623'
«art
237.

"OARTS—Huge stock of uawd automobile 
grmrt; onmrPeff: Wr-Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co., 84» View Street. 
Phone 15*5.________________________ 1«

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

D4S MCLAUGHLIN, newly painted, new 
top. firm good tire* run* like JJPSTS

6- PASSENGER" FOklb,' In " good " »*>*>-;
repair A map at ................... ..G’*-—»# SIS 7'a tee "street

7- PASSBNUBR COLE, Just Uio ÉOlA
car for a stage rfcn ................7...COYV

Otlrnr go 

Wc MO

good buys to be aeon at 

rOKRAHTS OARAGE.

7Î7 Johnson St Fhon* $177

^|0.\THLI ealary 345; cook-general; 
small family; excellent position. 

Details Box 1264, Times. _____ f2S-ll

RELIABLE woman In need of home to 
stay with elderly" couple; room and Mc

R1

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
CLAUOHLIN MASTER SIX. 1620 

model, seven-passenger, privately 
owned, run lees than 11.000 miles Car 
la aa good as new. If a better buy can be 
obtained in th* city w* want to tiM •J"il 
me It. I Tic*..................................... vlu» HI

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB. In excel* 
lent order, good tires A real, claaey. 

—Courses: Commercial stenography, email car, and haa a good re-aale
valus Price ........................................... r?V»IU

PROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

clerical, .higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 38 oi 
write for eyllabu*. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New pupils will bo 
accepted each Monday for day school and 
bach Tuesday for night school. "" II

TlTAJiTlD—Girl about 17 or 18 to do 
IV general houaework. must be good 

cook, two In family; no washing or Iron
ing. Apply Box 4046. Time», or phone
spoil._________________ • ti-n

U,’ANTED—Competent nurse for two 
email children dally; reference» re- 

.. ................ ... ...................i27-llqulred. Tel. 4425R.

trained, children'» nurse, able to 
leave Victoria Apply to Government Em- 
ployment Bureau, phono 2126._______m2-11
\\7AN’TED —Murse-housemald. 
V > S629R.

YOUNG girl, age IS or 17, to help take 
care three children. Apply 2331 

Trent Street. Rhone 3113R. f27

AGENTS? WANTED.

MEN AND WOMEN to travel and ap- 
point local representatives. Yearly 

guarantee $1.082 (weekly average of $21) 
and expenses Write at once for particu
lars W met on Co.* Dept. G. X., Toronto.............

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
/"1ENTLKMAN wlahre position aa ealee- 
"T man or light delivery work, thor
oughly reliable; can furntoh first-» i*ee 
reference». Box 4016, Timea f27-14
/ ^.ARDENKR—^Situation aa gardener 
va wanted. Capabilities: Use»! to sll 
kind» of greenhouse work, construction, 
setting up furnace and fitting pipe; also 
good landscape man and. vegetable grower. Box 117a Tim™______________ _____la-ii

JAPANESE gardener Wante work by lUo •I A.,. 1‘hon. NuUI.. m»-H

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
"L^XPERIEXCED and capeble eteno- 
-■ * grapher. bookkeeper and dictaphone 
operator desires position; 4 years' experi
ence law. bank and private secretary work: 
flrst-clMg yefereacss JEhdns M66L2. f2»-i6

Housekeepers position desired by
widow, English, well experienced.

country. Box 126», Times, 
f27-16

SÀ’ÀNTËÎD—rHouaekeeper's position, from
vv » to 6; good cook; references If re

quired. Box 1218, Tims* m2-16

USED PARTS.
TT*OR Chevrolet. Cadillac Eight, Twin Six 
T Packard. D45 Bulck. :»ll Stude
baker and all other makes of cars at a 
saving of 66 to 86 per cent, off new price».
Twin Six Packard Roadster ...............83.600
16-Paaaeneer Packard atage car ... 1.800
Bulck E49, eeven-paesenger ................ 850
Red Seal Continental «-cylinder engine, 

generator, starter, complete ...... 6260
MR. "JUNKIE.'

$41 View Street. T*hone 8336

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

S^-VERT GOOD BUTS—«

.$185
If If 'FORD* BUG. In Tins eheps It has a 

new body, goojl tlrea and the l»:i 
license la paid. Our price la 
only .................................................

MCLAUGHLIN, ircylinder. R-seater. with 
s eelf-atarter. etc., good tires, a fine lop 
with curtains. It haa been owned 

~onl# by one man aloe* It *as-Bi>KA 
new .............................................. (pwilv

FORQ, 1826-21 model. 6-eeater. It look» 
Ju»t .like a new car. Th* tlrea are good, 
the top la new (one man type). •OtirC 
and the motor run» like new ..%Sj%jO

NASI( SIX Touring car. In beautiful con
dition. This car look* like aew. It rune 
like now, end '* 
new. .Our price

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WA'ANTED—Old bicycles and parts. In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works Phono 716. 681 Johnoon Street.
Will call at any address tf-18

TT7ANTBD—Anyone having Falrall's. 
v 1 Kirk's or Regal eyphona In their 

possession to pleaae phone 312.______ mo-18
1T7ANTED—Used tents; no objection to a 
f v few hole* Victoria Tent Factory. 
Phone 1181. «18 Pandora Ave. tf-18
JF TOU DO 2?OT SEE what you at* look-f.whnt

er*. wh$ not adver- 
•Hoo your Warrt T- -► Someone amongst the 
thousand» of reader» will moat likely-have 
Juat what you are looking for tad be glad 
to aell at a reasonable price, tf-18

U I» aa good aa 
e la only 5VJeJU

FORD., 6-«eater. In very 
order, with very good

good runnlnirunning

.$160
MASTERS MOTOR CO, LTD,

*16 Tates St, Cor. of Quadra SI Fhon* Î72

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised hero, why not adver

tise your west? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will moat likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and bo glad 
to eetl at a reasonable price. tf-18

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.
VEW Ford tops. 118.66. Other cars at x ^
-*-v proportionate rate»- also aide curtain 1 FLAT TWIN la sold, but come ____ _ _

------------  ----------- .... 534 J»hwnn AVw.8/ »nd ace the 2-speed, electric flXO LET—At
equipped, used Harley we have. It's a X bed-slttlni 
real buy on easy terms J. F. Cameron. 1
Indian and Ace motorcycles 648 Cormorant 
4»4eee«r-was-. Market- B5d«,------ --------- tf

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
A 8 you want It. when you want It—the 

-*• *- way we prlnL Ritchie Press. 71» 
Courtney Street. Phan* 624L mMi

ALL etovea, furniture, hardware, etc., 
Jow prices ta clear. Removal eels

ARB you w'eeh and ru» down? The
beet pick-me-up le pur* goat s milk, 

both certain and eats Try It dally

Street Market. n2-16
PLAYER-PIANO, excellent tone, 
cheap: also good upright «lino, ma

hogany; small monthly payments 1817 
Quadra Street.____________ ____________ ml-18

valus .......... .......................... —
TAIT & McRae.

835 View Street. Phone l«St
We have cash waiting for lata model Fords

1921
ONE OF OUR EARLY SPRING SNAPS.

LIGHT SIX STUDEBAKER 
TOURING. GUARANTEED IN 

FIRST-CLASH CONDITION. ALL GOOD 
CORD TIRES WITH SPARE, kHir.it 
1823 LICENSE. FOB V LVtJV

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD,

74C BROUGHTON ST.

ALL black aell and manure delivered, 
ploughing and harrowing; also gen- 

1 teaming. 1L Vye. 1848 Kings Road.
>no 148.___________________________ mi4-ll

fiAXADA Pride ranges. 846 each; other 
$ ' 4 and «-hole etovea from 816. Fred
Smith A Co.. 1468 Broad St., at Johnson. 18

WANTED—To purchase, household fur
niture; estimates très Redferne 

Storage, phone 6341.

ANTIQUES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. ETC.

IT7S have opened a new department of 
1 v antiques, etc. If you have any eld 
Jewelry that la lying away In an old 
drawer, er diamond Jewelry of any kind, 
we will pay you th* moot liberal prices

J. ROSE.

1611 Government SL tf-lf

FURNISHED SUITES

I,MELD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur
nished suite* to let. Phone 18860.

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1126 May. 
furnished flat Phone 43880 for ap

I ointment -1L1!

FURNISHED ROOMS

bed-alttlng room. Phone 6313L. ml-21
tl’ESTHOLME HOTEL—In addition t* 

our transient - busmens we -hae# » 
few comfortable room* hot ar.d cold water, 
telephone and elevator eervlc*. Very rva-

APARTMENTS.
A PARTMeST to l«, in WOM oondlllon. 

ZT Block. Osk Bey Junctloe.
Phone 8885L. tf-*l

Phone 142».
2-roomed, furnished 

tumboldt Apartments 
roi-«‘

FURNISHED H0U8E8
«-ROOMBb, furnished bun,.]., to 

_ , ««I- TW Johnoon etroot. 'Aeply 
Box 1187, Times f27-.22
/COMFORTABLY furnished 3-roomed
V> cottage to rent for three month». 816 
month. Just .outside Upland» gala* (Cad-’ 
boro Bay). Phone T036R2. ml-23
Ü*OUR rooms and bath, nicely furnlehed. 
/ 711 Blahahard Street mt.tt

IjVJR SALE:—Gramophone and record*.
new. cheap. Phone 4186K. «48 John

Street. m^-18
LMjR SALE—Black aolL. Phone 7103L.

I50R SALE—Choice antiques
Woollatt, 1616 SL Charles SL

iYUR—Whit* fox.
quality, aa new; 

cept 666. Tel. 6436R.

exceptionally fin* 
coat 6146. will ac-

 m-ie

FOR SALE—Fine black loam. In any 
quantity, located rom-r Bowker and 

Queen Anne Street- Apply Jtinta A Rant, 
Limited, phone 2868. mV-18

tpo

HOUSES FOR SALE
A SEVEN-ROOM ED HOUSE. Monterey 
es Avenue. Oak Bay. near car. all mod 
ern Improvements For particular* apply 
1638 Monterey Avenus Phone 8J26L.

* m-44

-Furnlehed cottage, modern, 
Wilson Street. Victoria Weet. wltn 

garden and fnrlt trees; he children. Ap- 
ply 48 Douglas Street. Beacon Hill, ml-21
•yno LET—A small furnished cottage. Ap-

Ply 1618 Quadra Street. f*7-22
O-ROOMBD. furnlehed cottage, close In. 

111. Apply 1868 FerWwood

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN 7-room house to - rant, $36 
month. 1124 Empresa Avenue.

ml-24

Garden limb—12 ib* tor 25c, 43 ib.
keg for C6c; lump lime, « lbs tor 26c. 

At the Square Deal Hardware, cor. Fort 
and Douglas Streets, f28-18

: «nap, 876. B. O Hardware. 18

PIIONE 2216

SOMEONE SAVED 1166.

milB 1823 FORD TOURING CAR adver- 
X Used In these column» yesterday waa 
eold before 8 p. m., and in order to not 
disappoint the large nu'mber of car bu>ere 
who are etlll looking for good GUARAN
TEED uee<l car» we have llated here two 
more buya of exceptional merit:

1921 TOURING—Haa Juat been revar- 
nlahed. Good rubber on all four wheels 
We feel sure that thla car In the condi
tio» that It la will soon be sold, aa It la 
the bargain of the day In our list of 
cars Complete with starter, S,l 7rC 
light» and demountable rime .. r? *- *

1*23 TOURINQ—rThla car haa been on the 
road a little more than a year, and waq 
given the beet of cars We have taken 
out thla year's license, and It la running 
on four practically new tires. The car 
la modern in every way. e 1th electric 
light», atarter. Exide battery, one man 
top and demountable rims. In no far aa 
the appearance and the runnln* duali
ties of thla car are concerned It la like 

pew, and we would adviae you to come 
in and try this one yourself and * 
convinced that It la well

GUARANTEED.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED.

Home of Ford In Victoria.
131 Ystea strceL Phone «866

USED CAR VALUES.
$866—DODGE .Touring, overhauled tad In 

beat Af khaps
$776— FORD Sedan. Like new and equip

ped with ten extras A better buy 
than a new on*

$566—1820 CHEVROLET Touring.
$686—HUPMOBILE Touring. Thle la • 

special price for one week only.
Alao two Ford Tourings priced rlgbL 
A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 

Phono 47*. Corner View and Vancouver sur

/ 1URNKY Oxford Chsncellor range, ho( 
‘ * water front; snap. $46. Jack'» Stove

HOT BED 
$3.26:

Hi 3 fL x 6 ft., only 
« ft.. 34.6*; delivered 

orders for lumberlet*» city. All ..JHOTMPRP _________________
uHDwrfc avtawsfcn.- T*p FtOtiSEKEEPtNÛ ROOMSMoore-Whittington lumber Co, Ltd.. - - WWW6
Phones 2887 and 388.

IF YOU DO NOT PEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongat the 
thousand» of reader» will moat likely have 
juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to aell at a reaaonabla price.__________ tl-l8

cruisers' and sportsmen's 
clothing, tents, pack sacks, blanket* 

etc. F. Jeune * Bro, Ltd., 670 Johnson 
Street._____________ ___________________ II

T OOGERR*. 
X> clothing.

\Æ ALLE A BLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
1*1 12.66 per week. Phone 4886. 1811

MR. SHAW pay» highest cash price» for 
men’» clothing. Phone I486. Mr. 

Shaw will call.____________________________ 18

Beet Price» Paid. We CalL 
? * CO. 786 Fort SL

Phene 461.

OAK extenalon table, four leave* $14; 
lawn mower

RELIABLE mailing Hat* of Victoria aad 
Vancouver Island homes, business men, 
owner* etc.; also complete list» of 

profeaalonal men. retailor». wholepalera 
and manufacturer» throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished IJOSi. Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1616 dtf-18

SWEET PEA seed. 16c per packet; 13 
packet* named, post free. $1.60; alao 

choice mixed Qladlolaa. 66c per do*, post 
free. Direct from the grower. Fred 
Cousin* Ruby Road, Gordon Head, and 
Public Market. Victoria_____________mll-lt

ÿPEED AVE.—Six room» (one reserved).
modern, blinda, linoleum, hen house 

f,trd,ni.?.*.,*nt M*rcb “• 6*6 montblr.
I hone 1872L.
rjto LET—H ou** 6 room* 

Toyng BtrecL

ml-24
Apply 463

m5-2«
S-R(X8M cottage, Phoenix Street, bath, 

light. aewer. 8 minute» tram car.
Enquire jH2 Fig£££^^£g^

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
LJ1IALL building, hold two or more care, 

for garage, cloae. 1024 Vancouver

D' 1LHI HOTEL ROOM9- 
nnd bedrooms. «17 Y*

-Housekeeping

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

TO LET—Cadboro Bey waterfront, partly 
furnlehed «-room cottage. Box 121*.

LOTS FOR SALE.

GOOD, high lot In grass, 86x120. near 
Gorge bua and streetcar. Indefeasible 

title, $226. Owner, 344 Portage Avenue.
Phone «163R3, -aaLy

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING ^HOICB building lot. Mlllgrove Avenue.

BOUGHT__ _ __ five minute» from Ooree car. 8126 nfive minutes from Gorge car. 8136. p. 
O. Box 472. m3-47a

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

WANTED—A aback of 2 room», not 
over $376 caah; Gorge district pre- 

ferred. Apply

Ing for advertised here, why not ndver- 
-tlan your want 7 iosuau smonist the 
thouaande of reader» will moat likely have 
Juat what you are-looking for And be glad 
Is sell At a reasonable pries till

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

(Bee Illustration on page 4)

A goldfish bowL on à slim pedes
tal, Is not In keeping with good 
taste. It not only looks overbal
anced. but the fact that It may be 
knocked over so easily makes It 
undesirable.

A TTRACTIVR 6-roomed cottage, on lot
•ea- 60 by 126, cement walks and nice 
garden, with furniture If desired. Fairfield 
dlstrlcL walking dlstanc* Phone 7036K^

LtOR SALE—4-roomed house, Industrial 
X? centre; low taxe»; let 66x126; clear 
title; $800. term» arranged. 'Cameron In- 
véslméhr A Fêcûrltïës CKTXXETHY H*i>dy 
Block. Phone 8760. mi-44

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
ÂYODERN HOMES for sale, easy term* 
■111 d. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and

1 F 1 OU DO N G1 dI»11 what y ml as u luck 
X ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongat the 
thouaande of reader» will zioet likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and b# glad 
to soli at a reasonable price. tf-44

ACREAGE.

A CREAGE. new bungalow, partly fur- 
> V niehed. garage, chicken* fruit», $3,866, 
part caah; occupation at once. Skelton, 
second house Ocean View Road, off Cedar 
Hill Road Bua atope there. 121-46
LtABU tor eele, going concern, 18# acre* 
X* 80 acre» bottom land, balance tim
ber. eltuated 16 miles from Victoria. B. C. 
on main highway. Stack conalat» of 1 
team horeea. 13 cow* 16 plga.1 chicken* 
farming Implement»; 4-room bone* barn; 
ertek running through land. Price 1166 
acr* term» arranged. Box SI2L Time».

m«-48

EXCHANGE

YTt-XCH ANGKror-Half section laud, situated 
XJ Manitoba, near Saskatchewan, border, 
easy scree* to transportation and known 
for raising good crops; will consider a 
modern home In Victoria. Bex 1188, 
Time* fll-43
11.7 AN TE D—To trad* a house and let 
6 V in town, for a email place of acre
age on th* Saanich peninsula. Box 1146. 
Time». ml-43

TIMBER
rpiMBER TRACTS for sale, any els*. Call
A «m «r for- particular* Ryan. McIn
tosh Timber C*. Lid., 761-4 Belmont House. 
Victoria. tf-46
TIMBER—Small tracte of four to alg 
X million feet ef Crown granted timber 
for sale, eleo ties and mine prop* on East 
Coast of V, I. on the railway and cioe* to 
tidewater. Franco-Canadien Co.. Ltd.. 116 
Belmont House. Victoria. B. 7. 48

BUSINESS CHANCES
A SMALL growing business, confection- 

■** ery. tobacco, magasine* etc., for sale 
at a sacrifice; owner leaving town. Box 
111#. Times. „ f28-S3
|^UR SALE—Lunch and tea rooms, ccn- 
X trail y located In business district, with
well established and growlog patronage. 
Excellent opportunity for mother sud 
daughter, two aletere or friend» to make 
profitable living for small capital Invest
ment. Tel. 4830 for appointment after 6 
p. m., or write Box 1311. Timea f27-IS
YTAVB patent pending. Can be eold 
X X outright Immediately to waiting 
market upon completion, or developed. 
Need five hundred for models and fees. 
Half Interest. Thle 1» bona-fide offer to 
man willing to eland by further develop
ment If necessary Being developed by 
mechanical engineer. Apply Box 1210. 
Ilmro--------  . . ! KT-J)

BOATS
/'CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
vv motorcar repaire, marine way* elc. 
Armstrong Bros.. 114 Kingston street. 46
L'OR SALE—36 ft x 1 ft. cabin launch. 
X 2« h. p. "Ralace.” 160 gal. copper
tank. 3 spring bunk* toile* water tank, 
•tove; splendid condition throughout; fine 
sea boat; price $1.700. E. W. Shaw. Cow- 

B*ï. «,».■ »»•»
JTIOR SALE-New 13 fL iapetreak boat.
X Phone 2610L. f27-46
TF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
A ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will moat likely have 
Juet what you are looking for end be glad 
tlL-U U * r,..on,lil. prie. M il

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK
DLU1 FLAME BROODER, five hundred 

* chick else, can be seen In operation. 
613. J. C. Price, 1616 Fort Street, ml-12
L'or SALE—One fresh goat and two, 
X1 hannIS klde; alao one* coat brooder." 
Phone 7388T1. 728-32
l?OR SALE—Hatching eggs front pure
X bred prise Partridge Wyandotte* at
IS per setting: also three cockerel». Corner 
Wilkinson and Carey Road* Address It. 
M. I>. 3, Mr». Fagerberg. f27-53
| 4 OATH with klde. good milkers, $38 up. 
vT Goat Dairy, 11*1 Munroe Street. 
Esquimau. mill
TTORSES FOR SALE—Carload maree
XL and geldlnge. weighing from 1.366 to 
1.76# pounds, right out of herd work, and 
will b*. eold at- reasonable prices. Hr+ym 
Stable*, Johnson Street. ml-ll
TTATCHINO BOOS—Wonderful laylne 
XX strain. Imported White Wyandotte». 
$1.66 setting. K J Rldout. (37 Kingston 
Street. Phone 1614Y. mSi-S*
TTATCHINO EGOS — Noted laying 
X-I strain* White Wyandotte*. R. I. 
Rede, White Leghorn». $1.60 setting. $7.56 
106. Waterhouse. 176 Obed Avenue. Phene 
7027R1. mll-33
"P I. RED EGOS. $1.60, $2.66, $3.56 per
Xk. eettlng. Inspection invited. W. N. 
Mitchell. 24* Gorge Road. f*«tf-S*

LOST AND FOUND

FROM Government House, a 
Spitz pup. Finder plea 

Private Secretary. Re ward. 
f OST—Ovi
XJ «26 tit

Labrador 
m notify 

f27-27
l amethyet brooch. Return 

Lawrence Street. Reward.
t-l-sl

I OST—Colli# dog. abort face, color rtd. 
* Answers to the name of Mack. Phone

LOST—Fox terrier (one year), black
over both eyee and one ear. round 

black patch on back near hindquarters: 
ha-1 on collar when laat seen with name 
and addrees. H. R. Oappoekj-Wsothe las s» 

f27-27

LOST—$5 bill, on Gorge or Uplands < 
Yates Street et Broad, or Fort Sti

at Fern. Tuesday evening about six o'clock. 
Phone 627Y. m3-#7

LOST—Pair of tortolae-ehell rimmed 
glaase* Finder pleas* phone 212*L.

-----  m3-27

LOST—Smooth coated Labrador pup.
black. Phone 8663R. Reward, mf-37 

CSTRATED—Sunday, from 821 Burdett. 
O Weet Highland terrier, whit* shout
SBT iMi ------Phone 48481*

REWARD paid cheerfully for band- 
bag containing two ring* ao'.d 

watch and money order, lost on Fort 
Street between Douglas and Linden Ave
nue. on February 10. Owner anxious 
Phone 86*2X. 1048 -Linden Avenue. f:6-27

MISCELLANEOUS
4 LWAYS THE BEST—Own make eaue- 
* * gee at William»' Meat Market. 76» 

Fort Street, where quality counts m«-26

FURNITURE—If
household er _____  ____________ ___

pay you to give ue a call; alao a few good 
rifles bicycle* and pram*. We buy or »U1

office furniture, it will

anything In the 
Bastion Street. 1 
844.______________

household Una. 641 
• Court House. Phone 

28

atone Avenu».

V* 7ANTED—Would 41k* - to oxohaac* 
v * White Wyandotte rooster for one of

Red. Apply :
1. prefer
Ax 4040, '

Established 1808.

"Advertising la to business 
as steam 1» to machinery.’*

THE USE OF 
AN ADVERTISING 
AOENT.

Some men make
their own will*

___ _ to save tbs____________ _______
lawyer » MIL Their 
heirs pay the 

- lawyers ten tlHM»_
•e much. Few are 
foolish enough to 
build without an *
architect. Seme

houe# la a 
poor bargain. Am
foolish as 
the man who 
builds a house 
without an architect 
is the business 
man. no matter e
WHAT hie t-uelnes* ! 
no matter how 
thoroughly HE knows 
It. who trie* 
to get the 
most out of 
that business without 
the sdvl.-e of 
sn advertising expert.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addresalnir. MalH.ig. 

Rate» Quoted for Loral. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bids. Phrn» 1313

BUSINESS QIRECTORY.
(Continued)

DYEING AND CLEANING
rxiTY DYE WORKS—Gvo. McCann, pro-
<' prletor. 844 Fort. Phone TK______ m

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Sea! Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1218 Broad SL. opp. CoJoaiet.

PHOTO ENORAVINO — Half tone ano 
iine cuta. Time» Engraving Depatt- 

mant. Phone 1090,_____________________ §§

FURNITURE MOVERS
^boÎÆ

ABOUT TO MOVE—If at,. »ee Jeeve» A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
•g*^ Office phone 1687. -ight 25811,.

General service transport. 738
Johnson Street. Phone 8». or 7181L 

after « P. to. . hi

FURRIEttS
L308TER, FRED—Highest price ter rsar 
X fur. 2118 Government, Street Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking ,
builder»* suppute. Pacific lime, piee- 

Sr«',c*r2??jt' .M-Slt Wttl« etc. Phone
4736. Jril AvebUry Street. 6*

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, mr Government St.
Furnlehed bedroom», hot *nd cold 

water. Weekly rates, phone 7««»0 s»

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

I AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted.
* 81. Including collection and delivery. 

Waite*' Key Shop. Phone 2439. ;>»

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, oxy-acetylene 
and electric processes British Weld- 

Ing Co-. 525 Pembroke St. Phone 2«14, 56

IL Edward* #24 Courtney
tf

ELECTRIC and. oxy-acctylene welding.
ahlp repairs, bollermak-ra. blacksmith 

work, bra*» and Iron casting», etc. V*.'- 
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 676.

■ - tf-(»

WELDING AND HKAZ1 NG done t>y olar 
__ Garage, ts» Vl»w 577«. 6» .

PLUMBING AND HEATING

\E. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
• Ing, repair* all kinds 1646 Yates

HAYWARD _________ __
Phones 1854 and 3808]

A DODS. LTD. 
‘ IL.

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone 
3771, 6*3 Toronto Street. Gasoline

PAINTING

PAINTING, paperhanging, decorating.
C. H. Phipps 11 Sima Ave. Phone 

7441LL________________________________ ml-ll
■pAINTS—166% pure. Forrester's phono
A in. il?» Douglas Street. tf-»S

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Tl BOYDEN. m. I. e. E. Patents 1 
• trade mark* 40T Union Bank Bui 
ing. Victoria. B. C. Phone Slf:

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
» 823 Government, Phone 136. 66

SCAVENGING
T7ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 163« 

v Government Htrcct Photre 4«3. it

SEEDS AND PLANTS
QAVOY’S SEED STORE, 646 Johnson SL

1024 ....... tf:tT
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

N. ZARELLI, contractor. Phono TS231», 
tf-6|

T BOTCHER—Sewer 
work. Phone 7241L.

I ALEXANDER, aewer* oeptio tank* 
• cement work, tile drains Phone 
Till.____________ _________  _____________ «1

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters—New and s#eond-haod;
repair* rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. T#« 
Strcat Victoria. Phone 4?»», 66

TILE CONTRACTOR
IX7E SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general 
v> repair* Tom McDonald. 1134 Ccok,

phone 9<

WINDOW CLEANING
=sy

643 Fort St.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Ca 

Pioneer Firm 
— 1L HUGHS

Phones 3116 and T«8S

WOOD AND COAL

BEST FIR CORDWOOD, dry. 12-11 Inch, 
18 cord; bark. I». Ridley A Sons, 

Phones 420.'. 5181L.__________________m?2-68

I AST
à $2

Bummer mlllwood, $4.60 cord; 
25 single load. Phone 4818. m23-56

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

"TXALTON Adding' Machines —Only ten 
1 * key* A*k for demonstration In your 

"" United Typewriter Co.. Ltd..
‘ — .rfa — *

own office. ______ __
T82 Fort Street. Vlctoi fa. Phono 4788.

ART «LASS'

pHnne *7FM.
III! 

aashee glazed
 tf-66

BOOKS

JOHN T. DE A VILLE, Prop. B. C. Book 
^^Exchange, library. 716 Fbrt SL Pb«

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTHING In building or repair* 

■**- phene Roofing a specialty. T.

WHÏ?„you want the work well done 
have c. F. McMillan do 1L Carpenter

CHIMNEY SWEEP
. HEARN, the clean sweep, 
is* punctuality, cuurteoy.

Clean!!- 
Phone 

tf-««

COLLECTIONS
FtOLLICTIO)

Connell Mercantile Aganev. pember- 
tow Bldg.

CARPET CLEANING

[BLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 643 Fort. Phono 7881 or 2815. 

Y. H. Hughe*. Hamilton-Beach method.
Jtt

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
C1AVIDSNT A THOMAS, plaeteror* 

pairing, et* Phone ••!«. Re*
IHocovery.

PLASTERER—S. MulUrd. I epoelalla#
!■ repair* Phono 422. sight «846Y.

tl-66

1

\'ICE d^y load cedar wood. |S doable 
load; block. 13 cord. Phone 2545. 

McCarter Hhlngle Co._________________ al-66

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov'L Com
mercial eubject* Successful graduate# 

our recommendation. TeL 374.

'ioTrJi '"QVNÜH1NE LODGE.1' Ootie. hr '
Citizen* will re-open on Me 

January I. 183*. The course of Inetrue- 
t«en includes preparation for entrance and 
1* built on character development. Moa- 
teaeorl method In kindergarten and Junta» 
grade*. Modern equipment througbouL 
Prospect ua sent on application. H. B. 
Hall wr!ght\ principal, 616 Tolmle Ave.. 
Victoria. B. C. —

ENGINEERING
CSTUDENT8 prepared for certificats* 

IV >1 Wtnterburn.lIl^Central^JBld^

MUSIC ♦i Y

Advanced and elementary violin tui
tion. Special term* for beginner* 

Drury Pryce. 1148 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4I

MISS INA K. GORDON, teacher ef 
piano and violin. 168 BlanahardfSL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitor* Notarié* at* 

Members ef NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARK 

Phone 111.
«1S-S Sa y ward Bldg.. Victoria. B. a

CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT. COLLIER. D.C.. Ph.C. 
2176. ses-jo Pemberton Bldg.

DETECTIVES
7 AO EN

Victoria. B.CT. 22-23 Board ef Trade Bldg.. 
L C. Day sad night, phone lli
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACKRAfiF M1BY FraiT™CfflCKEN RMCHESfoh SALE

A DANDY L1TTI.K HOME 
HIGH LOCATION

A BOOMS, new and well built, full base* 
_ ^ ment, cement floor, etc., open fireplace. 
I bedrooms House Is well laid out and In 
lirai-» lass shape. Good else lot. all fenced. 
Location la high, just off Quadra'and Hill- 
aide. Low taxe»

P1UCK ONLY $2,100. TERMS.
POWKKi A McL.4CGHI.IV,

•tO Fort Street. l'hvne 1460

/COUNTRY HOME, with acre of garden 
J planted In email fruits, excellent 

water supply. Comfortable five-room 
nouee. facing south, near car line, twelve 
miles out. Owner leaving for Europe will 
nell for 11.250.

ê. GREENWOOD.
?ê Government Street. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
(Continued)

ATERNÏTV NOME

“TtKACHCROFT NURSING HOME.' 701 
Cook. Mra K. Johnson. C. u n

Phone 2722.
C. M 

m12-60
TfinSs Leonard s Maternity home.
AvX 1607 Kernwood Road. Phone 2100

MASSAGE

FllETTV BUNGALOW. rAIMTlULD 
mil l ONLY (1,000. YUI LASY IKK 11»
built-in mn ui mm base

ment. El KNAVE

A TTBACTIVE AND MODERN FIVE- 
AA ROOMED BL'NUALOW. .nlr.nc.

hell, living room, arch to dining 
room which has attractive built- 
in buffet and open fireplace, two 
nice bright bedrooms with clothe* 
closets off each, bathroom In-white 
enamel, kitchen and. pantry with 
the usual bimt-Ris; full slsed ce
ment basement and hot air fur- 

**tra large lot. low taxea 
This bungalow has Just been re
painted and is In splendid condi
tion throughout.

P. R. BROWN A SONS,

Hral 1.1.!.. llnarU uud ln.-ir.nc,
- Sepia., -..

lUt Broad StrreL Phoe, 1«7«

BRETT A XU, LTD.
«1» E.rt htr«< Phnn. ISt

Heal Eilat,, financial and laiuraaoa

’ ROO“ED BUNGALOW, all 
^ on one floor, situated south of

Oak Bay " Avenue. This 
charming home embodies all 
the modern features desired, 
Including beautifully laid 
hardwood floors, large open 
fireplace with seats. fully 
panelled dining room with 
beamed celling and mksslv# 
mirrored buffet ; kitchen In 
white enamel with all built-in 
feature»; I bedrooms in Ivory, 
having spacious closets; full

ZX, BJORNSFELT. 8. M. medical mas- 
XX Sage. Ladles and gents. Rlts Hotel, 
Phone^jL_^^^^^^ ml4 SO

________ DENT1ST8
fTtRARER. DR. W.
A ^ Pease Block. P

F., 201-2 Btohart 
Phone 4204. office. >30 

 tf-40

DR. J. F. FHUTE. Dentist. Office. No. 
20Î Petrh-T>on Btdg I’hon# 7167 60

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
specialty; 25 years’ experience. Buitg 

400. Pant ages Bldg.. Third and University.
Mattie. eo

U S. LEGAL
JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN, Attor- 

nay and counsellor. Sioux Falla South 
Dakota. All Federal and State Courts

EXAMINATION FOR 
TORS.

CHIROPRAC-

TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to 
section "3 of the Medical Act Amend
ment Act, 1922, the Senate of the Uni
versity ef Hntteb Columbia ha* ar
ranged for an examination, and an ex
amination will be held, at the "Vniverbiiy 
of British Columbia, in the City of Van
couver. British Columbia, commencing 
Tuesday, the 13th day of March. 1923. 
at 9 a. ra.. of such duly qualified Chiro-e 
praetors as defined in the aaid Act. aa 
may present themselves for examination 
pursuant to said Section 3. and who 
thall make application for such exam
ination an hereinafter provided

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all applicants should forward their ap 
plications for the examination, to
gether with certificates showing that 
they are duly qualified Chiropractor* 
within the meaning of the MedicaJ Act 
Amendment Act. 1922, and the fee. vis.. 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00;, for such 
examination, to the undersigned before 
the 7th day of March, 1923.

Any further Information required will 
be famished by the undersigned. ~ 

STANLEY W. MATHEWS,
(for) Secretary of the Examining Board 

for Chiropractors, the University 
rd British Columbia, Vancouver,

The University of British Columbia, 
February 22." 1323.

JLL

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

fallen snow so that his body cast no 
shadow, he often happened to, and

patch the eye of any one that hap
pened along and hold it so that at a 
distance It was difficult to follow the 
outline of tho reat of his body.

$500
WHO WANTS THESE?

CASH, balance S3» a month, 
secures ..you DANDY HOME. 4 

rooms, near 8t. Margaret's. School • every 
modern convenience. Price 12.004.

CA8H *n<1 $?0 a month gives yon 
v’lov/ 6-roomed home, modern con
veniences. Burnside Road. Price Sl.SvS. 
Clear titja

•44 Fort Ft.STEEL REALTY. LTD.

will be given. This will be the first 
drive In a series for a grand aggre
gate prize and, thirty tables have 
been arranged.

AMERICAN PLAYERS
VICTORS ON COURT

(Continued from page 10.)

«ut the tiet êeéfpèiï à fd$r feet Ido
high and the courts much to small.

*T played poor tennis yesterday,'
. _ ....................................... said Mrs. Muifory, wtun she waacon-

Yonnir Weasel bad sharp ear, and • (ratuiated on her win. “I haven't

NEAR F AK LI AM ENT BUILDINGS.
lit OlYLl—seven rooms, rurn.c,

laundry tubs, cement base
ment. two fireplaces; lot 40x140; garage 
for two cars; several fruit tre»*s and good 
soil. The house Is In good condition, 
haying been re-ehlngled and painted. Cash 
1750 and |30 monthly. No mortgage to

A. A. MEHAKEY.
408-0 Baynsxd lluildiag.

eye» and ao it turne<l out that the on a dirt court for two years
black tip on hie tail proved a hie**- “n°t #ince 8L Cloud, m 1021—and 

hindrance to hielng rather than 
happiness.

Of- course all the relatives noon

they tell me It takes three weeks to 
get used to these courts. WeW to 
three weeks I will be an my way back

HOW MR. WEASEL GOT 
WHITE COAT—Part II.

HIS

When Young Weasel heard this he 
whisked his tail «round so hO could 
aee the- end of it and sure enough it 
was black.

When he sat down in the doorway 
of the cave the end of his tail was 
left inside and had not heenc hanged 
as the rest of his fur had been.

Poor Young Weasel, he felt pretty 
ead, for he began to wonder if he 
was not worse off than before he got

discovered this and they no longer h°mp But it Is great fun, and 1 ain 
made fun of Young Weasel "in hie enjoying it immensely.” 
white* coat and the black tip op his 
tail. Instead, they all. very meekly 
called on him one day and asked to 
be told how they Could get a white 
coat.

Mine Kyan, the winner of the tour
nament here in 1922, lg playing at the 
top of her form, after two days* rest 
since her defeat by Mra. Beamish In 
the Beaulieu tournament. Mine Ryan 
and Mrs. Mallory are in opposite ends 
of the draw, and will not meet until 
the semi-finals provided both survive 
that long. Mrs. Mallory's next op-

___ ^ yt ponent will be Mra. Goldberg, of Eng-
hie tail Inside and thru nof one of' land- and the experts are of theoptn- 
them had an all-white,I61L 1 ” that tho American woman should

After all the wheasels in that part wln

O course none of them mentioned 
tho black-tipped tail. but Young 
Weasel was, careful to eee that each 
of his relatives eat In the doorway 
of the Dwarfs cave with the elnd of

of the country h#d white coats the 
Dwarf called on his friend. Deep 
\\ ood Witch, and ,asked her fbt a 
charm to give to the weasels that 
would each Summer season change 
their white coats to the chocolate- 
brown shade and when snow time 

giyu them the white costs 
again, but what this charm was ho" go hvi »> vi se un umn ueiuio ut* k i ..h» white coal. It wa, certatn to hej SL1*"*!*1*

spied, that black end of his tail, 
when he ran over the snow.

"Ha, ha.” laughed the brown- 
c.Qated W.cas.elfl tauntingly. “yoix bel
ter have kept ypur old coat* on your 
back. Young WeaseL We are sorry

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. -----*

FOR SALE

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m., Monday, 
March 12, 1923, for the purchase of the 
following from the oMy:

1. Heating Plant.
2. Plumbing Fixtures.
3. Marble Fireplace.

Particulars may be obtained at the
office of the Building Inspector. All 
tenders must be addressed to the City 
Purchasing Agent, and marked on out
side of envelope "Tender for No.

- Terms smi Tv be cA4h.' psyshle"~t*y the 
City Treasurer, and, payment to be made 
before removal of material. The hlgh- 
wt or any tender not necessarily ac-

E. S. MICHELL.
^ "Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., Feb. 27, 1923.

Airs. Mallory's real test Is expected 
to come in the eoml-flnals. when she 
will meet Mrs. Hatterthwaitc, who 
gave Mile. Lenglen such a harfl fight 
In the finals of tho Cannes champion
ship three weeks ago. Mrs. Hatter- 
thewaite and Mrs. Mallory practiced 
together for four or five days before 
tho tournament and the English 
player beat the American champion 
with ease in every set. The American 
woman won only four games out of 
24. but she in such a good "money 
player” that she is the favorite among 
the tennis sharps to win from Mrs.

All they knew about It Was that 
one night Just before Spring time 
they were air called to his cave and 
there to the moonlight ho spread out
hix quèerlomr arma and mim p b * fid* - --------—
as he stood on a rock* above them and i Sattterthwalte in this tournament, 
mattered in a singsong voice some-1 Other Players.
tbrifon™ne.Lfi.them n nd^S<>0d- - Count BalbI and Bsrdon de Mor-

w IÎÎÎ1 #iTeal V aHF î^0' pargo, Italy ; • Erick Tegner. Denmark; 
. ?**d: they were «tinfied to Lord Rocksavage. F. Gordon Lowe
.•^jnelr^brown coats jn Summer and Col. H. O. Mayes, who has been
and their white coats in Winter, and 
from that day all the Northern wea
sel* have worn the coats for which 
their ancestor Young Weasel set the 
style long, long ago.

Events to Come

playing under the pseudonym of

"Ptiilathlete” of England, and M. 
Gerbault, of France, are some of the 
better known players who remain in 
the third round of the men's singles. 
Mrs. Mallory and Miss Ryan. United 
States, and Ml** Kitty McKane, Mrs. 
Beamish, Mr*. Satterthwalte and Mrs. 
Craddock, England, ere left in the 
third round of the women’s singles-

TILDENWINS MATCH - 
WITH GREATEST EASE

Philadelphia, Pa., March 1.—Wil
liam T. Tllden II, national fawn ten
nis champion, easily won his way to 
the second round of the middle 
states indoor champions yesterday 
by defeating Dr. FretT S.. Huhfock 
of Philadelphia, In straight Wti. 6*0.
«Vt

The amputation pf part of one of 
TUden's fingers on his racquet hand 
apparently did not hamper his play
ing. The board floor court seemed 
to puzzle him in the opening minutes 
of the match, but ho quickly found 
his stride and displayed speed arid 
form that drew much applause from 
the spectators, i 

The surprise match 6f the first 
round was Sandy Wiener's victory 
over Charles Kehr, of Philadelphia. 
Wiener, Tllden’s 15-year-old protege 
playing in his first senior tourna
ment, outclassed his older and more 
experienced opponent.

He won in straight sets, 6-3, 6-1. 
Ahother of the champion's proteges, 

Donald Btrachan, fourteen years old. 
bolder of the boys' national clay 
court championship, lost one of the 
hardest fought matches of the after
noon to Samuel P. Gilpin, 6-3,. 9-7.

Stanley W. Pearson, national 
squash rnequest champion, advanced 
tp the seventh round, defeating H. 
Coe, of Riverton, N. J>r In straight 
sets. 6-S, 6-3.

Zen so Shimldxu, of Japan; Wat
son Washburn. New York, and Dean 
Mat hey, of New York, all of whom 
drew byes In the first round, won 
their matches by default.

Play in the doubles division started 
to-night.

DUXFllRD'S SPECIALS.
L MODJBRN FIVE-RRO.MEl> 1ST7NOA- 

I.ÔW. very complete, close to Oak It;iy 
Ave. -Owner leavtn* and has cut hie 
price to $2.760. with only $500 cash, 
balance as rent. ,

2. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of sub
urban acreare at special prices; will 
accept part trade and some cash.. These 
are well worth investigating.

3. WJLL GIVE AWAY the lease to a email 
iro.-ery store with living' rooms, rent 
only $16 per month, and ee.ll the sloe* 
at Hat price. A snap for some one.

4. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN
GALOW. clear deed, to tra-le for a 
home of equal valus in Winnipeg.

DUN FORD’S, LIMITED.
S34 IVmberton Bid*.

GREEK WRESTLER WINS 
U.S. AMATEUR CROWN

LET US SHOW YOU

This attractive s-roomêd semi
bungalow which we have no hesi

tation In.recommending aa one efe the beet 
buys on the market to-day. TFpFtfoui«e il 
FULLY MODERN in ek. ry r*->U‘ ’T'-n*,-! is 
In excellent condition both Inside and out. 
Large new garage with cement .floor and 
runway. Solid cement sidewalk i l.arg» 
lot. aU feti.-ed and In garden aiyl hinail 
fruit*. \ cry convenient location, on" car 
Jin«. handy to good school and ctoae to a 
popular bathing beach. An hispc tlon of 
this lovely home will prove Its worth. .Ask 
to see It to-day.

» QUICK SALE PRICE. $3.660.

SWINERTON * MI st,RAVE.
«40 Fort Street.

SOLLY SEAMAN A WINNER

-New. York, . ALlccIi L— 
the Greek Olympic Club, Chicago, 
last night won tho national amateur 
senior wrestlirig championship of tho 
125 class from/ C. Placonls, of. The 
Greek-American A. C, New York, in
the final bout of 15 minutes at the _____ , .. . , ,Amateur Athletic Union', annual decision overOmrley-HendrlekL 
tournament at Madison tiquare Gar-

Oakland. Cal., March 1.—Solly Sea- 
niah! mimrm w^ve ’'iV aw*ay Ven 
pounds and took a decision over 
Young Dudley, negror in a slashing 
four-round bo.uUhere last night. Bud 
Kid ley and Frankie MoCann fought 
a draw. Bud Soul.es was awarded a

dens.

DOG TEAMS TRAVEL
Calgary, Alta_ March L^Elght 

racing teams, from Tho Pas, Man, 
arrived in the city yesterday en route 
to the Banff Winter carnival.

Drivers of the dogs are rather wor
ried obtu weather conditions, and 
fear that the lack* or snow will seri
ously inconvenience the animals. The 
high altiude Is also likely to Impede 
speed. t

It was intended to exercise the 
dogs here during the four-hour stay, 
but lack of snow rendered this inr- 
poesible. .

The Banff Derby/wllI be staged on 
Saturday.

Tho-railway passeng. r *< < med agi
tated as the cnHcctnr cam© around 
inspecting tickets. He was fumbling 
in his .pockets., . ..... .

A Tellow-passenger, noticing his 
disturbed condition, said to him; 
“Tou have your ticket in your nÿmth.

\V*lien the ttetikt had been handed 
to the collector, his fellow-passenger 
remarked; “You suffer from absence 
of mind.”

"Absence of mind be blowed!” re
plied, .thç man. “I was biting off last 
week's date.”

PHOENIX ASSURANTE CO, I.ÏH, 
(Loudon. England.)

3R3 A«‘1U:s ÎN TIER COM OX 
DISTRICT, PER ACRE. $7.00.

rpilIS PROrERTY would make an Idee 
A country estate, embodying the beat w 
.*hltig and hunting. Land is j all good,. 

Cona liera bin Is or*Sn. some nan email irih 
end growth and the balance excellent, cedal 
and fir Within one mile of Oyster Hay, 
Beautiful stream runs "througn the pro* 
perty. Price n Jess than you could bur.il.

CWWNffl««fif fbrr;

3 «4 ACRES ON 
METCHGS1.N HOAD

A ND about 240 0rards from pared road,
: • Land la park-like and there’s a S« 

room, new and modern t-ungalsw <latk 
and plantered.1. just completed, bathrotMR 
etc. Price, on terms. $3.1^0.

« 1 1-10 ACRES OX
____ I SAANIÇti RgAD______ ______

fpCMtrrrTTKR wlCK 7-room, modern dwrti 
* lng with basement. Alwnt 8 mllef 

fronq, centyo of city. Highly situated. Land 
i* practically all good and bas all heel 
under crop. Prie*, on- terns*, only $3.000,

B. d LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCÉ 
LIMITED.

923 Government SC Phone 1Ü

DEMPSEY OPENS UP
TRAINING QUARTERS

Los Angeles, ’ March 1.—Jack. 
Dempsey, heavyweight boxing cham
pion, opened training at a local gvm- 
naxlum y eater day before #a- large 
gathering of fans and personal 
friends. The champion said yester
day's conditioning exercise w>uld be 
the flfst of a series to -be held here 
before his departure for tho 
where he plans to take on a more 
strenuous programme after contracts 
for a title bout ha^ been signed.

1'riumphs ofM. Jonquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST

THE LAUGHTER OF ALLAH. 
INSTALMENT NO. 1.

Joni-it-He, the Prefeetl drttcato antennae, knrw thii Û4 
— eh»»ys wlae, moved flrsL sip ' ’

The F.fl.rmtlon of the Prench-Cana-
nmn women will hold a meeting in the 
Women's Institute Room, Surrey Block, 
on March 2 at 8 p. m.

Th«* sale of home cooking which was 
to .take place on .Saturday next. March 
5# *i. ^«n^eTa. linder the AUPPlvcs of 

en poet pomthe . A Jg|l J
lôubhcd the bxxywn

ToAted weaeeJa
for you yrith ywir black^-tlppcff tail;- 

But it, was not long before his re
latives discovered that tho black tip
was not to be laughed at. for one day ... . _ ^ _
whan Toim* Waaacl waaliavl.^a run wW 6^thîtr^'iS$U?lS*tt«>- to.’

A rummage Sale under the auspices of 
***v4our’e W^rk Rwtiety w+R be held 

at 555 Johnson Street on Friday at 11

morrow at 7.30 o'clock In 
Hall, when arrangement» will be made 
for holding a St. Pi '

Forester*' 
J b

'atrlek dance.

Preparations are being made for 
twenty table* at the Burnside Lawn 
Bowling Club military five hundred 
party Friday evening In St Mark'* Hall, 
end it is . anticipated that Councillor 
Macnicol will be present to award the 
prises at this popular weekly social.

third extension of time.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the time 

for the reception of tenders for the 
Esquimau, B. C\. Dry Dork Machinery, 
to further extended to Thursday. March

By order,
R. C. DESROCHER8,

„ Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. February 7, 1923.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Tender foi* Motorcycle and Sidecar.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Undersigned up to 4 p. m oa Monday. 
March 5, 1923, for a Motorcycle with 
sidecar, for use of the Police Depart
ment. Tenderers must state prit ë nhd 
make, and give full particulars of the 
machine they offer for sale. All tenner* 
must be addressed to the City Purchaa-

marked cheque equal to 5% of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer, muat accompany
•ach tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

E. S. MICHELL,
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 21. 1923.

over the snow, his black-tippvtl tail 
sliding along behind him, Mr. Hawk 
spied what he thought was a poor 
helpless mouse running over the 
snow.

Down swopped old Mr. Hawk and 
he was a very much su-y^sed cea- 
turo when ho found a’ bit of enow 
in his claw instead of the Uttle mouse

expected to -eatoh.-----
Jte Wàâ âo surprised that he flew 

right away without looking about JP* ®lble ^ttidy

ahead as Mr. Hawk struck a.t ti»e Up | duciSTB^ tok lUv,-T.7-E-TRm^, whose 
*>li his tail and escaped. j subject will be “The Second Coming."

"Well, I do believe I see some use I . * _ -----
for the black tip, after all ” muse.l . .(,lpFham» overalls sre the stipu- 
Young Weasel as he ««i •ated costume* to he worn at the barnsome V, 1 n “nder dance that is being given by the Scot-
some rocks where his gliding leaps tlsh Daughter*' League, of Esqulmalt. 
had safely carried him. "The black , to the R«*x Theetre there on Friday 
tip caught the eyes of Mr. Hawk and oven>nE- Mar.h 2. Refreshment* wlil

tr:m at least ft^nt '*
until it w’as too late. Ha, ha: I can

G. WELLS
FAMOUS

Outline* history <|
«Ad XJ/wm a 1A. A L — C*_ 1— »Ete-Romastce of Mother Earth,

TO-DAY’S INSTALMENT NO. 144

of Police of laris, told me this 
»t°ry. We were on the deck of his 
yac'lit In the Mediterranean: the 
coast of Africa was in the distance. 

East, We jyid been talking of - that strange. 
famoUs Englishman whose tragic 
death in the North Sea had stirred 
the world.

Why had he never married—the 
greatest Englishman of his time? 
We did not name him. Monsieur 
Jonquelle called him "Sir Henry” in 
the story.

«lie Prefect of Police of Paris pre
sented the story as though it were 
a detached tale of an oriental story 
teller in a bazaar of Carlo. And I 
listened with my eyes closed, on tho 
cool deck, moved slowly by the long 
swells. . . listened to the tragic
love story of this strange, reserved, 
famous Englishman who had lived 
in mystery and died in mystery;

The Story of Mohammedanism
Conquering in the Name of

AIL

rode north from 
tho Boulevard 

was no longer

l&uph now at my relative* for mai- 
lng fun of me.”

Young weasel learned more, too. 
or if he did not learn to sit on new

promised to all who can attend

MAYNARD & SONS
-At vrioNKE to-

instructed by the owners, we will 
■ell at salesrooms .......  .

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow (Friday)
140 P. M.

CORPORATION QF THE 
VICTORIA.

Tenders for Cast iron Pipe and Fitting*

- Sealed tender? will b* received by the 
undersigned up to 4 n. m . March 5th. 
11*23. for the supply of 2.406 Lineal Feet 
of 12 in. Cast Iron Pipe. 240 Lineal Feet 
of 8 in. Cast Iron Pipe, and special Cast 
Iron Fittings. Specifications can be ob
tained at the office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed and marked on the outside 
of envelope “Tender . for Cast Iron 
Pipe." A marked cheque for 6% of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer, must accoi

Well-Kept

| Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Small Pool Table, Etc.

not necessarily accepted
E. S. M ICHELL, 

Purchasing Agén 
CHy Hall. Victoria. B;< % Feb 16. i

Perhaps It Is your scrvlcee that you 
want to sell Well and good. What are 
they—what is your profes*ion--what can 
you do for the people In this community?
Tell them in an advertisement. Keep It 
ever before them so that your name will 
pop Into their heads the veçg,first In
stant they want the particular thing you 
can and will do for them. This news 
paper reaches the people who will need

i partf A very good email 
bfe with Balls and Cues,

Including 1n 
Billiard Tabl 
Overmantel, Flat-Top Office Desk, 
Parlor Furniture, Edison AmhtçIh 
and Records. Hldeboards, Dining 
Table and Chairs, Good. Carpets.’ 
Huge. Single and Full Size Iron Bede, 
Springs and Mattte»s*H, Dressers and 
Stands, Bedroom Tables and Chairs, 
Lino., Heaters, Steel Hinges, Cook 
Stoves, Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cook
ing Utensils. Steel Mitre Box wdlh 
Haws and other extra good Carpen
ter's Tools. Gartner! Toole,-5*" Lawn

The regular meeting of Queen Alex
andra Review will meet do-night at 
7.30 «harp. The meeting will be over 
In good time so that the masquerade 
dance and whist drive ran start at 8.20. 
Good prise* will be given for costume* 
at dance There will be a $5 scrip prize 
for » highest score at whist, besides 
other scrip prizes, and a chicken for the 
tombola. Mis* Ball’s orchestra will 
play for the dance, which will continue 
until 11.30.

The Ministering Circle of King's 
Daughters will hold its monthly 
business meeting ftn Friday March 
2 at 3 pm. In the Rest Room, Hib- 
ben-Bone Building.

The Ladies* Aid of Ht. Andrew's 
Catholic Cathedral are arranging an

The military campaigns that now i 
began were among the most briliant * 
in the world’s history. Arabia had 
suddenly become a garden of fine 
men. The name of Khalld stands 
out as the brightest star in a con
stellation of able and devoted Mos
lem generals. Whenever he com
manded he was victorious, and when 
the jealousy of the eecon<l#Caliph. 
Omar, degraded him unjustly and 
inexcusably, he made no ado, but 
served Allah cheerfully and Well as 

subordinate to those over whom 
he had ruled. _■

We cannot trace the story of this 
warfare hero; the Arab armies struck 
simultaneously at Bysantine Syria 
and the Persian frontier city of Hira, 
and everywhere they offered a choice 
of three alternatives; either pay 
tribute, or confess the true God and 
Join us. or die. They encountered 
armies, large and disciplined but 
spiritless armies, and defeated them

Problems in History
Do Ton Know—

How far “politically apathetic 
people,” oppressed by stupid 
and Intolerant leaders, con
tributed to the spread of the 
Mohammedan religion over 
the world of tho seventh and 
eighth centuries ?

Do You Know—
, What nation finally halted 
"the advance of Islam in Eu
rope?

Answers in to-morrow's install
ment of H. G. Wells'—Outline of. 
History.”

The man who
4JAa________

Mohammed

He sat firmly in .the saddle, and to 
tho distant eye, he was hard and 
lean like a hunter in condition, but 
his face discolored by wind and sun, 

overrun, alT Mesopotamia was con- ,n repose, was tired. It was an 
qiierëd and Persia beyond the rivers, unusual face, s&amed and crossed
Egypt passed almost passively Trom with lines, the mouth firm, almost 
Greek to Arab; in a few years the harsh, with the muscles developed 
bemirio race, in the name of God kt°ng the jaw. But it was not these 
and Hi* Prophet, had recovered feature* that impressed one. 
nearly all the dominions it had lost It was the man’s extraordinary 
to the Aryan Persians a thousand , *>***• They were large and set far 
years before. j apart The color you i

Jerusalem feU early, making a ■** w—a dark metallic blue—the blue 
*f*aly without standing siege, and certain remote spaces in the
*° SH which iiad. ..jMmJ4*qPio sky. Thq ilÆjtrgopêd, giving
carried off by the Persians a dozen j the man an expression at once of 
years before, and elaborately re- serenity, and menace, 
stored by Heraclius, passed once * He rode a gray Arab, and his
more out of the rule of Christians, clothes were evidently ifië b«*st 
But it «till to -Christian bands; tho product of a Bond Street tailor. He

withdrawn this man from India and 
sent him here to set the butt of the 
Leo-Enfleid a tittle firmer In the 
sand south toward Khartum. -*■ 

He had a fortnight In Carlo before 
ho took up this tremendous labor, 
and he used it to be free, to b* 
alone, to ride when he liked with
out an orderly always at his heels. 4 

It was great honor Jhat England 
did him. He might, in the end, bo- 
come Viceroy of India or Sirdar of 
Egypt. But, on this evening he was 
impressed with the value of what 
ho paid—his youth had been re
quired of him. When ho should 
come up out of this* desert be would 
be old. And what had be got—what 
would he get but of these great 
honors?

The man rode slowly, holding the 
nervous Arab In. The et range, In
congruous current of the city passed 
him, but he was thinking of some
thing else, and ha gave it nu at* 
tentlon,.

! There was another tiling. He 
mused vagmdjL, He had. Been on 
this very day, in the shade of a 
magnificent flowering vine, à young 
soldier and an English girL They 
were sitting on a bench; neither 
touched. They did not speak, and 
yet their faces were like the faces 
of angels. -

This was a thing that he had al
ways hated. It was not the enemy 
in the front .that threatened the

_ ___ __ army, it waa these loving creatures
apart. The color you immediately in tho rear. Rut bless -and ■ deters— 

~-m-_ Ti mined, he had set his face against

Christians were to bo tolerated, pav
ing only a poll tax, and all the 
churches and all the relics were left 
in their poseessio^i.

An Indignant Caliph.
Jerusalem made a peculiar con

dition for its surrender. The city futile...... .......... °f. •*&« » ...... .. ... ... «urr.ni:
M V^pullr nvnstance BUCl1 a thlne fn Hu.,«m 5^‘L^LîS?,..,05îd I Tou,d *lv« “•'lf only 

The people of the jjopulous Irri
gation lands of Mesopotamia cared 
not a Jot whether they paid taxes 
to Byzantium 6r Perse polls or to 
Medina; and of the two, Arabs or 
Persian court, the Arabs, the Arabs

rode like a soldier—like one accua 
turned to live days and nights in the 
saddle.

The man felt old and tired.
Thp vast, eternal unchanged a*- 

peçt of Egypt oppressed him. Here 
all human effort seemed equally 

Here, as in India one grewin Rustam He gavfTCttie'at^KaT I Omar to" oer^m ° °Ÿy old and accomplished nothing,
dessla (637). ,?!5?OIL “ith*^° he had A fad, on this evening he felt acute-

His army was Just such another ^nd controton^ the^rinî^al 1 ,y^lh®. ^enace of E*ypt.
composite host as Darius had led ! n^iln !!? . 1 Englan'1 had on,V extended finger*
into Thrace or Alexander defeated TîifV.' Lame to Jerusalem (638), on this great desert running south 
at Issus; it waa a medley of levies. I °f, hi* co7llr?g ah°,wa lnto Impeney-able mystery. She had
He had thirty-three war elephants I ,vigor and simplicity ! only the peace of the bayonet; and

cam8beiSn hf"in‘1 the ,nd0ir"“' th”

Ly.xnr:&sszJu Vanbj. *joined the Invader, very readily and „.?“L re5l"d the, n-ader ol
,o did many Jew,. Ju.t a. In th. He d_^
west, so now In the east, an Invasion 
became a social revolution. But here 
it waa. also a? religious revolution 
with a new and distinctive mental 
vitality.

Give Battle as Monks Chant.
It waa Khalld who fought the de

lam Is more than a thousand years
before.

Elephants' Disastrous Panic.
The battle laated three days; each 

day the Arabs attacked, and the 
Persian host held it* ground until 
nightfall called a truce. On the third j come with rage. He slipped down 
day the Arabs received reinforce- | from - his saddle, scrabbled up dirt

resignation of these desert peoples. 
■ - there seemed to lie a vast, Inherent

one attendant; he was mounted on hotbed of the invader that • rfbver 
carnet, and a bag of barley, an- j lessened, and that waited a 1 wavs 

other of dates, a water skin, and a with an unfailing patience, in 
wooden platter wore his provision India, this thing skulked in the die-
for the journey. He was met outside 
the city by hi» chief captains, robed 
splendidly in silks and. with richly 
caparisoned - horse a At this amaz
ing eight the old man was over-

cisiv* battle («741 with th* ““J ,ne ''ran* receivea reinforce- icom ms sz

„br,ï: Z*.?asawr ^ kï 3 ch4.

it. The army should be Célibat» 
And fie find broken and elbowed out 
thé men who would encumber them
selves with a loving heart.

Weil, he had lived by the rule 
There had been no woman 

about him cm the frontiers of th# 
Empire! When" he came, now arul 
then, to London, the current of lifb 
in which they moved failed to touch 
him. They were creatures apart.

Ho knew of them only, what ap
peared before the eye. And. whll# 
he saw the beauty which they as
sembled, he saw also the thousand 
follies that seemed to give thorn 
pleasure, and he wondered in what 
mysterious charm lay their appalling 
influence on his etfldiers.

And on this evening, alone In this 
mysterious city; he began to be as
sailed by a curious consuming won
der. Ho began to doubt the value 
of the one thing that he had gotten 
out of life. What was this other 
thing that gave an ignorant soldier 
and a common housemaid, motion* 
less and; «tient to the shadows of 

flowering vino, the facet

will be In aid of the poor of the city.

The Women'* Auxiliary to the Can
adian Legion will hold their weekly 
whist drive on Friday at 8.30 at 
1406 Douglas Street. . Scrip prises

City Treasurer, must accompany 1 ï'? " *vv,e» ' „
êich tènïér. The T5Wéit or any tende? Mower,- Water Ptrtfrer Wasfttng Ma

chines, etc. Now on vlewf Full par
ticular* later.
Also et 11 o’Clock In Our Stockyard
Another fine lot Pullet#, Hens Cock
erels, Rabbits, Ducks, etc.; very good 
team of Horses about 1.300 lbs., 
Farm Wagon and Harness. Democrat 
Wagon, Horae, Express Wagon and 
Harness, very good Jersey Cow, milk
ing LH gal. per day, large Crato for 
■hipping poultry. Wire Netting, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer» Phene 337

OUCH! PI. PI;
! RHEUMATIC. 

■V JOINTS
St. Jacob* Oil fltops any pain, and 

rheumatism Is pain only.
Not one case in fifty require* In

ternal treatment, Btos... drugging! 
Rub soothing, penetrating St. Jacobs 
Oil right into your sore, stiff, aching 
Joints, and relief comes instantly. St. 
Jacob* Oil la a harmless rheumatism 
liniment, which never disappoints, 
and cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old. honest St. 
Jacob* Oil at any drug store, and in 
Juet a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiff- 
nee*. Don't suffer! Relief awaits 
you. fit. Jacobs Oil is Just as good 
for sciatica. neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains, » . (AdvL)

IP for seven 
centuries the ghost of old Crassus 
had haunted the east in vain ; the 
imperial armies relied upon Christian 
Arab auxiliaries, and these deserted 
to the Moslems as the armies Joined 
issue. A great parade of priests, 
sacred banners, picture* and holy 
relics was made by the Byzantine 
host, and it was further sustained 
by the chanting of monks. But there 
was no magic In the relics and tittle 
conviction about the chanting.

On the Arab aide the emir# and 
sheiks harangued the troops, and 
after the ancient Arab fashion the

of the
tance, but ’here it seemed to" ap-1 angeTsT
proach—to be at band. | What did this myaterîou» word

Perhaps what the man knew’ | rm-ztoi that men used to designate this 
staged that impression. The whole thing? He knew what the love of life 
world of Islam .«mra# uneasy. She was. for he had seen every sort of 
had been despoiled in Turkey and ! creature ‘fight desperately to liv#; 
shamed. She felt that weak rulers, and he knew the love of gain and th# 
for gain or the love of life, had held : love of power. But men, all men, 
her in leash when she ought to have i everywhere, imperiled and abon-

thi-m: thin nna wore his wnrHrtrs" \\ lw>r« tv«.r« «... ♦ « i,« «.I
«nmiThW W trhPT
carried all before them; then one were his warrior V Where Were j were quiet, but the télbes were rest 
was wounded painfully and became the desert men? He would not let i le.-s
uncontrollable, rushing up and down these popinjays escort him. He 
between the armies. Its panic j went on with hla attendant and the 
affected the others, and for a time smart emirs rode afar off—well 
both armies remained dumfounded i out of range of his stones. He 
in the red light of sunset, watching ' met the Patriarch of Jerusalem, 
th# frantic efforts of these gray,f who had apparently taken over the 
squeattng monster* to escape from (dty from its Byzantine rulers, 
the tormenting masses of armed men alone. With the Patriarch he got 
that hemmed them In. It was by on very well. They went round the 
the merest chance that at last they Holy Places together, and Omar, 
broke through the ^Persian and pot now a little appealed, made sly 
through the Arab array, zind that Jok<h at thé expense o7 his too 
it was the Arabs who were able ; magnificent followers. -;*• .

•hrlll voice, or women llT the" rwur I conSorT ïTlwlught darkened"!» ! , BSu=»y mdlctlve of the fenden- 
encouraged their mon. Th. Mo,Iem mÊhL bCt thl. time the imdM did cl"." nt ,hn llm" Omar', letter 
rank, were full of believer, before Umo th” armle* dld i onlertnir one of hla governor, who
whom shone victory or paradise. The I 1 ......................
litltf In me: 11 a nll'a, lev doitl.r * 1 1

England, feeling always with her1

j doubt, like one who trades glass for 
. jewel?

To Be Omtlnued.

battle was never in doubt after the j All through dhe. night the Arabs 
defection of the irregular cavalry. | srnote in the name of Allah, and 

it to.retreat dissolved into pressed upon the shattered andAn attempt to.retreat dissolved into . 
a rout and became a massacre. The treating Persians. 
Byzantine army had fought wqth its
bad HegtoeÉeiik to the river, which was present 
ly Choked with Its dead.

Thereafter Heraclius slowly re 
llnquished all Syria, which he" fliid

Dawn broke upon

had built himself a palace at Kufa. 
fo demolish it again.

“They tell me," he wrote, “you 
would imitate the palace of Chos- 
roes, and that you would even use

the vestiges of Rustam’s army 1 Itr the gates that once were his. Will 
flight tar beyond the litter of the 1 you also have guards and portera 
battlefield, its path was marked by ’ at those gaies, ai G h os rues hud ' 
scattered weapons and war material, Will you keep the faithful afar off 
abzindoned' transport, and the dead • and deny audience to 
and dying. The platform and the Would

tho poor?
so lately won back from tho Persizyis, dying. The platform and the Would you depart from tJae custom
to his new antagonists. Damascus golden ‘ throne Were broken down, of oiir Prophet, and be „h* magnlfi-
soon fell, and a year later the Mos
lems entered Antioch. For a time 
they had to abandon it again to a 
last effort from Constantinople, but 
they re-entered it for good under 
Khalld.

Meanwhile, on the eastern front, 
after a swift Initial success which 
gave them Hira, the Persian . re
sistance stiffened. The dynastic,
struggle had ended at last in the

and Rustam lay dead among a heap 
of dead men. • • •

Already in 634 Abu Bekr had died 
and given place to Omar, the Proph
et’s brother-in-law, as caliph, and it 
was under Omar (634-643) that the 

• inquests of the Moslems oc
curred. The Byzantine empire was 
pushed out of Syria altogether. But 
at the Taurus Mountains the Mos
lem thrust wee held. Armenia war

cent as those Persian emperors, arid 
descend to hell even as they have

Copyright 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

Jo-morrow i “Ruinous Rivalries for 
Power.”

Severe Kidney Trouble
Mn. F. Rinehart, Camp- 

bcllville, Ont, write»;
IFF’t’*;.)" "1 trouble with my kid-

’r"r ncyi and very frequent urination. 
Tin, was followed by pain, which 
at time, were very severe. The 
doctor laid I had inflammation 
of the bladder and that an oper
ation might be neceaaniy. To thq 
i refused, and began using Dr. 
Chase’, Kidney-Liver PflU. From 
the first few dose, 1 felt the 
benefit The pain, left, urination 
wa, corrected, and I have had ne 
recurrence of these ailment»’’

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
One pill » do*. X5c(s. n box. An denier* <

* Coe. Ltd., Toronto

I

^
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New Brooms for Spring
T T • The variety andHouse-Cleaning
Heir Brooms, all sizes at prices from $7.50, down to
Cane Broome ...................................-............................................ .. *1-7»
Corn Broome. $1.10, 90# and *«•..............
Wall or Ceiling Broome, with long handle ------------ ....------JJ.OO

. Bieeelle Carpet Sweeper» ...................... ..............................................t®'"”
Hearth Broome*......
Bannister Brushes $1.35 to ............... ................................................

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
2318 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Douglas Street

Phone 647

COAL
______' WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST ' . / '■ .

Nanalmo-Wellington Coal
IT COSTS NO MOBB

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty aecki to the ton and 100 U>a. ot coal In each sack

MOVED TO 584 JOHNSON ST.
Just below Government St. opposite Shotbolt’s Drug Store 
Woodwork of all descriptions, picture framing, furniture 
repairing, basket making, chair re-camng, etc.

“Only Disabled Soldier» Employed."

THE RED » CROSS WORKSHOP
614 Fort Street (below* Government) Phone 2169614 Fort Street (below* Government)

After March 1, 684 Johnsdn Street.

Direct From Farmer Is 
Consumer

MILK,10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver I aland Milk Produc

ers* Association
phone «61 >30 North Park 8L
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made In 

Victoria.
Bold by All Grocers.

Thrif-T-Service
A Money Saving Laundry Offer 

A Labor Saving Laundry Offer

A Perfect Service Laundry Offer

Don't delay—try our “Thrif-t- 
Service” at tv lbs. for $ LOO 
(extra lbs. 6c), Bed and table 
linen Ironed, balance returned 
damp (not wet). Phone 118— 
we'll'call for the bundle.

118
Ratnitt Tees 
Wwhlnc tm m 
Ceselal

AbwJkBest
Ottawa, March -1.—Persons to a 

total of 19,636 were refused admission 
to Canada during, the- fiscal year ended 
March 31, 1922,, it was announced in 
the House yesterday. Oof this number, 
18,553 were rejected at the interna
tional boundary and 1.082 at ocean 
ports. The total number of United 
States citizens refused admission was 
30.268.
-• .................. ... Hi I I ifofo.e

ON 6. B. SHAW
Professor G. G. Sedgwick, of the 

University of British Columbia, last 
night addressed & large audience in 
the Chamber of Commerce audi
torium. having chosen for his subject 
“Geor»* Bernard Shaw, and the Uni
versity." I)r. Sedgwick has always 
bfcen a popular/ lecturer here, and 
last night ho further endeared him
self in the hearts of his hearers. His 
subject was one that, at this period, 
secmed-Tery- timely. Public- tnterest- 
has become more and more concerned 
with the universities, until, at pres
ent. there is necessity, if not desire 
for the ordinary-man and woman to- 
know something of these great edti- 
cationai institutions.

Dr. Sedgwick quoted Bernard Shaw 
and gave the latter’s views on the 
question of examinations in schools 
and colleges. “Shaw has fault to find 
with the present system. There Is, 
he think* too much mere 'cramming1 
for examinations. This mode of study 
is useless." he pointed out.
. Dr.. Sedgwick gave his views on 
the subject of examinations. Oral 
examinations, made up of questions 
which led to the examiner's en
lightenment as to the student's as 
eimilatng power should be Introduced. 
“This is the all-important matter 
concerning the student’s education: 
whether or not he can assimilate 
what he is supposed to learn. To
wards this end examinations should

St more directly applied. What can 
udents do for themselves as a re
sult of what has been taught them, 

is the question that concern educa
tionists most." the professor said.

He enoke of Oxford and Cambridge 
Universities, He criticized them, and 
yet pointed out that they could be 
praised, but did not desire It.

Class education was another sub 
Ject of his speech, and he pointed 
out the fact that those men who had 
means had done credit in many 
cases to their professors, colleges and 
fellow-countrymen.

The whole fabric of his speech was 
excellent. It was well received and 
appreciated. The lecturer'made 
very great impression upon his uudi-

The speaker, members -f the 
faculty of Victoria College, and the 
Students’ Council were entertained 
at »he home of Mrs. Duncan Ross 
after the lecture.

U mmea—wwpew iW j '}.*

itI,Was arright!n

"Nothing I Could Take Made Me Any Fatter.”

"Op to Of. time I m «mail, u 
ftan old, I bdieye that I w« the 
noM ndwtaUe and snluppy girl Uut
ever lived. Hoocetly, I was a sight 
I was the mom ungainly looking 
nrealure yon ever saw. I was thin 
and scrawny -straight up and down. 
My height was fire leet nine Inches 
and I weighed eauctir ninety-one and 
three quarter pounds. No matter 
„hat land of clothes I put on I looked 
like a fright. I was clumsy and 
awkward. I used to stand before the
fiwd • good’now. good eyeg and*a 
good month, but my cheek, were 
anakca and my face looked like a 
skull with a pfece of parchment 
ntretebed over it Bnt nothing l cnold 
do or tahe made me any fatter. Men 
rarefy even glanced at me. When 
they did, they merely gave me a 
casual, amused or pitying look,—<m 
■urwdus which I sm sure meant, 

a befog Hkn font allowed at 
hnC I naadne He awake at night 
for boors at a time wondering,why 
there were so many besntifnl girls in 
tka worid ud Lam so hideous. U.

I

meta friend of mfoeoneday, Hlsie W.
and I hardly knew her. While she 
had never been an thin as I vu, a 
yesr or more ego she ran me » close 
second, but when I met her she had 
*»koa on flesh and had developed 
into n fine handsome girl with one of 
foe prettiest figures I had ever seen 
I naked her whet had canned the big 
change. She mid Carnoi. She told 
me He had been taking it regularly 
for the last three month» end that 
from the first week of fotiagit ehs 
had begun to put on flesh. I was so 
encouraged by what she said that I 
oooldn’t get to the druggist fast 
enough. I bought » bottle and since 
then I have been taking it regularly. 
It has made the greatest change in 
me yon ever saw. I now weigh 165 
pounds and all my friends tell me 
what • wonderful figure I have and I 
know that I am admixed**.

Carnoi la sold by your druggist, 
and if yon can conscientiously say. 
after you have tried it, that it hasn't 
done yon any good, return the empty 
bottle to him and he will refund

SAYS COLLEGE 
CONTRACT WAS 

SECRETLY LET
Government Gave Friends 

University Work Without 
Tender, Bowser Charges

Third Party Threatens Chaos 
for Politics, Conservative 

Chief Warns
That the Oliver Government 

had secretly and without calling 
tenders let a $5QP,000 côntract 
for British Columbia., University 
buildings to a company in which 
prominent Liberals were inter 
ested was the charge made by 
W, J. Bowser, K. C., Leader of 
the Conservative Opposition, at 
a meeting in the Sailors* Club, 
Esquimalt, last night.

Mr. Bowser devoted himself chief 
ly to a warning against the new 
third party which I» springing up in 
British Columbia. If this party were 
allowed to grow, he declared, chaos. 
Such as that which prevailed before 
pnrty government was Introduced in 
1963, would result.

Mr. Bowser observed that the world 
was not normal and the formation of 
a third party in British Columbia was 
an evidence of this. The new party, 
however, had not progressed far yet 

“No Place Ur Third Party.” 
“There is no place for a new party 

In the politics of British Columbia or 
the world," he declared. Since Sir 
Richard McBride had ushered in 
part'- •'olitif.s in 1903, British < 
tola had enjoyed «table government. 
Mr. Bowser declared. Liberals might 
attack the McBride Government and 
Conservatives might attack the 
Oliver Government but constitutional 
administration had been maintained.

If the new party succeeded In put
ting British Columbia back to its old 
condition before 1903 polities would 
be chaotic again. Before 1903, he re
called, British Columbia had been ad
ministered by ten premiere in tegr

| , . “False Gods.”
“I don’t care whether you are 

Conservative or a Liberal, but don’t 
follow these false gods.” he warned, 
If you think OI#er has given you a 

good government give hhn a strong 
majority at the nett election. If you 
don’t thare is only one thing to do."

Mr. Bowser asserted that Canada 
was cursed by lack of political 
stability. The King Government at 
Ottawa was crippled by the fact that 
It needed the support of the Progres- 
slvfH. Similar conditions prevailed ip 
various provinces. What Canada and 
British Columbia needed was “tran
quility and stability.” the policy of 
the Bonar Law Government in Eng 
land.

Mr. Bowser declared that Premier 
Oliver was pushing all over Canada 
dragging tits red herring of better 
freight rates across the people's trail. 
While lower rates were desirable and 
Mr. Bowser hoped they would be se
cured. Mr. Oliver was displaying a 
big change of heart for he had at
tacked Kir Richard McBride's efforts 
in support of better terms years, ago. 
The Premier -had tried to become a 
railway king running the P. G. E. 
and, having failed, was now trying to 
become a rate expert.

“A Second Rate Lawyer.”
The Government already had paid 

150,000 to G. G. McGeer. its counsel 
in the railway rates case. Mr. Bowser 
observed.. .be added, was
a second-class lawyer. When the 
Government had $50,000 to spend on 
this work it was natural to expect 
that it would secure the services of 
a better counsel than Mr. McOeer. 
But Mr. McGeer was an excellent 
Liberal and, under the Government’s 
patronage system, only a certain few 
good Liberals could be appointed.

Mr. Bowser cast his eye over the 
last few years and was forced to tho 
conclusion that the Oliver Govern
ment wan "muddling through," to use 
the Premier’s own words.

Mr. Bowser charged the Govern
ment with wanton extravagance as a 
result of which the Government’s last 
loan of $2.000,000 issued since the 
last session, had been floated at a 
higher interest rate than loans 
floated by Manitoba in spite of Brit
ish Columbia's great resources. Of 
this loan $1,400,000 had gone to ttie 
Bank of Commerce and only $600,000 
to the Provincial Treasury.

This year, he declared, the Prov
ince would spend $1,200,000 more than 
it would receive. ,

Mr. Bowser said be feared that the 
position of the Province financially 
was very serious indeed, with a budg 
et of $18.000,000 and $16.000,000 ear
marked for fixed charges. When he 
left office the Province's net debt was 
$19,000,000, he said. Now it wan $59,-

that British Columbia was in a bad 
way because it had a. debt of $2,000,- 
000, he explained.

The Oliver Government, he stated, 
had borrowed $46,000.000 and alto
gether had spent $133,000,000 since 
1916—a staggering sum.

"Do you want them to spend an
other $133,000.000 in six years V he 
demanded. “Why, there’ll be nothing 
left. They say our credit is good. 
Because the Kanys farmer will buy 
our bonds is no reason for reckless 
borrowing and wild expenditures!” 

Alleges Secret Contract 
Mr. Bowser charged that the Gov

ernment had secretly let a 500,000 
contract for University buildings in 
Vancouver to the Ryan Construction 
Company, a firm in which General 
Victor Odium, defeated Liberal can
didate, was a leading shareholder, 
without calling public tenders. Con
tracting firms had not heard of the 
work until it had been started. The 
work was bêTngpald for under force 
account, so that the more it cost the 
more would be paid to the Ryan Con
struction Company.

Experience of Value 
Mr. Bowser said that the Conserva

tive Party could bring into admlnisy 
tration an experience that was worth 
something. “As for me, I have fin
ished my twentieth session, and I 
am not so black as they paint me,” 
he went on. “If I was half as bad 
as they make out I would have been 
relegated by my own constituency to 
private life long ago. They havè 
never proved a single thing against' 

_ me and never proved that a dollar
»iMi to. swMtetiW*..,,...

MINISTER PRESENTED 
FIRST AID AWARDS

Hon. Wm. Çloan Congratu
lates Successful St. John 

Ambulance Students
Prowess In first aid received Us 

official recognition last evening when 
& number of successful students were 
presented with diplomas and medals 
of the 8t. John Ambulance Associa 
tton. The little ceremony took place 
at the Victoria High School, Hon, 
Wiliam Sloan, Minister of Mines pre 
senting the awards in his capacity of 
President of the British Columbia 
Council of ^he Association.

The students receiving diplomas 
included the following of the* Normal 
School:

Arthur L. Bags haw, John Milton 
Bass, Delmer H. B^ttrick, William J. 
BircK. Georg» A. Brand, Godwin 
Brandon, James T. Bruce, Terence 
Crowley, John Denlke, DelaCour De* 
Brisay, Albert K. Eaton, Harold 
Ensor, John Gouglv-George E. Han- 
ington, Iran Hastings, Edgar Hobbs, 
Allan W. Holm wood, Henry T. H. 
Hope. Sidney Hopkins. Leslie How- 
lett, Floyd Irwin, Albion W. Johns, 
Thomas D. Kilpatrick, Ernest J. 
Knapton. John V. Lotimor. Kart S 
Meek. Edward F. Miller, Nell E. Mor
rison. Daniel Moses. Sylvlo Muraro, 
James A. McGurdy, Lawrence Mac
rae, Donald M. McGregor, Elmer A. 
Nichols, James E. Nimrno, Kalrrvo 
Oberg, William Owens, Ivor Parfitt, 
Charles Pillar. Arthur Plows, Dudley 
Pritchard, Harold Relley, Clarence 
Richardson, Hartley Sargent, . Wil 
Ham J. Shenk, Maurice Smith, Paul 
Sprinkling. Charles H. Sterling; Car- 
roll A. Stewart, Oswald Taylor, Rob
ert Taylor, Stewart Taylor, Dana 
Thompson. J. Konafd Todd, Guy 
Waddlngton and Kenneth Waites.

Junior certificates were presented 
to C. Bissell. IL Renwick. V. Gtolma, 
A. Taylor and J. Slater, of South Park 
School ; A. Jphnsoo, \y. Oliver, D. 
Gray, G. Levy and J. Moir. of the 
-Boys’ Central School; K. Clark, Mar
garet Jenkins School ; L McCortfb, P. 
Morley, H. Griffiths. L. Wat|cin and 
EL Tuck, of George Jay School.

Silver Medals.
Silver medals denoting their suc

cess In the Wallace Nesbitt Junior 
Competition were preserited to Arthur 
Johnson. William (Hiver, DavfiFGray, 
George Levy and James Moir, of the 
Boys’ Central Cadet Corps, com 
Thanded by Capt. T. R. Wheadon. 
This team tied second place in the 
IYovlnce with the Femie Boy Scouts. 
Cadets Johnson and Oliver of this 
team have the additional distinction 
of being holders of the gold medal In 
last year's competition.

Hon. William Sloan touched upon 
the origin of the St. John Ambulance 
Association and its growth through
out the world. He outlined its alms 
and principles, and ‘ expressed his 
pleasure at the Interest taken In the 
movement by the young people. “Jt 
inculcates into a naan or woman 
bdter sense of citizenship and 
proper knowledge of first aid is an 
invaluable asset throughout life, 
said the Minister.

Miners’ Success.
British Columbia’s success In vari

ous competitions were reviewed by 
Mr. Sloan, particular reference being 
made to the success achieved by first 
aid teams from the mine* on Y*tp 
couver Island. Realizing the tremend
ous importance of efficient first aid 
facilities especially in the event of 
mining disasters, the Department ; of; 
Mine# had encouraged its study 
among the miners, arranging lectures 
and practical courses among the min
ing communities.

The more; serious business of the 
evening was interspersed with musi
cal and elocutionary numbers. Capt. 
Ian St. Clair, Supervisor of Cadets, 
gave a stirring rendering of “The 
Charge of the Light Brigade.” Other 
Hems Included Velio solo» by Claude 
Bell ; snogs, Miss Gladys thorpe; 
recitations. Miss Laurine Gibson; 
dances. Miss Dorothy Pcttengriltf 
songs, Robert Taylor. Mrs. Pettlngill. 
Miss Moore and Ivor Parfitt offlcatcd 
as accompanists.

Col. Lome Drum, A. D. M. 8., who 
has lectured to and otherwise coach
ed the boys In their first aid studies, 
was an efficient chairman, in the un
avoidable absence of, A. J. I>allain, 
chairman of the Provincial Execu
tive. Other members of the execu
tive present included Mr». Chas. E. 
Wilson, 8. J. Halls and H. W Ed- 
wardson, honorary secretary. Brig - 
General J. M. Ross, O. C. M. D. No. 
11/ also occupied a seat on the plat
form.

Capt. Wheadon on behalf of the 
Cadets and successful students, ex
tended a vote of thanks to the Hon. 
Wm, Sloan and to Col. Drum, his re
marks beipg supported by A. Bain. 
A hearty vote of thanks to the artists 
was sponsored by General Ross, sec
onded by Mr. Halls.

STOMACH TROUDLE

It Usually Disappears When the 
Blood Is Made Rich and Red.
Thin blood is one of the most com

mon causes of stomach trouble. It 
affects the digestion very quickly. 
The glands that furnish the digestive 
fluids are diminished in their activ
ity the stomach muscles are' weak
ened and there is a loss of jicrve 
force. In this state of health noth
ing will more quickly restore the ap
petite. digestion and ,normal nutri
tion than good, rich, red blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act direct
ly on the blood, making It rich ànd 
red, and ' this enriched Itfood 
strengthens weak nerves, stimulates 
tired muscles, and awakens to nor
mal activity the glands that supply 
the digestive fluids. This ir shown 
by an improved appetite. ami boor 
the effect of these blood enriching 
pills is evident thr«>,,<rhout the whole 
system. You find that what you eat 
does not distress you. and- that you 
are vigorous instead of irritable and 
listless.. If your appetite Is- fickle, 
if you have any of the distressing 
pains and symptoms of, Indigestion, 
you should at once take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and profit by the better 
condition in which they will put your 
blood.

These pills are sold by all dealers 
in medicine, or you can get them by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

POOR LIQUOR IS 
ILLEGALLY MIXED,

Says Government Wastes 
Thousands by Buying From 

Its Friends

Liberals Tried to Block En
quiry by House Committee, 

He Declares
Poorest grades of whisky, mixed- 

together ahd with prune juice added, 
■4s being sold- at Government liquor 
stores for substantial prices and the 
Government has wasted many thou
sands of dollars by paying high 
Htfrrof prices Ï6its food Liberal 
friends, R. H. Pooley, Conservative 
member for Esquimalt, told a gather
ing of his constituents in the Sailors' 
Club. Esquimalt. last nifht.

Replies to Maneon Criticism.
Mr. Pooley commenced by replying 

to the recent charge of Attorney- 
General Maneon that he, Mr. pooley, 
had stibwu lack of backbone because 
he left the Legislature In 1921 when 
an unconstitutional beer motion had 
bean introduced. Mr, Mwnsop, 
Speaker of the House, had endorsed 
t*w action of the Conservatives * In 
leaving the House in protest against 
what they considered an unconstitu
tional beer move, Mr. Pooley de
clared.

Mr. Pooley said that the Public 
Accounts Committee of the House 
was composed chiefly of Liberal 
members, and its chairman. Mr. 
Buckham. was the chief Liberal 
Whip. Mr. Pooley said. Thus Con 
servatlve members of the Committee 
were faced with serious difficulty in 
attempting to Investigate public ac 
counts. Mr. Buckham. he oharged, 
was there for the purpose of seeing 
that things went as the Government 
wanted.

"It was not an impartial enquiry,' 
he declared.

Travelling Companions.
Mr. Pooley told of a trip to Europe 

made by Mr. Urquhart. head of the 
Vancouver liquor warehouse, some 
time a*t>. He said Mr. Urquhart had 
traveled extensively with Mr. Gil
christ, a prominent Vancouver Lib
eral, and later with a Mr. Mart, i 
particular friend “of J. W. de B. Far 
rla. then Attorney -General: Later 
Mr. Cilchriat and Hart represented 
number of firms from which the 
Government was purchasing liquor. 
Mr. Pooley added that he would leave 
the audience to form Its own con
clusions.

“Tipped Off Higher Up.”
Mr. Pooley declared that Mr. Smith, 

of Vancouver, son of Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, Liberal member for Van
couver, had offered the Government 
a quantity of Spey Royal whisky 
for $IS ai ease. Two thousand 
cases of this liquor had been 
ordered but, strangely enough, 
Mr. Paterson. Government purchasing 
agent, did not know anything about 
this purchase. Mr. Patterson had no 
requisition for this purchase from the 
Government warehouse, the speaker 
asserted. "The order must have been 
4 ipped off-, .from higher wp” Mr 
Pooley said. In fact, Mr. Patterson 
had been forced to find out about the 
order from the men who were selling 
the - -whisky—and Incidentally the 
price had been raised because. It watt 
explained, Australian exchange had 
advanced. Mr. Smith and his part
ner. Mr. O’Brien, had made over $3 
a case commission on this whisky 
sale, ho said.

Who Got the Margin?
Mr. Pooley said that In connection 

with Ufluor deals in which Mr. Smith 
was Imerested, the Conservatives had 
tnuad a profit of $3 ft rase, but there 
was j* total profit of $6.80 a case. 
"Who got the rest?” he asked. "We 
don’t know.”

So poor were some of the whiskies 
bought from friends of the Govern
ment, Mr. Pooley declared, that Mr. 
Urquhart,v Jtha Vancouver vendor, had 
refused to sell them. Other brands 
had been mixed up with prune juice 
and other things added and then sold 
at $3 a bottle.

This mixing of whiskies was illegal 
under Dominion laws, he charged 
Yet the Government countenanced 
this sort of thlrtg, and Liquor Com
missioner Falconer had pushed the 
sale of these "rotten" liquors.

“No Wonder.”
No wonder that men got sore heads 

drinking Government liquor. Mr. 
Pooley remarked. He added that h» 
had heard of a man who had been 
partially paralyzed by drinking Gov
ernment liquor recently.

Mr. Pooley charged that "Mr. Pat
ters© l had purchased through a Mr. 
Gum , a relative by marriage, liquor 
at a higher price thdn he could have 
secui »d froik other dealers. Mr. Pat- 
terso had thus kept the business “in 
thq family."

Mr. Pooley renewed hie old charge 
that Mr. Falconer and the Attorney-
WB «WWHWIW
known Liberals, composing the Cali
fornia Wine Company, at False 
Creek. Vancouver. This “bunch of 
Liberal grafters" had agreed to sup
ply port almost overnight—when, as 
everyone knew, port could not be 
made except over a long period. 

“Running Wild."
Mr. Pooley said it was up to Pre

mier Oliver to take hold of hie min
isters who were running wild in their 
expenditure*. Mr. Pattullo, Minister 
of Lands, for instance, he’d spent 
$3.600 with an American concern for 
a newfangled telephone system, which 
no other minister needed. And yet 
Mr. I'attullo was not so busy that he 
could Pot afford to spend five months 
in England in 1921, and six months 
last year.

Road Costs.
Mr. Pooley said that $343.895.47 had 

been spent on roads In Delta, Pre-

uency last year, although there were 
only 39.20 miles of road in the dis
trict, and all in a municipality 
almost $10.000 a' mile. In the con
stituency of the Minister of PubUc 
Works $258,000 had been spent on 
roads. And in the face of this the 
Premier told people to take off their 
coats and work, while they were 
bleeding under oppressive taxation.

SB. VZNTOZ VENETIAN 
ORCHESTRA

At STEVENSON1,., 72; Yaterf St..' 
March 1 to 10.■ .....  «■■■■mu i » ri. tiiilip ■

GORDONS LTD. Yates Street

A Wonderful Showing of Ladies’ Wear 
and Millinery in Our Newly Re- 

Modeled Showrooms
Sport Coats, Top Coats, Tailored 
Suits, Three-Piece Costumes, After
noon Dresses, Sport Suits—Every
thing in Dainty, JVfodish Feminine 

Wear.

Pure Wool Polo Coals at » $12.00
Suits, Just Arrived, at - - » $25.00 
Superlative Suits, $45.00and $55.00 
Exclusive Models in Taffeta at $27.50 
Nifty Tweed Coats at - - - $25.00 
Beautiful Wool Dresses at • $25.00 

New Silk Costumes at - - - $22.50 
Popular Millinery at $2.95 to $15.00

RETAILERS SELECT
Councillor Kirkham Is New 

President, Succeeding 
Howard S. Stevenson

The Victoria branch of the Retail 
Merchants* Association of Canada 
took on a new lease of life at the 
annual meeting held last night in the 
Dominion Hotel with President How
ard 8. Stevenson in the chair. Twen
ty members attended", thé gatheHTVjf 
being reinforced by two provincial 
officers: Joseph T. Crowder, B. C. 
member of the Dominion Executive 
Ôt the R. M. A., and WalLer lng. sec
retary of the Provincial Association.

The adoption of the report of the 
nomination committee supported un
animously when the vote was finally 
taken placed a strong board of five 
on the Victoria executive in the per
sons of H. O. Kirkham, president; A. 
E. Humphries, first vice-president; 
R. R. Taylor, second vice-president; 
G. À. E. Porte, treasurer; and À. E. 
CL Cornwall, honorary secretary. The 
permanent secretary of the local 
branch. A. W. Starratt, was intro
duced to the meeting, and has take» 
up his post in room 204 Sayward 
Building from which pdlnt branch 
matters will be handled. Mr. Steven
son attended in a dual role, that of 
chairman of Wie meeting, and as 
Vancouver Island member on the 
Provincial executive.
\ The feature of the evening was an 
address by Mr. Crowder on the re
sult of his mission to Ottawa when 
the Dominion Executive got in touch 
with the Federal Cabinet. In a stir
ring address Mr. Crowder appealed 
for greater support from Victoria, 
which in the pa»» he said had been 
notably lacking. As the capital city 
and «ear tl*e seat o£riie Provincial 
Government^$t&ntial that re
tailers in Victoria be strongly or
ganized.

System of Trade Sections.
The aims and objects of the Asso

ciation and Its functioning under the 
new system of trade sections was out
lined by Provincial Trade Secretary 
Ing, who stated the sectional idea 
would obviate difficulties found un
der the former system. In this plan 
the grocers will form one section, 
hardware men another, and so on. 
The recommendations of each sec
tion, 'WAn trim meet
ing and elect its own officers, would 

to the local executive, and 
thence to the Provincial executive, 
until finally *he Dominion executive.

Create Ose, Sourness and Fain 
Hew to Treat.

Méditai authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach trou
ble, Indigestion, sourness, burning, gas, 
bloating, nausea, etc , are due to an ex
cess of hydrochloric acid in the stomach 
and not aa some believe to a lack of di
gestive Juices. The delicate stomach 
fining Is irritated, digestion is delayed 
and food sour*, causing the disagreeable 
symptoms which every stomach sufferer 
knows so well.

Artificial digeetants are not needed in 
such cases and may do real harm. Try 
laying aside all digestive aids and in
stead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Bleurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
right after eating. This sweetens the 
stomach, prevents the formation of ex
cess acid and there Is no sourness, gas 
or pain. Blsurated Magnesia (in powder 
or tablet form—never liquid or milk) is 
harmless to the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and la the most efficient form of 
magnesia for stomach purposes. It is 
used by thousands of people who enjoy 
theta meals with no more fear of indi
gestion. (Advt.)

.........  ........................................ ÎL1Î

should the matter warrant that at
tention. In this way the fullest sup
port could be obtained for Just meas
ures that the sectional trades wished 
to bring about. What was best for all 
was the guiding principle, he held.

The Victoria membership should be 
fully 100, held Mr. Ing in closing, 
stating that-Vancouver had well over 
300 members now. and that 34 
branches were functioning in the 
Province with a membership of 1.200.

In returnlpg thanks for his eleva
tion tr th# chair, Mr. Kirkham ex
plained that he accepted the post 
only after some reluctance. He had 
attended 46 public and semi-public 
meetings since the beginning of the 
year and found time insufficient for 
all purposes Now that he was in, 
he would see to It that he was there 
to work. It would be an uphill fight 
this year, and all should put their 
shoulders to the wheel, he stated.

TELLS MEMBERS 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

NEEDS NEW ROAD
M. A. Wylde, proprietor of Strath- 

cona Lodge, Shawnlgan, arrived here 
yesterday to tell members lb# 
Legfeifftfirt^ttat people hying on the 
west eid# of Shawnigan Lake are al
most isolated by lack of a road 
around the West Arm of the lake. 
There is so much ice in the lake now

Teeth Like Hers
is not always a gift of nature 
but is the result of having taken 
care of the teeth that nature be
stowed. May I help you take 
care of your teeth. If it Is more 
than six months since you 
visited a dentist, you require my 
help NOW.

Dr. A. E. CLARKE
DENTIST

■. C. Electric Building 
Cor, Pandora and Douglaa 8ta.

Phone 802

that it Is Impossible to use a boat 
with safety, Mr. Wylde said to The 
Times at the Strathcona Hotel, and 
some houses are several miles from 
a road. During the recent heavy 
snow storms one lady was forced |o 
walk five miles through thick snow 
to reach the eaktem side of the lake 
and get supplies, according to Mr. 
Wylde. One of the great difficulties, 
he says, is that South Shawnlgan la 
it\ Esquimau riding, and north 
Shawnigafi - he CowHehen, amT' akV'l^' 
consequence the district gets the fag 
end of service, although the residents 
are always remembered by the tax 
collectors.

t -JÂ,,sodas

Wholesome food 
for healthy young appetites. m

MCCORMICKS
1 BISCUITS
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